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HAPPY NEW YEAR
"HapÞy new year!', These words åre on every.

body's lips at tåe dawníng of a n€$' year, In every
waÌk o¡ lif€ these words will echo and re-echo, but
only for a day or two.

The ì{ord happy is equiva.lent ùi meåning to the
werd btessed - that is, wishing someone on.ly tbat
which is good,

I wonde¡ how ma&y people will really have ,a
happy and blêssed n€w year? lhere is much sorrow
and tension in our world, but we yho haie come to
k¡ow Jesus Christ bave His prcmlse: "I wlu never
Ieave thoe nor forsake thee," The 20th, vorse of the
llth ôùapter of St. Mattbew tells us how to be happy
and blessed: "Come unto me, all ye tùat tabour snd
are heavy laden, and I v¡ill give you rest."

Perfect f¡Iendship can make us happy and blessed,

esp€cially if that friend is Jesus Ch¡ist, We sing, "What
a friend we have in Jesus, all ou.r sins and griels to bear;
what a privilege to câffy every.úhing Ío God in p¡åye¡."
Each line of this hym[ presents the solution of every
problem, sin, or grief that may keep us from having
a happy new year, For in His arms He'll take and
shield us; ìì'e will find a solace there. If God knows
u,hen a tittle sparrow fal.ls from a 'hee, ,then how much
more He knows about our cales. Doesn't Christ say
that we are of more value tban many sparrows? How
ma¡velous and wonderful is our saviour's love to us!

Manki¡d is vainly trying to s€cure peace, not in
the ways of God but in the ways of man. Oh that the
world could hear Him speak the words of comfort that
men seek. To all, the lowly and unto the meek, Jesus
whispers, "Peace." We, who have received tlÞt wo[-
derful peace through obedience to the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, are ,the happiest people in the whole wor'ld. Itis
happiness is revealed as we listen to our brothe$ and
sisters testify of their new.outlook on life and their
hopes for the future. w€ can sing, "Like â blind
man who walks in he darkness, I was helpless and
searched for the light. Then I met the Master; now I
walk no mor€ in the níght." Ch¡lst himself laid the
patten¡, setting examples for our own happiDess. Poets
were inspùed by God to illustrate tbi6 transition from
darkness and sor.row to light and happinoss in such
hymns ås'Since Jesus Came Into My Heart," "I l4ve
Him," and "Oh Hsppy Day."

After Christ instituted the ordinance of feetwash-
i¡rg, He told the disciples, "If ye know these things,
happy are ye if ye do them." Do we not experience
a portion of thls ipidtual haÞpiness wher we bow in
humility before'our b¡others anil €lsters and wash
theiÌ f€et? , the Lo¡d wanted people to be happy and
joyful"ås they serve Hirn Tl¡e key or solution for
obÉining comÞlete happ¡ness can be summed up in
one verse from the Bible: "Seek ye firct the kingdom
of God, and His righteousness, and all these things will
be added unto you,"

Would you have a happy new year? Then tell
others nhat the Lord has done for you and the perfect
happiness that can be found ln His fold. Iæt us all
exclaim, "How lost were oü days 'lil we met with
the Gospel." With Jesus Christ as our leader and,.friend,
we will have many glorlous ând happy new years.

THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR
Il any little word ol ourt

- Can tnaþe one lile the brighter;
Il any líttle song ol ours

Ca¿ make one heart the lighter;
God help ur sþeaþ that little wotd,

An¿ taþe our biL ol insí,,"
,4 n d d rip l,- i"- li^l1 r,it'''.,"i i

To ret the echoet rînþing.

Il any little loae ol ours
Can make one líle the twceter;ll any littte care oJ' ourt
Can m"sþe ofle ttep the fleetetIl any little hclp may eate
The burden ol another

God giae u¡ loue and care and strength
To help along each other.

Il any little thouçht, ol oun
Cax naþe one líle the rtrcnget;

Il any cheery tmile ol our
,. Can nuke its bñghtnest longer;
Then let u¡ tpcaþ that thought tòday

ll/ith tender eyet aglouting
So Cod nay grant Jome weary one

Shall rep lrom our glad tou.'ìng.
Autho¡ Unknown
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In closing, let the joy of the Restored Gospel shi¡e
forth in the words oI tåis beautiful hymn: ¡¡Amazing

gtace, how sweet the sound that 6aved a wretch like
me. I once \.vas lost, but now am found; I '¡,as blind,
but now I se€."

bv Rose Scaglione

FOR ME 1O LIVE IS CHRI5T
. JrÍtd. HGrp¡

What a wonderlul þlessing ou¡ lives would. be

if all of us could say, "For me to live is Christ!" ff
we. were to take upon ou-rselves HÍs thoughts, Ilis char-
acter, His l.ife, we would not have to sing "Make Me
a Blessing"; we lvould be a blessing to some one to-
dåy. The man who wrote. ôhis title had two lives;
one befo¡e he met Ch¡ist and one after. Before he

met Christ he could only say, "For me to live is Saul";
but âfter he ,had mst the Master he could say, "Fü
me to live is Christ, and to die is gain." There never
was a IiJe so filled with anti-Christian thoughts and

impulses, brought so completely to a halt. I'he¡e never
\.vas such a total eclipse of the most brilliant worldly
ptospects, nor such an abrupt transition from a career
of daz¿ling greatness to a humble and lowly life. He

could say, "I count all things but loss that I might gajn

ChÌist." The stages by which this change comes about

are now plainly before us. They are the discovery
of self and the discovery of Christ. He was living the
way of Saul, but no\À, he can sing, "l've discov€¡ed

the way of gladn€sô; I've discovered the way of joy;

I've dìscovered relief from sadness - 'tis a happiness
without alloy. I've discovered the fount of blessing;
I've disc$vered the living word. 'TV¡as the greatness

of all díscoveries \a'hen I found Jesus, my Lord." Thes€

two discove¡ies (discovery of seu and discovery oI
Christ) filt the whole life, and uutil these discoveries
are made no m€n truly lives. Some may discover them'
selves, but if they do lot discover Christ their fives
are still in vain.

ftat brilliant career of Paul's was a total loss. ,He
had gest chåracter; he had a wonderful educåtion
which was never lost. But he was using it to p€rsecute

the saints; to put men and women in prison. But oh,
the change when he met Christ! What a discovery!
.All that makes men true, pule, and godly goes rvith
them everywhere, All t'hat mak€s them false, impure,
and wlcked abides u'ith theú. Every man goes to his
own place. A ttee will not oDly lie as it falls, br¡t it
will fall as it leans. "A good name is rather to be
chosen than $eat rlches, and loving favor than silver
or gold." Character is buil,t out of circumstånces from
exactly the same material. O[e man builds a palace

while the otbor builds a,hut. The character that needs
law to mend id is bårdly worth tinkeri¡g wíth. There
is a broad distination between character snd reputa-
tjo¡, but if I tske care of Íry chalacter my reputation
ç'ill take cåre of itseü. Characte¡ will back up the
serllon, the po€m, the prch¡re, or the play; none of
them is woFth a straq' s4tlrout it,

P¿ul's life is an example of people who are re-
ligiously brought up. Toucbing the law be vas blame
less. ltere t'ss no strlcter man as far as bi¡ religio!
was concerned. No man took his place more ¡egularly
l¡ the temple or kept the Såbbath day more holy. He

was nót farfrom thc Ki¡gdoln of God, so they felt. The¡e
is no middle way in religion; it must be self, or Ch.rist.
Then look ¿t a life like ,this I lived for myself; I
thought for myself - for myself and none beside; just

as if Jesus had never ìivcd tnd had never died.
The thought cames to us - for me to live is

brisiness; for tne to liye ìs pleasui¿; for'me to live
is tnyself; or for '.me to live is Ch¡ist. Will Paul's
suàden cohversion show us ¡!'thing about ours€lves?

Can we see.,tbât it takes a change if we are going to
live for Christ? the old Saut thought of his aFbitions,
his seat of autho¡ity, his sitting at the feet of Gama'

liel, But now he sees the foolishness of God is wiser
than man; and the weakness of God (if there is any
weakness) is stronger thalr men, Great principles are

always best and freshest when studied from life. It
so happens that Paul's liJe makes such study easy; he

admonishes us to 'follow me as I follow Christ".

MODÉRN PROVERBS

The wise and humble man looks into the mirror
. . , and then calls for a magniJyi¡g glass. The proud,

foolish man will ¡ot gaze ilto it until he first dons his
rose color€d lenses. Thetr he ôteps back a few paces,

while he squints out of otre eye.

Blessed is he $,ho can take reproof as well as

praise. Th€ latter is given for encor¡ragement, but
the îormer is for his edilication.

Shout out your words of praise, of another, if you

must... bl¡t, 'then you reprove, speak softly.

Praise your b¡other in setiousn€ss . but re'
prove with a smile.

My father used to say that a Ue has short feet
and soon stu.mbleth, I say: it has no feet àt aU, but
is waft€d on the short, vile breath of man, which is
soon extinguished.

A wise man is grateful for the opportunity to look
into ,his brother's heart, but the foolish man fears
to do so, for feal of what he may see concerning him'
s€Lf.

My mother used to say: "Do no evil and fear tro
evit;" but I say: "Do good . . . arìd tùen, be ou guard

against Evil, for he Eill surely pinpoint you for per-

secutionl"

L€t not your brother's trust in you be shattered
, or even slightly chipped . . , there is no glue in-
vented which can securely hold trust together, onc€
it is broken.

The Devil's greatest delight is in tempting peo-
ple to commit sin. His second greatest joy is in late¡
exposing them.

Catherine Vultagglio poma
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George A. Nê¡ll

Ttue enotgh we cannot alter the pøst, but let u¡
take thc wuherable pan and shape the future.

J

A few years ago a popular song came out (I never did know its tifle but
I recall a fer,v of the words), rvhich went something like this: ,,The years go by quick-
þ as a winl; enjoy you-rselver, €njoy yourselves, it's later than you think," I re-
meuber Brother Furnie{ teferring to thjs song in the opening of a C,onference. He
.revLsed it sonie$'hat by sayilg, "Prepare yourselves, prepare youlselves, lt's later
than you think." Those of us who have lived even half of our allotted time - three
score and ten - are well aware of the fact that the years really do go by ,,quickly
as a wink." A yeat ago ill my editorial I stated I did not know what time it was
on history'Ê clock, Ilowever, I do know that some people believe we ate living in
the eleventh hour of time. lbe individual who has never given this much thought,
and after doing so becomes convinced that th¡s is the eleventh hour, will probably
feel that it fu later fha¡r he thought. Nevertheless, to me and perhaps to rnany otlers,
the year 1964 bas gone as the writ€r of the song says, "as quickly as a wink."

As Ìve sl¡nd åt the Iast{losing door of another year we are reminded of
God's words to l$ael as they glanced back down tbe hård roåd they had traveled
from Eg¡pt, wherein He says, "ye shall henceforth return no more that way." A
rDore modern way of bringing out the same thought is that non€ of us sbâll ever,again
traverse the road we traveled in 1964. How true it is we can[ot re.enter the pasti
oD the other hand there ffe thi¡lgs of tbe past that we shall take with us as we step
across another threshold, and while we may not be able to do anything about the
past, we sbould endeavor to do something with it. We should recognize our mis-
tsk€s ând correct them; $'e should add to ou.r achievements and by thus doing v,e
shall inprove the future by oul lessons of the past, True enough we cannot alter
the pÂst, but let us take the u¡alterable past and shape the future, There a¡e a num.
ber of p€ople who get the feel¡ng of turning over a new leaf; in otber words, starting
the year anew. Many of these people will make rerolutions, and these resolutions
may concern ¡rersonal reformation $,hjcb is good. However, what i.s most needed
is spiritual regeneration and this can only take plac€ by fi¡rding Chlist. It is true
the New Year is like s wrapped surprise package. We cannot know its contents, but
I believe .they can be changed by our personalities and characters. L€t us take ou.r
personalities and make them radiato love, service, and concern for our fellowman.
Iæt us take our character sDd develop v¡rtue, honesty, meekness, trustrvorthiness;
i[ so doing tve shall find ourselves helphg .to build tbe Kingdom of cod. Let us
occupy thi¡ year of 365 days so it witl be fiUed with delightful ¡emembrances and
memories of such worth that wil¡ want to pack them up and ttke tbem aloDg when
we move ågaln. lhls is a year ln vhich $'e prepare for eternal life. This yea,r awaits,
as others have, tùe manifestat¡on of the sons of God,

I shou¡d like to pass along to you 6ome excerpts from a memora'udum by
Lt. Williâm' C. Farlow of Darlington, South Carolina. The lieuteuart gave hls life
for bis cduntry in ÁÞril, lf¡lr¿. He flew l¡ the famous Doolittlc raid on Tokyo but
hls plane crashed in Japanese'occupied terrÌtory in Cbina. He was ex€cuted by tåe
Japanese iD 194:1. While preparlng to go into aviation in 1940 he wrote this memor-
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andum entitled "My Futu¡e", in which he left a legacy
of human gospel {or tbe guidance of ge¡crations !o
come, It bear.s r€adi[g ¡n these days of ¡esolution.
making, and is as tollows:

"îhe time has come to decide what rules I am
going to s€t myself for daily conduct, My aim is de-

cid€d - I am go.ing into some branch of aviation.
I have only to apply myseu daily toward this end to
achieve it.

"Fi¡st I must enumerate my weaknesscs and seek
to eliminate them. Then I must seek to develop the
qualitjes I need for thÍs type of work. It's going to
be hald, but it's the only way. Work with a purpose

is the only practic¿l mcans of achieving an end.

"First, \vhat are my u,eaknesses?

" l-Lack of thoroughness and application
" z-Lack of curiosity.
" 3---Softness ifl driving myself'

" 4-Lack of constant diligence,
" 5-Lack of seriousness of purpose-sobe¡ thought,

" ñatter-brained dashing here and the¡e and

not getting anything done-spur-of-the-moment stuff.
" ?-Letti[g situations confus€ the tluth in my

mind.
" 8-Låck of self'csnfidence.
" g-Iætting people influence my decisions too

much. I must weigh my decisions - then act

"10-Too much frivolity-not e[ough serlous

thougtt.
"11-Lâck of cle${ut, decisive lthinking.

"second, what must I do to develop myself?

"l-Stay in glowing health-tak€ a good, fast
onerhour workout each day.

"2-Search out current, past, and future topics
on âYiation.

"3---stay close to God--do His will 8nd cornmahd-

ments, He is my friend and protector. Believe in
Him-trust in HÍs Ways-not to my owll confused un-

derstanding of the universe,
"!+-Do not \r'8ste energy or time in fruitless pur'

suits-learn to act from honest fundamental motives-
simplicity in llfe leads to the fullest living.

"Hrder my life-in order, there is achievemenf
in aimlessness there is retroglession.

"6-F€ar nothing-be it lnsanity, sickness, failure,

-always 
be upright-look the world in the eye.

"z-Keep my m.ind always clean-allow no evil
thoughts to destroy me. My mind is my very own,
to think end use just as I do Í\v arm lt was given

me by the Creator to use as I see fit, but to think
wrong is to do wrongl

"Honcentrate! O¡oose the task to be done, and

do it to the best of my energy and ability
"o-F€ar not for the future-buitd on eacb day

as though úhe future for me is a certainty' ü I dle
tomorrow, that ts too bad, but I will have done to'
day's work!

"l0-Never be discouraged over snlthingl Tl¡rn
failure into suctess."

PRAYER, WORKS AND FAITH
By Elm.r R. L.Rcw

Prayer ls the way we talk to God. But \À'lthout
falth our prayer is dead and God doesn't hear us. For

\.ve know that praycr is the key to Heaven, ånd faith
unlocks the door. When we open the door through
p¡ayer and faith in God, and we ask in the name of
Jesus Ch¡ist, our Lord, He wlll hear and answe¡. Fot
prayer, works and faith are as one.

We must be believe¡s and workers of God, giv-
ing our all unto the Lord and keeping ourselves un'
spotted from the world. We must also keep the com-
mandments of the Lord. Ï\vo of the greatest com-
mandments given us by the lard 8re found in st, Mark
12:30, 31: "And thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with aU thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind, and with all thy strength: this is the first
commandment. And the second is like, namely this,
Thou shalt love thy ¡e.ighbor as thyself. There is none
other commandment gleater than these." U we do
this, God will be with us and answer when we call
to Him in prayer.

we know that through p¡ayer and faith in God,
through His servants the dead are raised, the lame
\ alk, the sick are healed, the crippled made new, the
deaf hear, tåe blind see, the affUcted made well, the
dumb talk, the weak are made strongcr and the strong
made stronger still, the evil spirits ar€ cast out, the
Holy Ghost is given to men, and the sins of all are
forgiven by Jesus Christ, our [.ord, iI they wjll cone
unto lfim through baptism by submersion-the way
our Lord came, Who had no sin, to set an €xample.
IJ we will have eternal life, we must follow Him. All
this ånd much more is given throuEù prayer, works
and faith in God.

Through prayer we find peace, salvation, hope and
abundant life. Not here only, but with Jesus Christ,
our l¡rd, forever. For it is nritton, we that endure
unto the end'shall be såved. Prayer is not something
new. You find prayer being used aU through the Bible:
Abraham praying for Lot trhen Sodom and Gomorrah
were threatened with overthroÌv, Moses praying for
the people of Israel when Cod threatened to destroy
them b€cause of their sûr, and Jesus Himself tåught His
di-$ciples to pray. It is known as the l4rd's Prayer.

We find that Jesus often went alone up on thc
mountain, into the garden oI Gethsemane arid iIlto the
wilderness to pråy to God, His Father. He prayed for
His disciples-âll that God would câll to serve Him,
His enemies and for t¡e î'orld. As He hung there on
the cross being crucified by the very people He câme

to save, He prayed "Father forgive them, for they kno\r'

not what they do," If we be fouowers oI Jesus, we

must follow His example that He has set before us.

We must pray not only for ourselves, but for others
ålso; not only looking at our olvn needs' but âlso look'
ing and praiing for the needs of all, like the centu¡ion
who came to Jesus not seeking anything for himseü,
but seeking recovery for bis stricken servant'

When né ptay' pray not only for our lriends and
loved ones, pray even for ou¡ e¡emies. Jesus teaches

in Mstt. 5:¡14, "Love you¡ eneû¡Ies, . and pray for
them which despitefully use you and pèrsecute you."
Ilard you ssy? Nol Not iI you have ,truly been con-

verted in Jesus Chrlst, our l¡rd, Stephen prayed to
cod to forgive the Jews as thev stoned him to death.
(Acts ?:60)

Play for others. the Elders of your Brânch need
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it; tbe saints of your B¡anch and throughout the Church
need it; those sick, in sorrow, in trouble and faced
v¡ith temptation need it; our missionaries need it; our
President, Brother T. Furnier årld his counselors need
it; The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist needs it; our country
needs it; this &Titer needs it-the sc.ope of prayer is
endless,

If we pray for each other, our Ctrurch and the
wo¡ld around uE, and p¡ay with faith, believing that
God wi.U and is able to give what€ver we ask that is
pleasing to Him, we will be a most blessed people
and need fear nothing, for God wi bê with us ând we
shall walk in the ltght of the Lôrd, forever. My prayer
is that .th¿ìse feu, words that I have u'ritten as moved
by the Holy spirit of God wi.ll be a blessing to you,
the reader, in the name of Jesus Christ, our lrrd.
Amen,

Th. Church of Joru¡ Chrlst
l2O4 Brord Strcet - Soufh Grcon¡burg, Pr.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

SOUTH GREENSBURG, PENNA.
In 1023 two sisters Írom Glassport, Pa, came to

the home of Patsy Fallavollita as friends. They knew
each other from ltaly. The sisters Ìvere Sister Dentino
aird Sister Dineno. They had come with the desire
to i¡troduce the gospel to these people, and, as our
sisters were asked to ståy for lunch, one of them in,
quired if they had permission to pray before eatjng.
?his prayer impressed these people so much that it
was a blessing to åll who sat rt that tåble. The saints
of Glassport then asked if they could send a few
brothers to tell of the gospel to them. Brother Joseph
Du.lisse, Brother Peter DiPiro and Brother Anthony
Battista caule the following week. Yet, it took oIIe
year b€fore any were baptized.

By 1924, ì,ve had 13 members. Brother Dicarlo was
the first member and Brother Paul DeBaldo, the second.
The Elders then went to the home ol Brother and Si$
t€r Laveuâ who were not yet baptized. It made our
sister very angly at fùst. She thought they were like
other churches in this world, but a voice spoke to her
saying: "Theie people ìvill b€ your friendô someday."
How true these lr'ords were, for in just a few weeks

Brother and Sister l¿vella joined the Church. God has
blessed our sister so much! She was baptiz€d when
she was 44 years old, and she js now 84 and still serv-
ing cod.

Brother and Sister Patsy Fallavollita were the
next ones to join the church, and for a long time
Sunday meetings were held in thei.r living room. God
was always with us, iust a handful of pcople.

Brother Paul DeBaldo lived not far away from
Brother Anthony Todaro, so he invited him and his
rvife to come to oul meetings. They only attended a

.few meetings and then asked fo¡ their baptism. Sister
Mary Todaro said that this is the true church. God
blessed them with visions and dreâms. Brother Todaro,
being a friend of Brother F¡ed Fair, tlld him of thc
gospel and within a month Brother F.red Fair and his
wife jojned the Church, These brothe.rs and sisters
were all baptized in Glassport, Pa. As the saints of
creensbuIg would stand at the water's edge there tvas
always such joy and God always blessed us, As tinì.q
went on many more members '¿/ere added to our num-
b€r ând eventually we obtained a place of our own iII
Greensburg to baptize.

Broth€rs Fred Faif and .{nthony Todaro were o¡'
dained as Elders, and Brothe¡ ¡'air was made Presiding
Dldcr. Our meeling place was then moved to a school-

house. We would be in church all day and then go

to visit with our brothe¡s and sisters in their homes,

slways singing a hymr first and ending with a prayer.
'We always praised God for His wonderful blessings

aûd were taught to pray âll the time. On leavhg our
homes or going shopping we would always ask God

to be with us. When someone was sick ¿he blessed

oil was used and God came to our rescue as He still
does today.

As tåe membership increased the schoolhouse be'
came crcwded, and on June 7, lg42t a church was

buiÌt on Broâd St. in Soutb Greensburg, Pa. We are

still at thls location with 54 memb€rs at the present
time.

The Elders then sta ed to pr€ach the gospel out
of town. Mt. Pleasant was the first place ì e went, baÞ
tizing a few there, and Sunday evening meetings were
held. These faithful brothers and sisters have gone on
to thei¡ reward leaving only one brother in Mt. Pleas'
ant, This is Brother Iæash who has lost one leg because

of illness but he is still strong iD tbe Church, As we
go to yisit him he gives us courage to carry on. This
brother is 80 years of âge, and we pray that God will
be \À'ith him to tbe end of his days.

The Dlders continued preaching the gospel, going

to Etnå, Derry, Herminie and Somerset, Pa., and some

JoiDed the Cturch i¡ these places. Brothcr Alvin swan-
soIt also r4,ent to Wasbington, D.C. to preach the gospel.

Thank God u,e have members there who are serying
God. We s¡so have a brother who wâs blessed as a

boy in Greensburg, afld is now ån Elder in lYashington,
D.C. He is Brother Aldo Dii.ngelo.

-At one ti¡ne Ìr'€ got a call to go to Greensburg
gospital to anoi¡t a five-year-old girl, the doctor told
the motber to buy her a wh€€lchair, as the gírl was
paralyzed from the hips down, Brother Fair and tbe
gi¡l's father were the only ones a.llowed in her room,
and she was anointed'ivith oil, In a few days she was
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home walking again. Tìis girl is now the mother of
thr€e children. She has never joined thc Church but
she knows God helped her, and we still have hope for
hcr,

The fi¡st time a Church Conference was h€ld in
Greensburg three ol our young sisters we¡e in charge
of thc lunch and had plenty of food fo¡ the crowd we

expected, However, a much larger group came and we
we¡e worried that we would not have enough to fecd
our brothers and sisters. God p¡ovided and we had
plenty of.food for the brothers and sisters and so much
left ovcr that aÌl our members.took home two or three
loaves of bread, and meat was al6o left over. We will
never forget this exp€rience.

As time went on the saints of Greensburg had their
children blessed, as the Lord said, 'lSuffer little children
to come unto me," and He took them in His arms and
blessed them, Most of these childre¡ have grown to be
young adults and are no\À'baptized and ôerving God.

Some are Deacons, Teachers, and even Elders in the
Church. \{e are so proud oI oul young people. lffe

also have a wonderful choír and love to hea¡ our
young sing praises unto God. May God keep them
always humble and faithful so lve can b€ a light to
the world and many more may come to obey this rÈon'

derful Gospel of the I¡¡d.
Besides Brothe¡ Fred Fair, Broth€rs James Grazan

and Alv.in Swanson have also been Presiding Elders in
Greensburg, Some have no\r, mov€d on to other b¡anch'
es, ånd ât the present time Brother Paul cehly ís our
Presiding Elder.

nose Nalevânko, Branch Editor

M¡SSION BOARD REPORT
The Board of Missions met on september 19, 1964

at the General Church building, Monongahela, Pa. We
wish to submit the lollowing ¡eport of the business

transâctcd, etc., for your inJormation ånd ratiJicatíon:
In Africa, the activities and aflairs of the churcb

in Nigeria are going along very well. The President,
E. U. A.,A.rthur and the entire Priesthood and teachers
are doing well in taking care of our church there.
They are anxiously looking forward to the arrival of
Brother John Ross who will leave oD Octob€r ?, 1964

for a stay of approximately s€vente€n weeks. Our p€o'
ple in Nige¡ia will soon have thcir own hymn book

of approximately seventy hymns printed in Efik. The
two Nig€rian elders, authoriz€d to visit the various
Branches of the Chúch to make certain the orde¡ of
the Church and faith and doctrines are being observed,

are continuing to meet with much success. The Board

r€commended this program be continued. The secretary
reported that the Mission Home and secondary School
PIan con[inues to grow with $11,629,86 in the fund
as of this date,

The Nigerian Secondary School Committee report'
ed holding seræral formal meetings during the past

six months and have made a very comprehensive study
of all asp€cts oÍ the project. They have obtained a

more reâlistic estimate of the cost of this endeavor, and

spread ovel a five year period covering the erection
of the buildi¡gs, st¡pplies, teacher salaries, etc,, the
total estimate is $34,000.00 required from our Chu¡ch
i¡ America. The Committee has revie\a,ed the Educa'

tion Handbook of the Nigerian Government. They âlso

reviewed and revised a draft of the School Constitution
ând By-Laws as p¡eÞa¡ed by Brother Moses .{kpan to
såtlsfy the r€qujrements of the Nigerian Ministry of
Education and to conform with the regulations of the
church. the committee stated they already have a qual'
ified teacher and a school administrator from ol¡r
church in Ame¡ica, anxious to go to Africa to help in
this school along with other compet€nt persons who are
or will soon be available both in thís country and

Nigeria. The Nig€rian School Committee has suthor-
ized the filing oI the fo¡mal applicaüon for the erocr
tion and operation of a comprehensive secondary school
in Nigeria ',vith the Minister of Education. Brother
John Ross $,as authorized to make all necessary t€n.
tative arrangements, preliminary to construction oî
the school while he is i¡ Nigeria' The Committ€e is
continuing to work actively to recruit qualified per-

sons in addition to those who have already pledged

their services, to staff the school when it is compieted.
A motion was passed by the Board to accept all

reports and actions by the Nigerian School Committee.

A motion was car¡ied granting Brother John Ross a

po\.ver of attorney. Brother Griffith will have our
lawyer p¡epare this legal document. Thc secretary also

prepared a tetter to the Bank of West Ajrica Limited
authorizing Brother John Ross to handle all financial
matters through our account there. A motion was

canied, at the request of the Nigerian School Com-

mittee, to add Brother Kenneth Yonkee as a member

of the Committee.
Brother Bittinger repor'ted a mission of thirteen

members at Calabar. Brother Joseph E' Asuquo, who

had been ordained a teacher by Brothers W. H. Cad'

man and Joseph Bittinger, uras ordained an elder on

July 26, 1964 in the Calabar Division.
Brother .4. A. Corrado reported for the Italian

Mission Committee that Brcther Råymond Cosetti is

in ltaly as âuthorj¿ed by the goard and is visiting var-

ious places where the church is located. He is hold-

ing meetings and has baptized a few ¡ew converts. T'he

need îor competent church leaders from Árnerica is

ever present.
The work in Mexico is prog¡essing very well.

Brcther and Sister Perdue who are in charge of this

work, leport several baptisms the past six months and

ån ever increåsing i¡terest in the church' they are in
ne€d of a replacement for their old car and suggested

Medical and Hospital Insurance for Sister Perdue. 'A

motion was carried authorizing the purchase of an'

other car to replace their old one at an approximate

cost to the church of $800.00 and that Medical and

Hospital lnsurance be secured for sister Perdue if
possible.

The Secretary reåd s repo¡t lrom the Michtgan'

Canadian District Mission Board which has been plac'

ed in charge of the missions at the Six Natjons and

the Muncey Reservations lt wås reported tsrothers

Anthony l-ovalvo (in charge) 'and Rålph IÆet have

bcen serving the Six Nations Mission during the past

six mont¡s witb Brot¡ers John Veldtman a¡d Jerry
Beúyola âssisting them. Other Elders have relieved
these b¡tthers periodlcåUy, They have a membership
of thirteen snd a Sundav school of tw€nty to thl-rty
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persons, B¡other Joseph Milantoni v,,ith the help of
Brothers Anthony Gerace ånd A¡tho¡y Scora¡o, haÞ

beeD serving the Muncey Mission during the past srx
months. Other elders have helped these three brothers
whenever it was necessary. As Í¡ the past, s€veral
brothers gave valuable âs$istanc€ by driving tne
chu¡ch bus and station wagon. The membe-rship ar
Muncey is eighteen and the Su¡day School attendance
averages bette¡ than fifty persons. tsrother Joseph
Milantoni, who was serving the Mission lull time for
the past six moûtùs and was livi¡g close to the Rese¡.
vation, has leturned to Detroit to live. It was felt by
Brother Milantoni and all others irivolved that this
mission could be s€rved very well lrom Detroit ård
thùs not cause any undue financial spending by the
church,

A com.plete report of the San Carlos, Arizona Mis-
sion Work was received from Brother Daniel Picciuto,
who is in chatge there. He stated that during the
past six months they have continued to enjoy the
blessings of cod with two baptisms"and s€ven children
blessed. They always have many visitors attending
their meetings and the¡e is a need for additional loom
for Su[day School. Brother Picciuto leported receiv'
ing much help from the Cålilornia District. A motion
was passed to request the Cal.ifornia District to review
the buiìding needs at San Carlos, Ar¡zonâ Mission con-

sidering a 16'x24' divjded room addition to accom-

hodate thei¡ large Sunday School. c,ost of such an

additior is estimated at $800.00. ü it is decided to
ca¡struct this addítión, the ßoard authorized that a

financial request for the necessary finance be given
,to the Finance committee and to construct same. The
s€crêtåry read reports from Brother Gab¡iel Mazzeo

ând Brothet Richard Christman who have been in
charge of the Indian Mission Work in South Dakota.

Tl¡ere we¡e five baptisms, and four persons renewed.

Also Brother Isaac Usefulheart has passed away. The
church building at Wakpala, South Dakota hås been

lepaùed and painted. Brother Gabr.iel Mazeo and his
wife, who were sent to South Dakota after the April
Conference, have returned to their home in Florida.
This leaves Brother Richard Christman in charge of
our work there. All our míssionaries from time to
time are faced with discouraging c0nditions u,hich can

always b€ expected where good is bcing accomplished.
This gives much reason for all our people to support
their efforts completely and as one in prayer and

financial assistance. Much of the succcss of the chuch
d€p€nds upon these, The church will continue to keep
in contact with aU the various General Church EståÞ
tished Mission Fields. lvhen conditions alise that are
not conducive to effectiíe missionary progl'e.ss, they
wiU be corrected that the promotion of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ shall not be hindered and peace and ¡ove
can be brought to all people.

IÌe Board of Missions I'ishes to commend 8ll our
Missiona¡ies and their f¿milies in the field for their
devotion ând sacrilice in -th.is g¡eat work. We g¡atefuìly
acknowledge their pric.eless contribution to the pro-
mulgation of peace on es¡th, good will toward men,
to which end our chu¡ch ¡s dedicated,

The Mission Board is continuing oqr prog¡am of
trying to interest qualified peoÞle of our church to

sccure ¡rositions on the Indian Reservations of our
country, working for the Depa¡tment of Interior, Bureau
of Indian Affairs. \ryé have representatives in South
Dakota and would like to gct our people on all reser-
vations where an opportunity is present. The S€cletary
would likè to be advised of åU likely candidates, that
he man contact and interest them in this possibility of
s€rving the church and entering a promising field of
endeavor for themselves,

Tbe Secretary Ìeported for Brother Bittjngc¡ and
himself, who were elected a6 a committee to inves'
tigate the possibility of providing benefits or security
in the present and later years of life for our full time
missionsries, that they have not completed their study.
The welfare of our missionaties is vcry important to
our missionary prog¡am and has many aspects lo be

considered.
R€sp€ctfully submitted,
Joseph Bittinger, Chairman
M. R. Griffith, Secretary

PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICf IÀ8.4. GATHERING
Tl¡e Pennsylvânia District Missionary Benevolent

Association meeting '¡,as held in the Monongahela
church Building on Saturday, october 24. A large
number of brothers, sisters, and friends gathered for
the evening p¡ogram. All of the locals represented
sang selections, and the prajses of God filled the build-
t¡9.

After the singing, testimonies were given by Sis'
ter Jean Pickford, and Brother Oscar Hagen from
Greensburg; Brother Anthony Ross from Aliquippa;
ând Brother Paul Ciotti from McKees Rocks These

testimonies told of some being rea¡ed in the Church
and baptized at an early age, whil€ others knelv the

Church but weren't baptjzed until later ü¡ theír lives.

There were also those who never heård about the

church until lâter in life. These testimonies showed

the need for obeying God's call the filst time we re-

ceive it- and the wonder of having God take charge of
our lives,

Out guest speaker, Brother Joseph Calabrese, then
spoke from the ?th Chapter of the Gospel âccording

to St. Matthew, the 24th th¡ough the 27th verses' con'

cerning being wise i¡ the things of God and the ¡m-

portance of being grounded on that solid rock which
is Chúst. IIe ürged us to be strong ând firm in the

faith. AlthouEù his talk was nót lengthy, it was welì
seasoned with the Spùit of God.

A free.will oflgring fo¡ the Nigerisn s€condary

School was takeu,tand @-t7 was doDatÊd for tllât
purpose. We can ttuly say that it was an evening well

spent in the selvice of the King.
Dlck Lawson' Dist. Sec.

NOTICE
To those wishing to be placed on our mailing list

fo¡ an index to The Gospel News each year, please

send your name and address along with 25 cents for
each year's i¡dex, The 1963 Index is ready and the
1964 Index will be prepared soon after the first of
thc year.

A clmplete Index from 1045 tÌ¡rouch 1962 will
be avåiìable in the near future;

)

t
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ffi ch¡rd,.îTcorner
ryä r.'h.r Bick.rrûn

"Whereås ye know not what shall be on the morro\r,."
James 4:14

Dear Girìs and Boys,
Since we are stårting another new yearr we no

doubt are makÌng many plans. We måy say, "1'his
yeâr I q,ould like to do this or that" and maybe we

have left God out of our ptans. In James' writings
he tells us, 'Tor we ought to say, If the l4rd will,
we shall live and do this or that." (James 4;15) ü we
put our trust in Him, he will guide us, He is the Way,
the Truth and the Life, yesterday, today and forever'

Moses, the great leader of the Isrâelites, assured

the people from time to time, that God would go

before them. He said, "The Lord thy Cod, he it is
that doth go with thee; he wiu not fail thee, nor
forsake thee," We can begin our new year with the
same assu¡ance.

It was a great day for the Israelites when they
left Egnt. They had been in bondage for four hun'
ùed and thirty years, The l¡rd told Moses to tell
Pharaoh, "Thus saith the Lord Cod of tbe Hebr€ws,
Let my people go, that they may serve me." After
God sent tcn terrible plagu€s on the Egyptians they
were wi.lìing to let them go. 1l¡e kraelites had been

slaves for'hundreds of years and now they were going

to a land where they would no longer be under bond-

age. God had chosen the land of Cânaân to be their
new home.

The I$aelites were a large, mighty group of peo-

ple. Ihere were six hundred thousand men plus the
women and children, Pharaoh had called.for Moses

and Aaron in the night to tell the Israelit€s to leave

Dgypt. He said to take thei¡ flocks and herds and be
gone, The Eg]?tians hurried the p€ople out of the
land also. They feared they would all be dead. Tbis
lâst plagre had been s€vere. In every Egyptian's house

the death angel had been during the night. The Israel-
ites prepared to leave at once. The women took theû
kheåding troughs and their dough before it u'ss leav'
ened. They had no time to put yeast in it. Moses told
th€m to borfow silver and gold jewels and raiment
from the Egypt.¡ans. They Ìvere glåd to give the Is'
raelites these things. It was a night long to be re'
membered. Moses told the people, "Remember this
dåy, in \a,hich ye came out from Egypt, out of the house
of bondsge; for by strength of hand, the Lord brought
you out from this place; there shsll no leavened bread
be eaten." Even the Jews today observe this event.

The people went as fal âs Etham at the edge of
the r Uderness. Here they set up theh tents. the
I¡rd went before them by day in a piìl8r of a cloud
to show them the way. At night he gave them light
in a pillar of fhe, The pilla¡ was always befor€ them,
cod never took it away.

After the Israeutes left Egypt, c'od hardened
Pha.raoh's heart. Pharaoh and his people were sorry
they had left the Israelites go. they had lost thei.r

slaves. Pharaoh got the chaliots and horsemen ready.
He took six bundred chariots, the captaini and his army
and started after the .people of Israel As Pha¡oah
came near, the Israelites looked back and saw them'
They were afraid and clied out to the Lord Thcy
blamed Moses tor bri¡gi¡g them heie in the wilder'
nesê by the Red Sea. They said, "It would have been

betteÌ to stay and serye the Egyptians than to die in
the wilderness." Mos€s was not afraid. lle trusted God

He said, "Fear not, stand sti.ll, and see the salvation
of the Lord, which he will show you today; for the
Egyptians whom ye have seen today, ye shall see them
again no more, The Lord shaü fight for you and ye

shall hold your ¡reace."
Pharaoh and his army were coming closer! Then

a wondcrful thing happened. This cloud that had gone

before the people now went b€hind them. It stayed

betwe€n the camp of Pharaoh and the camp of the Is
raclites. It was a cloud of datkness to the E8yptians

and a cloud of light to the Israel.ites. Mos€s sbetched

out his hand over the Red Sea. The l4rd sent a strong

east \r,ind that night which ble'¿' tl¡e $'ater back and

made the sea, dry lând. T'l¡e waters were divided ìike
a g¡eat wall on each side. The people of Israel passed

safely ovel to the other side on dry ground.

Wheu Pharaoh saw that the Israelites were gone,

he and his horsemen followed them. He thought they
could pass th¡ough too. The l.o¡d looked through the
piÌlar of fbe and cloud at them. Ile made the wheels

of their chariots come off. They were troubled and

feared the Lord. They knew the Lord would fight for
the Israelites, Before they had time to turn bâck, the
Lord told Moses to stretch forth his hand over the sea

The greât nalls of water came together a¡d csvered

the Egyptiaß, Not one of them was spared' Israel

sâw the Eg¡ptians dead upon the s€ashore. They fear-

ed the Lord and Moses. They sang a song of praise

to God for saving them from the Eg/pti8nô
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

l. Read theb song of praise found in Ei(odus 15:1, 19

2, What did Mirism, Mos€s'sister, and the $'omen do?

Ex. 15:20,21
3. After they had trâveled three davs, what happened?

F,x. 15:22, 26
4. What was EIim like? Ex. 15:2?

sincerely,
sister Mabel

TO THE SAINTS OF THE AÍLANTIC COAST
AND THROUGHOUT ÌHE CHUR,CH

As I compoòe this tribute to a worthy servant of
the l,ord, I feet very humble and desire that it be

in the form of a testimor\v, First I ask n|'vs€lf this
questionr How cån I ever forget?

Today as I recolleat my memories and set aslde

a moment to \lTite u'hat is withi¡ me, I hope it t'ill
be for the good of those Ìr'ho never had the opportunity
that I had to know Brother Joseph B€nyola' Ile tnd
I were nearly /the same age. It was he who took me

to the waters of baptism in the year of 1951- The

filst tirne I met Bmther Benyola á powerful voice told
¡le, "Here is one of Iv(y true servants." I was then a

poor, lost sinner, a man iu dislress, x¡ithout hop€;
and above all, a man without tbe l¡rd. It was at our
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brothcr's home that my family and I first visited as

friends in this blessed land of Ämerica. How sur-
prised my family and I felt Ìvhen we found that in
his home was the genuire love of God! I can never
forget how he received us, especially me; how kind,
sweet, and soft his words wc¡e. They began to ci¡cle
ma in the form of a wave. This was something thåt
suddenly opened ¡ny heart; his vords began to pene-

trate my mind, and I felt so happy because I found
i¡ him a friend. The kindness of his words was decor-
ated wlth the melody of truth which was the author"
ity that the most high God had €nt¡usted upon that
servant. For this reason, as he li¡ished talking,to me,
for the Iirst time I saw something glorious in f¡at
g¡eat servant. I stretched forth my hands, aski¡g h.im
this question: "May I call you brotåer?" IIow can I
forget that moment? As Brother Benyola looked åt
me I was so happy. I had tears in rny eyes; my heart
was beating hard, my voice Ìvas lost, and I looked at
him just /as if I were a baby with no por.ver within
me. His face was red, his eyes lvere smilhg as he
pulled me foward hiJ chest, and vefo, softly and sweet'
ly (with a very clear and heavenþ voice) he answered
me, "Yes, my friend, you may callfüe Brother Joseph
Benyola; this is your home and God bless you,
Brother Flank Rivera," How could I ever forget?

In Brother Benyola I found the type and shadow
of an Apostle, of a man who, though living i¡r the
world and serv.ing it, was ¡ot of the u¡orld, It was
Brother Joe who first told me about the Restoration,
He was the se¡vànt that the Lord used to introduce
me to the most marvelous of all books, the Book ot
Mormon. IIow cân I ever lorget the day of my batr
tism? The next day in the evening houls, he Etopped
at my house, After 8¡eeting me he warted in a cor'
ner until I asked him to sit down. At this time Brothe¡
Joe hâd two books with him. Aiter we talked for about
half an hour I asked hirIl if there wâs somethi¡g im-
portant that had brought hlm to my house, He looked
at me as if something were burning lnside of him.
IIe said something like this: "Brother nivera, we
haven't told you all about the Church. Tonlght I have

come to let you krow tbat we are not common Chris-
tiåns; we are pure saints. W€ believe in the l-ord
Jesus Chr.ist âs the Son of fu, ånd also in the Bible."
I asked him, "But what m¿kes you so different? What
is there in you that I don't know?" He then smiled
and said, "This is the point I'd like to brlng fortb we
b€lieve in the Book of Mormon, Have you ever hea¡d
of this book?" I answered, "No, I have never heard
about it." At this moment the Þower of the Holv
Ghost fell upon us, and. iust as íf we were coÍrmand-
ed $'e both stood up, 8nd I såld, "Brother Benyola,
give ms ôhe book. fd like to read it." then I saì.v

in his face a new smlle, the smile of'v¡ctory that is
so sweet ¡n the face of those who aro true s€rvants
of the Lord as wa¡ Brother B€Âvol8.

As I continued to read th€ Book of Mormon and
learned more about tùe Restoration movement, I work-
ed closer with Brother Joe. We gave our testimony
to many Puerto Rlcsrs In tbe lerth 4mboy, New
Jers€y a¡es. Some of tüèm ù8vê retumed to Puerto
Rico and I am su¡e hls name is known there and that
they too would declare be was a true servqnt of the

Lord, Today as I \.v¡ite, I remember he told me one
day, "Brother Rivera, we are no\,ì, in the same tree.
In this tree we 8re the branches aI¡d the trunk is the
l,ord Jesus Christ." I also remember that one night
he stopped at my home where I now live. It was mid-
night and how surp¡ised I was! It was the last time
he visited me. He knew me better thån anyone else

because he met me when I was a poor, lost sinner.
So how can I fôrget Brother Benyola! It is my personal

hop€ that not one of the Atlantic Coast District saints
can ever forget the qualities of that great servant

of the Lord"
Today I might say, even though my branch i5 dry

and brok€n oD the ground where only thc good mem'

ories, tåe joy, and happiness ol the past keep me alive,
I have one satisfaction: his branch is not seen in the
tree but it is there. I know his branch is there, and

I also know that his branch is blooming as it was be
Io¡e, I know that it will bloom in spring, in summer,

and in autumn. I also know that today I am very far
away, alone, forgotten, and poor; but my beloved

Brother Joseph Benyola is up there where there is no

cold, no dust, no poor, and no rich, but only those

trire servants of the Lord. As I close my words ånd

continue on my lonely way I testify '¿'ith words of truth:
My bñther, the first one I had in this biessed land

of America, is in Heaven. I close saying that Brother
Joseph Benyola, that true servant of tbe Lord, is liv-
i¡g today in the Paradise of God. This is mv testimonv
in the name of the Father, the son, a¡¡d the Holy Ghost'

Amen.
Francisco Rivera
Painesville, Olúo

OBITUARY
MICHAEL FIORI

Brother Þtichâel Fiori passed from this life on

November 13, 1964 following a prolonged illness. He

was born on December 2, 1880 ln Italy. He was baP

tized into The Church of Jesus Christ on March 13,

1038 and wås a f¡ltlful and devoted member of the
Church. lle was loveil by all, both voung and old.

Brother Fiori is survived by ltis wife Elizabeth'

five chlldren and eleven Erand-childr€n'
Services were conducted at The Church of Jesus

Christ Detroit Branch No. 2 by Brother Reno Bologna,

assisted by Brother Anthony Lovalvo'
May the Lord comfort and bless the bereaved.

rl,¡r1
ANNA CERAAAE

sister Anna Cerame died on Novembe¡ 1' 19&l in
Trinidad, Colorado. She had been instrumental ¡n
brlngl¡lg The Church of Jesus Christ to Sopris, Colo-

lado. She r¡'as a very firm believer in her religion, and

was kind, charittbte, ûnd very car¡siderate of all.
She was wetl knoq'n in Detroit, Michigan as she

was baptized there in The Church of Jesus Christ in
1927. Tbere was Do Church ot Jesus Christ In Sopfis

until A-D¡ls C€rame ¡noved thef€ f¡om Detrcit Ín lat€

1927 or ear\y 1928, ftere were a few members, and

Erothor Paul Costå trâs then baptized and later made

a! Etder: When he died, tbe Chulch was left with-
oqt an Etder except for some btother who was sent
from Detroit for a wbi¡e. Brother Ishmael D'Amic!
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was sent to Sop¡is and stayed for some time as well
as others who came and u'ent.

Surviving are her hu6band, Joh¡ Cerame; three
daughters, Mary A, Skinner and Sally l{owell of Santa
Fe, and Frances ì ade of Denver; two sons, Joseph of
Detroit, and Frank C€rame of sopris.

Sister Ce¡ame was born in Italy, but came to the
United Ståtes as .a very young gi¡l and much praise

must be given to her because of her great belicf in
the Church and her efforts to bring others into the
fold in Sopris. We know God hâs prepared a place

for her, for certainly she was most deserving.
**

LIAERA ROMANO
Sister Libera Romano, mother of Brother John

Romano of Dearbo¡n, Michigan passed away on october
26, 1964. She was baptized in The C'hurch of Jesus

Christ on July 16, 1939, Sister Romano ì{as a fâithful
and devoted member of the Church and will be sadly

missed by all.
Sister Romano is survived by five sons, one daugh-

ter and six grandchildren. S€rvices were conducted at

The Church of Jesus Christ, Detroit Branch No. 2,

by Brother Eeno Bologna.
May God bless and comJort the bercaved.

BLESSINGS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS
HIGHLIGHT GMBA CONFERENCE

Spiritual blessings and required organizational ac-

complishmcnts highìigbt the s€mi'annual General Mis-

sionary Benevolent Assodiation Conference held in
Aliquippa, Pa., on Saturday, November 14. T'he climax
to the entire weekerd's activities occurred the next
day when two new souls were baptjzed into the Church.

The t\r'o new members, Sister Patriciå checchi of
Gfeensburg, Pa., and Brother Vhgil Costsreua of
Youngstown, Ohio, made their decisions âfter the Sun-
day morning service, which was officially under the
jurisdiction of the Aliquippa br:,nc'h. Speakers at thís
meeting had been Brotbers lhurman S. F\¡rnier, Dom'
inic thomas, and Dominic Moraco.

The topic dis{ussed was the spi-ritual "House of
God," and sdipturâl direction as to how it shoultl be

built ì,vere presented. rn addition, historical and per'
sonal experiences emphasizing the satisfying rewards
from working c¡r "God's House" were recâlled.

Rêvl6lon Rrt¡f¡ed
In the Saturday Cmference sessio¡s, the n€w

MBA By-Law Revision vias officially ratified. General

Church approval for the revision had been given pre-

viously, and the MBA Iocal organizations had accepted
tts adoption. A two-thirals majo¡ity of the local groups

had been required.
To more smoothly inclrporate the revision, the

CoDference voted to continue wlth the exlsting a-rea

and lo{a¡ st¡uctures until the changes and additions
in their compositions can be put .into practlce. The
curent Afeâ Commi¿tees were empowered to Iunction
as befote, and addltionÅl oflicers as requi.red tp com-
plete the expanded structure will be appointed to serve
wlth tl¡e Committees on I "pro.te¡n" basis untll tÞe p€r-

manent elecdon of offlcer5 in the respective Area Con'
ferences on July 1?, l0€5. No altèrations will be madc
at the local level until they can be krcorporated at

that unit's next Business 8nd Organizâtion meetings
prlor to the GMBÀ Conference in May, 1965. The re'
vision took effect immediately at the GMB,{ level'

M¡lor Rêvl¡lon lt€rn
One of the major ilems in the levision was the ex-

pansion of the Area Organizations. This enlargeme[t,
made along the Unes of the Generql Chu¡ch Districts,
had been requested by the GMBA By'Law Delegate

Confelence held in McKees Rocks, Pa. last January

so that the Area Organizations could perform a more

useful function. Also, âdditioual offices at all levels

were included to more fully service the entùe organiza-

tion.
The revision has b€en in proc€ss Io¡ two years.

Duri[g ftis time, several draJts by the By-Law Com-

mittee had been presented to the member locals for
thei¡ coNideration, comment, and correction.

Elcction of Officer¡
Most GMBA oficers lvere reelected for a one'year

term. Among the newly'elected officers were five

Organizers, They were Brothers Charles Curry, Cali
fomia Area; Frank Maz¿eo, Auantic Coast Area; James

Cadiou and Råymond Cosetti, Ohio A¡ea; and f'€onard

A. tovalvo, Michigan-canådian Aleâ.
Under the new GMBA structure, a permanent

three-member RelÍef Cor nittee to help needy indi'
viduals was authorized. Brpthers Gorie Cisravino, Jo'

seph Calabrese, and Joseph Milåntoni n'e¡e elected to

form this E¡ouP.
Gr.tltudo Exprqs¡cd

A motion was passed to acknowledge officially the

valuable wo¡k rendered by ôur la'te Brother Joseph

Benyola who had labored faÍthfully on behalf of the

Association for many years. At the tlme of his death,

he was an Organizer in the New Jersey-washinglon,

D. C, sector. A letter, detaíIing this tribute, was re-

quested to be sent to his surúiving wife, Sister Mal'
garet.

A vote oÍ thanks vås also extended to the host

Aliquippa local. T'he eflicient handling of lodging âc'

commodatíons, meal services, and required transporta-

tion, as well as the attentlon to other Conference ar-

rângem€nts, were gtâtefulty recognlzed
Two ,rlora Lo.rk

Among the reports Þresented was the informatjon
that two more MBA locals have been organlz¿d within
the last six months. One ts in FL Pterce, FIa., uhere
Brother Flank Rogolilo is .the Organiz€r' the other
one is in Cumberland, Md., where Brother Jobn Ahl'
born is the Organizer.

the financlal status of the GMBA, aft€r dischårg-

ing the obligations and donations frcm the Confer'
ence, reflected a balance of $470.97 in the General
¡\Ind and a totâl of $3,434.14 in the Land Purchase

F\¡nd, DonatÌons ganted by the Conlerence lncluded

$500 to the General Church Misslonary F\¡nd and $300

eac¡ to the AJrlcan S€condary School, Indlan Mlsslon-
ary, and GtfBA Land Purch8se Funds.

Attr Noxl Hod
fhe next GMBA C,onference, on May 15, 19t5, was

rppolnted for Detroit, ÌìÍlchigan under the autþlc'es of
the Michigan-Canadisn A¡eå. This witl be the first
tlme sn ar€a wiu bost the Confelence.

Unttl nou,, the lndlvidual member ¡ocals bad spø-
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sored these gatherings successfully. It has been widely
thought, however, that this kind of joiùt venture may
prove even more satisfactory. The reasoning is trhat
it will ållow more locals wbo are located gcograÞhically
close together to unite a¡d participate more actively
i¡ the sponsorship of these meetings,

EvGning Progr.m
The host Aliquippa local pres€nted a program on

Saturday evening entitled "Men Are Tl¡at They MÍght
Have Joy." This presentation, based on ,the po¡tion
of scripture found in ll Nephl 2:25, depicted ,the roles
of man and woman i¡l this life and cod's expectations
of thdm. Valious musical selections and recitations
were offered to exemplify God's plans, precepts, and
prornises.

In addition to adult par'ticipation, the small children
of this ìocal took an inspiringly leadi¡g part. They
iecited seemingly endless scriptural passages and refer.
ences they had leamed in their MBA classes and sang
appropriatcly related hymns. their contribution char-
aoterized one of the most genuine "joys of men" -observing youngsters giving honor and glory to God.

Carl J. Frammolino, GMBA Editor

CONCEPTS OF GOD
by: Jomes Curry

My¡f lcism
I recently asked a brother how much mysticism he

thought had ca¡ried ove¡ from the dark ages to tbe
Church of today, to which he replied: ',Oh, about sev-
enty-five percent." He wa5 jesting, of cou¡se. H€
exaggetåted the figure m€rely to show his concern fo¡
a bmnd of mysticism which afflicts the Church of these
latter years.

The dictionary defines the word mysticism as
meaning: "l-The beìief that divìne truth or the soul's
union with the Divine is attainabte by spiritual in-
sight or ecs¿atic contemplation without the medium
of the senses or reason. 2-Any theory advancing in-
tense medltativ€ or intuitive method of fhought or con-
duct. 3-vague or obscu¡e speculation involving con-
fused or fåncilul thinking."

We might do well at this juncture to establish the
fact that Ch-ristianity is, and has always been, a mysticåì
religion, having a spiritual character or reality beyond
the comprehension of human reason. Christ expertly il-
lustrated that poLlt n'hen He told Nicodemus: "Marvel
üot that I said unto thee, 'Ye must be born again.' The
wind blorveth where it llsteth, qnd thou hearest the
sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh, and
ì{'hither it go€th: so is everyone that is born of the
Spi.rit," Henry Drununond inferred from the foregoing
that one of ¿he tesk of spirituality is its mysteriousness.
He wrote: "If you can tell, if you caû accou¡t for it on
philosophical principals, on the doctrine of influence,
on strength of will, on a favorable envircnment, it is
not sÞiritual, It may be so far a success, it may be a
p€rfectly honest, even remarkable and praiseworthy
imitation, but it is not the real .thi.¡lg. the fruitË are wax,
the flowers a¡tificial - you can tell whence it cometh
üd ì{hither it goetb"'

I'he conclusio¡ is, hen, thåt the Christisn is a
unique phenomenon. You cannot account for hi¡n, A¡d
if you could, he would not be a Christian. The mystery

of the soul's union with God is of course a temporary
thi-rig, In that day when "we shall kno\.v even as we
also are known," when we shall see eye to eye aod face
to face, "the mystcry of God shall be finished," and
thc word,mysticism shall cease from the vocabularies of
the redeemed,

Those of us who have had heavenly experiences
have recognized, with William James, their ineffability

-"That they defy expression; thât we cannÒt transfer
the quality of our experience to another," Nor can we
convey to another the excellent quality of the fruits oI
Christ's sphit. "Tongue cannot express the sweet com-
fort ând p€ace of a soul wrapped in Jesus' love,"

When we are born of the rÀ'ater and the spirit we
ârc placed in a position between the two great powers

of the unive¡se - God and the devil, eâch of which
wo¡ks in us a kind of wârfâre fot the possexsion of our
soul. If the newborn soul will ex€rcise his talent, he will
soon learn that the works of the devil are no less
mysterious than the works of God; that it is thc devil's
business, in fact, to imitate and duplicate the works
of God so closely that, in the !,vo¡ds of -Jesus, even the
elect (Christ Hims€lf) should be deceived if that were
possíble. Subsequent events of the early christian era
proved His words to be all too true,

The $¡ord mystic is derived Ircm the word myste¡y.
Paul made f¡equent use of the word in his epistles, and
had a great deal to say about the "mystery of Godliness."
He also observcd an evil mysticism at work in the Church
which he named the "mystery of iniquity," the duplicity
of which would o¡e day cause the Church to slide back
into misery and ruin. Jesus had hardly taken His last
sâd Iaren'ell of His disciples when the distortion began.
In the name of that Jesus who ate and drank well, and
loved to mingle with the crowd, his followers began to
scourge their skins with harsh garments, made vows of
poverty, subsisted upon the meanest and most inade.
quate diets of food, and, quite forgetting that "charåcter
is formed in the stream of life," sought to divorce them-
selves from the natural world by hiding away in caves
and isolat€d monasteries, where they could be free to
contemplate the r¡ature of theù rnystic u¡ion with the
Eternal. The result was devastating. lteir denial of the
natural auenated them from Cod as effectively as if
they had crept into t¡e natural to deny the spiritual, In
Tho True Bel¡êver, Eric Hoffer såys thåt "Î'he fanâ-
tic's disdain for the present blinds him to the complexity
and uniqueness sf Ufe," fhus it Ìvas that the early
Cltristiall fanatic overlooked the unique fa¡t that as far
as the destiny of man is concerned, the nâtural and
spiritual, like the male and femâle in the marriage state,
a¡e each useless without the other. In disrobing thei
¡atural, he isolated and rendered impotent the spiritual.

In Tho Gre¡teot Th¡n'g ln the World, Drummond
sâys.that "Souls are made s\reet not by tskl'lg the acid
fluids out, but by putting something in - a great love,
a new spirit, the spirit of Christ. Christ, the spblt of
Christ, interpenetrating ours, sweete¡rs, pttrifies, trans-
forms all. This only can eradicate what is wmng, work
a chemical change, renovâúe and regenerate, and re-
habilitate the inner man."

Does this same truth not apply to the whole crea-
tion? Paul used the same positive spproach when he
intimated that we desire not to be tnclotå€d," but, to
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be 'tlothed upon." The burning bush was clothed upon,
ag was the spot oI holy ground upon which Moses stood.
To enla¡ge upon the ideå, might we not say lhat when
tbe earth receives its paradisiacal glory, every bush will
flame witb the fi.re of God's 6pirit, and evcry spot of
ground will be holy ground?

OTHER PARTS OF THE VINEYARD
By Domen¡c Giov!ûrono

In July, 19ô3 my son, FlaDk, and his daughter,
my son, Jerry, my wife and I left our home in Warren,
Ohio to visit the sâints in Florida for the first time,
Our first stop was in North Carolina where we spent
the night with Brother Molinatto and his familv. The
foÌlowi¡g dây we proceeded on our journey to Florida
whe¡e we visited Brother Sirangelo in West Parlm Beach

for three days. We attended se¡vices on Sunday night'
and felt the peace and blessings of God in talking to
ou¡ saints there, while my son, Frank, u'as speaking

there on Sunday night my younger son, Jerry, came

and told .us that my wiJe was ill; he wanted to take

he¡ to the hospital. I told him to wâlt wlîile I got

the elders together. After lve prayed for her she le-
covered quickly and u,as not taken to the hospital'

On Mondav mo¡ning wc left for tr'ort Lauderdale

to visit my daughter'in-law's aunt who wås eighty-six
y€ars old. After dinner Frank, Jerry, and my grand-

daughter went out to look Fort Lauderdale over while

my wife and I remained at home with the older folks

Oul f¡iends began to question me concerning my ¡ew
religion, being surprised at the change we made from
the catholic Chuch to our Church. I began to explain

the great blessings of God which we have found and

told the¡n of some of fhe experiences that we have

had. My son's åunt asked me to p¡ay fol her because

of the long-suffe¡ing illness whlc,Ìt she had lsuggested
that iJ she didn't mind I would like to wait for mv son

to return. when he came I iold him of her request

We gathered together and sang a few hymns, then knelt
in prayer after nhich we anointed her. After the pray'

er we all began to cry for joy because we hâd felt d
great blessing. They wanûed us to remair there but
our time was limited and we wanted to meet with the
brothers and sisters in Fort Pierce While visiting
there both my son and I recelved a $eat blessing in
speaking to the saints. Brother Patsy Rogolino invited
us to stay at his home that night beoause ve we¡€
going !o leave the next day for home Ou¡ trip to
Florida was safe alld successful.

In January, 1964 my family and I again went to
Florida, My son, Jerry, found a job in Fort Pierce so

we decided to make our home there. We vis.ited ÌV€st
Palm Beach a few times but most of our'time was

spent in Fort Pierce. Brother Patiy Rogolino told me

that he had p¡ayed a long time for God to send some
on€ to help him with this work in Fort Pierce. About
twelve years ago I had an experielce that my lì'ork
was finished in Ohio, .and I had wondere¿I all this time
where God would send me. After I rethed i¡¡ Jun€,
19Bl my daughter and her husband, along with mv wife
and myself, made a trip to Calilornia spending a few
weeks among the b¡others and sislers, We stopped in

San Diego, San Fe¡nando Valley, and the Bell brãnch
vicinity. I enjoycd opeaking to the saints tkere very
much, but I felt thqt his was not the place to start
my spiritual work.

In January, 1964 I had an experience, in the way

of a dream, that I rvas repairing a bridge. At this bridge
there we¡e a few saints and I feìt that t¡ey had a

great love for me, My son' Jerry, wanted to visit Flor-
ida, so be took my wife snd me along lr'ith him l
had no desire to go with thcm due to the fact that
I was elected Presiding Elder of the Warren Branch

in the september District Conference; however, after
having this experience, I went along with them with
the hope that I might be a blessing to others. A fe\l'f

days alter we arrived in Florida I took a walk to the
¡ive¡ which was near our home; there to my surprise

I saw the bridge which I had seen in my dream. I was

then convinced that this was the place where God

wanted me to be. We spent four months in FoÌ:t

Pierce, enjoying the blessings of God. I¡Ve werc grant-

ed pcrmission from the General Church to erect a build-

ing, a few Í,eeks before Easter Brother Patsy ând

I went to visit a woman who wanted to hea¡ about this

wonderful Gospel; she was baptized two weeks later'

Sister Lola Saunders' son had fraaturcd his arm last

January just before we came to trloúda; then' three

months later, he fractured it again His mother attend-

ed the Wednesday night meeting and told us that her

son's aÍn would bave to b€ operated on in the mom'

ing. Brothe¡ Patsy and I, along with a few sisfers,

went to the hospital that night to anoint her son; we

surely felt the blessings òf God in that room with us'

The next day the doctor called arid told our sister thât

an operation was unnecessary.
In May, 1964 we had to return to Ohio to attend

lo some business, leaving the brothers and sisters here

to take care of the work. We thank God they began

to hold meetings iü our new church building in the

second u'eek of July. While I wås in Ohio I heârd

that the saints in Folt Pierce were having some trou'
ble. Some neighbors nea¡ oü nelv building resented

having the colored people meet with our sai¡ts When

I heard this I had a strong feeling to go back to FoÉ
Pierce that I mjght help. On August 6th, after re-

turning to Fo¡t Pierce, Brother Rogolino and l4alkdd
to the Judge and the Marshatl. Thev told us as long

as we preach th€ word of God they could see no reason

why they couldn't meet with us. I \Á'ill try, with the

help of God, to go to the District Conference in New

Jersey, and alter the General ConJerence we plan,

with the help of God, to retün to F:loúda where we

will make our home with our son, Jerry, and his wife
in Vero B€ach.

A NOTE OF ÌHANKS
I would tike to express my appreciation in T'he

Gospel Ne\r's to all the saints who rememb€red me

in prayer during my recent illness; also my thanks
for all the beautiful cards, flowers, and gifts.

"O giye thanks unto the God of heaven; for His
mercy endureth forever." Psalms 13&26.

E'lizabeth M. Parlor
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HISTORY OF THE
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO BRANCH

The Youngstow[ Church was one of the early
Italia¡ missions of the Chu¡ch. lwo Italian missionaries
who had been recently ordained Elders of the church,
Brothers Joseph Corrado and Peter Garafola came to
Youngstown in the summer of 1919, The first families
to embrace the bhurch we¡e Brother Ca¡l Damo¡e and
his wife, Brother Archangelo, Brother and Sister Mar-
cheonda (Marks), Brother Rocco Berârdjno, a¡d in
December 1910 Brother and Siste¡ Antonio Bucci, and
Sister Minnie Bucci DePiero.

In the January conference of 1920 Youngstown
was made a mission in the charge of Brother Joseph
Corrado.

In ea¡ly 1920 Brother ând Sister Giovanone, and
Brotùer and Sister Capots were baptized into the
Chur€h. Later severa.l other families came into the
Church. At this pres€nt tlme Brother Rocco Berardino,
Sister Mifiie DePiero, and Sister Giovanone are still
with w n¡hile the others have gone to tåeir reward. In
those eady days this Italian mission grew rapidly, In
the Äpril conference oI 1921, the Youngstown Mission

reported seventeen baptisms with a membership of
fifty-nine.

During this period there was some pers€cution
against the Italian brothers and sisters who embraced
the Church. An inc-ident that I remember very vividly
happened when I lvas about ten years of age. In the
latter part of April 1920 the brothers and siste¡s were
having a meeting in the home of Sister Giovanone.
Th¡ee men came to our home which was across the
street from Sister Giovanone's home and asked me
where the meeting was being held. Ttrough I was a
bóy, I was afra.id to teu them, realizing that they w€re
evil men and belonged to a secret Italian society. They
found the meeting place and entered, brandishing
revolvers and fired several times. One went to Brother
Peter Garafola and poked two fingers into his ey€s. This
caused a fearful scane, especiâUy among the sisters.
Brothers Garafola and F¡ank Nastasio were ordered
to leave the city. Later Brother Caesar Talimonti was
sent to Youngstown to be in charge of the mission.
Brother Talimonti uas killed at wo¡k on the railroad
in Noyember 1923,

In July conference of 1920 held in the Jeffe¡son
church building the following brothers were ordained
Elders, Carl Damore, Dominick Nastasio and Antonio
Bucci. AJter the death of Brother Talimonti in 1923,
Brother Ca¡l Damore was mâde presiding Elder of
Youngstown branch, B¡other Antonio Bucci passed
away to his reward in November 1921. Not long after
Brother Nastasio went to Italy where he remained fol
many years, He has now gone to rest,

Some of the families that came into the church in
1920 are ,the Andrews, Petoscias, aud Wooleys, all of
wbom have now gone to their reward. Possibly therc
we¡e a few others which I don't recall. In March 1921
came the ïheodores and Pastuccis; also Sister Muso-
Iino and Brother John Verardi who is now about eighty
years of age.

In the middle and late 1920's the following bro-
t¡ers and sisters came into the chu¡ch: Marga¡ette
Masette, Rose Rand, Cosettis' who are still with us,
Manes, Lacivitas, Sc¿rcellas, Sa¡tiuis, and possibly a
few othe¡s. Brother George Manes and Siste¡ Lacivita
have gone to theil reward,

For a little while meetings were being held in
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the homes of the Saints, Late¡ a chu¡ch building was
rented on the corner oI Rayen and Walnut St., until
1929 when they purchased a chu¡ch building at 328
South Fo¡¡est Avenue, ¡emaining there until the erec-
tion of our present church buildìng at 2750 Gibson
Street in 1956. B¡other A. A. Corrado who was bap-
tized in the church in January 1923, was ordained roto
the ministry July 1923, Ile manied Angeline Damor€
and was elected presiding Elder of Youngstown brancn
at the death oI Brother Carl Dâmore i¡ 1929, \,vhÍch
officc he held for about thirty years.

Down through the years since the establishmenL
of Youngstown branch, many wonder{ul expe¡iences
hâve been givcn to thc SaintJ. There have been vrsrons,
heavenly dreams, gifts of healing, and many wonqerlur
blessings. Our present membership is about one hun-
d.red and five.

Ohio District Editor,
T, D. Bucci

I HAD AN EXPERIENCE
Dear Editor,

Recently in the Edison Branch, we have had some

wonderful encouraging experiences given to us by our
God. Since Cod was so good to allow us the blessings
of these occurrences, I felt to sha¡e some of them with
you who are readers of The Gospel NeÌvs. ¡olrowln¿
are three of the most recent happenings.

F.dison Branch Editor,
August D'Orazio

Sister Jennie Micale - June, 1064

One morning I tulned on the radio to listen to ¿

minister. He was telling of an experience how God

had spared the liJe of his son. As I had been laid
up for six months with a broken hip, I was very dis-

couraged, knowing that as yet I wasn't able to tah?
a step. I cried in prayer unto my Maker. I said, "Oh
Lord, I know I belong to the true Church of Jesus

christ, and I have faith that you will make me walk."
As I was saying these words, a voice kept saying to me,

"Get up and wâIk". It was repeated three times. Praise
God, I got up and walked from my bed ån(l went into
the kitchen. Praise His name is my prayer. He has

been a good Mâker.
It Hìs ttept, lnw ¡weet to folLow;
In IIit steps. through joy ot sottou:
In Hit rteþr, today, totnorrow,
Eoer in Hìs steps.

*

Mary Mantz - August, 1964

A month ago I discove¡ed a grou'th on my body
and felt it necessary to have it checked by a doctor.
He was concemed about this and sent me to a specialist.
Aft€r examining me he discovercd the growth to be a

tumor. Before leaving his office he had made arrange-
ments for me to enter the hospital for surgery. On
the 17th of August, 1964 I was to report to his office
for a linal examination before entering the hospital
on the 19th for the operation.

Although I âm not a member of this Church, I was
b¡ought up by Codly parents, therefore I had con-
fidence and trust in the Lord, so on Sunday I went
to Church and was anoint'ed by the glders. Two days

befpre the expected operation my fâther, tsrother J.
Contamessa, a faithful Elder who has since passed

away, appeared before me smiling, lhis gave me
courage that everything would be Line.

When the doctor examin€d me on Monday, he
discovered the tumor was gone, so the operation wås
cancelled. The doctor coula give me no explanation.
I asked him if he believed in miracles and his reply
was, "lt must have been a miracle," I thank God from
the bottom of my heart and hope that some day I
will become 

" Tu-b"*r 
of 

lhe 
C.hurcl ol Jesus Ch¡ist.

Sister Ivy Fisher - July, 1964

On Monday evening, July 20, 1964, I was standing
in my backyard when my niece by marriage called and
said, "lvy, are you going to church tonight?" I said,
"No, I was there last night," I then went into her home
and asked, "what is the matter, Beatrice?" She was
sitting in her front room crying. Her mother who
has been very sick since last Ma¡ch, was in a coma
and was being sent home from the hospital, given up
by the doctors. For weeks the sick womân just moaned
and moaned.

My niece then arose, took a cigarette and started
to smoke. I sat there with my mind turned to the Lord.
I then arose, pointed my finger ât her ând with a com-
manding voice said, "Beatrice, put that cigarette down!"
She asked, "Whyr" t replied, "Do as I tell you, Put
that cigarette down," Taking her by th€ hand I order.
ed her to come with me. She âsked, "\ry'here are
we going?" I answered, "Come with me." \üe went
into th€ bedroom, after which I closed .the door and
said, "Kneel, for we are going to pray." I felt ber
mother wouldn't get better for she was seventy-six
years old, but my lrayer was that God would stop her
moaning and ease her pairi if it be His will; also to
comfort her family and give th€m strength, lor they
were taking turns sitting up nights.

After the prayer my niece went to visit her
mother. When she returned home I went to inquire
as to her condition. She threw h€r arms around my
nock and kissed me ând exclaimed, "Ivy, the Lord
anÊwered your prayer!" Her mother had her eyes
opencd and a smile on her face and had stopped moan.
ing. they told her the time and she said, "That \ryas

the time Ivy was praying for our mother," My niece
told everyone she came in contact with how God an'
swered my petition. I thaDl( God from the bottom of
my heart for hearing and answerÌng my pr.åyer, Praisg
God f¡om whom all blessings flow.

PRAYER

Prayer ruaÞes tlte darþe¡t cloud utithdraw,
Pralter climb the lad.der Jacob søw,
()ive¡ exerci¡e to laith and loae,
Brìngs eoery bLering lrom aboue.

Restraìnitg þrayer u)e ceøse to fight,
Prayer maÞet the Saint'¡ armour bright,
And Satan tuentblet uhen he seet,
Tlte uealee¡t Sai'?tt uþon his þnees,

Ravia De Carlucci
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&¿ilqhhl 1/n;e*Vnr;-t

George A. Ne¡ll

Il the:e :o-called þe¿¿cem¿tkers that a¡semble at the Unìt-
ed, Nations (and I am snre thelt aLL con¡idn therLrelver
at such) were to discoø¿r the real tneaning in Chri¡t'¡
great words, "Blessed are the peacemahert lor they shall
be calLed. the children ol God," they would h.ave the
lornrula lor a larting peace among nations.

Our world has a seyere case of the jitters, and why not? The world is torn
with st¡ife; the cold war could bu¡st into a hot one overnight. \rye wonder sometimes
just how long the nations can go on ash.ide this sharp precipice betwecn cold and hot
war. United States and Russia, as well as some smaller nations, are glaring at each
other from behind their stockpiles of nuclear weapons. Just how lorg r¡¡ill àis last,
or ca¡ peace be achieved a¡d maintained with weapons of war?

Not too many years ago I re$ember reading in my ne.\ryspaper an arliclc
telling a little story which could be referred to as a parable, in \a,hich all the animals
in the zoo met in conference to decide the matter of disarming. The rhinoce[os said
that the use of teeth in war should be strictly prohibited but the use'of horns should
be allowed because they were mostly defensive weapons. All the other anímals that
had horirs votd with the rhinoceros, However, the lion and tiger took a different
view; they thought that teeth should be used. Then the bear spoke up; he proposed
that teeth and horns be banned, suggesting that if you have a quarrel u,ith any
other animal just give him a good hug. He contended that this n'ould be a geat
step toward peace, One might think that all the animals would hâye agleed; in other
words don't hurt the enemy, just giye him a good hug. But this brought the confer-
ence to a panic.

?he ¡eason man has failed to establish an enduring peace in the world is
because he is not going about it in the right way, Mighty missiles are not the answer
to the problems that confront the nations today, History has taught us this truth.
Sometime: after the close of World War I, a cartoonist pictured world leaders seated at
a conference table. Each leader had his portfolio. Also seâted at this table was Christ
with His Portfolio, the Bible; but the leaders of these nations would not let Him speak,

The greatest need at the United Nations is the seating of Christ, for He
alone has the plans for peace. lf these so-called peacemâkers that assemble at the
United Nations (and I am sure they all consider themselves as such) u'ere to discover
the real meaning in Christ's great words, "Blessed are the peacemakets for'they shall
be câlled the children of God," they would have the formu¡a for a lasting peace among
nations, The peacemaker oî whom Jesus was speaking doès a constructiYe work; he
is obedient to the divine law and will of God, and his life bears the fruits of the
Spirit. The individual or nation who possesses the fruits of the Spirit will lind the
forces of hate, enmity, and war destroyed. The Spirit of Christ puts love rather than
hate into a person's heart.

The real peacemakers are those who are at peace with God themselves,
\¡,ho love p€ace as God loves peace, and are endeavoring to projcct this peace into
various areas of life. Peace means molding into one. War divldes tndivlduals and

natjons whereas peace restores them to the state of unity - all for each and each

for all - and so the \ao¡ld is in gteat need of peacemakers. The world needs morq
peacemakers because strife, enw, and hate are so costly. I am sure you will alì agree

hate is the most expensive thing ln all the world, Think of its cost to those who hate
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and to those who are hated. The¡e could be nothing
more harmful. Hate between nations câuses war; it
is the most deadly foe of mankind; it ktlls bodies aÂd

destroys souls.
Do we realize peace will not come of its own accord?

Peace must be made. The¡efore it takes peacemakels

to bring it about, and how are we to become peace-

makers? \{e must bring ou¡selvés into the right re-
lationship with Christ Who is the Supreme Peacemaker,
and, as Isaiah says, is the Prince of P€ace, Not until
man catches up with the ¡eal meaniìg of Jesus' words,
"Blessed are the læacemakers," can peace be exper-
ienced in our world.

THE VALUE OF HISTORY
by Don¿ld J. Curry

In my last article I stated that we can gain a bet'
ter understanding of freedom by studying history. Ac'
tually we may p¡olitably appÌy the study of history to
any field of thought or endeavor, Let us use the study
of ¡eligion to substantiate ou¡ point.

More than once I have heard the expression, "The
Bible isn't history. It's the word oI God." Of course
it's the word of God, but does this m€an it can't be
histoÍy? Certainly not! It is, i¡deed, one of the great.

est histories ever written. The Old Testament, which
is a vivid history of the H€brew peopÌe, tells aboul
their origin as a people, their Iormation and develop'
m€nt as a nation, their conquests and achievemenls,
and their failures and defeats. It is a history of their
relationship with God and how they developed a g¡eal
moral law. The New Testament is certainly a history
of the li.fe and teachings of Ch¡ist and of the establish-
ment of the Church by His disciples.

Here is the clearest ki¡d of evidence that histor!
teaches us. Through sludying t}le Bible, which is a

history as weU as the word of God, we have learned
most of lvhat we know about religion, It is in fact im-
possible to study any phase of history without colì'
Ironting religiow history. And when we learn about
other people's relìgious ideas and practices down through
the centuries in va¡ious pafts of the wolld (just as wc
hav€ lea¡ned about the Israelites from the Bible), we
can gqin a clearer understandi¡g of our own religious
thoughts and practices.

Studying the Ancient Near Eastern civilizations,
of which Israel was one of the chief actors, \ e l€arn
that they laid down the foundation fo¡ our mode¡n re'
ligions. Most of thes€ cultures played a role in the
Old Testament drama; Egypt, Babylonia, Persia, As'
syria. From them, as well as f¡úm the ls¡aelites, emerg-
ed such religious concepts as life after death, the vor'
ship of one God, God as a moral and loving God, etc.

Next we take a look at Greece who, though she

did not contribute any greât religious ideas, cont¡ibuted
something just as importålt. The nature of most oI
the Àncient Near Easteû religions was such that they
had a deadening effect upon prog¡ess because the peo-
ple were only alloli'ed to think what the prÍests told
th€m to think, Tl:e creeks, to.the contra¡y, \Ä,ere not
governed by a traditional and extremeÌy fixed body of
religious thought and because of this they were able
to give to the world the gift of c¡itical thinking. For
fhe first time man really began to seriously question

the mysteries of his earth and the universe, not in a

spiritual or othe¡worldly sense, bul in a¡ objective
scientific way. Hence was established the basis of
scientilic thought or mathod whjch was to help men
to sea¡ch out natural as well as spiritual truth.

The study of Rome, the civilization that flowe¡ed
aftcr G¡eece, ce¡tainly has much to offer to the student
of religion as well as to the student of histo¡y in gene.ar,

Rome was the powe¡ that luled the wo¡ld during the
time of Christ. Remembe¡ how Jesus' disciples won-
dered iî He would deliver Israel f¡om the Roman power?
when the apostles established and spreail the Cburch
th¡oughout the Empire, including Rome, the Roman
government becåme aìarmed at this threat to the es-

tablished religion and tried to stâmp out Christianity
by kiuing and pe¡s€cuting the Christians, The mote
the Ch¡istians were persecuted, howeve¡, the more
they s€emed to prosper, u¡til finally in the year 325
the Emperor Constantine decided the best way to con-
trol them would be to inc'o¡porate Christianity as the
official religion, From that time on the Roman Catho-
lic Church has stood as a g¡eat power in the world,
one which has had incalculable influence upon West'
ern Cr¡lture.

\ryith the disintegration of Rome about 450 A.D.
began the rise oI European or 'Western Cultute, It
would be impossible to study the history of Weste¡n
Civilization without studying the history of Christianity.
All though the Medieval Period the Chu¡ch loomeJ
âs lhe most po\rye¡Iul singl€ force. She crowned and
dethroned kings, dictated policy to the growing nations,
gained a vast wealth in land and money, and demand.
ed and received, as the sole means of salvation, obe-

dience to her spiritual doctrine. Aside from this she

kept much of the old learning alive in her monastaries
during the Dark Ages when the knowledge that was
the glory of Greece and nome had all but sunk into
oblivion.

A Iascinating study of one g¡€at reLigious move.
ment during the Middle Agos js the story of the Cru.
sades. our modern standardi of Chlistian conduct make
this singular human drama appear incredible to u5

today. The story of how the Fùst Crusade¡s, men en'
cased in ùon ast¡ide g¡eat chargers, marched across
Europe to wrest Jerusålem from the inJidel i5 one that
striles us with a sense of utter amazement. Nothing
could stop them! On one occasion a group of Cru-
saders, weak flom starvat¡on marched out to meet a

vastly superior force of Sâracens. Fully expecting an-

nihilation, they had chosen to fight rather than to
starve, When they marched out, however, they were
moved with a fanatical religious zeal and mùaculously
set the enemy to route. Duling the Crusades many a

Saracen lost h.is head or was cut i¡ two with a swipe
of a mighty broadswo¡d that the average rnan oI to'
day could hardty lilt. Upon triumphantly entering
Jerusalem, the C¡usaders set to wo¡k slaughtering tùe
infidel inhabitants-men, women, and children. The
streets ran wifh blood, s¡¡d few were spat€d. After
thi$ bloody business they gave thanks to God for de-

livering the Holy City into thei¡ hands. Strarge Chris'
tiansl

Perhaps not as fasci¡ating, but certåinly just as

importånt in our study of rellgious hlstory, .is the study
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of the Reformation, tffho haô not heard of Maltin
LutheÌ and his nínety-five theses for debate \ryhich he
nailed upon the door of the Wittenburg Church in 1517?

Little did he realize the sparks these struck would
flame into a conllagration that all the power of the
Church and the natioff could not extinguish. These
were times when expressing the wrong rerigious beliefs
could place one in th€ v€ry literal flames of the wrath
of condemnårion. Europe became divided into two
camps, Catholic and protestant, and to this day the
force of this movement has not seen its end.

Space will not permit us to continue this iou¡ney
though time, but let us be reminded that history can
be a great teacher iJ we will expose ouÌselves to its
lessons. No matter what may be our sphere of inter'
est, be it religion or any other, if we search into his-

tory we may find the key to a better unde¡standing
of these intere$k and, above all, to a better under-
stånding oî ourselves.

LORAIN, OHIO NEWS
On Snnday, November 22, we had visiting with

us Brother Rocco and Sister .A¡geline Biscotti lJrothe.r

Rocco opened our morning se¡vice using for his text
t4e 19th chapter of Acts, the ftst six verses. He read
where Paul asked certain disciples if they had re-
ceived the Holy Ghost and they answered that they
did not know there was a Holy Ghost. So Paul laid Ìus

hands upon these disciples ánd they received the Holy
Ghost âtrd they spoke Ìvith tongues and prophesied.

Brother Rocco brought fo¡th the importance of thc
Holy Ghost which will guide and direct us i¡ th¿
pathway of Christ afte! we a.¡e baptized for the re-
mission of our sins,

Brother Alfred Dominico then followed pointing
out ..vhat the Holy Ghost does lor us. He also s[ated
that whefl he was a small boy, he used to attend con-

Jerence and would look forwald to hearing tsrolher
John K. Penn preach,, as he ctuld feel the power of the
Holy Ghost guiding bim. Brother Penn used to com'
ment on the Eoly Ghost say.ing that you can't buy it
with money, nor can you pick it off a tree.

Brother Joe Calabrese op€ned our afternoon tes'

timony service, tslother Joe had b€en ill th¡ee lveeks
previous and on Wednesday evening, Nov. 18, he waj
anointed for this affliction. Since the anointi¡g his
affliclion has left him, and he was grateful to the Lord
for answering the prayels offe.red i¡ Ìús behalf.

Many wonderful testimoni€s wele given in hono¡
and glory to God and a humble feeling was felL

throughout the se¡vice. Belore ¿he closing of the ser'
vice, Brother Biscotti conmented on how wonderful
he felt in the service. Hymn #13 "The Spirit oI God
Like a Fi¡e is Burning" came to him as he listened to
tbe estimonies, He felt especially good in our Spanish
brothers and siste¡s. He gaye them words of encourage'
ment and also admonished the priesthood and all to
care for them and help them. At this moment Brother
Rocco spoke i-rl the gift of tongues. Immediately Bro-
ther Frank Altomare arose and gave the inte¡pretation:
"God will soon call them!"

It was a day vell spent in the House of the l-o¡d
and we can repeat agâin the words of the song: The
Spirit of Cod like a Fi¡e is Bulning, The latter dav

glory begins to come forth; the visions and blessings
of old a¡e returûing: The angels are coming to visit
the earth,

Lorain, Ohio Brânch editor
Betty Aìessio

MISSIONARY TRIP TO ITALY
By Raymo¡d Cosetli

This is an accounl oI the trip made to ltaly by
Brother Raymond and Sister Mary Coselti, as told b)
Brother Raymond,

We left Youngstown, Ohio on Monday eveni¡g,
August 4, 1964, stopping in Pittsburgh to visit ou¡ son.

On Tuesday we visited B¡other Alna Câdman and had
a very nice visif with him,. Our son drove us to the
Greater Pittsburgh Airport where we boarded a plane
for Ncw York, This was out lirst experience on a plane
and I did enjoy it. l{e left New York at ten o'clock
for Rome, Italy and arrived there at Fucmicino at
11:45.

My brother met us at the ai¡port and we had a

happy reunion. I had not seen him Ior forty-four yeals.
I did not know my sister âs she was born while I was
in Americå. Our visit with them lasted ni¡e days.

The day b€fore we planned 'to leave for Reggio
Calabria, my wife had a bad attack from her baçk. She
could not move and we had to help her turn. ?his
was one of the worst she ever had, I aroifted her
that night and would have had to go on alone the
next day if she had not been better. I can surely say

that God heard and answered our prayers and the next
morning we lve¡e ready to leave.

rvve toòk a plane from Rome and stopped in Naples
fo¡ fifteen minutes, then on to R€ggio Calab¡ia. To
our surprise we were met by five brothers and one
sister. We went to Brother Fuoto's home, thcn on to
Cântello where B¡other and Sister LoRicco live. we
held one Sunday meeting there with ten people. lvve

left Reggio for Fonza, t¡aveli¡g all night by train. We
then boarded a boat and spent {ive and one half hours
on a very rough sea. My wife and Brother and Sisler
Ricco were very sick. The Sister was at the port to
meet us.

The next molning we plånned a meeting with all
the brothers and siste¡s on the.island. Later we Yisited
in the homes of many of them, On Saturday we had
the baplism of Frâncise Roma. The walk to the oceân
was a long and rough one. Sunday we confirmed him,
had washing of feet and communion, The¡e was a nice
group here. The following Monday a former brother
\,vho had been suspended came over and ståted his de-

sire to come back to the church. We reinstated him by
laying on of hands. We had communion with a few
that were p¡esent and left by boat on a calm s€4.

\rye then went to Buccino by tlain and bus. We
visited a sick brother in Teglia. We held a meeting
there in the morning w.itlt thirteen present. In the
afternoon we went to Buccino and held a meeti¡g there.
we found the b¡others and sisters ¡re ppot, but thoy
are good hearted.

We left here, haveüng Irom eight in the morning
'til seven-twenty tlat evening to get to St. Demet¡io
carone where Brother Buouofiglio lives, They were
very happy to see us. In tbe mor¡ring he took us to
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see ou¡ church building. Tlle building made me think
of the West Elizabeth chuÌch, We visited the b¡oth€rs
aÌrd sisters around there and had a Sunday service vith
twenty-four people present. They atl gave thanks to
God and we felt good hearing them. There u'ere å

brother and sisfcr formerly from Detroit, who retired
in ltaly, visiting that Sunday.

We then left for Naples where we spent a day,
and tlìen on to Rome to get the plane for Sardinia. We
had a very nice flight. We took a bus for St, Teresa
Gallura to visit a sister, She was waiting lor us Her
husband was fishing. That is the way they make their
living. He asked to be baptized. The sistets were very
happy and rpanted me to read the Bible and expìai¡
it to them. We would spend several houls in the after-
noon talking to them ãbout the Bible and church, I
baptized her husband and we held a little meeting, I
confirmed the new brother and we had the Lord's 6up-
pe¡ and washing of feet. I blessed thlee children here.

We left fo¡ Cila Ganone by bus, They were wait'
ing for us here and we had a very nice welcome, The
son and the husband of a sister here asked to be bap-
tized. I baptized them on Sunday morning and we
had a littte meeting confiming them. We did enjoy
tåking the Gospel to different ones here, They did
not want us to leave,

We left he¡e for St. Lucia by bus, traveling all
day. To our surprise the people we were looking for
had moved during the week. The city was a ve¡y
small place and we cot¡ld find no hotel or police sta-

tion. The¡e '.vas no transportation and the only w¿y
ìve coutd get anywhere was to walk, I tried to get

someone to ùive us but they all refused. My wife
said she was afraid and felt the evil one was working
hard so we would be discouraged. But I said I was not
afrâid and we would get back on the highway and try
to find someone to take us. As we we¡e walkjng an
old woman came up to us and asked if we had lound
anyone to take us and we said no. She asked the mân
who had refused us if he would take us. He said he

wâs afraid of the police but decided to take us anyway.
IIe took us to the people we were looking for. \{hen
we got out of his car the \üoman rve had come to see

asked where we had met him and \rye told her ou!
story. She said this man and his wiJe were in jail
for three years. She told us the city we wete in was
a bad and evil place, We want to fhank God that He
took care of us, lve baptized both husband and wife
here and blessed seven children.

We left here for Roma and while in Roma visited
with a brother u,ho lives here. I washed his feet and
had the Lord's supper with him. I enjoyed seeing our
brothers and sisters of the chulch very much, \{e
spent one and a haü months going to these places. We
want to thank God for ou-r saf€ return home. He was
good to my wile alld me while in a strange land, It was
the prayers of our brot¡ers and sisters back home that
kept us going. It was very rough traveli¡g flom one
place to another with suitcases and baggage. rffe

changed busses seven times in one day to get places.

We are grateful for the United Stãtes of Am€rica.
It is bless€d above all other lands. You can't believe it
'til you see ho\Ä, the poor people hâve to live in other
countries and compare it with how lve live hcre.

HOW TO ACT IN CHURCH AND WHY
You shouldn't talk in Church. , The liltle child¡en

âre not excused from this. You shouldn't run around
and disturb the meeting. Being downstai¡s duling the
meeti[g is wrong. We all should listen to the Word
of God.

I think we can s€t aside one day to worship God.

He's watched over us sL'( days, at least '¿'e can tl¡ank
Him for keeping us in good hands. We lem€mb€r the
:times we were sick or had some injuries, God healed

our body and made us healthy once again. C'od knows

if '¿se appreciate it or !ot, by goirig to Church and

tha¡king Him by prayer. God knows iI we are faith-
îul in Chulch, or anywhere. So let's go to Church

as much as we can to praise arìd thank God. There

is no better place to be than in the House of the Lord.
bY Patty Neron€, age 13

Youngstown, Ohio

NEWS FROM YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

on Wednesday evening, Decembcr 30, 1964 our
New Year's services weÌe held i¡ the church building
in You¡gstovrì, Warren, Niles and Frcdonia b¡anches

had been jnvited to participate ând we were happy

to see the nice gloups r€presenting thei-r branches of
the Church.

Dach branch sang two selections and in between'
prayer was oftereil by our visiting Elders. A social

fo[owèd. A fi¡e evening of fellowship was enjoyed

by aU and it seemed to get out New Year off to a

pleasant ståf.
We want to say "thank you" to the various Bro'

thers and Sisters who have visited ouÌ branch in re-

cent months. It is always uplifting when we fellowship
with thos€ from other pa¡ts of the vineyald.

Ma¡Y Santiui,
Assistant Dditor

IMPORTANT!
If you have a change of addtess please send a

card giving both your old and new address. Each

old or inco¡rect add¡ess costs us 10c of the
Lord's moÃey,

NOTICE
To those wishing to be placed on our mailing list

fo¡ an index to the Gospel News each year, please

send your name and add¡ess along with 25 cents for
each year's index. The 1963 Index is rcady and the
1964 lndex will be prepared soon after the first of
the year.

A cemplete Index from 1945 through 1062 witl
be available in the near futu¡e; the price of this is
not known at P¡esent.
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The
Children's Corner

Mebel Bickarlon

"Sanctify yourselves, for tomorrow the Lord wiU do
wonders among you," Joshua 3:5
Dear Girls and Boys,

I want to tell you a story abou a river which was
divided ]ike the Red Sea. This hâppened i¡l the days
of Joshua, God had chosen him to l€ad the Israelites
âfter Moses died.

God had given the Israelites thc la¡d ol Canaan for
their ¡€w home. There lvere other nations living therq
$,ho were u,icked, God said they must be destroyed.
One of their cities was Jericho. To get into this city
the people had to cross the River Jordan. Joshua sent
two spies to Jericho to s€e how they could enter it,
âs it rvas surrounded by a stlong wall, At the gates
of the city, the people watched to keep strang€rs out,
but somehow the spies managed to get in, cod was
with th€m. They went to the house of a ì,i'oman named
nåhab. Soon the king of Jericho heard they we¡e
there. He sent.messengers to Rahab, They asked w¡ere
the men were. Råhab prot€oted the spies, She hid
them on the roof of her house whe¡e she had spread
flax to dry. The rools of t}!e houses in Jericbo were
flat, so ,that people could rüalk up there, She told the
messengers, the men had come there but she didn't
know whe¡e fhey wele from. She said they were not
there now and had gone out the city gates when it was
dark. Maybe ¿hey could catch them if they hurried,
The king's men b€lieved Rahab and hu!¡ied away. OI
course they did not Iind them bccause the spìes were
still at Rahab's hous€.

Raìab went to the rooltop and told the spies the
¡eâson she wanted to sav€ them from the king, She
said, "I know the Lord has given you this land. The
people are alraid of you." ?hey rem€mbered how the
Lordd.ried up the Red Sea a.nd destloyed tÌ¡e Egyptians,
when tùe Israeutes left Egypt, Ìahab asked the spies
to promise to protect her and he¡ relatives .,vhen they
came to destroy Jericho lhe men p.romised, This was
fo be her reward for saving them î¡om the king's mes-
sengers, They asked her to keep all this secret. They
told her to hang a piece of scarlet cord in the window
of her house, then they would know not to destroy it,
Her hou.se was beside the city wall, It was now time
lor the spi€s to return to Joshua. Rahab lowered them
f¡om a window by a cord to the ground outside of the
wall. For hree days they hid in the mountain before
returning to Joshua.

AJter Joshua heård the sp.ies' report, he told the
people to get ready to leave. T't¡ey were to leave with-
in three days. The o.fficers went among the tribes tell.
ing them to fouow the ark of the covenant, which the
Iévites wor¡.ld carry before tlem. The Lord had said
He would perform a \r,onderful miracle and they would
k¡ow he had chosen Joshua to lead them as He had
before chos€n Moses. They were told that as soon as

they reached Jo¡dan and the twelve men, who were
chosen to caüy the ark, touched the water oi the river,

the water would stand up in a heap,. As the twelve
men moved forward and stood in the Ìiver the watcl
dried up just as Joshua had said. Now this was at
the harvest time and the river usually overflowed its
banks, Tlús made the mi¡acle mo¡e wondetful to fhem,

the priests stood in the middle oî the rive¡ hold-
ing the a¡k, and waitcd u[til all the people passed to
the olher side. This was a great event and one to bc
temembered. Joshua commanded twelve men, one
from each tribe, to take twelve stones from whele t¡e
priests'feet had stood and carry them w.ith them. Whcn
they came to their fùst lodging place they Ìeft tne
twelve stones there for a memorial. When in thè
future their children would ask, "rffhat is the Ðe¿r¡'
ing of these stones?" they would be told, "That the
waters of Joldan were cut ofJ before the ark of the
covenant of the Lord; when it p¿tssed over Jordan,
and these stones shall be for a memorial unto the
children of Israel forever." Th¡ough this wondeÍIul
experience the people kn€w God had ptovided a new
leader to direct tbem.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
Iæt us s€e if we can find olhe¡ wonderful things Joshua

did.
1. rrvhat happened to the sun and moon? Joshua 10:

t2,74.
2. What did Joshua do to the five wicked kings? Joshua

10:22, 26.
3, What did Joshua write on an altar of stones? Joshua

8:31,32.
4, How old was Joshua when he died? Joshua 24129.

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

REFLECT ON THESE LITTLE THINGS
How far that little candle tb¡ows its beams, so

shines a good deed in a naughty world. SometimeJ
you only get one chance to stand up and b€ counted
where you don't agree with the crowd.

\{e build our cha¡acter by the bricks of habit thal
we pile up day by day. Each seems a htlle thing, bu¿

before we âre âware of it we have shaped the house
we live in. Gather a litlle as you go of wisdom near
and far, l€arning to know and understand all people
as they are.

swijtly pass the changing hours, \üe can hold them
never, yet in one we may accomplish deeds that live
forever. Just a lit¡le good goes a long, long way to'
ward real happiness. A tender smile or a pleasanr

word ís indeed a sweet caress. Just a little praise wherc
it is wed deserving can cemelt the bonds of love. Praise
lights the heart of mankind like brilliant stars above.
Just a little si¡cerc handshake can begin a ftiendship
true. It can open up a u/hole new wo¡ld and help us
start anew. A song cheers a wealy heart more than we
will ever know. Song is a tonic for mankind that easei
away woe. Just a little prayer can give peace sublimc
with the faith and hope it brings; so much can be
accompushed with these little things. IJ you vill watch
the small beginnings in üJe and keep an eye on the
little temptations you v¡ill not fall belore the large
ones, (Gal. 5-9) "A little leaven leaventh the wholc
lump." Doing God's wiu in small things is the best pre-
pa¡ation for doing it fu great things, If you would do

I

l
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the big things well, never perfolm the littl€ things
carclessly. Great men are sometimes great cven in
small things. It's thc little things we do and say thal
mean so much as u,e go our way. A kindly deed cÂn

lift a load from weaÌy travelers on the road, or a

gentle word ìikc summer rain may soothe somc heart
and banish pai[. What joy or sadness olten sp¡ing
f¡om just the simple little things.

Happy it the heart lhat singt,
T'hanhing God lor little things.
Finding courage whcre a hill,
Lilt it's eaery lartìtg wiLl.

A travcler th-rough a dusty road stiewed acorns
on the lea, and one took root and sp¡outed up and
grew into a tree. Just be fajthful in thc little things
we do, perform.ing all tho homely tasks of every day
with deep and loving gÌatitude, dear LoÌd, to you, with
thankfulness that we can serve in this small 1vay.

Muriel Milìer

TO THE CHURCH AT LARGE
By James Heaps

After only having had about three houls sleep last
night due to thinking about our Church I feel to w¡ite
to the Chu¡ch at Iârger we call Her ou¡ Church be-

cause \re are å paÌt of Her and have been born f¡om
Her. She is that woman tl¡at is clothed with the sun.
We arc IIer seed, a ¡oyal priesthood. We ate of thc
Houschold of Fåith, adopted into Israel. By obeyjng
thc Gospel of Christ we claim th€ covenants and the
blessings of cod and we have a right to them. They
belong to us as a part of the Gospel. "Know yc, there-
fore, that they which are of faith, the same a¡e the
childreû of Ab¡aham." And the Sc¡iptule, foreseeing
that God would justify the heathen through faith,
preached before the Gospel unto Abraham, saying, "In
thee shall all the nations of the earth be blessed." So

then, they which be of faith are blessed with faithful
Abralam. Abraham worshipped by faith, not by law.
Tho law is only a reflect€d light, it is only a shadow.
They did not need the law in Abraham's day because

they worshipped under the perfect order of God, which
was the Melchisedec Priesthood. Thus Abraham gave

unto M€lchiscdec the tithcs because he wâs gleater
than Abraham. When Moses wanted to get a litfle clos-
er to God, God did not put him in the law; he iust
put him i¡ the cleft of the rock which ìvas christ (or

the spirit of Chlist) and let him see His hinder parts,
for "No maû can see My lace and live."

We have just elected a President. Sixty million
people went to the poles, or to a closed ballot system,
to cast thei.r vote. It Ìvas a true vote; I did not know
àow my neighbor voted and it was none of my busi
ness. In choosing an apostle to fill the place of Judas
it must be observed that, after Joseph, Barsabas, aDd

Mathias were nominated for thís position i¡ the Quorum
of Twelve, t¡e apostles prayed saying, "Thou, Lord,
which knowest the hearts of all men, she\t whithe¡ of
these two Thou hast chosen," They cast thc.i¡ lots
and the lot fell upon Mathias. I believe it was a clos-
ed ballot âlthough the Scriptu.re does not say how they
cast lots, We have accepted the closcd ballot system;
fhey chose two, we might say! What was wrong with

Barsabas? Nothing, we might feel, What was wrong
with Goldwâter? The peoplc cast their lot. We are
not living in the lând oî Russia where a few men put
on or off whom they will. We are living in the land
oI liberty where men aÌe put on or o.tf by the voice
of the people. The voice of the people should be the
voice of Cod, and the voice of God should be thc voice
of the peopl€. ü we pray to that end He, God, which
knowest the hearts of all men, shows us r¡'hom He
hast chosen. David says, "God puts on and takcs off
whom I{e will." But He puts it in the minds of the
peoplc to do so. Lehi, in speaking to his sons, says,

"wherefotc, this land is consecrated unto Him whom
He shatl bri¡g. And if it so be that they shall serve
Him acco¡ding to the commandments which He hath
given, it shall be a land of libe¡ty unlo lhem; where-
fore, they shall never be b¡ought down into captivity;
if so, it shall be because of iniquity; for if iniquity
shall abound cu¡sed shall be the land for their sakes,

but unto the righteous it shall be blessed forever."
If wc do things Ìight we do not have to hang our heads.

I1 we connivc ând lay a snare fo¡ our brother we shall
be caught in the snare, The chief actor in Christ's
crucifixion, Judas, died ìn the horrors of a loathsome
suicide. Caiaphas was deposed the following year.

He¡od died in infamy and exile, slripp€d of his po\ryer.

Pilate, wearied with misfortunes, died in suicide and

banishmenl. The house of Annas was destroyed a gen'

€ration Iater by ân infu¡iated mob ând his son was

d¡agged through the streets, scourged and beaten, to
his place of murder.

"Oh, Jerusalem, how oft would I have gathered

thee as a hcn gathercth he¡ chicks under her lving,
but ye would not. Your house is left unto you des-

olate. Not onc stone shall be left upon anothe!," O¡e
million, one hund¡ed thousand died in the seige oll
Jerusalem; they said, "Let His blood be on us and on
ou! child¡en," and so it was; they asked for it. "As
we sow so shall.we reap." Thousands of Jews were
cut to pieces; âbout one hund¡ed thousand were tak'
en captive. All the calamities predicted by Jesus be'
fell the city Jerusalem. From that time she has been

trodden down by the Gentiles. God did not let the
saints suffer under this seige. According to Eusebius

the Church was spâred. A revelation was given to
leave Jerusalcm and they went beyond Jordan where
they were secule. God is going to spare the right'
eous in these last days for all those who are in zion.

When Brother lV. H. Cadman and I were in San

carlos to dedicate their church building an Indian told
us, "When the fullness of the Gentlles comes in w€

will go through them like a lion among the lambs." He

said however, "We will spare you people." I asked
him '.vhy and he said, "Becaus€ you have bedn kind to
the Indian people." Jesus told His followers when that
day would come to flee to the mountains. Read Luke
21120,21,22. It is time to dÌaw closer to God and
to one another. Iæt us not permit .the devil to divide
us. We shall reap only what we sow. Iæt us be kindly
affectioned one to another with brotherly love, in
honour p¡eferring one another. Charity suffereth long
and is kind; it .is better than hate. Put on, therefore,
as the elect of God, bowels ol mercy, kindness, humble'
ness of mind, meekness, tong'suffering; and b€sideô
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aU this giving all diligeEce. Add to your faith virtue,
to virtue knowledge, and to knowl€dge temperance
and brotherly kindness, I can say with the writers,
"'lVe shall neither be barren nor unfruitful." I send
my love to all the saints for their kindness to me.
May cod bless you.

..ACKNOWLEDGMENT"
By Carl J. Fr¡mrnolino

(GMBA Edltor)
NEW MtsA POLICY

In thit ùtue, the Mùsionary Benevolent .4s¡o-
cìatìon ì.s starting ø new policy ol publìthìng a rcgular
section d.eztoted. to itt newt each. month h THE
GOSPEL NEIVS. Untler¡tanàably, the enti¡e MBA
it grateluL to Tlv GeneraL C hurch. lor the ollicial
monthLy þublicat;on. Lileewbe, it it thanÞluL lor
the editoriaL poLicy which alLow¡ tÌtìs regulat cover-
age and. lor the cooperation ol the paper's editors
wh.ìch alforù thit opportunity to þresent newl ol
the A¡sociation.

7'o ?roþerly ideutily thi: rnonthly coLumn, it
ltq¡ been suggcJted that o naÌne, or a title, lor it
be ad.opted. in Þeeþng with THE GOSPDL N Iil4/S'
jounaLìstìc ttyle. As a reruLt, suggested nømes lor
this montl y rþace are being ìnøited. lrom aLL reader.
Please forward. any r4me idcat you mq! haae to
either THD GOSPEI NEII/S Editor¡ in Monon-
gahelø, Pa., ot the GMB.4 Ed.itor, 31329 ftanlz
Dríue, 14/ arren, Mkhigan,48093.

'l'he mo¡t apprapìate namt will be chosen by
TI{D GOSPEL NDIIS Ed.itor¡, in conjunction witrt
the GMB¡I ollìcìals d,etignated. lor this ptrpose. The
d.eadline lor receivilry there suggested. names wiLL be
February 27, 1965, anrJ the cho¡en þetntnent ame
wilL øppear in the ,l þriJ ü¡ue.

MICHIGAN . CANADIAN AREA PLANS
FOR NEXT GMBA CONFERENCE

Plans are b€ing made eagerþ by the Michigan-
Canadian MBA Area Organization {or the General
Missionary Benevolent Association Conference to be
held i¡ Detroit on May 15, 196ã. Preparatio¡¡s were
lregun almost immediately after th€ area received pe¡-
mission from the last conJerence, held in Aliquippa,
Pa, in Novembe¡, to host the next gathering.

Much of tlle enthusiasm generated for this anx-
iously-awaited event has come from the realization that
this will be the first time an Area otganizåtion wiu
sponsor a GMBA Conference. It has been reasoned
that, even though the member locals haye se¡ved suc-
cessfully as hosts in the past, this kind oî an urder'
taking will allow ålÌ the locaÌ groups within lhe Mich-
igan{anadian Area and all the people locateq therein
to take a more active part in the effort.

Proiect Conrmittedr Fornrcd
To begin work on the project, committees with

distinct duties were established. They are the Central
(Steering), Program, Food, Buildi¡g Prccu.¡ement, and
Accommodations Corûnittees.

Each of these groups has laid the gror¡ndwork for
ils specific îunction by useful and di¡ective planni¡g.
All plans are being aimed at attempti¡g to make the
get-together the most enjoyable and tbe most edifying

possible.
lnvite Áll to Attend

The request måde by the årea is that aìl people
possible plan to att€nd this conference. It is especially
nolcd thât no one should stay away simply because he
may think there will be an overflow crowd and that
he may cause any inconvenience.

The Area President, Brother Joseph Milantoni
stated the situâtion accuÌately. "Dveryone \ryill be ac-
comrnodated by our Chu¡ch people," he said. "No one
will have to make outside arrangements. The only
'real assurance we want from everyone is that they
will make eye¡y effort possible to attend. Then, and
only then," he concluded, "will we know our work has

been appreciated, and we can feel grateful that a1l
possible havc honored us with their presence.'l

Othor Officerl
other officers who are se¡ving along with Biother

Milantoni on a "pro-tem" basis until this a¡ea's olficial
July 17, 1965 conference a¡e B¡others Dominic Moraco,
Vice,President; Anthony Lovalvo, Chaplâin; Louis Vitto,
Treasur€r; David DiBattista, Auditor; Paul lvhitton,
Editor; and Sister Gail Collison, Secrehry.

Inforrnation about the Michigan"Canadian progress
in their endeavor will be repor¿ed in the future,

Nêws from Olher Area6
News from the other four A¡ea Organizations (At-

lantic Coast, California, Ohio, and Pennsylvania) will
be forthcoming in late¡ issues. The names of the offi
cers in these other areas, who will s€rve similarly on

a temporary basis until their respective July confe¡ences'
will be presented as thcy are available Also, any news

about the plans and aclivities from the various sectors

will be r€ported.
The Michigan-Canadian Area r¡,as fo¡tunate to have

had its Iilst âctivity p¡oiect, hosting the next GMßA
Confe¡ence, sanctioned by the last general gather.ing,

as previously mentioned. The other a¡eas are now in
the p¡ocess of p¡epa¡ing and organizing for thei!
activities, which have been authorized under the re'
cently.adopted MBA By-Laws Revision.

Rev¡sed Slruciure
Under the revised st¡uctu¡e, Activities Committ€es

have been incorporated at both the GMBA and area

levels of the Association. These committeas have been

added to allow, in the words of the By-La',vs, ".
activities and projects consistent with the goals of the
MBA," to be undertaken.

The GMBA Committee, composed of various gen'

eral officers and the .{rea Presidents, is basically res'
ponsible for working \vith the Area Activities Com-

mittees in carrying out the activities and p¡oiects for
the local MBA groups. The Area ,qcdvjties Committees
are iÍ¡rnediately responsible for the local units within
theh geographical boundaries. The area boundar.ies

are the same as those of the General Chuch Districts.
Each Area Activities committee is comprised of

area officers and one elected individual from each of
the member locals, The local representative is import'
ânt in that he must transmit his unit's needs and de'
sires, a¡d, in return, he must be instrumentâl in re'
laying and coordjnating the role the local is being re'
quested to play in the a¡ea plans.
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' Af'I'ENTION, SIS']'EIIS I

7'lLe Larlics' Uplilt Circle ol the Michigan-
Canadian l)irtticl llar u¡ule¡laþen a þroJcll to ru;rr
?naney toward the Church's rnissíonary eflots. Iíte
hope to cotnpile e cool?baoþ ol laøorite rccipes
gathered lrorn sisterc tfuoughout the Church, We
ale inteleJted. in alL types ol recil.,es and hope to
accttmuLate a wide oariety to thaL our cooþbool¿
will be enjoyable to all as uell ùr a rtcaùt to tair(
Iutd.t lor ruissionary worÞ.

ll/ e arc ashìng yoØ heLp to rnalee this project
t¿ srßcels, Plea¡e be ¡ure to send yctur laoorite recipet
belote the eul ol Marck at u)e are arious to begin
,u)oî þ at that tìne ,

I'ho¡e who ui¡lt. to col.tribute please send yott
recipes to Mr¡, ,4 Lice Rornato, 6000 Íì arrie .4øenue,
Dearborn, Michigan o? cofttact your locaL seletary
who will be heþþy to astitt you.

O B IT UAR. IES
,tLÀMlE LAVALLE

Our beloved sister Mamie Lavalle, a faithJul mem.
ber of The Church of Jesus Christ of Greensbu¡g, Pa.,

died on December 11, 1964. She was born in Italy
on July 10, 1B?9. F\neral services were held in the
creensburg Branch, with Brother Paul Gehley offi
ciating,

She was one oI the Iirst sisters to join the Church
in Greensburg. IIer testimony was that she wanted to
serve God until the end of her days. she devot€d her
liJe to the Chuch and our chuÌch pews were bought
from money s¡e made sewing, Sister Lavalle will never
,be forgotten by the members of the Church,

Surviving are the following sons and daugh[ers:
MÌs. Edith Wood (with whom she made her homc),
Mrs. Ros€ G .ess, ãnd Nicholas of Pittsburgh, James
of Philadelphia, M.rs. Rosalie Kaiser of Herminie, Joseph
of South Greensburg, and Mrs. Josephine Kish of
Greensburg. Also surviving are eleven grandchjldre¡
and twelve great-grandchildren. She '.vill be missed by
her family, as they all dep€nded on her p¡ayers, We
know she went to meet her Master in Heaven,

May cod comforl the bereav€d.ì**
CLARENCÊ ROBINSON

Brother Clarence Robinson, 67, of Clairton, Pa.,
slept away from this life Monday morning, October 12,

1964 at his home.
Our b€loved Brother Robinson, was an Evangelist

in The Church of Jesus christ.
He was born Septembe! 12, 1897, a son of the

late Chades and Tina Robinson. Survivi¡g are his
ìvife, Pearl; daughtels, Mrs. Irene D. Jones, Mrs,
Regina Harris and M.iss Mattie Robinson, all of clair-
ton; Mrs. Mary stone and Mrs. Rosa Williams, both
of Niagara ¡'alls, N.Y.; sons, Iæe, Hårry snd Clarence
Jr., all of Clairton, and Nathaniel serving with the
U,S. Aù Force in Englald; eight grandchildren; and
a brother, David, in South Ca¡olina.

Services \ùe¡e conducted at the West Elüabeth
branch of The Church of Jesus Ctuist with Brother
Samuel Ki.rschner officiating, assisted by Brothers Paul
D'Amico of l¡ckport, N.Y., Clevelånd Baldwin of Ne\r'
lrunsu'ick, N,J,, and Rocco Tassone.

May God comfort the bereaved in the¡r sollow.

FRANK AJVIORMINO

Our dear brother in Christ, Frank Amormino,
passed away suddenly on December 12, i964. He was
born on December 23, 1905 and was baptized into
The Church of Jesus Christ on February 9, 1930 He

died a faithJul b¡othe¡ in the Church. His life was

inspi¡ational, and he will be ¡emembe¡ed by his wårmth,
humbleness, and faith which we¡e witnessed by all
ìvho were associated \a,.ith him,

læft to mou¡n him are his wife, Josephine, and

son, Euge[e; five brothers; and all the many brothers
and sisters that have enjoyed his fellowship and friend'
ship over the years,

Funelal services were in charge of Brothe¡ Nick
Pietrangelo at Detroit Branch #1, assisted by B¡others
Paul Vitto Ând Anthony Scolaro.

May God comforL the hearts of thos€ who mouln
his departure. **

ROBERT SMITH
Brcther Robelt smith, a member of the Youngs'

town branch, passed away on January 1, 1965. He

wâs recently married to Sister Connie Mason.

Brolher Smith was bo¡n in Fa¡rell on March 25,

1938 and became a member of The Chulch of Jesus

Christ, February 2, 1964.

He is survived by his wi-fe, Connie; his paÌents,

M!. and Mrs. Aarorl Smith; two sisters and two brothers.
Se¡vices were conducted in t¡e Chulch at Youngs-

town by Brother T. D, Bucci, assisted by B¡others Sam

Costa¡€lla and Harly Robinson.
May the Lord comforl the bereaved.

WEDDING
BITTINGER . BARNHART

Brother Joseph Bjttinger of West Leisenring, Pa.

and Sister Edna Barnha¡t of Vanderbilt, Pa were
united in mat¡iage on Nov€mber 28, 1964 vith Brother
T. s. Fu¡nier officiating. The ceremony was performed
in The Church of Jesus Christ at Vanderbilt.

May God bless them witb a happy married life

IN MEMORY OF
SISTER MAMIE LAVALLE

She died two weeks before Christmas day, and I
wondered why she had been taken away so near to the
day of giving. Fo¡ Sisle¡ Lavalle, giving was the mean'
ing of life. Her death at this time could only causa

an empti¡ess which no gift could ever satisfy; and yet,

it gave us greater thoughts to ponder about the mean-

ing of the Christmas Season, Did she wonder that she
had to die now? I feel that she did, but I know that
she fou¡d her a¡swer i¡ faith. Her grcatest feal was

to be iu in the hospitål, and this is where she died
I know, therefore, t¡at at the hour of her death, she

was single r',¡ith the Lo¡d; for it was to Eim only that
she looked for courage to sustain her g{ef in life.
We find comfort in knowing how beautifully she lived.

To tàose who knew Sister Lavalle, this message

will have little value, for nothing I write could por-

tlay her dedication in life. It is to those who did not
kuow her, that I hope this message will have meaning
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We often hear of the "faithful few" who w l be found
righteous on the Judgment day, and we sometimes
question whom these might be. It is when we know
members of the Church like Sister Lavalle that wc
Ieel ccrtain wc have known one who will bc coubted
among these iew. For Sister LaValle, happiness was
found i¡ devoting herseü wholly unto the Chu¡ch and
unto others. She wanted only that shc might be able
to give. She herself may have been in need, but if
others lacked, her prayd was for thcm, When she
petitioned the Lord, she never failed to offer the rc.
wards of ber efforts for the benefit of the Church. Her
joy was found not in sharing, bul in giving - in giving
all. When as she often said, "The Lord will provide,"
one knew that if she prayed, it would be so. He¡
faith was so strong, that one knew it was part of he¡

- that this was her guide through life. I1 I should
search nìy Ufetime, I know I could never find another
who might weave Íor me a more beautiful patte¡n of
life. Her interest in others was sincere, so that even
in absence, shc sensed the dislress of those she knew
and offered her prayer that the I¡rd may grant tùem
relief, Her life seemed tied to each one she knew,
and simply thlough knowing her, one gained streng¡h
in the surety of her faith. For ber, faith proved all
thi¡gs possible. In her later yea¡s, she became frail
in body, but when one looked into her face or held
her by the arm, one reålized a sense of certainty and
fi¡mless - a strong'hold on life thât can be attained
only through faith.

In her death I see both sorrow and joy; sorrow
in leayir¡g behind those whom she loved and those
whom she wanted to embrace the Church; joy in meet-
ing the Lord, for this was her destiny in life. IJ ever
one should be inspired by fhe example of another, i-t

ever another's life should give meaning to one's own,
for me, it is Sister Lavalle. For though she was poor,

she had much; and because she was selfless, sh€ gave.

MaryRuth Todaro

CONCEPTS OF GOD
BY James C¡Jrry

MYstlcism
The fanatical mystic of the early Christian era had

one thing in common with the fanatics of all ages. He
hated the prevailing order of things, and sought to suÞ
pla¡t it \¡,ith his own particular brand oÍ Utopia. His
fanatical state of mind stiJled all forms of creadvity,
which led to the destruction of the seculaÌ, and the
corruption of the spiritual. Fi¡ed with satanic i¡spira-
tion, a¡d "giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines
of devils" he effectually barr.icaded the great avenues
of crcativity which led to the developrrent of the King-
dom of God. Those ayenues were soon ove¡grown and
Iost to view in a rank jungle growth of ignoránce and
superstition. Ile must have felt quite pleased with him-
self as he sat in his lonely mountain cave, properly in-
suLated âgainst the coDta$inating influences of the
natulal world, and dreaming of a new earth swept clean
of all mar-made aids and comforts; an elusive, mystical
world of spi¡itual blessing nithout matÆrial substance;
an ineffable, obscure world, in which faith could be
divorced from reason, logic, and creative imagination.

In The Truo Bel¡ev3r, Eric Hoffer says: "The thi¡gs

which stù the creative worker seem to the fanatic
either trivial o¡ corrupL." Said Rabbi Jacob (first ccn-
tury, Ä,D.) "He who \Ìalks in the way and inlerrupts
his study of the Torah, say.ing: 'How beautiful is this
tree, how bcautiful ìs this ploughed field' has made
himself guilty agajnst his own soul." St. Ilerna¡d of
Clerveaux could walk aU day by the lake of Geneva
and never sce the lake. ln Relinement of fhe Arls
David Hume tells of the monk "who, because the win-
dow of his cell opened upon a noble prospect (vicw),
made a covenant with his eyes never to turn that way."

The fanatic's disdain o.f the natu¡al world and the
creative talents of men dest¡oyed almost all that was
good in both the Roman Empire and the Church. The
following from Coll¡e/s Encyclopediâ was typical: "Th€
very concepL oI disease underwent regression. It was no
longer [egarded as due to natural causes, but as a
punishmenl for sin. Prayer, fâsting, and repentance
we¡e the chief therapeutic measures, Though Christian
charity presc¡ibed care ol the sick, and several hos-
pitals were estàblished for that purpose, the methods
of ca¡e were no longer based on medical knowledge.

"The Church Fathers naturally brought Christian
dogma into their medical teachings. Mysticism, su¡ær-

stition, and dogmatism replaced learning and reseâlch,
The canonical writings were proclaimed to be the high-
est authoÌity in thc måtters of both faith and science,
and an effective stop was put to the development of
medicinc for many centuÌies to come.

"The decline of learning in the collapsing Roman
Empire might have led to the complete drsappearance
and oblivion of the G¡eco-Roman heritage, if it had
not been for the rise and growth of the g¡eat Arabian
civilizâtion The p¡ecious Greek and Roman man-
uscripLs, subject to bu¡ning and destruction at the
hands of the early Christian mobs, were salvaged and
cherished by the Ârabs, and were translated, annotated,
and accepted as the foundation of science and philo-
sophy."

The R€naissance and the Protestant Reformation
brought about tremendous changes in the beliels and
practices of many European nations, The manuscripts
preserved by the Arabs were brought out into thc
light. Assisted by the invention of the printing press,

learning revived, human relations improved, America
was discoveled - man was off to a new start in his
long, long quest of regaining the dominion of his earth-
ly envi-ronment.

we are sorry to ¡elate, however, that, despite its
brilliant achievements, the Protestant world still clings
to remnants of that sh¡oud which blanketed the Euro'
pean continent for a thousand years, The Protestant
churches are aJflicted to this very day by such dark'
age beliefs as original sin, infant baptism, the Holy
Ghost as a personage, and splinkling as a mode of
baptisrn. Nor is the Church of Jesus C1¡rist entirely
free from Rome's contaminating iDfluence. It may
seem paradoxical, but I am reluctant to tell certain
breth¡en that 1 am íll because of their Dark Ages be'
lief that illness is a punishment îo¡ sin,

ïhe most grievous and da¡gelous hangover from
the Dark Ages is the attitude of many of our people
toward the natural life and the products of ma¡'s cre'
ative genius, such as philosopby, science, and invention.
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Those of us who know the story oI the great apostasy

should know that that same attitude during the early
Christjan era was basic to Sata¡'s plan of conquest
Satan b€nt the twig and the tree inclined in the di¡ection
of complete apostasy. Have we .forgotten the lessons

of history? Have we never heard it said that "He who
fo¡gets the Ìessons of history is condemned to relive it?"
Shall we foìlow the gleam that beamed from the fana'
tical early Christian's eye and plunge the world into
another dark age, or shall we take up the refrain of
partncrship with God and create a new Heavens and

â new earth?
It s€ems to me that the Chuch in this year of our

Lord, 1965, has come to a crossroads, and many oI us

are îeârfully reluctant to entel any one of them. In

the ianguage of Eric Hoffer, the road to the right leads

to a dead-énd called ultta-conservatism' Feâr of the

future causes thos€ who t¡avel that way to lean against

and cli¡g to the present. Change to tùem can only
mean deterioration. Like an old man who has entered

the declining years, the r¡ltra-conse¡vative is always on

the lookout for signs of decay, and feels that any change

is more likely to be îor the worse than for the better.
tsogg€d down in tradition, he is more apt to quote his

Fathers than to be on the lookout for new beginnings.
The road to the left leads to the dark caves of ex-

treme mysticism, into which one may creep to renounce

the natual wotld and the products of man's creative

taìents, Like the early Christian fanatic, one may in
this quiet hermitage dream of an earth swept clean of
€very mate¡ial aid and comfort, divorce faith from ¡ea'

sori a¡d common sense, and utterly lose all contact \¡'ith
reality. A huge sign over the entranceway to these

caves p¡oclaims: "DaÌkness shall cover the earth, and

gross dark¡ess t}le minds of the people."
The ¡oad straight ahead leads upward to "The

Mountai¡s ol Is¡ael," It is heÌe on these mountai¡ tops

that the Church will develop the whole potential of the

ls¡aelitish God concept. As in Wâshinglon's Slrånge

v¡s¡on, it is here also that every kindred, tongue, and

people that God has brought to this land will achieve

a state of final and complete unity. Every knee shall

bow to the same standard - the Standard of Jesus,

and every tongue shaU confess that He alone is Lord'
It is here also that the Church shall be robed in tbe
glorious beautful garments of maturity, competently
able to perform every task that Her Lord might re'
quire oÍ IIer.

The road to "The Mountains of Israel" is a rocky
road, and the long upward journey is fraught with many

da¡gers. The saints, however, canJidently p¡ess Ior'
ward, welcomi¡g every changing scene, and having
faith in the future. Somewhere along the way they
have learned that they cannot uti-lize earth's lesources
to the honor and glory of God u¡til they lvrest them
from the iron grasp of Satan. Satan, the despoile¡ of
good materials, the perverter of good impulses, shall be

thrust down ard bound by the righteousness of the
saints. We shau in that day see what is sometimes
very difficult to seê, that '"Ihe earth is the Lord's, and

the fulness thereof."
In Peôce of Mind, Rabbi Iæibman wrote, "lt has

âlways been contained in the Jewish tradition that
God longs fo¡ the time to come when man will become
His mature parlner in the developing evolution of a

better world." Could the good Rabbi be wrong? Part-
nership among men is a very common thing. Every
business man longs fo.r the time to come when he can

take dowlr the old Joh¡ Doe sign and replace it with
a new one proclaiming that John Doe and Sons shall
herealter work together in partnership. Does not God

have the same ambitio!, the same anxious cate, for His
childlen?

In concluding this articlp, I might say that three
roads, th¡ee concepts of the spiritual nâture of things,
beckon to us. As we stand at the crossroads in silent
contemplation of these wonders, we might among other
[hings ask ourselves whose uniform we are wearing,
and for what principle our sword is unsheathed.

(To be concluded.)

GENERAL LADIES' UPLIFT
CIRCLE MEETING

The generai meeti¡g of the Ladies' UpliJt Circle
was held in Glassport, Pa. on Saturday, December 12,

1964 with a good replesentation from the valious parts

of the vineyard,
The Glassport Cùcles conducted the opening d€'

votions. the Scripture was taken from the first and

second chapters of Luke. They also sang several

seÌections. Sister Mabel Bickerton, our President, wel-
comed the sisters and made a few opening remarks,

after whicb the meeting was turned over ûo the sisters

for testimonies.,,
We conti¡ued with ourregular order of business

-the reading of reports from the various circles. We

collected $446.9? for the African Secondary School.

This råises our AJrican Fund total to $5,385.34. ,

During the afternoon session we heard {rom sev'

eral of the brethlen. Brother Joseph Calabrese's re'
ma¡ks left us with a very good thought. He said that
the goal of ou¡ Church should be, "Peåce on ealth,
good will to men."

We wish to hank our sisters from Glassport for
theil hospitatity. We bad a very nice day - it was
good to be there.

our March meeting will be held in the Jefferson
Chü€h.

Etbel N. Ctosie!

WEST ELIZABETH BRANCH NEWS
we havc been thankfuÌ unto the Lord for the fel'

iowship of quite a number of the Glasspo¡t cong¡e
gation. The inconvenience of thei¡ tepai$ and remodel'
ilrg was ¡esponsible fgr oul blessing. It was uplifting
to hear their testimonies and prai¡es to God. The Spùit
of God was with us as we washed feet together also.

Surely we are aÌl one family.
Mâdeline Robinson
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DR E AMS
Sontetimes I dream ol tþhat it u)ill be lilee ouer there;
Haøe I liaed the Þirã ol lile I s hould u,hile herc?
I¡ there a place lor me in God's domaìn?
Haae I the faith to latt while here I remain?
Haøe I proaen mynll u,orthy tahile on earth?
Haae I lived His zoøy from. nry ncond birth?
Haae I made a þlace lor mysell at His feet?
All the laithlul are there thq.t I wa.nt to meet.
Il I remait laithlul and Þind,
Then my dreqm¡,¿aìll not be just ot' the mind.;
My Father in heaøen u,ill tahe me h.ome,
O¡t this eørtl¿ I wil.l no longer roant;
My dreams ol eternity w,ill then be a reality.

Margaret Abbott

NOTICE
The General Conference of The Church of Jesus

christ will convene at 2 p.m. Thursday, April 1, 1965

at the Headquarters of the Church, Sixth and Lin-
coln Streets, Monongahela, Pa. Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday business sessions are for the Ministry only.

All âre welcome to our Sunday scrvice which
will be held at the Clairton High School, Fifth Street,
Clairton, Pa.

LIFTING STONES
by C, W. Holmos

lryho has not looked \üith admiration upon a

tender seedling lifting a large stone as it breaks
through the ground? The earth bas been robbed of
many precious plants by stones that were too heavy
to be lifted and thrown olf by the plants beneath
them.

Some of us, like plants, must rise up under heavy
burdens, and all do not survive. We admire heros
of low degree. socially or physically, who overcome
g¡eat obstacles. But the sad fact is we usually de-
light in such spectacles only from afar, or in his-
torical retrospect, and not when we are direct ob.
servers.

If you, under the same circumstances, had been
one of Joseph's brothers on that day when he came
into the field to inquire about their welfare, would
you have joined in the cry of "This dreamer cometh
. . . let us slay him," or would you, like Reubcn, have

sought to save him?
If you, under the same circumstances, had come

upon that helpless fellow who had been beaten by
thieves on the road to Jericho, would you have given
assistance like the Good Samaritan, or would you hsve
passed by on the other side like the priest and the
Levite?

If you had been one of the Jews before Pilate
when he wanted to release Jesus on that dreadful
morning, would you have dared to say, "You are
right, Pilate, let Him go," or would you let yourself
be swallowed up in the spirit of the crowd and cry
"Crucify Him, crucily Him"?

Of course, you cân't possibly answer such ques-
tioDs, Only cod knows what you, as an individual,
would have done under any of these circumstances.
But the pages of history plainly show what course we,
as members of the general body of mankind, would
probably have taken.

The halls of Judgment are going to swell with
shame when mankind is confronted with the countless
instances where one human being observed another
striving beneåth a stone of adversity, ard passed by
on the other side-sometimes pausing first to toss on
a few stony observations líke "he is weak," and "the
fittest will survive"; not realizing that they are con-
tributing to the struggler's collapse. Abstract stones
of words and scorn can be weightier than mate¡ial
ones of earth and ore.

Our Lord was very much awåre of this defect in
human nature. That is why He Iound it necessary to
teach us to bear one another's burdens, and love our
neighbors as \rye do ourselves.

The next time you see a plant struggling beneath
a stone, you can make the earth a dcher and better
place to live in by merely stooping down and helping
to liît away the stone. But whatcver you do, don't
add to the burden by tossing on little stones.

A NOTE OF THANKS
On behalf of our Indian brothe¡s and sisters here

in South Dakota, we would like to thank all those
who sent clothing and gifts to them. They are so
app¡eciative and have requested us to express their
eratitude.

Richard and Pat Christman
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BLESSINGS
by Jåmos Heaps

"count your blessings; name them one by one,

and it will surprise you what the Lord has done," In
the Iirst place, the greatest blessing in the '¿qorld is

Christ. Everything centers around Him. He said on

one occasion, "Without Me ye can do nothing." we
can exalt man too much but we can exalt Christ
at all times. He tells us, "All power is given unto

Me in heaven and on earth." So what cân man do

without Him? But one in a certain place testified'
saying, "What is man, that thou art mindful of him

or the Son of man, that thou visitest him? Thou madest

him a little lower than the angels; Thou cro\¡'nedst

him with glory, and didst set him over the works

of Thy hands," When we look at the accomplish'

ments of man in the lields of .A.rt and Science, we

marvel. Humân learning, with the blessing of God

upon it, Íntroduces to us divine ]visdom; and while

we study the works of nature' the God oî nature will
manifest Himself to us. "The heavens declare the

glory of God and the firmament showeth His handy-

work," The dangers of knowledge are not to be com'

pared with the dångers o{ ignorance Man is more

iik"ly to lot" his wav in darkness than in twilight,
or in twilight than in full sunlight.

The best pârt of our knowledge teaches us where

knowledge leaves off and ignorance begins only God

can make a tree; only God can hang this earth on

nothing, set it at an angle to cause our seasons, keep

it rotating once every t'xenty-four hours, and revolv-

ing around the sun every three hundred and sixty-

five days. This is the blessing of God. God's blessing is

a pleasure. Wealth is vanity and power a magnet,

bui the knowledge of God is enjoyment, perennial in

fame, unlÍmited in space, and infinite in duration ln
the performances of its sacred offices it feals no dall-

ger, spares no expense, looks into the volcano, dives

into ti.t" o""rn, perlorates the earth, wings its flight
into the skies, explores sea and land, contemplates

the distance. This knowledge examines the minutes'

comprehends the great, ascends to the sublime No

placã is too remote for its grasp, no height too exâlted

for its ¡each.
Whât a blessing! It comes only through him that

said, "Come, let us make man in our own image and

in our own likeness." Show ¡ne the man you honor

and I will show you what kind of a man you are, for
it shows me what kind of man you long to be Again

I exhort you to come unto Christ and be perfected

in Him, Deny yourself of all ungodliness Moroni
quotes three words; "grace, perfection, and sancti-

fication." Can a man attain to such blessings? Yes'

but only in Christ. Moroni says, "And if ye bv the
grace of God are perfect in Christ, and deny not His

power, then are ye sanctified in Christ by the grace

of God through the shedding of the blood of Christ
which is in the covenant of the Father unto the re-

mission ol your sins that ye become holy, without
spot," Dear reader, if you will only analyze these

words, everything for your blessing is in this verse'

"Perfection, grace, sanctification, holÍness; through
the shedding of the blood of Christ." A man is one

whose body has been trained to be the ready servant
of his mind; whose passions are trained to be the
se¡vant of his lvill, who enjoys the beautiful, loves
truth, hates wrong, loves to do good, and respects
others as himself. we are servants only to whom
\Ye obey.

lve think of the blessing of Christmas. The angels
announced His birth by saying, "Peace on earth,
good will to\vards men." We think of Thenksgiving
Iray with all the blessings of nature and the good

thÍngs of life, We think of how God has healed our
bodies; what a blessing! How can we thank Him
enough? We think of our Church. What å blessing
it is to meet together, and not to forget our åssembling
together as the r,ranner of some is The Church is
the religion of loving, speaking, and doing, as well as

beticving; it is a life as well as â creed; it has a
rest lor the heart, â word for the tongue, a way for
the lcet, and a \ryork for the hand. The same lnrd,
who is the foundation of our hopes, the object of
our fa¡rh, and the subiect of our Ìove, is also the model
of our ronduct, for lle went about doing good; leâv-

ing us an example that we should follow in His steps.

Lehi, l€aving a blessing on his son, Jacob, said, "I
know tLou art redeemed because oI the righteousness

of thy Redeemer." For the spirit is the same yester-

day, today, and forever; and the way is prepared

from the fall of man and salvation is free. Agaln
what a blessing' We do not have to buy it, ff that
were so, some people would be left out, and no ffesh

can be saved only through the merit and grace of the
Holy Messiah, according to the truth and holiness

which is in Him, It makes little difference whether
the Church makes men richer; it is more wealth the
world wants. But the Church does make men truer,
purer, ,nobler; it builds character, not more invest-
ments; more integrity, not money; manhood, not
regal palaces but regal souls, It is the. companion
of liberty in â11 its conflicts. \ryhoever rejects the
Church will find themselves slaves to their own will
and passions, It is more that the Magna Charta The

cospel is the root of Liberty lt is more than the
DeclaratÍon of Independence. It gives hope after
this life is over. The Church, at its best, has no

ceremonial, It hâs forms, for they are essential to
good order. when I reflect, as I often do, on the
felicity I have enjoyed, I sometimes say to myself
that, were the offer made me, I would live my life
again; and all I would ask is that the Author correct
certain errors that I have made in the fÍrst.

MY PRAYER
Of alì the gifts God can bestow

To help us on life's way,
This is the one I Ìvish for most,

Fo¡ which I often pray:
That should another's faith decline

And be assailed by doubt,
My own staunch faith will lift that heart

And put all fear to rout,
Mary Agnes Colville
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George A. N.ill

llhat tu ight is to the ea¡tlt the light ol Christ
is to man an¿ woner - Lile, ¡iuidance, etsura ce, ard.
beauti-. Clrist is the light and kle ol the world; His
light t endler; it can neuer be darþened.

"Ye are the light of thc world. Let your light so shine before men that
they may see your good works and glorily your Father which is in heaven "

We have room to believe that most people are afraid in the dark, at
least to some degree. This, I believe, is typical of mân from the bcginning ol time
I will not take time nor space to relate two incidents wherc I was caught in total
darkness, but I would like to say that on both occasions I felt a tingle in my spine

and my breathing became very heavy. I rcmember when I was a small boy that
if anyone wcre afraid to venture into the dark others would call him a "fraidycat."
I wouldn't let the others call me that, so I would go anywhete any other boy would
venture - bold in appearance, or on the outside, but truly a "fraidycat" on thc
inside. No doubt most of us have known places where \'ve would never walk at
night. I lived in Wichita, Kansas ior a sho¡t time whcn a child, and if I went home

a certain way I had to pass through a dark spot where there were no street lights.
It didn't take long for me to decide on another route.

Many animals, unlike man, prefe¡ darkness. Most wild animals hunt
their food at night; they attack their prey in the dark. The¡c are insects that
prefer the dark to the light. Have you ever lilted an object from the ground and

seen various insects or bugs scurrying to get under cover again? They prefer to
hide in darkness.

Man was made to walk in the light, His eyes won't focus in the dark
for he was made much higher than the animals. Light, to man, is guidance ln
the night we grope and stumble; we cannot be sure whe¡e we are or \ì,hich way
we should go. There is safcty and assurance in light. Light not only losters the
seed but it wâr'ms the soil for its sptouting, even when the sun is obscured by clouds.
We, as wcll as Þlant lifc, thrive on its influence, Without light man and beast
would starve. Therefore light is life,

Light reveals beauty, but all colors vanish in the dark. Day restores
the blue of the sky. thc green of the trees and of the grass in the meadows. The
flower gardens takc on their brilliance of color by day and the painted desert has

no color at night. What sunlight is to the ca¡th the light of Christ is to men and

women - life, guidance, assuÌance, and beauty. Christ is thc light and life of the
world; IlÍs light is endlcss; it can ncver be darkened. His life is eternal and
there can be no more death,

Christ said on one occasion, "I am the light of the world: he that
followeth me shall not walk in darkncss, but shall have the light of life." IIe also
said that .Iohn the Bâptist was sent to bcar witness of that light, and that he (John)

was a bu¡ning and shining light, As lattcr day saints should we be any less than
burning a¡d shining lights? Just horv much light radiates from those of us who
would be the "lisht oI thc wotld"? Is it possible that some of us need to inc¡ease
our caDdlc Power?
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I have always thought there was a lesson rn the
little coal oil tamps we used to burn - some of you

older folks can well remember. If when cleaning
the chimney you were careless, this would often re-
sult in a smudged chimney, and thc light didn't shine
through so well - 

pretty much like a life that is

smudged through carelessness. An untlimmed wick
was sure to smoke the chimney, making the light
dim also; and o{ course, no oil - no light. They tetl
me of an ancient custom where the watchman came

through the str€ets at dusk crying, "Hang out your

lights," and as each home did so the da¡kness was
dispelled.

Iryhere is the tight to shine? First of all it
should shine in our homes, and then into our neÌgh-

bor's home. we should let our light shine at work,
ât play, at school, and upon every creature, To fol-
low the admonition of our Lord when He said, "Let
your light shine," is the mission of every lattcr day
saint that he might bring within the reach of every
human being the transforming power of Gòd.

I do not know, but I will venture a thought,
that only one out of five thousand people in the
United States carries any conviction whatever about
the Restoration. Would it be unkind ot unt¡ue for
me to suggest that there may be a complacency in
our attitude toìvard the four thousand, nine hundred
and ninety-nine; that most of us are content to sit
around and sing nursery jingles such as, "This little
light of mine; I'm going to let it shine ' Won't
Iet Satan 'poof it out"? If we are truly to be a

licht to the world it mây be that we need to shake

off some of our shâckles.
Just how much restoration light is emanating

from each of us? we may be able to fool ourselves

but we don't Iool God. He knows exactly our candle
po\¡/er. I once made a trip with Brother Chärles

Ashton and Alex Cherry to Richwood, l{est Virginia.
Alex, who is a nephe't to Brother Teman chelry,
took a camera along and each time he prepared to
take a picture he would pull something out of his
pocket and hold it in his hand for a few minutes,
set the camera, and put it back into his pocket. I
asked him what the thing was and he said it was

a light meter that measured the amount of lÍght fâll-
ing upon the object he wished to photograph. The

thought has often occurred to me since that fime
that perhaps the Lord has some kind of a light meter
for measuring the light which falls f¡om those who
claim to be the lÍght of the world.

I am reminded of ân incidelt where a father
was readÍng a book when his five year old daughter
approached him and asked what he was reading.
He answered saying, "I'm reading a book about the
saints but you wouldn't know anything about them."

"Oh yes," the little girl said; "They are people

that the lighi ôhínes through." She was picturing
in her mind the figures in the stained glass window
of a church. What a priceÌess definition oi a sainu
and to come from the mínd of a child!

A false balalce is abomination to the Lord; but
a just weight is his delight. Proverbs 11:1

NEWS FROM WINDSOR, CANADA
Deâr Brothers and Sisters:

Once again, rve in Windsor wish to send our
greetings and extend our love to all of you.

I would at this time ìike to relate some of the
activities of this part of the vineyard.

On January Ilth, the Qua¡terly Gathering of our
District Ladies Circle was held here in Windsor. When
we were asked to put on the program, two or th¡ee
thoughts \ryere expressed by our sisters, We decided
to combine the thoughts into the subject "What Man-
ner of Men and Women Ought We To Be," \rye re-
membered that this was an expression used many
times by our beloved Brother cadman. \{e were able
to bring out much on this subject by way of scripture
and poetry. I can truly say that God seasoned our
little program with His spirit. \rye had depended on
the Lord to help us because we felt our unworthiness
to do this program, being so felv oI us, When our
program rvas concluded, the meeting was left open for
testimony, and if time would have permitted, I believe
all rvould have testified. There was a real good turn-
out, each branch being well represented. Each one
went on her way rejoicing in God's blessings.

The following Sunday was also a day to remember
in which God poured us out a great blessÍhg. The love
of God was truly felt, especially in our afternoon meet-
ing. Brother and Sister.4llen Henderson and Brother
and Sister Clifford Burgess had just returned from
California after having spent the holidays with their
families and the Brothers ând Sisters of the Church,
We also had $'ith us a number oi young people from
each of the four Branches in Detroit.

'We would like to say at thÍs time that even though
there is a boundary line between our two countries,
there are no boundary lines between the Brothe¡s
and Sisters, We have that wonderful tie that binds,

Brother Frank Vitto and his family of Detroit
have bee[ feuowshipping with us for more than two
years. We really appreciate the help that they have
given our Branch in Windsor, we want to thank each
of the Detroit Brothers and Sisters for being so mind-
ful of us. I would say to all of you that belong to
larger branches, "Go and visit those of the smaller
branches often," You will truly be a blessing to them
and I am sure you will tâke a blessing home.

May God bless each one of us with a desire to
press forward, that we might see this Gospel flourish
in the hearts oî men and women.

Olive ElzbY,
Brânch Editor

There is a principle which is a bar against all
information, which is proof âgainst all argument and

which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorJ
ance, that Þrinciple is "condemnation before inves'

tigation" Spencer

IMPORTANT!
If you have a change of address please send a

ca¡d givi¡g both your old a¡d new address. Each
old or incorect address costs us 10c of tbe
Lord's money,
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The
Children's Corner

Mâbel B¡.ko¡ton

"I will instruct thee and teach thee," psalm 32:8.
Dear Girls and Boys,

I want to tell you about one of the writers of
the New Testament whose name was James. He wrote
the book of James. He was one of the twelve aposfles.
Scripture tells us he was the son of Alphaeus, our
Lord's brother, Like many of the disciples he suffered
for the word of God. According to tradition, he was
thrown do'¿i'n from the temple by the scribes and
Pharisees, then stoned to death,

In the Book of James, third chapter, he tells us
about the tongue. The tongue is just a little thing
but, Oh my, what it can do! James says it is a fire.
Did you ever think your tongue could be like that?
He says a perfect man can control his tongue. We
put bits in the horses' mouths so they rvill obey us;
we turn them this way and that, The ships on the
sea are great and are driven by the wind yet are con-
trolled by the captain but this little tongue is not
so easily controlled. My, how boastful it sometimes
becomes!

James tells us man has been able to tame wild
beasts. You have seen a lion tamer make the lion
perform. Haven't you seen a bear do tricks? -Also
the birds have been tamed. They have even been
taught to speak, We have heârd of snake charmers
too. our tongue is so unruly and no man has been
able to tame it, James says it is lull of deadly poison.

The tongue does other things lvhich are not good.

Man blesses God and curses Him with it, The hymn
we sing states, "Oh, for a thousand tongues to praise
my God." That would be good. The Ten Command-
ments teaches us, "Thou shålt not take the name of
the Lord thy God in vain." In James' writings, he
says, "Swear not, neither by the hcaven, neither by
the earth, neither by any other oath." James tells
his brethrcn these things ought not to be.

There are ma'ìy things this tongue does which
arc not good, Some folk use their tongue for grumb-
ling and complaining. ln P¡overbs rre read, "A merry
heart doeth good like a medicine," That is the kind
of a boy or girl you like to be with, isn't it? Some-
times the tongue likes to gossip. The scripture calls
these busybodies. Paul the Aposue wrote about peo-
ple who were idle, tattlers and busybodies, speaking
things vhich they ought not. He knew how dangerous
the tongue coulal be.

Some people use the tongue for slander, They
ate always downing someone else. The tongue tells
lies, The devil is the author of that. James tells us,

"Rcsist the devil and he will flee from you," So that
is the best way to overcome that temptation, We some-
times use the tongue for idle talk. The words of
Jesus were, "Every idle word that men shall speak
they shall give account thereof in the day of Judg-
ment," I{e asked the question, "How can ye being
evil, speak good thÍngs? A good man out of the treas-
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ure of the heart b¡ingeth forth good things and the
evil man out of the evil treâsure bringeth forth evil
things," I think James has the answer to controlling
the tongue; "Draw nigh to cod and he will draw
nigh to you," If we use the tongue to tell the storv
of Jesus and His love, it will not have lime to gei
us in trouble. James says, ,,The wisdom that is from
above is first pure, then peaceable, genue, and easy
to be intreated, full oi mercy and good fruits." Let
us seek this wisdom and control the tongue.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
1. \rye are told not to be like two ânimals. What are

they? Psalms 32:9
2. What does it say about lying lips in psalms J1:18?
3, What does a soft alswer and grievous words do?

Proverbs 15:1
4. \ryhat is a word litly spoken like? psalms 25:11

Sincerely, Sister Mabel

THE DRESS
by C¡thorlne Vultdgg¡o poma

(Dedicsl€d to ou¡ beloved Sister Ann)
I closed my weary eyes; there was no need to

look. I knew the azure skies would still be there,
serene, impelletr&ble, vast, its height and depth be-
yond all human comprehension.

I lifted up my ârms, in act of supplication, straight
to\rards the heavens, above all man's creation, for I
was ill and I was very sad

Yes, ever towards the heavens, past all the wispy
softness of the clouds that hung togethe¡, as lightly
âs â feather, and yet, opaque, as if to make obscure
the Face of God, lest I, at any time, should open wide
my eyes, and then behold His Glory, and so die.

The rain began to fall, tightly, at fi¡st, so very
lightly. Then, it increased, until it fetl in torrents,
beating upon my face-tilted, still upwards-stinging
my close-shut eyelids, until, in pain, I cried

But, I sought not for coyer, nor to disiover WHY
the storm should break upon my head . . , somewhere,
I'd read that Virtue is no shield from pain no,
not on earth, tho'someday, it may gain us Heaven . .

So, there I stood, poised, as in upward flight,
stretching with all my might, probing thru endless
clouds, now dark and heavy with their load of mois-
ture, wâiting to be spilled as Rain.

Sometimes the clouds were light, they were so
empty and white, so very empty , . . .

Upward, they soared, these elongated arms of
mine, trying to reach thât Field Divine, where Mercy
is the only llower grown, tho' on this Earth, it is so
little known.

Higher and higher did my two a¡ms strain, thru'
clouds ol unborn rain, above the summit of the high-
est mount; far, far beyond all outer space, past sun
and moon and stars no man may count; each in its
predetermined place, in cod's bright {irmament; un-
til, with keen, alerted sense, I felt enveloped in the
presence of the Christ Divine; and how my poor
heart leaped with joy, (such joy was mine!) for, all
at once I knew I, too, håd touched the hemline of
His dress.

Now, He would surely bless!

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, N{onongaheìa, Pa
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CONCEPTS OF GOD
By Jâm6s Curry

P!rtnorsh¡p
we are indebted to The Ilouse of Israel for

almost all that we know about God; the one God idea
of Abraham, the iust God of Amos, the forgiving God

of Hosea, and the Fatherhood of God as promulgated
by Christ. These progressively higher concepts of God

came to mankind not by accident, but as a result
of his eternal striving upward; a work of growth in
his soul, which is ever seeking to elaborate, to re-
fine, to perlect.

Chríst's magnificent contribution to the total con-

cept might have long âgo saved the whole human
family if it had not been for Satan's opþosition to
the work of growth. It is an embar¡assing truth that,
after almost two thousand years, there are many

among us who need to be taught the fundamental
principtes of the gospel of Christ, and who have not
had their "senses exercised to discern both good and

evil." Obviously, we have a great deal of gro\üing to

do before we rise to a higher plateau of spirituality'
In view of Israel's mightv contribution of the

past, it comes as no surprise thát a Jewish Rabbi

should, with true Israelitish foresight and idealism,
point the uray to the next prog¡essive step upward in
our understanding of the nature and will of God In
Pe¡ce of Mind, Rabbi Joshua Loth Liebman advocates

a "New God Idea for America." It is interesting to

note that his "New God ldea" is, like our own reli-
gion, a native product, which reiects the outmoded

concepts emanating from various European religions

and cultures, and advocâtes the utilization of Amer-

ican resources, supplemented by ínspiration drawn

from our own democratic soil. Those of you who have

followed this series of articles will see that I have

from time to time drawn heavily from Liebman's "New
God ldea" lor what we call source materiaì'

A NEW GOD IDEA FOR AMERICA
By Joshuå Lolh Llebmån

To come to a new idea of God will require gen-

uine growth and maturity on our part. It may well
be that in this age, when we realize we must give

up our old ideas about economics, isoLationism, and

national sovereignty, we shall ålso come to a new

idea of God - an ideâ that will reflect America's
democratic experience and culture. ?he best

minds of our century . . . ag¡ee that we need to look

uÞon God as the power who needs our collaboration,
(the act of working together) and who looks to man

to be His mature partner in the developing evolution

of a better rYorld
That notion was contained in our Jewish tradition;

but it could never be deeply felt so long as men liv-
ed in cultures that were not free and equal How

could human beings emotionally feel themselves part-

ners of God when their daily lives showed that they

were only serfs anal slaves to other men? I am mak-

ing the prophecy that it will bd from the democr¡iic
oxpêr¡encê of our century fhat mânkind will f¡rst
lcðrn ¡ts true dlgnify .s ¡ndependont and necessary
parlners of God.

The story of the human race, until the age of

technological democracy, hås really been the story
of dependeuce aÌìd helplessness - of men really feel-
iùg impotent in the presence of povelty and disease,
of tyranny and autocracy, before which they had
to bow their heads in resignation. Men may have said
with their lips that God needed them âs His co-
workers, but they did not feel this truth with their
hearts as long as life itself showed that they were
not even needed as co-workers by men. The ltalian
peasant of the fifteenth century, for example, whose
ancestors for generations had tilled the same soil,
been baptized in the same church, struggled witn
poverty and disease in the sâme ignorânce, depended
for survival upon the eood will of his feudal over-
lord - that peasant could not have had the idea
of God that a free American can create out of his
new culture.

I say that the time is coming when we have to
bring our idea of God into harmony with the new
realities of our life. America is dilferent from
Europe. In Europe the emphasis was too often upon
obedience and dependence upon some strong power
to whose',vill man had to submit, In America,
the emphasis has been upon self-reliance, upon every
generation doing better than its fathers, on becoming
more successful in human attainments, one of the
great troubles is that in our religion we have con-
tinued to picture our relationshiþs to God in terms
of the helpless, poverty-stricken, powerless motifs
(leading features) in European culture. Now, â religion
that wiu emphasize man's nothingness and God's
omnipotence;. thât calls upon us to deny our own
powers and to glorify His - that religion may have
fitted the needs of many Europeans, but it will not
satisfy the growing self-confident character of Amer-
ica.

One reason why Arnerica has not been deeply
rcligious may very well be that we hâve tried to kcep
ân idea ol cod that was out of tune \ryith our con-
temporary life. lve Americans have had little of the

feeling of helplessness and dependence that char-
acterized so much of O¡iental and Europeau religion
'We have had a continent to conquer and new social
dreams to make come true, America has had the feel-
ing that therc is no limit to its conquest of nature.
A civilization that has little of the father complex
in it; that has ever made a Yirtue out of individual
initiative and outstripping the father in. achievement

- that culture will lind it increasinglv difficult to
submit to the idea of a dominant Father.

There is a chance here in Ame¡Íca for the creation
of a new idea of God; a God reflected in the brave
creations of self-reliant social pioneers; a religion
based not upon surrender or sulmission, but on a

new birth of confidence in life and in the God ol
life. We can really begin to think of ourselves as

responsible co-workers with God. In our prayers and
in our religious teachings r,ve shall have to catch up
spiritually with the realities of daily living. we must
be brave enough to declare that every culture must
create its own God idea rather than rely on outwoln
tradition. Europe and Asia too often emphasized de-
pendence; America must emphasize independence and
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¡nterdependence. It should come to its God idea not
through a feeling of helplessness, but th¡ough a feet.
ing of confidence. It will find its God not in defeat,
but in social victory. It will seek Divinity not prt_
marily through mystical surrender, but through prac.
tical moral activity. The religion of the future, for
the first time, måy become a pattnership religion in
which men will not only sây. but will feel, that they
are indispensable to God.

The psychologicâlly mature cod idea for our age
must end the spiritual and cultural lag which sep_
arates our daily cxperiences from our theological
formulas. God is portrayed too frequenfly in feudaì
or at least monarchical terms. ln the democratic
society that must be built in this era, a îeudat
deity is out of place. The church and the synagogue
ålike can, if they will, help men everywhere to resist
the economic and political slavery threatening to en-
gulf human dignity and freedom, by teaching belief
in a God who wants co-operation, not submission;
partnership, not surrender. cod, according to Judaism,
âlways wanted His children to become His creative
partners, but Ít is only in this age, when democracy
has at least a chance of tr.iumphing around the globe,
that we humân beings can grow truly aware of His
eternal yearning for our collaboration.

We will become psychologically mature in our
idea of God only as rüe come to recognize that we
human beings should never expect final knowledge
about Divinity. (lvhile in these fleshly temples, at
least,) Our minds are lragmentary beams of light,

like the flashes of glow-worms in a summer,s night.
The fleeting illumination they provide enables us
to see in the midst of the darkness many wonde¡lul
summits of social achievement still attainable by the
restless feet of thjs youthful race of men. Divinity
is here both on the earth that provides the possibility
of life, older, intelligence, and also in the insatiable
(never satisfied) moral hunger ol man; man neve!
ready to accept tyranny as natural, defeat as in"
evitable, society as irremediable, (not to be remedied,
incurablc.) Religion can help us to retain the faith
tbat, in tbe cosmic night, that creat Western (Jewish
and Gentile) Star, God, and the ìesser stars, men,
will not be extinquished to all eternity.

There is a striking resemblance between Lieb"
man's mature contribution to the Church of today
and the words of the Israelitish maid in the Bth
ChapteÌ of Solomon's Song:

"We have a little sister, and she hath no breasts:
what shall we do {or our sister in the day when she
shall be spoken for?

"If she be a wall, (an Istaelitish foundation cre-
ated by the spirit of qdoption) we will build upon
her a palace of silver: and if she be a door, (that
doorway which opens to the Kingdom of God) we
will inclose her with boards of cedar. (beautify)

"I am a wall, (I am Israel) and my breasts like
towers: (well developed, mature) then was I in his
eyes as one that found favor." (a desirable marriage

partner.)
J,iebman's masterpiece reminds m€, also, of an

experience I related in a previous issue of The Gospel
Nêw6. As follows: ,,prepare ihe way for the Kings
of the Eâst to come, to look upon the infànt Jesus.
To bring with them gifts; not gifts of gold, and
frankincense, and myrrh, -,' 

plainly, Liebman,s
New Gqd ldeà For Americå is a classlc example of
the gifts which Israel will bring to the image of Jesus
developing in you .and me. I feel to exhort our
College young men and women to integrate this
vision of things into your understânding of God's plan
for your tomorrow, Please address comments and
criticisms to James CuÜy. ?01 Shaffer Ave., Eliza-
beth, Pa.

(End of .the series)

MINISTRY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
By Jeremid Giann¡scoli

We who have been baptjzed and have received
the Holy Spirit should from that time wait on the
Lord. I would like to ask a question here: The
converted Lamanites who prostrated themselves upoll
the ground and would not move, but were slain by
their brethren, the unconverted Lâmanites - what
gave them the power to do so? They would not stain
their swords with blood, therefore they buried them.
What prompted them to do so? I{e read in the Bible
ând Book of Mormon many times of how the Spirit
spake and prompted God,s servants to do a work or
to stand fast in the faith, not denying their faith for
which some died and others delÍvered. I would like
to point out here some of those who ]i,ere obedienl
to the voice of the Spirit and promptings:

We read in Dan: Brd chap, concerning thtee men
who were of the children of Judah, whose nr.u, ,u.é
Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah. These three were giv-
en by cod, kno\¡,ledge, skiu in all learning, and wis_
dom. A time came that they were faced with å de_
cision. Because of the power of the Spirit which ,nas
within them they were able to speak âs they did unto
the king. We read in Dan. 3:16-18, ,,Sbadrâch,
Meshach and Abednego answered and said to the kine,
'O Nebuchadnezzar, we are not carelul to answer thee
in this matter. If it be so, our God whom we serve
is able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace,
and He will deliver us out of thine hand, O king. Bui
if not, be it known unto thee, O king, that we will not
serve thy cods, nor worship the golden image which
thou hast set up."' They without the Spi¡it could
not speak as they did, but they knowing the works
of God in their lives which was brought about by the
Holy Spirit thru them, stood fir¡n knowing the power
of God and the faith which they had, They spake as
they did, for faith brought it to pass.

The Apostle Paul we read was a man that waited
upon the Spirit, for he knew the workings of the
Spirit which was manifested through him in mighty
signs and wonders and in the demonstration ol the
Spirit and of power. In Acts 13th chap. 2nd .verse,
we read where thc Spirit spake, which said,,,separate
me Barnabas and Saul for the work rryhere unto I
have called them." Also in .Àcts l6th chap. 6-? verses.
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where Paul was forbidden by the Holy Ghost to preach

the rvord in Asia. \rye have here two accounts of whe¡e

the Apostle Paul was obedient unto the Spirit. He
went out to do the work whereunto he r.vas called and
was obedient to the Spirif wherein he was forbidden
to go into Asia.

ln the Book of Motmon we read of Nephi, the
son of Lehi, who was obedient to the voice of the
Spirit to slay Laban. (1st Nephi, 4th châp.) The ques-

tion would be here, did Nephi knoìv it was the Spirit
of God that commanded him to slay Laban? I would
say, yes. The Spirit which was in Nephi was the
Spirit of God, which also was in Christ with the un'
derstanding that Christ had the spirit given unto Him
without measure. The prophets themselves prophe-

sied by the Spirit of Christ, which u'as Ín them, for
they themselves knew the working of the Spirit of
Christ in them.

The Apostle Paul said, "For as many as are led

by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God For
ye have not received the sÞirit oI bondage again to
fear, but ye have received the Spirit of adoption,
whereby we cry, Abba Father. The Spirit iiself (God's

Sp¡r¡l) beareth witness with our spirit, that we are

the children of God." We recall the words of Jesus,

"I am the vine, ye are the branches, he that abideth

in Me and I in him the same bringeth forth much

fruit, for without lvfe, ye can do nothing."
Yes, we must have His Spirit in us, or as He

saiil, "He must abide in us." We also must yield our-

selves unto llis Holy Spirit,'or as He said, "We must

abide in Him." lve read in Romans 6:16, the words

of Paul, "Know ye not, that to ìvhom ye yield your-

seÌves servants to obey, his servants ye are to \¡'hom

ye obey, whether of sin unto death' or of obedience

unto righteousness." James sâys, submit yourselves

unto God, (or in other words, yield yourselves unlo

God) resist the devil, (bec6use thêre is power whlle

walking ln the sPir¡l) and he (S¡lan) will flee from you

Th-erefore, it is not enough just to have His

Spirit, but we must yield ourselves unto His spirit
in order for us to be led by Him and to experience

the workings of the Holy Spi¡it So by our constant
yielding we witì become more ancl more acquainted

with the working of God's spirit, which will direct

us in all truth anil show us things to come ånd faith
will bring it to pass. We read in Älma 14th chap'

10-11 verses, Àmulek speaking, "How can we wit-

ness this awful scene? Therefore, let us strctch forth
our hands and exercise the power of God which is in

us and save them from the flames." But Afma said

unto him, "the Spirit constraineth me that I must not

siretcfr fórttr mine hand, for behold the Lord receiveth

them up unto Himself ir glory." When the spirit
began to work and speak within these brethren which

I have recorded. thev all kûew it was the Spirit of

the Lor¿I, When did they first experience the work-
ing of the Spirit? I say after they have received it
Anil as they yielded themselves unto the proílptings

of the Lord, they became more acquainted with what

the Lord woulal have them to do. Whenever the Spirit
would have them do a work, they were obedíent and

the Lord confirmed it witll Eis power, \'i'hether in

preaching or in mighty signs and wonders, They
were also blessed in visions and revelation.

No\ü the workings of the Holy Spirit is not limited
to only a feu/, for the Apostle Paul shows us that the
workings of ihe Spirit is in every believer in Christ,
Read Phil. 2:13, znd. Cor. 13:3, Eph. 3:20.

Now this ministry of the Holy Spirit is given to
every believer in Christ to feel His workings and
know His promptings, for christ Himself spoke of
this in St, John 15126-27, r'But when the Comforter
is come, whom I will send unto you lrom the Father,
even the spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the
Father, He shall testify of me. And ye also shall
bear witness, because ye have been with me from the
beginning." St. John 16:13, "How be it when He, the
spirit of truth, is come; He will gui¿Ie you into all
trutb, for He shall not speak ol Himself, but what-
soever He shall hear, that shaU He speak, and He
will show you things to come."

The Apostle Peter also made mention, lst Peter,
2:5, "Ye also, as lively stones, (oach member alive in
Ch¡¡st) are built up a spiritual house, a holy priest-
hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to
cod by Jesus Christ."

I would like to ask, do we feel the workings of
the Spirit o¡rly in church? We read the account of
Alma unto the Zoramites who were cast out of their
synagogues, "Behold I say unto you, do ye suppose

that ye cannot worship God, save it be in your syna-
gogues only? And moreover, I would ask. Do ye sup-
pose that ye must not worship God only once in a

week? Christ said, "But the hour corneth, and now
is when the true worshippers shall worshÍp the Fâther
in spirit and in truth, for the Father seeketh such to
worship Him." And that seven days a week. Do we
not {€el it also at our homes? Have u/e not experienc-
ed it on our jobs, travelling along the highlvays? IÍ
we dó not, then I ask, why not? Is God a respecter
of persons? Did He not give everyone who has come

into the fold a portion of IIis Spirit? Paul writing to
the Ephesians says, "But unto everyone of us is giv-

en grace according to the measure of the Gift of
Christ,"

The Spirit of the Lord will motivate a brother
or sister to do His will, to sÞeâk or go forth where-
soever He will lead us. I will add that when we

wait on the Lord, whether in church, at home, on our
job, frâvelling on the highways; we will experience
the guidance of the Spirit. This is where we must
be, and that is to be waiting on the Lord The time
begins after we receive of His Spirit, now we are the
sons of God, if we are led by His Spi¡it Yes, Jesus

abides in us, (we must have His Spirit) but do we

åbide in Him? (which is to yield ourselves to His
spirit). Read St. John 15th chap, 1-B verses.

BIOGRAPHY OF THE LATE BROTHER
CLARENCE ROBINSON

Wr¡tten By Hårry Rob¡nson
Inasmuch as many have set forth in order a

declaration of those things which are most surely be-
lieved among us, I thought ia good to ìi,rite a few
ol Brother Clarence Robinson's experiences which led
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him to The Church of Jesus Christ, as well as some

he received after he obeyed the gospel'
In one of the first experiences our late brother

had, he dreamed that his oldest brother, Sam, stood
in the doorway of his bedroom with his arms stretched
across the portals. He looked in upon him and spoke

these words, "Any mån ?hat sits undor a sermon like
you, is fit to be converted."

Later (1926) Brother Robinson left the state of
South Carolina intending to go to Pennsylvania to
work for one year and then return. It was during this
time of his intended brief sùay that he came in con-

tact with various churches and religious sects.

He finally met with the late Brother Jesse Nolfi'
who was a member of The Church of Jesus Christ'
while at work at the U.S. Steel Corp. plant in Clairton'
Pa. Brother Nolfi invited Brother Robinson to come

to the Church in Glassport, Pa.

After a thorough and sincere investigation of the
Restored Gospel, on the lTth day of August, 1930,

Brolher Robinson obeyed lhe Restored Gospel with
the ordinance of baptism by the late Brother John

K. Penn. Afterwards he was confirmed with the lay-
ing on of hands by the Priesthood for the receptÍon
of the Holy Ghost.

I remember he had this experience years ago'

which he often related. While in sincere prayer to
God one night, he dozed off into a deep sleep and

dreamed th¡t as he was in praycr he s¡w thc Spirit
of the Lord In lho form of a dove flying over his
head. The more earnestly he prayed lhe closer lhe
dove came down toward him until finally if touched
lris head. He cried ouf with a loud voice, "Gloryl"

- 5o loud did he cry that he awoke his wife, Pearl,
who asked him whal wås wrong. He answered,

"Nothing, Pearl, bul receiving more Grace."
Not long after he was baptized, he found himself

in an experience giving an invitation to his friends
and relatives whom he had left behind in the Metho-

dist Church. He dreamed that he saw his mother,
who had died when he was eight years old. She

appeared in the dream as he met her, as if she had
just come out of a fight or a struggle. He left her
and immediately met his brother who was in the
same condition (just out of a fight or a struggle).
He, Brother Robinson, then spoke to his brother and

asked him what was the trouble. He had just left his

mother, and she was laboring for breath "And now,"

he said, "I meet you, and you are in the same condition'
You don'l hovo to slay here and fight. Come and go

with me to Glassport, because there's a building ln
Gtassporl, a room in the building, ond a bed in the

room. Come and go with me; ll's nol far. Come and

go."
It was at this time, as Brother Robinson inter-

preted it, that he had found rest in The Church of

Jesus Christ. He had already been callecl and or-

dained to the office of an Elder at the Glassport

Branch,
Brother Robinson related his catling quite a few

times, and we who sat under his preaching and teach-

ing can remember it well. ln this experience he saw

a smooth-skinned man, wilhoul any blemi¡hes upon

hlm, silting in a vcry cle¡n room ¡t ¡ l¡ble. Thi¡
mån w¡s working ¡ miraclc with an egg. Hc ¡¡ked
Brolher Robinson thls question: "Côn you do lhis?"
Brother Robinson answered, and said, "Ohl Lord God,
I don't want to preach, I w¡nl to leach." Thc m¡n
said, "Go teach then." And he ¡woke.

Brother Robinson was ordained an Eldcr in The
Church of Jesus Christ on January 22, 1933, and later
an Evangelisl. It was under his ministry received
by the Grace of God that many from the Ñorth, South,
East, and West were affected by his teaching.

This was verified by another revelation given
to Brother Robinson on July 2, 1956, about 12:00 noon,
after he arrived home from a missionary trip to New
Jersey. He dreamed th¡t he saw the form of I mån,
his back half turned from him, and hc asked Brolher
Robinson fhis queslion with o loud voice, "ls God a

iust God?" Brother Robinson answcred wilh a loud
voice. "Yes, He is." The voice said "Le¡d and
gulde." Brolher Cl¡rence answered and said, "l wlll,
according lo my abllity."

Brother Robinson traveled extensively to New
Jersey, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, South
Carolina, and Florida, giving his testimony concern-
ing the angel flying in the midst of Heaven with the
everlasting Gospel.

\{e cannot enumerate here all the experiences
he had, but this one seems to have Stood out among
them all. I cannot relate this one verbatim, but to
the best of my memory in this experience he had

a eonversation with Jesus, and Brother Robinson

made this statement: "By faith and belief we shall
see Jesus." Then Jesus answered and said, "You don'i
need lhat now. Thrt belongs to the earth." Brother
Clarence remarked in this experience he had rppår'
ently passed through death.

Brother Robinson had many trials and tribula-
tions throughout his life in the Gospel and he went
through many tests. I must tell this experience in
which he saw and conversed with the Lord Jesus who

had a man with Him. Jesus told this man to go to
a wardrobe and get some certain clothes for Brother
Robinson to put on, (Not to go preach, but to stand

a test.) Jesus told Brother Clarence to put his hand

on his heart and Brother Robinson did so with his

fingers spread apart. Jesus told him again to put

his hand on his heart because he said, "You have

but one heart." Brother Robinson placed his hand

on his heart, but this time he placed his fingers to-

gether. Jesus nodded and said "That's the way," and

He took a plummet, heated it red hot, and placed it
at Brother Robinson's heart. He thought it would

burn, but it gave a cooling sensation. Brother Robin-

son said within himself "Oh well, I have but one

time to die." The last thing Jesus did was to take

a water hose and with it He squirted water in the

center of his forehead. He said, "As many of thesc

lests as you sland wlll be all right wilh me"' Then

he awoke,
And finally, after it had been revealed to many

witnesses that Brother Robinson's ministry must short-
ly come to an end, and evidence was seen that his
earthly house had begun to crumble fast, one of his
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daughters had an experience in a dream that she
mãde a telephone call to inquire about how much
insurance coverage her father had. The man who
answered the phone informed her that he was worth
a m¡ll¡on. The daughter said, "Oh, nol You musl hsve
mâde a mislðke, He doesn'l hâvê thål much ¡nsur-
ànco." She asked him lo check agð¡n lo mako sure.
The man replied, "We .hêcked iust before you called.
He's worth ô million."

So knowing these things let it suffice to say that
thoush this man, Brother Clarence Robinson was
ignorant and unlea¡ned in many r ays, he had seen
and talked with the Lord Jesus,

Be it understood by all that B¡other Clarence
Robinson was a mortal man like unto ourselves, sub"
ject to all manner of infirmities in body and mind,
but yet was chosen of God to be a servant to admin-
ister to this people, IIe proved faithful to the Re-
stored Gospel through the years and was kept and
preserved by the matchless power of God to serve
you with all of his might, mind, and strenþth, even
until his last breath was drawn. He came to know
Jesus Christ by faith through the revelations that the
Lord gave unto hím.

Jesus taught in Matthew, 1lth Chapter, the 2?th
verse;

"And no m¡n knoweth fhe Son bul the Father;
neither knowelh åny mðn lhe Fslher, save the Son,
rhd he Ìo whoûrsoevor lhê Son w¡ll reveal Him."

These experiences were submitted according to
the best of my memory and knowìedge,

NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA
My dear Brothers and Sisters:

It is surely wonderful to be able to write of
the blessings cod besto',vs upon His children and
for the desi¡e He gives us to share them uiith one
another. This we can do through The Gospel News
I read carefully that I may receive a blessing and f
hope this letter will be a blessing to all those who
read it. As I write the Spirit quickens my soul, and
tears flow because of love irì my heart. I am relying
upon the Lord as to ìvhat to write for I Ieel the
Spirit guiding me.

We just got back from our branch in Beu, cali-
fornia where ',¡r'e hâd an uplifting gathering. We went
there with two of our new members of Yucaipa and
a friend. Every turn of the wheel sounded like music
and we can truthfully say it was good to be there.
The spirit of love is so strong among our people, Our
hearts were hungry for the greetings we received qnd
it was that way with all the members. oh, what
love! It is to be found only among the children of
God. Nowhere eìse could be found the chdrify that
comes lrom the very throne of God. Unashamed and
since¡c we embraced one anothe¡ like we never want-
ed to be apart. tlow grcat God is to share that love
î¡om His very bosom. More and more I want to help
bring it to the wo¡ld. I want it to be contagious so

they will know we are the chosen peoplc of the Most
Iligh God; so people will \yant to be near us because
there is comfort here.

IÌere in YucaiÞa the Lord is working through

such love. It has brought four members into our
midst and many others are searching, May God give
us strength to be able to carry on His work. May
we not be hearers of the word onìy, but doers as
taught by the Lord.

I remembcr the day when through the power of
God, this love was brought to me all the way from
Detroit, Michigan to California. It was this love that
drew me to know the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Brother
John Gammiachia brought with him such a spirit and
by his love he drew us close to God. I thank God
for such faithful men who show the light and carry
it three thousand miles, It has grorrn sweeter as

the years have passed. It has now been almost nine-
teen years, My hopes now are to give it to those
who are sceking, and believe me they are many. Pray
for us bere in Yucaipa that Jesus will be with us.

May cod's love be with us all is my prayer.
Mary Spata

NUPTIALS
McNEL|S -- GAVAGHAN

BÌother and Sister James Gavaghan oI Keenan
Hill, New Eagle, Pa. wish to announce the mar¡iage
of their daughter, Mary Jane, to John 1. McNelis of
Wcst Fjìizabeth, Pa. The double-ring wedding cere-
mony was performed by the bride's uncle, Apostle
Samuel Kirschner, at ?:30 p,m. Monday, December
28, in The Church of Jcsus Christ, Monorgahela, Pa.

Following the cercmony a reception was held at
the Ginger Hill Grange. May God bless them with a

hapÞy married life.

CALLAHAN _ TRIPOLI
Brother and Sister charles Tripoli of cleveland,

Ohio wish to announce the marriåge of their daugh-
ter, Mary, to Mt. Edwa¡d F. Callahan. The wedding
wås solemnized at the home of the bride's parents
with Brother Oliver Lloyd officiating.

Many friends and rclatives were in attendance
with a dinner and reccption lollowing the ceremony.
The young couple attended the \{est Side Mission
of The church of Jesus Ch¡ist. They will make their
home in Cleveland, ohio. May God bless them with
health and happiness.

JARDANHAZY - DêPIERO
On December 12, 1964, Miss Judith L. DePiero,

daughter of Sister Helen, and Salvatore bePiero, be-
came the bride of Mr. Paul J. Jardanhazy, Mr. Jar-
danhazy is the son of the late Mr, and Mrs. P. J,
Jardanhazy, and is serving with the U. S. Navy at
Norfolk, Va.

The double-ring ceremony was held at The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Glassport, Pa., and was offi-
ciated by Brother Alma Nolfi. It was a beautiful
wedding.

our prayers are that God will bless this young
couple all thc days of their life.

*1.
NICHOLS - LâCOMMARE

Brother and Sister Vito Lacommare of Modesto,
Califofnia wish to announce the marriage of their
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daughter, Mary, to Mr. Ronald Nichols, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Nichols of Modesto.

The wedding was very lovely. It was performed
in the Church of The Brethren with Brother Joseph
Lovalvo officiating, assisted by Brother Mark Randy.

the young couple reside in San Jose where Ron-
ald is finishing his education. May God richly bless
them.

¡f{rt:}*

TROTTER - MONTEROSSO
Sister Pamela Monterosso of Modesto, California

wishes to announce the marriage of her daughter,
Pearl, to Mr. Ronald Trotter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Trotter of Ceres, California.

The wedding was performed in the Church of
Christ and was very nice. May God richly bless this
young couple. They will reside in Modesto, Cali-
fornia.

*tir**t

RANDY - McKINNON
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKinnon of Modesto, Cali-

fornia wish to announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Laura, to Mr. Joseph Randy, son of Brother and
Sister Mark Randy (also of Modesto). The ceremony
was performed in the First Presbyterian Church with
Brother Mark Randy officiating.

The young couple are residing in Modesto, Cali-
fornia. May God richly bless 

*rnu.;
55TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Brother and Sister Anthony Thompson, Sr. of
Smock, Pennsylvania observed their 65th wedding
anniversary on November 4, 1964. They were married
in Greensburg, Pennsylvania in 1909. The occasion

was observed with a family dinner at Jimmy's Rest-
aurant on Route 119. Brother Thompson is a retired
coal miner, having worked fifty-one years in the
mines.

Sister Thompson is the former Anna King, daugh-
ter of the late Apostle Martin and Sister Maryanne
King, of Grindstone, Pennsylvania. Brother Thomp-
son is an elder of The Church of Jesus Christ at
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania. Brother Thompson will be

eighty years old on March 30th and Sister Thompson
will be ?3 years of age on June 14th. They have both
been members of the Church for fifty-two years.

The couple had fifteen children, twelve of whom
are living. They also have thirty-eight grandchildren
and fifteen great-grandchildren. They have waited
upon the Lord, and he has given unto them an abun-
dant life here on earth. May God's blessings always
be with them.

OBITUARIES
SARA DREER

Born on July 2, 1903, Sister Sara Pollard Dreer
died in the McKeesport Hospital on December 16,

1964, following an extended illness. After her bap-
tism on January 6, 1957, Sister Dreer often spoke
of how much she valued living as a member of The
Church of Jesus Christ. She proved herself to be a
very considerate and charitable person through her
sense of giving and her constant effort to help others.

Brother Philip Dreer, a brother-in-law to Sister Dreer
and Brother Isaac Smith, a nephew, conducted her
funeral service. She is survived by her husband,
Brother Edward Dreer; a daughter, Mrs. Sally Shif-
let; two brothers; three sisters; a step-son and step
daughter; and fifteen grandchildren, May God bless
her family and friends who deeply feel her loss.

{.:*'}{.1

HUGH MIXTER
Brother Hugh Mixter, a faithful brother from

the McKees Rocks Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ, passed away from this life December 27, 1964.
He was born at St. Mary, West Virginia, August 7,

1882, and was baptized August 7, 1949. Brother Dan
Casasanta officiated at the funeral.

Brother Mixter's favorite passage of Scripture
was John l4:.1, 2. May the Lord comfort his wife,
Sister Mamie, and all the family, as well as all others
who mourn his passing.

NEWS FROM LORAIN, OHIO
On December 23, 1964, the Lorain Branch Sun-

day School held their annual Christmas program. This
year we had a baptism earlier in the evening and
the confirmation before our program began' Our
new sister, Elma Fish, resides in Elyria, Ohio but
she was born in the Panama Canal Zone. She re-
members her aunt telling her when she was younger

that she has some Indian background, and is in the
process of checking this out. We pray that the Lord
will continue to bless Sister Elma in her endeavor
t¡ s,trve Him.

Our program was presented with the young chil-
dren saying their small parts and singing Christmas
Hymns in honor of Jesus' birth. The Choir then pre'
sented a program entitled "Christmas is Everything"-
Immanuel (God with us) and that is Everything. We

wish everyone a Happy and Joyous New Year!
Branch Editor
Betty Alessio

G. M. B. A. COMMENTS
by Carl J. Frammollno

),1 8.4 Strives to be ol Greater Seraice
It has been slightly over sixty years since Brother

Alexander Cherry was inspired to sponsor the es-

tablishment of the organization presently known as

the Missionary Benevolent Association. From its in-
ception, the Association has gradually taken on add-
ed meaning in its never-ending quest to be of greater
service.

The last MBA By-Law Revision, adopted in Nov-
ember, shows how the scope has been constantly en-

larged. In this revision, besides focusing on the
youth of The Church and creating additional officers,
activities committees were incorporated to allow any
and all of the Association's objectives to be pursued
through more unified efforts by project activities.

Beginnings Traced
Brother James Curry made an analysis of his-

torical research conducted by General MBA Corres-
ponding Secretary, Sister Ruth Akerman, for the o¡-
ganization's Golden Jubilee. He stated in "The Found-
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ing of the MBA" for the July, lg54 issue of The
Go¡pel Ncw¡ that the original purposes were to help
the Saints in ". . . learning more about God's dealing
with humanity and of making such contributions as

they felt able to donate to the Missionary labors of
the priesthood."

As more diverse needs of The Church became

apparent, the Association began its policy of adjusting
to help satisfy them. Among these contributions
have been the placing of copies of The Book of Mor-
mon in libraries, the financing of literature printing
for our Indian missions, the giving of donations for
specific causes, the establishment of the GMBA Land
Purchase Fund to house a future centrally-located
Church conferenee building, the opportunity for in-
creased spiritual sociability among the members, and
the means with which to work with the , 

youth of
The Chureh. All these kinds of contributions have

been added while, at the same time, preserving the

original intentions of the organization.
A breakdown of the responsibilities the Assoei-

ation has undertaken reveals that they presently fall
lnto four maior classifications. The categories are

those for study classes, missionary assistance, bene-

volent (welfare) efforts, and youth guidance.

Studv Cla¡ses
The By-Laws (Art. iVI, Sec. 1) state that "MBA

Locals should meet once a week to study The Book of
Mormon, The Holy Bible, Church literature' or appro-
priate instructional material screened by the Local."
To carry out this weekly instructional sehedule sys-

tematically, permanent teachers are elected for six-

month terms, the same as are all other local officials'
they may be reelected as many times as the members

choose, which is the case for all MBA officers.
The MBA Laws (Art. XVI[, Sec. 11) further

stipulate concerning this important office that "The
teachers shall have charge of the instruction of class-

es. Each teacher shall prepare lessons to properly
direct and stimulate the learning of the class mem-
bers.tt

Missionar t As¡istance
At practically every- recent GMBA Conference,

authorized donations have been made to the General
Church Missionary Fund. The grants, in addition
to those given by individual member locals, have been

extended to aid the people in various missionary
locations who are working on behalf of The Gospel.

Money has also been donated to support the needs

of missions which are not self-supporting.
In giving to missionary activities, the MBA has

attempted to follow the advice and guidance of The
Church's "Board of Missions." It has been felt that
the greatest efficiency and benefit are derived by

using the direction of the Board.

Benevolent Ellorts
Brother Curry condensed the benevolent aspect

of the Association in his analysis. He indicated that
the word "benevolent" itself denotes the real char-

charitable, philanthropic, or loving mankind."
Under "Duties of Members" in the By-Laws (Art.

XIX, Sec. 2), it is urged that members should ".
be charitable and benevolent at all times." Also,
they should "report any cases of need and distress to
the Relief Committee, ." A three-member Relief
Committee is elected at the GMBA level to investigate
andr evaluate these cases. At the local level, the
President, Vice-President, and Chaplain serve sim-
ilarly on that unit's Relief Committee.

In this sphere, it is emphasized that it is every-
one's responsibility to assist the needy. The general
and local levels of the organization have offered just
such assist4nce from their resources many times in
the past, and they are constantly looking for chances
to help.

Youth Guidarce
In recent years, the MBA has become concerned

with the spiritual help it can extend the youth of
The Church. There are two reasons for the con-
cern. First, it is realized that the youth of today
represent The Church of tomorrow. Second, it is
understood that many challenges face the younger
generation today, and, thus, they must be aided to
more adequately serve God.

To highlight the concern for the young' the MBA
Constitutional Preamble states "The main purpose

of the MBA is to promote the spiritual welfare of the
youth in our midst. Also, it seeks to provide oppor-
tunities for the young people to assume MBA res-
ponsibilities." The organization's older and more ex-
perienced members, who have worked faithfully and

successfully for the MBA in the past, are asked,

naturally, to helP with this task'
While the other MBA phases have proven them-

selves and are permanent fixtures in the organization,
youth guidanee is in its relatively early stages. The

MBA is accepting this responsibility, the same as it
has the others; and the various activities which wiII
be a definite part of the Association will be some of
the greatest aids in..fulfilling this obligation and,

hence, allow it "to be of greater service"'
(In the next issue, the General MBA President'

Brother Dominic Thomas, will answpr the question:

"How Can The Youth of The Church Serve,The MBA?")

s-M-l-L-E
A microbe, swimming along a vein, came face

to face with another microbe who looked .extremely
ill. "What's the matter with you, my poor friend?"
he asked.

"Oh! Don't come near me!" the other replied.
"I'm afraid I've caught a little penicillin!"

'*{tr'+*
The talkative lady was telling her husband about

the bad manners of a recent visitor. "If that woman
yawned once while I was talking to her," she said,

"she yawned ten times."
"Perhaps she wasn't yawning, dear," the husband

said. "Maybe she wanted to say something."acter of the undertaking by " meaning kind,

,À
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MY MEDITA]'ION
By Rob.¡t T¡u i¡llo

.,4s I lqmented nry Ítate) and, crìed out lor Heaaen
to eare ny þain,

,4 aoice spolte with reproaing y(t (omparrío ate
under ailing, burning the:"c words lòreaer on
ny heart;

"-Whute tpitLle haue you wiped lrom your lace?.Ilho ha¡ noclaed you, and wíth ie¡isiae- tpurd¡ de-
liled your :atred belielt?

Ilì¡o ha¡ handed y,,tu inju:tíre and gir.,e n yon dís-

- lnnor, and humilialion lor your loae?
Ilho:c loul breath ha¡ ollen,le,l your inuocenre, and
.,j.udgerl your þìndnes: ås bla:ph"my?
What ti¡sue has been rauished by ixhautnon, antl

pierced with crude nails ?
LVhat pøin have you sulfered lor another, a.ul zal:at

actt ol loue hat¡e you Þetlotncd?
What gentle an,.l beautilil ihoughtt hate ))o:t ttatì-
..pled under the leet ol a owe l,ientlly þoþulour!
lloztt nany !earr ltaae you thed lor 1óri ¡'e1,,,,t,, 'n" 

n,

- only to l¿aae them returned as gall?
IY h.tt temþta.tion lnae you turteã lrom ¡o t hat ,;,ott.

might terøe manleind?
TeLl me, please, lor my eau aÌe eager to hear of

your þain, and anguth."

lo¡ a moment tlLere war .tile ce, total and absolute;
then I antwered,

"IIatter, lrom tle snalltst hunan paìn and weaþ-
e!Í, (ontet uulettanding! and lrom under¡¿a¡td-

¡nÊ comeJ loac, and thanklulne¡s.
I see..nozo, that whot I thought, mLrlortune was ín

rcaltty a rcad to Jtt?ngth, and what seemed pain-
lul, only my nìnd¡ iebiltion to díaine utill'.

Notu, I thanÞ you lor the laith and hope that I haøe,
and with a thanÞlul und.erstanding heart, wish
orùy to Jerae in any way that I càn."

Lnter I @aLþed. in the cool night air and ¡mìled to
mysell.

Now when at timer the worLd cLotes in,
I,haae-but to ¡mile to myvlf, ar.d ny ';Thanh you";
tlnd tlte prerure ol an unseen hand, on my thóulder

brings me peace.

YES, JESUS HAS RISEN
by W. H. Cadmen

Much is always u,ritten at this season of the year
on the resurrection of Christ as it is recorded in the
New Testament. And wonderful is the account thât
is given therein; yea, wonderful is the story of the
disciples who $'ere walking on the way when Jesus
suddenly walked with them, He unravelled to them
the words of the prophet concerning Himself, and
latè¡ they we¡e made to exclaim, ,,Did not our hearts
burn within us?" Also there is the instance of peter
and John out-running each other to the sepulchre
to see for lhemselves.

Also we have the experience of Ma¡y when she
was made to exclaim, "Rsbboni". We can recall the
account of the great earthquake when the veÍl of the
temDle was rent in twain, and the saints came out of
their graves and appeåred in the streets of Je¡usalem.

The account in the New Testament is wonderlul,
and I am sure that I would not dare to say anything
that wotrld in any way detract from the accounts as
given by the humble followers of Christ, both men
and women; but I do want to draw attention to some
things recorded in the Book of Mormon concerning
this great event.

If you Ìvill open your Book of Mormon to III
Nephi, chapter 8 and read the accou¡t of the three
days of darkness upon this land (America) while the
Saviour of the world was suspended between earth
and heaven with the transgresso¡s, you will learn
something of the mysterious things of God. In verses
5, 6, 7, you read thus: "And it came to pass in the
thirty and fourth year, in the first month, on the
fourth day of the month, there arose a great storm,
such a one as never had been known in all the land.
And there was also a grcat and terrible tempest and
there was terrible thunder, insomuch that it did
shake the whole earth as if it was about to divide
asunder, and there were exceeding sharp lightenings,
such as never had been known in all the land."
(Meaning this Ìand of America,)

Please everybody lead for yourselves. Cities were
covered up in the earth, some were swauowed up in
the seas, mountains appeared where there had been
valleys, and yice versa. The whole .face oI the land
was changed. Highways were broken up, the level
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roads werc spoilcd, and many smooth placcs becamc
rough. Many great and notablc cities were sunk, and
many burned. "And behold, the rocks were rent in
twain; they wcre broken up upon the face of the
whole earth, insomuch that they wete found in broken
fragments, and irl seams and in cracks, upon all the
face of the land." (America) How true that state-
ment is.

In Palestine there was darkncss from the sixth
to the ninth hour while Christ was on the cross, but
on this land of Ame¡ica there was darkness for the
space of three days. There was no light to be seen,

neither fire nor glimmer, neither the sun nor the
moon nor the star¡i, so gÌeat werc the mists of dark-
ness which lvere upon the Iace of thc land ln this
great destruction which occurred, we are told that the
moÌe wicked of the inhabitants perished, while the
more righteous ì.vere spared.

AIte¡ the ôtorm was over, the eaÌth quieted again
after all its groaning and shaking, and the darkness
disappeared; - dayìight ¡eturned, Behold, Jesus

Christ who died on Oalvary's Cross desccnded upon
this land, yea, on this land we call "America Thc
Beautiful" and showed Himself to those who survived
the great destruction. He blessed the people (the

fore-fathers of those we call Amcrican Indians) even

as He did those in Judea and Galilce, Yea, what a

wondcrful world event was the resurrection of Jesus,

as recorded ilì the "Despised" Book of Mormon Not
much wonder the poet asks you the question;

''llave you read the Golden Bible,
Book of Mormon, Ilook divine?
Tis a marvelous work, a wonder,
Nothing equal in its line."

Reprinted from The Gospel News
April I95l

OTHERS
bY Muriel Miller

Time is so Þrccious. Each flecting moment wasted
is one less minute we have to do Christ's bidding
Stretch a hand to one unfriended; cven one Iìttle
act of kindness is often the determining facto! in
making contact with others pleasant But failure
to think of others may c¡eate hazardous, âs weÌl as

unfavorable, impressions, love of others helps one

and all. our lot in the Gospel of Jesus christ should
teach us thc value of sharing, not as a matter of duty
but as a privilege so others may be helped and bless-

ed. Once in a while we refer to someone who lives
a beautiful and totally unselfish tife just for others.
Moreover, service rendered to others is often rich
in returns of aflection and gratitude. Above all, the
Lord Himseü has promised in grace to reward the
faithful deeds of love performed by His children.
Acts 9-36. Dorcas ì¡r'as a \'voman full of good works
and almsdeeds which she did. Our Saviour gave His
all upon a rugged cross foÌ others. We who arc ¡e-
cipients of God's mercy dare not be like a sponge

which absorbs and never gives out. It is impossible
to enjoy the mercy of God selfishly. We must be

rellcctols of that divine mercy, May we recognize
that each one has a mission in life to fulfill, involv-
ing not only your personal welfare but also the well-

being of countÌess others. It is our privilege to help
others by confcssing christ. As we conless Ch¡ist,
the spirit of God will brighten our lives, and very
likely the tife of.the one to whom.we give our tes-
timony. May our love for Him lift our thoughts from
self to the needs of others, We who belong to the
true chu¡ch have the obligation of leadrng olhers
to the faith by words, example, and prayers. Our
prayers can reach all the way around the world to
touch the lives oI others we will never know. Isaiah
6-8. "AÌso I heard the voice of the Lord, saying,
\ryhom shall I send, and who will go for us? Then
said I, Here am I, send me." Happy is the man who
knows his proper place in lif€, and is content to use

his taÌents, be they few or many, to the glory of God,

by hciping others to gather information and to apply
it constructively to our fast changing times. It is
what wc do with what we have that God counts. It
doesn't matter who you are, or what you have, or do;
if you give of your vcry best, the best returns to you

II we love others with our h€arts we get love in le-
turn. John 13-34, "A new commandment I give unto
you, that ye love one another, as I have loved you "

May our lives be clear recommendations of the
saving grace of Jesus christ that those .eading our
lives, will want to become His followers. May each

step of sÞiritual growth be contagious in helping us

to so love and serve that happy memories will be

our most valued treasu¡es.

A NOTE OF SYMPATHY
(Betarod)

We wish to express our sympathy to Sister Lena
Campagna and family on the recent loss of her hus-
band, and to Brother Frank Salerno and family whose

wife died after a long illness.
May God bless and comfort them in their hour

of need.

]'Hli wAY oF SOIìROW
by Richlrd Rådich

O fesus, Man ol Sorrow,
Thy lile does clearly show

'l'he way which we nust lollow
7'o serøe'fhee here belcno;

It is the way ol Sorrow,
'l'he ¡ath of Paìn and lloe

Ilhirh'Loae írcatls thru hate's shadow
To ¡et the uotld aglw.

See, on. the II/ay eaen tow
T'ntth ü scorted as ailest ì'rost;
Pcace øeart thortt¡ about its brow;
Lope i¡ bowed beneath a ctos¡!

NOTE OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere appreciation to all

my friends, relatives and Brothers and Sisters for
the many cards and letters we recoiv€d during my

wife's extended illness. I am gratefúl to all who
donated flowers and extended other acts of kindness

in our hour of need.
Erlwerd Dreer
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Sdclar¿hl T¿"r*fL"ùn¡

George A. Neill

I sometimes thinþ we are inclined to lorget that
Chri¡t's noÍr wat the real thing and that Hã died d
criminal's death. f ust to looÞ 

-uþon the cro¡s ¡hould
caute ut to catch our breath; should maþe our hearts
þounq. How can Chri¡tians gaxe upon the.cros¡'ønd
tematn unmoaed!

I don't believe there is another event in history that has so captivated
the heart of man as has the crucifixion of Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of God. paul,
the apostle, has written, "And in all things He might have the preeminence.,' I have
often said that christ is preeminent in every way. More poems have been written,
more songs have been sung, and more sermons have been preached about Him than
all other subjects combined. More books have been written with the crucifixion
as the central theme than upon any other subject. The man, Jesus, has been thought
about, written about, talked about, loved, and hated more than ony other person
who ever lived.

Let us look at Christ as He walks the Vl¡ Doloros¡ to Gotgotha; as John
says, "bearing His cross," that instrument of shame and torture; eventually breaking
beneath its load (as some are inclined to believe), and a Cyrenean named Simon
is compelled to bear it for Him. Jesus' physical strength (and I repeat, if He was
enfeebled) had not been utterly broken as a result of carrying His cross. The horrible
severlty of the previous scourging, the mental agony of the garden, the three trials
as well as sentences of death, a sleepless night of anxiety and suffering; all led to
a final breakdown of physical strength.

st. Luke tells us there followed Him a great company of people and of
\ryomen. From the men, it would appear, He received not one word of pity or sym-
pathy' Most surely some had seen His miracles, heard His words, and were utterly
convinced of His Messiahship. were there not some men who accompanied Him
from Bethany just a few days before, shouting "Hosanna," and waving palms? yet,
if so, something kept them silent. However, these women (and women are rnore in-
clined to pity and less able to control their feelings) would not conceal their grief
and sorrow. They began to bewail and lament Him. Jesus, turning to them, spoke
words that hushed their cries - words filled with a solemn warning - for He said,
"Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for yourselves, and for'your
children. For behold, the days are coming, in the which they shall say, Blessed are
the barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the paps which never gave suck.
Then shall they begin to say to the mountains, FaIl on us; and to the hills, cover
us. For if they do these things in a green tree, what shall be done ìn the dry?"
Their emotional outbursts were the result of woman's tender¡ess which they could
not repress as they saw Him whom they had learned to love in His hour of woe.
But He warns them that a far more bitter eause of woe awaits them and their ehildren;
that the majority of their children would live to see rivers of blood and agony such
as the world had never knorvn before. Many would seek to hide themselves in the
recesses of the hill upon which their city stood.

These words were but a llteral illustration pointing to the seige of Jeru-
salem. Their nation, according to Christ's own words, was considered as a green tree,
and if such deeds as they were now doing to Hir4 were being done while the tree
was green, what would be done when the tree was dry, withered, and ready for
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the fire. Folìowing ìs a quotation f¡om The Life of
chrisl by Canon faÌrar: "The solemn warnittg, the
last se¡mon of Ch¡ist on earth, was meant Þrimalily
lor those who hcaÌd it; but, like all the words of
Christ, it hâs decper and wider meaning for all man-
kind. Thosc words warn every child of man the day
of carclcss pìeasure and l¡lasphemous disbelicfs will
be lollowcd by the crack of doom; they warn each
lìuman being who lives in pleasure on the earth, and
eats, and d¡inks, and is drunken, that though tbe
patieûce of God waits, and His silence is unbroken,
yet the days shaìl come when He shall speak in thun-
der, and His w¡ath shall bu¡n like fire,"

Upon ar¡jval at the {atal place, "the place of â

skull," Jesus wâs laid down upon the implement of
torturc, and with arms outstretched and palms open,
nails lvere driv€n home into the wood by a mallet;
also through either foot nails tore their way by the
blows of the same mallet, I wonder sometimes iî
we realize what death by c¡ucifixion would really
be like. This curscd tree, as it is Ìeferred to many
times, was then raised and fixcd firmly in a hole
dug in the earth.

It would appear that Jesus was in reach of every
hând that might choose to strike Him, The Scriptures
say He was offered vinegar on a sponge but He re-
lused to drink. And thcre in torture, whjch incteased
ås time passed, IIc endured the suffering of cru-
cifixion; for indeed, a death by crucifixion seems
to includc all pain that death can hâve. It has becn
said that He hung thcre from shortly after noon until
nearly sunset. Such was the (leath Christ endured.
I sometimes think we are inclined to forgct that
Ch¡ist's cross was the real thing and that He died
a criminal's death. Just to look upon the cross should
cause us to catch our breath; should make our heârts
pound. How can Christians gaze upon the cross and
remain unmoved!

When .,ve commune lct us look upon tùe Com'
munion Table; and as we E^ze at the symbols of
Christ's body and blood, let us lift our eycs to be-

hotd the "Old ßugged Cross" upon which God's Son
gave His life to purchase our salvation. Remcmber,
Peter says Christ bore our sins in His own body on
thc tree that we might die to sin and live to righteous-
ness. Here, as the hymn rvriter says, is "love beyond
degree," I have often said it was not because oI the
swords and staves that Jesus \4,ent up Calvary's hill;
it was because of lovc - the greatest of all loves.
It took more than nails to hold Him there upon that
cross; it was His great love for us that kept Him
there. In what appeared to be the moment of Christ's
weakness, He was strong, Although surrounded by
sin and hate, He became the greatest example of the
power of ìove, which love He extended to IIis wo¡st
enemies. Yes, even on the cross He reigned. IIe was
still elevated above the priests who had brought about
His death, lvhât sn inscription - "The Kirg of
the Jews"! Pilate caused this to be placed over His
head as He hung upon the cross; it stood out in
liery letters. These words seemed to dampen the
hour of triumph for those who had sought His death
and they begged the Governor to altcr the title, but
he would not, "What I have written, I havc written,"

hc told theD. BefoÌe it was âll over the air seemcd
to bc full of signs that undoubtedly caused many
to say with the centu¡ion, "Surely this was the Son

of God," The King was not unworthy of His King-
dom. but the Kingdom unworthy of its King.

ARCHAEOLOGY AND
THE BOOK OF MORMON

ARTICLE I

by Anloinotte Cioravino
We have b€en studying from the Book of Mormon

Ior some time now, and we thought it would be of
interest to spcak on it this evening We find it a

very fascinating history of God's other sheep and
His dealings with thcm, Many of us became acquaint-
ed with this book {or the first time when we came

into contact with The Church of Jesus christ and be-
gan to study it in either the M.B.A. or the Ladies'
Circle. Many of us have accepted this record through
få¡th, as in the words of Moroni, the tenth chapter,
verses 1 through five.

In speaking ol the Book of Mormon to our fricnds
and acquaintances, we find a great deal of doubt and

skepticism. Many disbelieve because the word "Mor-
mon" conveys to them the word "bigamy". Others
mistrust the book because of the beliefs of other
faiths that uphold thc book To many it is a fantastic
story, too får-fetched to be true This eveníng we

would like to speak on one of the methods to prove

the Book of Mormon a true record. This method
is archaeology, which is the study of history from
relics ând remains of antiquity.

It is interesting to note that the foremost sci-

cntists who pursued this study of our ancient Amer-
ican culture were not of this country. Archaeology
as a science is of .fairly recent origÍn. Most of it, in
both the Old WoÌld and the New, dates back approx-
.imately one hundred yeafs. After many valuable
findings in the Old world, many men became in-
terested in our culture, The Indians themselves left
very few written records, but there were some. The
Spanish came to Mexico to colonize and to Christian-
ize the Indians in the sixteenth century. Their main
i¡terest was to Þossess the lands of their immense
richness in gold, silver, precious stones, and ores

They attempted to do away with thc paganism of the
Indians. Thcy rvere worshipping many Gods and were
practicing humari sacrifice. There were many pyra-

mids in Mexico. They w€re toppcd with temples to
the Indian Gods and they were very fierce in their
devotion to them. Nothing but the best was offered
to them. The priests would take their human sac-

rilices to the top of the pyramid into the temple,
take a sharp knife, and cut out their hearts to offer
to their Gods as burnt offerings. The bodies were
thrown down the steps of the pyramids. Priests of
a lower rank skínned the body, removed their own
vestments, arrayed themselves in the skin of the
person who was sacrificed, and solemnly danced with
the spectators. If the sacrificial victim had been a

brave soldier, his body was sometimes dividcd and

eaten. They believed eating his body also gave them
bravery. Women and children were as frequently
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sacrificed as men.
In their zeal to do away with all this paganism,

the Spanish priests destroyed many of their relics and
records. In spite of this, there are some rare records
in existence.

Diego de Landa, a prominent missionary in Yuca-
tan, writing in approximately the year 1556, says ,,Ac-

cording to the Maya's, the world was destroyed by a
deluge. Some of the older people who dwelled in
Yucatan say that they have heard from their ances-
tors that this land was occupied by a race of people
who came from the East and whom God had detiver-
ed. If this were true, it necessarily follows that all
inhabitants of the Indies are descendants of the Jews."

Yazquez de Espinosa, a Spanish missionary, be-
came a distinguished theologian. He came to Amer-
ica where he did missionary work in Peru and through-
out Mexico. In 1612 he returned to Spain and wrote
a book on what he had learned. It was translated
into the English language for the first time in 1942.
His book is literally filled with evidence which shows
the Indians to be descendants of the Jews. He stud-
ied their religious beliefs and customs thoroughly. His
findings are too numerous to quote. The Spanish
Padres who visited Mexico and Central America were
amazed at the Indians'religious beliefs and teachings
of the Old Testament, and also in Christianity. For
example, they found symbols of the Trinity before
Peruvian altars, a rainbow legend, and a flood story.
Dr. Paul Herrman, a German Scholar, in his recent
book concludes that the rainbow legend and flood
story "might have come straight from the book of
Genesis." They probably did, since the Nephites had
Genesis recorded on the brass Plates of Laban.

Lord Kingsborough from England collected large
quantities of original documents in America. Between
ræ0-r848 his ANTIQUITIES OF MEXICO were pub-
lished in nine enormous volumes. He believed that
the American Indians were descended from the ten
lost tribes of Israel. His published books are recog-
nized as vital material by students of American His-
tory and Archaeology. His thoughts of the Indians
being of the lost tribes had been shared years pre-
viously by two Jewish travelers who visited this land
from 1644 to 1655.

Pignoria, who lived in the seventeenth century,
wrote from material he had reviewed and read in
the Codex Vaticanus, which is material that had been
salvaged from the Indians by the Spanish mission-
aries and sent to the Vatican in Rome. He felt there
was a connection between Egyptian and American
civilizations.

Waldeck who lived from 1766-18?5 was the third
European to throw himself heart and soul into ex-
ploration of Middle America's past. He was of French
origin, and served in Egypt during the Napoleonic In-
vasion. He visited Guatemala in 1821. He became a
friend of Lord Kingsborough who financed Waldeck's
explorations from 1832-1836. \{hile Kingsborough be-
lieved the Indians to be of Jewish origin, Waldeck
maintained the Mexican Indians were descended from
the Egyptians. While this seems to be contradictory,
Nephi states in I Nephi, verse 2, ,,Yea, I make a rec-
ord in the language of my father, which consists of

the learning of the Jews and the language of the
Egyptians." This conveys to us they were a mixture
of the two cultures.

Also agreeing with the theory of an Egyptian
background was Alexander Von Humboldt who pub-
lished books as early as 1807. A German, he was the
first European to study Old Mexican architecture. He
found the architecture to be similar to that of Egypt,
especially in the Pyramid of Cholula. It is of Toltec
culture, which dates back to the time of the Nephites.
It is interesting to note that according to history, the
Egyptians kept time by dating an event by the year
it occurred in the reign of a certain ruler. This is
similar to the Book of Mormon, where time was kept
by the reign of the Judges.

There are many legends among a multitude of
tribes, scattered over Mexico, Central America, and
South America, but there is a legend which occurs
over and over again, and that is of the white beard-
ed God who appeared to them from the sky and taught
them how to live, and promised to return again to
them. In Mexico the Aztecs called him Quetzalcoatl,
in Yucatan the Mayas called him Kukulcan. Viracocha
was the name given by the Incas of Peru.

Also, in many of the different tribes in scattered
locations, we meet white Indians. One of the most
important discoveries of the twentieth century is the
"Temple of the Painted lValls", which in the Mayan
language is called Bonampak. This was found in 1947
in the southern jungles of Mexico. Nearby lived a
small tribe of Indians which has never been Christian-
ized, the Lacadon Indians. They are of a white skin,
and have kept themselves away from all civilization.
They still practice pagan worship, and would go to
the temple of Bonampak to worship in secret. This
temple had never been seen by a white man; it was
surrounded by a jungle. Finally a white man became
acquainted with them and after much persuasion was
shown the temple, which has since become a very
famous source of information. It has many murals
on its walls, painted in brilliant hues of as many as
eleven colors, depicting many scenes from real life,
showing both white men and dark men. Several out-
standing archaeologists and the Carnegie Institution
have dated the murals at about 600 4.D., but believe
the city had been occupied several centuries pre-
viously. Many of the scenes were battle scenes,

As a closing thought, I would like to mention,
that far from becoming extinct, according to Hubert
Herring in HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA, there are
from 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 pure Indians in the lVest-
ern hemisphere, one-half million in the United States
and Canada, and the remaining in Latin America. May
they some day regain their heritage and become a
fair and delightsome people once again.

TESTIMONY OF SISÎER JULIA O'BR,IEN
Meluchen, N.J.

Having begun my married life with a mixed re-
ligious background, I found myself facing many ob-
staclê$. Children began to arrive, but God was never
mentioned in our home. The children occasionally
went to one religious school or church, then to an-
other, until they were about eight or nine years of
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age. They never mentioned what went on in church'
God still was never mentioned in our home.

I occasionally went to a church, the church de-
pending upon which child I went with. When I reach-
ed the door of my home, I had God locked tight in
my heart as we never mentioned God or religion in
our house. Then troubles started.

Our children were being taken by God. Two
children passed away in nine months. I felt bad, but
never bitter. I used to talk to God whenever I could
find a minute away from all my family. Children
kept coming and they were being taken away.

We never said Grace or Thank you, Lord, at our
table or for anything. Ât times quietly I would say,

"Thank God." That was the extent of our religious
life until my tenth child, my blessed son Donald, was

born. He was born full of God's Iove and spirit. From
the day I brought him from the hospital, I prayed to
God with Donnie in my arms.

I never had been taught to kneel, so I stood be-

side his crib or sat with him in my arms. On his
first Christmas, as was our custom, we all gathered

together and the youngest child handed out the gifts.

On Donnie's fifth Christmas, he was able to read
names, so I dressed him in a Santa Claus suit and

helped him give out the gifts.
Donnie's whole body was filled with God's love.

He was so good to everyone. As he gave his last
gift he kept looking around as if something was miss-

ing. I asked him what he was looking for, and he

said softly, "Ma, you told me it was Jesus' birthday."
I saicl "Yes, why?" He whispered, "I was just won-

dering where His present was. I guess everyone for-
got Him." Right there I said, "Don, you and Mom will
never forget Jesus as long as we live"' Shortly after
that, Donnie cot¡ld never walk again. I hardly got

to church, but not one day or night in all those years

until the day Donnie passed on, twenty-five years

later, did Donnie and I ever go to bed until he and

I prayed and thanked God for everything. Donnie
and I lived for God. All day we sang hymns, read

church stories, or watched church programs on T.V.

I thank God for loaning to me the wonderful son

who taught several people that Christ meant more
to him and me than gifts. Thank God that through
Donnie's passing, I am continuing my prayers and

have been drawn closer to God through The Church
of Jesus Christ.

"BRING A FRIEND NIGHT"
Detroit Branch #3 had a "Bring A Friend Night"

service on January 15, 1965. Everyone tried to bring
someone who had never before attended the M.B.A"
or hadn't attended in a long time' Members from the
other locals in the Michigan-Canadian District visited
with us also.

Each of the six classes in our local, ranging from
pre-schoolers to the adult Italian class, gave a brief
synopsis of their studies. Brother Dan Parravano
compiled a brief history of our local.

In addition to this, Brother Dominic Thomas, Pres-
ident of the G.M.B.A., was our guest speaker. He
pointed out that it is the task of the M.B.A. to in-
spire and nurture a feeling for God. If through the

M.B.A. we gain a respect for God's teachings and a

desire to put His teachings into effect, the M.B.A.
wiìl have succeeded in its purpose.

After the meeting, we met with our friends down-
stairs for refreshments,

Rose MarY Furitano, Branch Editor

LEST WE FORGET
by Mark Rondy

Shortly after Brother James Lovalvo and I were
baptized and gave our hearts to Christ, Brother
Ishmael D'Amico invited us to visit Rochester, New
York. The Rochester mission was small and they
often met in homes. In this mission there was a

number of young people, children of the saints, who
were saying that our Church was an old people's

Church.
Brother James and I decided to make the trip.

Before leaving Detroit, we prayed and asked the bro-
rhers and sisters to pray for us also. We went by
way of Cleveland, Ohio, and stopped at Brother Rocco

Biscutti's home. Brother Rocco was a young elder
who presided over the Church there. He and his
wife received us with great love and enthusiasm. Be-

ing Wednesday evening, we went to their meeting
which was held in an old building which they rented.
To our surprise, Brother Biscotti asked us to preach'
We were truly unqualified for such a duty and were
naturally frightened. Once we got up to offer pray-
er all fear was dispelled. I shall never forget the
blessings of God as Brother James related his full
surrender to Christ, and so wonderfully told of the
love of God toward mankind-a love that filled our
hearts to overflowing. Although we had just met
the brothers and sisters there, we were truly not
strangers through this love. After the meeting was

dismissed, the saints lingered and could not part for
over an hour.

On arrival at Rochester, Brother Ishmael lost no
time taking us to the Marinetti's, who had a fine family
of young people. They were very much impressed
with our testimony. Brother D'Amico arranged meet-
ings every night at Brother Castronovo's house' We
were permitted to do the preaching, though we were
not elders or teachers according to the manner of
our Church. I believe that the Lord had already
anointed us, however. During these meetings and

shortly thereafter Patsy, Anna, Yolanda, and Guido
Marinetti were baptized and gave their hearts to the
Lord. AIso baptized were Christina and Mary Gua-

dagnino, Florence Catena, Christie Trovato, and later
Dorothy Marinetti.

Those days cannot be forgotten; love filled them
with pure devotion to Christ who seemed so near.

The Lord blessed us in everything we said' lVhen
we were finally ready to leave, the young people

crowded into one car and followed us to the outskirts
of the city. When we reached the highway we stopped

and with tears in our eyes we saluted each other, but
they did not go back home' They kept following us.

We stopped again and this time our hearts were brok-
en. We had never experienced such love - this was

not carnal love, but the pure love of God; we were

all strangers only a few days before. We truly un-
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A DAYDREAM
Long ago an old cedar tree, weary of standing

alone in one place, complained, "Lord, I am con-
strained and constricted and weary of this one pos-
ture and one place where nothing ever happens. The
caravans come and go, but I know not whence or
where. Permit me to go into all the world and see
all men and be seen of all men." And the Lord said.
"lVill you first bear the load that shall be put upon
you? And then will you bear to all men the tes-
timony that I shall give you?" And the cedar tree
said, "Yes, Lord."

So men came and cut the tree down and made
it into a great cross. They nailed a man to the
cross and stood it upon a hill. The tree trembled
with grief and shame that it should be made the
instrument of such inhuman torture, so that even
the earth shook and the sky was darkened. Then
the man was taken from the cross and laid briefly
in a new tomb. And the cross was taken into all
lands and saw all men and was seen of all men. And
everywhere and always to all men of every tongue
it bore the one testimony that had been given it to
bear, the story of the crucifixion.

Elbert A. Smith -The Saints' Herald
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derstood how Paul felt when he departed from the father-in-law. I served in the navy for four years,
Ephesians. and was clischarged in 19õ8. After being dischargecl

Those of you that were in that number, as you from the service, I began to attend church. Even be-
read this letter, try to go back to those wonderful fore I was called into this Gospel, God had taken the
days and recapture a portion of that love in your desire for many worldly pleasures from me which
hearts, even as it is still in my heart. I praise God I previously enjoyed very much. I am ver.y thankfut,
and love IIim who is ever present and does not for- for you can't serve God and still tove the things ofget. God Bless You. this world.

I know I don't have to tell you brothers and sis-
ters of these words, but I would like very much for
the ones who read The Gospel News, and as yet
haven't come to know the Church, to know how God's
love abides with us.

Pray for me that I may continue in the ways of
Christ, and I'll pray for you as God enables me.

TESTIMONY OF
EROTHER EDWARD GESSNER

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
I have been blessed with many experiences since

I came to know The Church of Jesus Christ. One
particular experience I would like to share with you;
this took place in the church buitding at Glassport,
Pa., on January 10, 1965.

Brother Rocco Tassone opened the meeting with
prayer this Sunday morning. While we were praying,
these words came to me: "Love the hand that leadeth
you; that leadeth you through the depths of hell."
What a blessing it was when Brother Alma Nolfi
preached on this very subject.

That afternoon I gave my testimony of how God's
love abides with His people. How wonderful it is
to be able to go through life with His hand to guide
us. Without God's love we have nothing. The love
we show to our children can't compare with the love
God has for us. The love we have for our brothers
and sisters in Christ, and the love we have for our
Savi,our, makes Iiving in these trying times much
easier. So, brothers and sisters, love Christ as He
loves you.

If God shall see fit that I live till February ?,
it will be five years since I've been baptized in the
Church. He has picked me out of the world to be
one of His chosen people. I first knew of the Church
in 1954 through Brother Ishmael Humphrey, now my

WEDDING
KROTZER - SPADA

Sister Vicky Spada and James Krotzer were
united in marriale on February 6, 1965 in The Church
of Jesus Christ, Detroit Branch No. B. The double
ring ceremony was officiated by Brother peter H.
Capone, assisted by Brother Jack Pontillo.

A small reception followed the ceremony for
friends and relatives.

We wish to extend our best wishes for happiness
in their lives together and may God bless them.*{¡***

BURLEIGH - JONES
Sister Linda Jones and Mr. Calvin B. Burleigh

were united in matrimony the 12th day of December,
1964 with Brother Vincent J. Scalise officiating. A
reception was held later in the afternoon, after which
the couple left for Ft. Lewis, Washington, where Mr.
Burleigh is presently stationed. They hope to return
to Los Angeles after one year.

Sister Linda is the daughter of Brother Tom and
Sister Goldie Jones, who were former members of
the Vanderbilt Branch of the Church. They moved
to Los Angeles in 1951.

BLOOMINGDALE - DELL
On January 26, 1965 at ?:00 p.m. IVliss Flora Dell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dell of Fairless
Hills, Pa., and Mr. Terry Bloomingdale, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Bloomingdale also of Fairless Hills, Pa.,
were united in mamiage at the bride's home with
Brother August D'Orazio officiating.

A small reception was held, after which the
young couple left for a wedding trip. They will re-
side in Fairless Hills, Pa.

May God bless them both.
*¡l¡¡*{¡t

VENUTO - CUMMINGS
Miss Judith C. Cummings, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A, Cummings of Edison, and Mr. Robert Venuto,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Venuto also of Edison, New
Jersey, were united in marriage in The Church of
Jesus Christ on January 30, 1965 with Brother August
D'Orazio officiating.

Following a reception, the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to the Poconos. They will live in Edison
when they return.

May God bless them both.
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The
Children's Corner

Mðbel B¡ckerton

"Bchold my llelovcd Son, in whom I am well pleased."
III Nephi llr?.

Dear Girls and Boys,
Ì waDt to tciÌ you about the signs of the death

o[ Jesus âs they appeared on this land, America.
Samuel tlìc Lamâùite toÌd of these signs of the death
of Jesus, and aìso sigus of His biÌth. The people
would not believe the prophecìes of Eis bi|th; neither
would they believe those of His death. It was the
fourth day of the first month oî the thirty-fourth
year after Jesus' birth that these signs appeaÌed. The
faithlul oncs of the Church had becn looking lor.
ward for these proph€cics to be fuuilled. The wicked
pcople said the signs would nevel come to pass.

One of the first signs was the destluction of the
great city of Zarahcmla, A great storm arose, such
I one as ncver had b€en known. The thunder was
so great that it shook the earth. The lightning was
so shârp that the city took fiÌ'e and was burned. GÌeat
earthquâkes shook the land. 'Ihe sea flooded many
¡rlaces and sunk the city of Mo¡'oni and its people,

The earth was carried up upon the city ol Mor-
onilìah and covered it with a great high mountâin,

^lthough 
there was g¡eat destruction in the land

southrvard, it was worse in the northern part. The
lvhole lace of thc land was changed because of thc
tempests and whirlwinds. The highways were bÌok-
cn up, level roads were spoilcd and many smooth
Þlaces became rouglÌ.

Many of the important cities sank into the earth
and many othe¡s were burned. Their buildings were
shaken until they fell to the ground. The people
wele carried away and \rere never heard of again.
Great rocks were broken in pieces and were found
in seams and cracks upon âll the face of the land.

This tcrriblc destruction lasted for three hours.
Il. seemed the time was greater. Then suddenly, a
great da¡kness canÌe upon the whole land. It was so
thick, ìike a heavy vapor, that the people could not
make a light nor start a fire. There was no sign of
light. The sun, moon and stars could not be seen.
This darkness lasted for three days.

The people were badly frightened. There was
g¡eat weeping and mourning among them. Some cried
out and said, "O, that wc had repented belore this
g¡eat and terrible day and then would our breth¡en
have been spared and they would not have been buried
in that great city, Za¡ahemla," IrI another place they
wcre heard to cry, "O, that we had repented befo¡e
this great and terrible day and had not killed and
stoned the prophets and cast them out; then would
our mothers and our fair daughters and our children
have been spared," G¡eat and ter¡ible were the howl-
ings of the people.

In the silence that followed the terrible storm,
at the death of the Saviour, a voice was heard, All
the inhabitants heard it. It began by saying, "Wo,

wo, wo unto this pcople; wo unto the inhabitants
oI the whole eaÌth except they shalÌ repent; for the
devil ìaugheth and his angels rejoice, because of the
slain.of the fair sons and daughters of my people;
and it is bccause of their iniquity and abominations
that they are fallen." The voice continued, describing
the distÌuction of the cities of zarahemla, Moroni,
cilgâÌ, Onihâh, Laman and others. Then the voice
said, "I am J€sus Clì¡ist, the Son of God. I created
the hcavens and the earth and all things that in them
are. I was with the tr'athcr lrom the beginning. I
a¡n in thc l'athe¡ and the Father in mc; and in mc
hath the Father glorified his name." Jesus appealed
to thcm to repeut and their necd to be baptized. He
had come to bring Ìcdemption to the world and save
it fronl siû. Everyone heard the voice, Three times
they hcard it,

At last the darkness disappeared. The words of
Samuel, the LamaniLe, had becn fulfilled. As the peo-
ple saw the great changes that had taken place in the
land, they spokc to each other of the prophecies, ol
the Saviour's death, and His resuÌrection. As we

lra!cl throughout this land of America wc can see

many things that Ìerninds us of this terrible destruc-
tion. These pÌophecics were given many, many years
ago. This proves God's Word never fails.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
l As the people wcrc looking toward heavcn, what

did they see? III Nephi 11:B

2. Who was this man? III Nephi 11:10
3. What man kissed the Saviour's feet? III Nephi 11:19

4. How did the Saviour say we should baptize? III
Nephi 11.22,26
Iroes your church follow this? The Church of
Jcsus Christ does.

sincerely,
Sister Mabel

NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA
The Bell B¡anch wishes to extend to all The

Church grectings and a prayer that this might in-
deed be a most healthful, p¡osperous, and blessed
year for all.

The young people of our branch put on an intcr-
csting prograrn this past Christmas, the theme o{ which
was to "put Christ back into Christmas" and the
imDortance of serving God and doing good all the
yca¡. Â plaque lvas presented as a gift to Sister
Josephine Palermo for her outstanding work with
the little children fot so many years. May God bless

her!
The Bell Branch was also honored by our visitors,

Brother and Sister Henderson and Brother and Sister
Burgess, who spent the holidays here, They, as '.vell
as all other brethren, are always '.velcome to spend
time with us, Brothcr and Sister T. S. Furnier are
presently rvith us and several meetings have beeD held
with ßrother Furnier expounding scripture and teach-
ing. A few nights he presented the reckoning of time
.from Adam to the Peaceful Reign, which is an cx-
cellent subject for all Church members to study and
know, for ill this we can see how truly organized was

God in all His doing with man.
In one oI bis se¡mons, Brother Furnier stated
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that we, as the people of God, should be forewarned
of the things which are to come and how we should
be prepared: also how internal troubles destroyed
the early Church. We must overcome these troubles;
may God help us to meet the challenge. Under the
Spirit of God, Brother Furnier arose and sang,
"Hearken, O my people. I will be with you, if you
will but do your part."

Santina M. Mercuri, Branch Editor

Thc Church of Jesus Chrisl
Roscoe, Pa.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

ROSCOE, PA.
The Roscoe Branch is one of the oldest branches

of the Church. In the Church History, Brother W. H.
Cadman quotes a letter written January 11, 1888 by
Elder William Skillen to the Saints at Lucyville, the
original name of Roscoe. There is also a notation
of a conference being held at Lucyville in October,
1894. The minutes of the July conference of 1900
mention a communication from the Lucyville branch
in regards to carrying the gospel to the Indians. The
April conference of 1903 was held in Lucyville. The
branch continued to exist through 1908 when four
baptisms were reported, one of whom was Brother
John K. Penn. The name Lucyville is last mentioned
in 1916.

Probably because of economic conditions the
people moved away from there, and the branch be-
came extinct. Brother Penn testified that he was
directed to settle at a little town about six or seven
miles down the river, called Dunlevy. He was not
there long before he converted his neighbor who liv-
ed next door. Others were baptized and a branch
was established. The conference of 1920 received
a report from the Dunlevy branch. This branch con-
tinued on through the years 1940 to 1949. Several
years prior to the year 1949 a building fund had been
established. A question arose as to where the church
should be built. The Saints were scattered, some
living in the vicinity of Belle Vernon, and others.nesi-
Californla, Pa. It was decided that since the braneh
had originally been at Roscoe, or Lueyville, the church
would be built there.

A committee was elected to find suitable ground

and to get the work started. Plans were formulated.
Brother Lora lValtz was put in charge. Most of the
labor was donated, with the exception of the masonry
work.

The Church was dedicated in January of 1950.
The years since have proved the wisdom of the bro-
thers' choice of its location. Many of the brothers
and sisters who labored have now gone to their re-
ward. We, who have now the responsibility of con-
tinuing the work, thank the Lord for those who pre-
ceded us. With firm hope that we can live righteous-
ly before Him, we pray that He will continue to bless

the Church here, that many souls will come to know
their Saviour through the efforts of our dear bro-
thers and sisters.

George Johnson, Sr.

GOD'S PLAN
. By James Heaps

Jesus Christ came into the world to accomplish
two great purposes: First, to redeem mankind from
the consequences of Adam's transgression; second,
to save them from the consequences of their own
sins. The first is a general salvation which, with-
out any conditions whatever, will be applied to all
mankind irrespective of their obedience or dis-
obedience. Their redemption will be as universal as

their fall. The second may be regarded as a common
salvation dependent upon faith in, and obedience to,
the Gospel of Christ by the individual. The first sin
was disobedience to God; the penalty of violating
God's law was death. ("As by one man sin entered
into the world, and death by sin.") So we see that
the sentence of death was passed upon all men; it
became a universal matter for all men to die because

one man sinned. Having become mortal, man be-
queathed that mortality to his offspring.

The common salvation came by the atonement.
"O, how great the goodness of our God, who prepar-
oth a way for our escape from the grasp of this awful
monster; yea, that monster, death and hell, which
I call the death of the body, and also the death of
the spirit." We must understand man will die two
deaths if he does not render obedience to the Gospel.
It is appointed unto man once to die, which is a

temporal death. Why, then, do we preach the Gospel
to men if they are all going to die? We do this to
save them from the second death which is the death
of the spirit, which spiritual death is hell. Wherefore
death and hell must deliver up their captive spirits,
and the grave must deliver up its captive bodies; thus
the bodies and the spirits of men will be restored
one to the other. But, oh how great the plan of our
God! For on the other hand the Paradise of God
must deliver up the spirits of the righteous, and those
spirits and bodies are restored to themselves again.
All the worlds end; arrangements, changes, disap-'
pointments, hopes, and fears are without meaning
if not seen and estimated by eternity.

Hell is God's justice, Heaven is His love, earth
His long-sufferance. We ought not to be careless
and indifferent about the future. Nevertheless, as

there are good things in this life to be obtained, and
evils to be avoided, so we should provide ourselves
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with proper means to obtain the one and escape the body shall again reunite, and I shall be brought tri-
other. Watchfulness and industry are natural virtues. umphant through the air to meet you at the pleasing

Death is just a transition from this life to the next; bar of the great Jehovah, the eternal Judge of both

for as by the offense of one man, Adam, judgment quick and dead."
came upon all men to condemnation, even so by the Distance and time cure many ills; absence, like
righteousness of one man, Jesus Christ, the free gift death, sets a seal on the image of those we love. \üe

canie upon all men to the justification of life. For cannot realize the intervening changes which time
as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all men may have effected. The joy of meeting repays the

be made alive. Behold, He (Christ) created Adam, pangs of absence, else who could bear it? Love reckons

ancl by Aclam came the fall of man; and because of hours for months and days for years, and every little
the fall of man came Jesus Christ, and because of absence is an age. May God bless our Church every-

Him came redemption of man through the atonement. where.
Because of the atone¡nent of Christ, man is brought
back into the presence of God. Death brings the
resurrection, which bringeth to pass a redemption
from an endless sleep. When the trumpet shall sound
we that are righteous shall hear it, but the rest of
the dead "abode in their graves till the thrones were

set." And the books were opened and another book
was opened which is the book of life, and all men
are judged out of the books that were written. We
must understand that immortality is endless; so

whether we are good or bad we shall be brought to
stand before God in an immortal body when the spirit
and the body shall be reunited.

Why is Satan to be let loose for a short time?
Only to give men a free choice. If there were no

temptation there would be no free choice. All men
must have the opportunity to choose for themselves
what they shall be. "Freedom and reason make us

men; take these away, what are we then? Mere
animals-just as well the beasts may think of heaven
or hell." Even the mythology of the heathen nations
retains the idea of an atonement that either has been
or is to be. The Prophets of the Jewish Scriptures
answer the question in the affirmative. The writers
of the New Testament make Christ's rtonement the
principal theme of their discourses; the Book of
Mormon testifies to the same fact.

We have a glorious hope through the resurrection.
As Adam had no power to liberate himself from the
captivity of death, his sleep must have been eternal
except for the atonement of Christ. So it was also
with all of his posterity. In this was manifested the
great love of God towards us. The golden text of
the Bible tells us, "For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son that whosoever be-

lieveth in Him should not perish, but have everlast-
ing life." Of His own free will Christ volunteered
to take upon Himself man's redemption. Our late
Brothers, Alexander Cherry and W. H. Cadman, are
absent from us; this absence makes the heart grow
fonder. While they were \ryith us we took them for
granted, but now we so desire to see them and shake
their hand. One day there is going to be a meeting
in the air when we shall meet all the saints again.
Halleluiah, Praise Godl There will be melody that
we have never heard here; there will be union that
we have never experienced here. \{e. shall all be of
one heart and mind. I feel while I am writing this
article, in the dim of the twilight, as John must have
felt when he said, "Come quickly, Lord Jesus, Amen"'
Yes, I quote you my favorite verse; "I soon go to
rest in the Paradise of God until my spirit and my

GOD
by Linda CamPitcllc

You say there'¡ no God? Now how can that be?

I'or you ¡ee Him each day when you glanre 4t 4 tÌee.
You see Him in mountains so tturdy and ttrong,
I>rojecting His maietty all the day long.

You see him in storm clouds burtting with rain,
Liþe IIi¡ large mighty hand stretched plain to plain.
You hear Him in thunder that nacle¡ in the night,
Telling the world to tet ittelf right.

You hear Hirn in the cry- ol a child newborn,
And in the song ol a bird on a bright tuntnxer moÌn.
You ¡ee tlim in the power of a riaer that flows,
And in the lace ol a lragrant llower that grutts.

You see Him in the tunset after long day is througlt
¿|s IIe paints the sky bñght with a tose shade or two.
You ¡ee Him in Winter when snow's on the ground,
ll/híte, pure, and gentle, not making a saund.

You hear Him in the cry of a small, humble sheep,

And in eaery breath, euery word that you speaÞ..

tlnd you say there's no God? IUhat a lool you murt be'
For 

-He'¡ ir, trery possible thing that you see!

He's with you each day, aruL your trials He shares,
IIi¡ encouraging spirit muþet them easy to bear.

And ',uhen you- lind laith to lee your way through,
I'lt tell you, nxy friend, in a way that is true,
Il you iay thirets no God in the heaaens so blue,
Looþ obout you, my friend', look about you!

ROSE OF SHARON
by Anna C¡rllnl

lI/hen we speaÞ ol the Rose ot' Sharon
l[/e mean the Christ utho hung on the tree,
Iïho bore the Pain to tet u5 Íree'
,4nd then arose triumPhantlY-

Oh wonder, sweet wonder, I pirc for thee,

Sweetest of all is Rose ot' Sharon to me;
For once in my heart, He'll ne'uer depørt,
But liae with me lor eternitY,

,4 crown ol lile He'll giae unto all
IVho will ecce4t and answer hû call;
'frue to the Savior we ¡hould always be,

Oh, Rose ol Sharon, abide with me.
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J¿.9].,.ú. ffig/ehgú,t}
Ås can be noted, "MB/ Higlilights" is the

new permanent name lor the Missionary Bene-
aolent Association ¡ection in The Gospel Neuts.
Thi¡ title taas chosen lrom among many other
similarly appropriate and much-appreciated sug-
ges.tions olt'ered by indiuidual¡ and MBA Local
unút.

GMBA PRESIDENT ANSWERS
,,HOW CAN THE YOUTH OF THE

CHURCH SERVE THE MBA?"
Articlc Wrilten By:
Dominic R. Thomas

GMBA President
Recently, a young man

asked me, "What can
I do for the MBA?"
Others of his age group
have also asked the same
question. The fact that
many young people are
thinking about this prob-
lem suggests that they
are sincerely interested
and willing to work for
the Association. This
young man's query cre-

ates an opportunity to answer the question raised by
many people, "HOW CAN THE YOUTH OF THE
CHURCH SERVE THE MBA?''

The goals of the MBA can only be accomplished
with the help of our young people because, by nature,
they are strong, dynamic, and vitally interested in
the work of the organization. Obviously, their par-
ticipation in the program of activities sponsored by
the Association is the most logical way for them to
feel that they are doing something for the MBA. If
a Local is raising money for one of The Church's
mission projects, for example, they should, and prob-
ably will, join in the effort enthusiastically.

Opportunities Ava I lable
Members of the MBA in Detroit Branch #3

demonstrated the kind of vigorous involvement pos-
sible when they raised almost $500 for the African
Secondary School Project. Other types of missionary
assistance given by the Association include erecting
mission churches and mission homes, purchasing
church buses, conducting clothing drives, and donat-
ing food baskets, Bibles and other instructional
materials. All of these offer real opportunities to
participate in important activities.

Participation by the members in the activities of
the MBA at the General, Area, and Local levels is
very significant. GMBA and Area conferences are
open to the entire membership. Attendance at these
meetings is encouraged. At various levels, persons
are needed to serve as Presidents, Vice-Presidents,
Chaplains, Secretaries, Treasurers, Auditors, Or-
ganizers, Librarians, leachers, and Editors. Certain
committees (Relief, Membership, Floral, Program"
and Accommodations) afford further opportunities
for serving the MBA.

Need Skills and Abilities
Currently, the GMBA and Area Activities Com-

mittees offer opportunities for joint efforts by officers
and members of the Association to plan, develop, and
implement meaningful activities. In order to carry
out a rvorthwhile activities program for young people,
a variety of skills and abilities will be needed.

The GMBA Activities Committee is in the process
of conducting a survey to find out what range of
aptitudes are present among the membership. Res-
ponding to such a survey will be an important assist
to the committee and should make possible the wider
use and involvement of the membership in the work
of the MBA. All rvho have received suqh a question-
naire or who will receive one in the near future are
urged to complete and return it as soon as possible.

The quality of the MBA depends in large measure
on the quality of its members. Young people should
'give some thought to developing habits and attitudes
that characterize membership . in the Association.
"Duties of Members" is given in the MBA By-Laws
as follows.

"It is your solemn duty before God and the
world to assist your fellow-members in the moral
and spiritual welfare of the Missionary Benevolent
Association. Be very careful that no action of yours
brings any reproach upon The Church of Jesus Christ
which the Association represents; be cheerful to all;
be charitable and benevolent at all times. Encourage
others and build up the work by bringing friends that
they too may become members and co-workers in
the MBA. In questions that may rise among us, cheer-
fully submit to the ruling of the majority. Report
any cases of need and distress to the Relief Com-
mittee, assist in any way you can for the 'Spiritual
Uplifting' of the MBA."

Good Membership Characterized
Characteristic of good membership is regular at-

tendance at meetings and diligent study of the scrip-
tures or lesson materials. No one is too young to
begin learning about how to please and serve God.
Furthermore, everyone needs the benefit of an on-
going program of spiritual instruction. Certainly,
such instruction contributes to the achievement of
one important goal of the MBA, that of promoting
the spiritual welfare of our young people.

All young people should be encouraged to develop
personal communion with God. This is essential to
becoming spiritually dynamic persons. Communion
with God affords a sense of inner well-being and a

capacity to love others. Helping others to develop
these capacities is a worthy activity for members
of the MBA.

The MBA has always tried to be considerate of
persons who have needed assistance in times of ill-
ness, disaster, or poverty. The GMBA or Local MBA
Relief Committees cannot be effective unless every
member of the Association brings worthy cases to
the attention of the committees. More important
than money is the attention we can give these mem-
bers by visiting them, or by sending cards, or writ-

'ing encouraging letters. Sometimes the most effective
thing to do is to pray for them.

In the final analysis, young people should seek

I

Domlnic R.. Thomas
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to discover and develop whatever aptitudes, talents,
or gifts they possess so that they can help the MBA
fulfill its obligation, in turn, to serve the youth of
The Church.

THE LOVE OF GOD
by Meredielh Martin

"Yea, it's the love of God which sheddeth itself
abroad in the hearts of the children of men, where-
fore it is most desirable above all other things."

Lehi beheld in a dream a tree. IIe partook of
the fruit of that tlee and described it as being sweet
above all that he had ever before tasted. This fruit,
he said, was white to exceed all whiteness; also that
it was desirable to make one happy, filling one's soul
with exceeding great joy.

May we, for a moment, cause our minds to re-
flect and catch a glimpse of the forest or the wilder-
ness that we may behold the natural beauty displayed
therein. With this reflection in mind, can we liken
these trees unto spiritual beings? In the present
season they have been stripped of much beauty and
much fruit, We will note that a change has taken
place. They are now unbecoming, barren, and dead
. . and yet, are they really dead? Deep within the
ground lies hidden the roots of the tree, its very source
of existence. That which man cannot see is pro.
ductive, alive, and good. Some trees produce good
fruits, sweet to the taste and nourishing to the body;
and on the other hand, some trees produce bad fruit
which is bitter to the taste and harmful to the body.

In the Book of Jacob, the Lord said unto the
servant of His Vineyard, "This tree profiteth me
nothing, and the roots thereof profit me nothing so
Iong as it shall bring forth evil fruit." Once in our
lives we bore evil fruit; y€s, fruit that was unbe-
coming and of no value, fruits of ugliness, works
which were dead to righteousness. Before we became
accountable for our deeds, there was a pure un-
adulterated childlike beauty that revealed the good.
ness and truth of God. Our natural beauty became
shadowed and marred. , We also were unbecoming,
barren, and dead - dead to righteousness, as if there
had been no atonement made for us. Nevertheless,
the Lord said, "I know that the roots are good, and
for mine own purpose, f have preserved them. Let
us go down into the nethermost parts of the vine-
yard," Yes, He condescended. He condescended for
you and for me. That which lies deep within the
heart of man, covered by the dross and filth of sin,
surely must be that root which God has preserved
for His own divine purposes; yea, that very part of
Christ that is within the souls of all men.

During the winter months, the trees remain ugly,
fruitless, and dead. \{ere we not as the trees of
winter until one day He came, dug, and pruned around
the roots of our cold and perverse hearts? The warm
rays of God's love began to penetrate deep, even to
the very root, melting these icy hearts of stone. The
root, then alive, was restored to fulfill the divine pur-
pose and plan of God.

The showers of God's blessings began to fall
and no longer did we bear evil fruit, but our lives
began to blossom forth, producing fruit that is beau-
tiful to behold and nourishing to the soul. For now
this tree, this new Spiritual Tree, has become beau-
tiful and productive,

As the showers of God's blesings begin to fall,
no longer do we bear evil fruit, but our lives begin
to blossom forth, producing fruit that is beautiful to
behold and nourishing to the soul. Now this Spiritual
tree takes on a new look. The buds burst open,
filled with a sweet smelling savor unto the Lord. They
lift up their heads and clap their hands. The young,
the old, the children - let all the new creatures
of the Lord praise His name and exalt their cry of
praise even to the heavens that it may re-echo in
gladness and resound in the joy of the Lord.

The trees at winter, though they appear dead,
yet they are alive, always displaying beauty that is
pleasant to behold.

We, the Saints of the Most High God, although
dead to the world and all of its vain illusions, yet are
alive - alive in Christ. We are alive because He
stimulated the deep hidden roots of our hearts by
extending His love and mercy unto us.

So we thank God for this wonderful privilege
to serve Him. With His help we will become beautiful
and glorious in His sight, portraying the righteousness
of His dear Son.

NOTE OF THANKS
' 'We wish to extend our sincere thanks and ap'

Treciation to all the Saints in the many Branches and
Missions who helped us, that in so short a time we
were able to erect our own little buildi¡g that means
so very much to us. We wish to thank all for their
prayers also. We know that these helped greatly,
for the prayers of a righteous man availeth much.

We take this opportunity to announce that our
dedication service will be held the fi¡st Sunday of
May 1965. We ask all of you to remember us in
prayer, for our desires are to serve God all the days
of our lives. We desire that we might prosper spirit-
ually here in Fort Pierce, that there will be many
who will come and join with us in this battle for
truth and righteousness.

May God bless and keep all of You.
Pasquale Rogolino, Presiding Elder
Fort Pierce, Florida

Howard Thurman says, "One of the dismal heri'
tages from the past is a widesp¡ead disintegration
of tenderness which makes us falter, hesitate, and
become immobile in our efforts to understand each
other and to deal with each other sympathetically"'

*{¡***
SPEED

Fastest running animal is the cheetah, which has

been clocked at 70 miles an hour. A deer has been
known to run 50 miles and a horse 40 miles an hour.
Golden eagles have been clocked at 120 miles an hour.
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A Brief History ,Cf

The C'hurch Of Jesus Christ
Loroin, Ohio

Our little church, as it began back in 1922, surely
-rvas 

guided by the hand of God. An unforeseen patterñ
had been made. The poet has penned, .,God movés in a
mysterious way," and so it has been in the establishing
of oul branch.

In the city of Dunlevy, pennsylvania, where a mis-
sion had already been started, lived Brother Leonard
and Sister Carmella Alessio. During a visit with their
friends there, they stated that the! were intending to
come_ to Lorain. They were discouraged by some of Cheir
friends, who said, "There isn't a chrnch in Lorain."
- They were determined and they made this a matter

of prayer, asking God to show theñr the way. This pray-
er was answered through a dream given to Sister-Car-
mella. She dreamed thãt she had clothes hanging on a
!ine, She was just standing by looking at therã õhen a
floek of doves flew from the sky anã one perched on
each clothes pin. They pieked th-e lines of ôlothes and
flew towards the East.-SÌìe then saw the picture of Christ.
with a cane in his hand looking at the doves also. At
this time, they didn't realize tñe full meaning of this
dream.

N'O T I C,E

GMBA Conference ln Detroit
The semiannual conference of the General Missionary

Benevolent Association will convene at 10:00 a.m. on
Saturday, May 

- 
15, at the Lawa F. Osborn High School

in Detroit, Michigan. The school is located on-Detroit's
east side at Seven Mile and Hoover Roads.

-The Michigan-Canadian MBA Area is sponsoring the
gathering, and everyone is being enthusiastically invited
to attend. Preparations have been made to accoinmodate
the maximum numbe¡ of individuals who could possibly
be in attendance.

There will be three sessions. Association reports will
be presented and plans for future MBA activitiés will be
made in the morning and afternoon meetings. An Area-
wide program will be given in the evening to conclude
the day's schedule.

The Sunday service will be hetd at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts Auditorium. It will be under the direction
of the General Church's Michigan-Canadian District.

The Church of Jesus Christ
27th and Broadrray

Lorain, Ohio

In the month of May lg22 Brother and Sister Alessio
came to Lorain, Ohio. Being well acquainted with Anthony
Calabrese and Patsy Fyre, who wére living here, they
paid them a visit and began talking about-the Church.
These visits continued for many wõeks. Then Anthony
requested. thart Brother Alessio bring a Bible with him
on a return visit, as he wanted to hear more about this
Church.

Brother læonard and his wife had now become more
fond of Lorain and had definitely made up their minds
to movg here. Patsy Fyre offered to find them a house,
which he did, and they came to l¡rain. As time went
by, they met in Anthony's home and discussed our faith
and doctrine. They gave their testimony as to how good
it was for them to have found such a Church.

As the October conference drew near, Brother Alessio
invited Anthony to attend with him. It was there that
A^nthony Calabrese became the first baptized member
of Lorain.

- Regl¡lar 
- meetings were held in Brother Anthony's

home. God began to work. A month later Theresa Cala-
brese and Patsy Fyre were baptized. Experiences fol-
lowed and the church began to grow.

The General Church found it necessary to send an
elder, Brother Frank Nastasi, who took charge of this
little mission. Brother Joe Corrado, who also was an
an elder and who spent most of hiq time assisting various
mjssions,_ taught our brothers and sisters our hymns
without the music. He was also blessed with the gilt ot
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prayer for the sick. Their faith, indeed, was very st¡olg,
ãnO ttrey were zealous in doing the things of God' By
serving 

-Coa 
m their own simple way, they were blessed

and thã many things they witnessed in Brother Anthony's
home were stepping stones for others to follow.

Shortly after, they began to meet in -a -storeroom,
The Spirií of God wai so freat they could feel.the build'
ing itielf shake. The brothers and sisters walked many
mi-les, in all kinds of wea[her, to attend these meetings.
Their interest was so great, that they couldn't wait for
the next service. It is also recaìled how God would in-
spire the brothers and sisters to mee! at a -person's
hàme, where they would sing and pray to the honor of
God.

Many months went by and more beg.an to-attend our
church. it was then established inlo a mision, later grow'
ing into a branch. We enjoyed the various changes of
PËsiding Elders, who in their own wa-ys helped us to
grow firm and to learn the ways of- God better." Through many toils and slruggles we 

- 
w.ere blessed

with the 
"realizaúon of owning oui own building. The

brothers and sisters were uniþd in prayer in behalf of
this cause and God answered our prayers. Under the
supervision of Brother Frank Giovannone, of Warren,
Ohio, our brothers began to lay the f-oundation of the
building in 194?. We of-fer our sincere thanks to all who
helpedln tåis cause and a special thanks to many non-

members, who were a great helP to us.
The day our buildiig was dedicated jt was filled to

capacity, a memory neve-r to be forgotten by all who were
present. Surely wé can sing along with the poet. "How
ðan we ever sufficiently praise Him?"'

Todav. we have been blessed with many brothers
and sisteri, some of whom are the seed of Joseph. We

have a priesthood of two Elders namely, Patsy-Fy-re-and
Frank Áltomare; three Evangelists namely, Alfred Dom'
inico, Joseph Calabrese and-Joseph Altomare; and one

Apostle, Frank Calabrese.

Please øote:

Seueral exþeriences associøted uith tbe history of
Lorøiø Brøncb uitl be found in tbe "I Hacl An Ex-

þerience" sectiott of ø later isute of The Gosþel News'

Editor

THE PLAN OF GOD
( continued )

By James HeaPs

What does the plan of God mean to us as individuals?
Jesus said, "I am ãome that ye might have life, and that
ve mipht have it more abundantlyJ' To have a song of

þraise"is a wonderful blessing in our- lives, and it is catch-

ing. We use to go to Confereñce on the train, and when all
thã saints were seated we would begin to sing and praise
God. It was not very long until the Conductor and all who
were on the train begañ to sing along with us. One of
the writers tells us to 'rnake a joÍful noise unto the Lord".
Smile and the world smiles with you, frown and you frown
alone. It is good to be around a joylul pelso!. It.is good

to be in a foyful meeting and gq home feeling. blessed.

The Psalmiät- says, "Let everything that hath breath
praise the Lord."'There was a time when they- hung their
harps on the willow tree, and thq eneqy said-, "Sing us

one'of vour sonqs." But they said, "It is hard to sing a

sone in a stranãe land." Lèt us lift up our heads and
rejõice while we have the opportunity; we might not have
it always.

rhé dead do not praise the Lord, neither those who
are spiritually dead ñor those who are naturally dead.
Jesus-said, ';I am not the God of the dead, but of the
living." Psalms 9F2 reads, "Sing unto the Lord. Bless

MODERN PROVERBS

By Catherine Vultaggio Poma

God forgives all sin, except one, if- we repent,..The
only set-bac'k is that we nevei know which day will be

our last to repent in.
There is no glue invented, nor mortar, that will hold;

A trust, broken ãsunder. No, not for all man's, gold!
The hare and the lie have this in common: The tortoise

shall overcome the hare, and the truth shall overcome
the lie.

Sincere humility is the outward vestment of Saint-
liness.

For every sunrise, there is a sunset; and for every
sunset, there-is hope renewed that the sun will rise again.

To the sick, thè setting of the sun brings darkness and
fear; but to the well, it ushers in a period of welcome
res'c.

Love is a Crown that rests firmly upon the head of
its wearer for all the world to see.

Love is one thing that can never be exhausted; the

more you give away the more returns to you. But it is
very iilusiv-e; if yoú attempt to hoard it, you may lose

it all.
Knowledge is like a precious jewel enclosed in a locket

and worn aróund the ne-ck of the owner . . . to be shown
onlv unon request.

" Chãrity ii l¡t<e exotic perfume the 
- 
scent of which

hovers aróund the wearer, and lingers for a time upon

everyone with whom it comes in contact.
ít is not necessary to convince a wise man that he

still has much to learn, but it is impossible to persuade the
ignorant that he doesn't know it all." To the wise man, Charity means giving; but to the
foolish man, it means receiving.

There is no jewelled treaiure, no g,em, so highly
priced, That could-outweigh the measure of ONE soul lost

to Ch¡ist!
All that shines is not necessarily gold, bu't, it takes

an expert to tell the difference . . . . or, time.
Yôuth departs so quickly. We seem to spend- the great-

er part of oì¡r lives being older than we wished to be'
whiie striving to look younger than we know we are.

If God w:ere to grãnt ui our every desire, we Úould
probably spend oui lives in misery wondering why
.EvERYTHING HAPPENS TO US!'

Each human being is as infinitesimal as a-grain-of
sand; yet he feels thãt the whole world should revolve
around him.

The man who calls attention to his 'humility' in that
very moment has lost it.'Nothing 

proves patience so well as silence.
To boalt-of oneis strength is to advertise one's weak-

ness.
God will not judge me by what I was or would like

to be, but by what I am.

His name; show forth His salvatiõn from day to day."
in t¡" ptáms is set forth a type of the whole history of
Israel; their death, burial, and resurrection. The most
intereiting portion is that referring to the- Iife they-will
manifest äfer they have come forth from the tomb. When
their spiritual grave clothes shall have been taken away,
all shal'l fear thã Lord from the least to the greatest. When
those of the House of Israel return and their sins have
been pursed. their mouths will be filled with laughter
and tËeir-tongues with singing. Their days oI captivìty
will be like ã dream of the night. The Lord will give
them no more sad tears for bread, but give them joy
divine and make their faces to shine. They shall no longer
sinp the sons of Moses and celebrate their deliverance
froñr Egyptiaî bondage, but they will tune their harps to
sing thðþiaises of Gõd and Christ, their Redeemer. They

(Continued on Page Four)
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Kind tbougbts of louing tnotl¡ers
Are in oør heørts todøy,
Fond fhoughts ot' motbers near us

And mothers far auø1,.

Sweet tbougbts of you.tbføl motbers
'Vitb 

faces brìgbt and fair,
And tbougbts of older n.otbers
'Vitb louely, siluet hair.

Slueet ¡nemories of cbildbood
Come to oør øinds so fast;
Suteet thoøgbts of ltome ønd Motber
And þrecioas ilays long þøst.
Nou humbly ønd sincerely
'Ve breøtbe øn eørnest þrøyer
Tbøt God øill bless our Motbers
And. Motbers eueryuthere.

Effie Tøylor Parþer

CJ¡uríø/ Un*¡ooínt

George A. Neill

May sth is Mother's Day, a day set aside to pay tribute to Mothers - to your
Mother, my Mother, and all good Mothers the world over. I am reminded of an old Jewish
proverb which asserts, "God could not be everywhere, so He made Mothers." These words
certainly express a lovely sentiment. However, there are undoubtedly some who would
question the implication of the statement. Nevertheless, the thought that I will now venture
has always been nestled in my heart since I was a very yor¡ng man - 

,,Mothers are
truly indeed the first god that a child ever knows"; and how blessed are those ..mommys"
who eventually, through their influence, direct the child to the true God.

Today some of us wear white carnations; others are fortunate enough to still
wear red. Those who wear red can write, phone, or even visit their mothers in person.
If we fail to do so now we may have a sore spot later on when it is too late. Regardless,
though, whether we wear a red or a white carnation, I believe the best tribute we can
render is to be the kind of person our mother would wish us to be. Who but a mother
can know the dreams she had of what you would be or what she hoped you would be?
These hopes spurred her on many times when she was almost ready to drop in weariness.
Good mothers help to make their children what they ought to be.

I believe our debt to motherhood is a great one; greater than we think. Surely
it is to Mother we owe our lives. Lincoln once said, "All that I am or hope to be I owe
to my angel Mother." Many a man today is enjoying fame that is due to his hard-
working, self-sacrificing mother. When the President or Governor comes to town we often
acclaim him when we ought to cheer his mother. lVe are inclined to see the success of
the son only. The world hears so much about great men but often too little about the
mothers who are, in a large measure, responsible for their greatness and success. The
importance of a mother's place is second to none, be it that of a president or governor.
Motherhood involves more fatigue, toil, and sacrifice than any other position in life.

The preacher, Solomon, has likened mother to a merchant ship - always on the
go. speaking of her role of importance as a mother, I once read, "A mother's success is
not judged by the pies and cakes she bakes, nor the jellies and jams she makes, but by
the character of her sons and daughters."

While modern mothers have found labor devices that help make housework
easier, such as the vacuum cleaner replacing the broom; the washing machine replacing
the wash board; the electric dryers doing away with hanging clothes on the line; the
electric mixer replacing the spoon, etc., it just so happens that there is no such thing
as a labor-device replacement for building character. This must stilt be done in the old
fashioned way by Father and Mother, and it happens to be a twenty-four hour-a-day job.
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THE PLAN OF GOD
(Continued from Page Two)

will be satisfied to confine their praises to Zion alone.
"Oh, Zion, when I think of thee I long for pinions like the
Dove; and mourn to think that I should be so distant from
the land I love."

They will declare His glory to the heathen; earth's
teeming millions in every land will be taught by the sons
of Jacob. Revival fires will be kindled in every land and
clime; a nation will be born in a day and multitudes of
the earth will rejoice in the knowledge of sins forgiven.
The mission of the Gentile Church will soon come to an
end with the closing of this dispensation. The idolatry
of the Gentile nations will never be abolished until after
the restoration of Israel. Then a highway will be there,
and a way; it shall be called the Way of Holiness. No
lion or ravenous beast shall walk thereon but the Re-
deemed of the Lord shall walk there, and the ransomed
of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs of
everlasting joy and gladness; and sorrow and sighing
shall flee away. Brothers and Sisters, lift up your heads
for your redemption draweth nigh. The wilderness and
the solitary place shall be glad for them; and the desert
shall bloom and rejoice, and blossom as the rose. Then
Iet us strengthen the weak hands and confirm the feeble
knees. Then shall the lame man leap as an hart. Be strong;
fear not, for He shall judge the world with righteousness.
This shows the transformation that will take place when
the curse is lifted. But the wicked are like the troubled
sea when it cannot rest; the time will come when the
sea will give up its dead and dark secrets will be made
known, when Zion spreads forth her wings over the land
and sea.

Ob crøel, restless, surging seø,

h¿st tboø no þeace or rcst?
Vby dost tltoø longer fron us hold

tbe secrets of tby breast?
Doøn in tl¡e cøaerns deeþ ønd darh.

are tbose ubom. tbou dost heeþ
lø silence in tby long embtøce,

o'et utbont. our beørts must tueeþ.

Tbe hingdom of our God shøII come
and øIl tbe earth sball fill,

Tbe Rose ol Sharoø tben sltøll. bloom
on Zíon's boly bill.

'Vben eartb flo n.ore sbøll bear tbe carse,
and øll is þerfect þeøce,'Vben 

lesas reigns øs Lord and King
tby tyranny sball ceøse.

Sball not tbe God of earth be þsl,
ønd shou.ldn't tbou longer uøit.

To tneet tbe sentence God. bds þøssed,
and hnou tby aøløl føte?

O sea, tbou møst yield. øþ thy deød,
uben God. sbøll sþeak once 'n ore;

And from tby cøunns d.eeþ aød dark
rcueal tby gbøstly store,

Tbe eartb sball tl¡eø be þarged by fire
consanning all ifs dross,

A bone for all tulto høae obtøined.
søluøtion tbroøgb tbe cross.

No more on eørtb sball sìn abou.nd
ønd tbere sbøll be no ,nore seo;

Tbe n¿u Jerusølem sbøll come doutn
tbe Bride of Cl¡rìst to be

'Vben tbe gentile yoh.e h broheø
and Isrøetr is set free.

THE HOLY FLAME OF HEALTH

With the passing from this life to that paradise with
Christ, we seè a cycle, the phase of the perfeot plan of
God, completed in one act. The apostles could not under-
stand mañy things the Lord had told them until after He
had been crucified, had risen, and ascended into Heaven.
So we now understand many things the Lord gave Brother
Bob Smith during the span of time in which he met and
obeyed this glorious Gospel of the l,ord Jesus Christ.

Surely our Ìoving God and Father leads his dear
children along. Sometime between September 29, 1963,

when he met the Gospel for the fAst time, and February
2, 1964, when he obeyed, the Lord gave Brother Bob a
dream in which he saw himself waÌking along canying
green fruit. Further along the way he tound himself in
the possession of a ripe pear; he tasted it and found it
to be sweet and good. As soon as he had eaten of the
fruit, he was attacked by four boys. One said, "Oh, he
belongs to that Church," and then they released him.
The next Sunday as he rvas pondering about being bap-
tized during the lunch break, Brother A. A. Corrado who
was standing near us said that sometimes the fruit is
green and unripe and then it is too soon to pick it; we
must wait for it to ripen. Thus Brother Smi'th was given
to know that it was not time for him to become a part
of the Church. Another Sunday Bob felt the Lord had
called, for he had a terrible struggle with the enemy of
his soul as he sat in the pew. His Bible opened to the
account of the baptism of Christ. Then a sister, under
the spirit of God, testified, "Praise God! He washed my
sins ãway!" Bob was not baptized that Sunday, but was
determined to be baptized the next. During that week
the evil one tormented him much (the four boys in his
dream), but Sunday he came forth and asked for his
baptism.

One night Bob petitioned the Iord concerning his
spiritual and physical condition, desiring a manifestation
o-f the Holy Flame which we read about in III Nephi,
19th chapter, where they were "filled with the Holy Ghost
and with fire." The Lord gave Bob an experience that
night in which he saw a young boy standing by the side
of the road, dressed as one from India with just a wrap
around his wais't. He was waiting for the Father. As he
continued to wait, people passed by beckoning him to
leave his post and come with them. Several made this
offer, but his reply was that he was going to wait for
the Father. He became afflicted while standing there
and his affliction grew until it brought him down upon
his back . . . he was cast down. There were some rocks
nearby and he was cradled in these rocks. Yet, he knew
his Father would be there with the Flame. His condition
worsend and his suffering increased until he felt he
was nigh unto death. Then he became aware of a Per'
sonage near him, who stooped beside him. This Man
tookã stone and a stick and rubbed them together form'
ing a single, whole flame which stood off the ground.
When Bob awakened his face was washd with tears.
Many times throughout his affliction Bob would say. "I
know the Father is coming with the Flame." \{e, in
our ca¡nal minds, looked for a natural healing in his
life; but God, who loves us with a perfect love, came
with the Holy Flame of Health and healed our brother
comPletelY' 

connie (Mason) smith
Youngstown, Ohio

Life itself can't give us joy
Unless we really will it.

Life just gives us time and place-
It's up to us to fill it.

Eugene P. Bertin,
Pa. School Jnl.
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The
Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerton

"They had been taught by their molhers, that if
they did not doubt, God would deliver them."

Alma 56:47
Deal Girls and Boys,

Since we honor' our mothers in the month of May, I
think we should know how Mother's Day came about. In
1907, Miss Anna M. Jarvis, of Philadelphia, pa. wanted
to pay tribute to her mother, who had recently died. She
suggested a special service be held in her church to
honor aJ mothers and that everyone wear a white carna-
tion. This good idea soon spread far and near. By 1911
many places in United States as well as Canada,-South
America, Africa, China and some of the South Sea Islands
were cefebrating Mother's Day. In May of 1914, Congress
set aside the second Sunday of May as the day.-The
first .Mother's Day came on the anniversary of the day
on which the song, "Home Sweet Home" was first heard.

A few changes have been made and many things added
since Anna Jarvis made the suggestion of honoring
Mothers. At that time her idea of wèãring a white carna--
tion has changed to a white one for those whose mothers
are dead and a red or pink one for those with living
mothers. Folks began givrng gifts to Mothers and now it
is said that Mother's Day is the second biggest gift day
of the year.

We read of many good mothers in God's lVord. The
Book of Mormon tells an interesting story of two thou-
sand young men and their mothers. These young men were
Nephites. Their fathers had made a promise that they
would never g-o to -war again. They buiied their weapons
in the ground. _Afte,r hearing the gospel preached by
Ammon and his brethren, they became devoted members
of the church.

A time came when they saw the sufferings of their
people by the enemy, so they decided to break their
promise and help their people. But Helaman, a leader
among them, thought this was wrong. He told them to
k_eep the promise they had made and never fight again.
The sons of these mèn had not taken this oatl so 

-they

were free to defend their homes and families. They
wanted liberty.

The two thousand young men armed themselves with
rveapons and joined the army. They asked Helaman to
be their leader. He gladly accepted and called them his
sons. They were great soldiers. They were very brave
you¡g men, not afraid ,to die. They put their truit in the
Lord. Their mothers had taught fhem great faith. They
told them if they did not doubt, God would protect them.
They told Helaman the words of their mothers, saying,
"We do not doubt our mothers knew it."

Helaman led this group of young boys to war. He
planned to- take them to join forões øth antipas and his
soldiers who had become weak and discouraged. They
were.of great strength to this army. When t"he enem|
saw the army was rejnforced with twó thousand, they fleã
and would not attack the city of Judea. The fathérs of
these young soldiers sent provisions to their sons and
this cheered them. When the Lamanites, their enemies,
saw.this, they tried to prevent supplies from reaching the
Nephites.

Antipas ordered Helaman to take his two thousand
young soldiers and march to a nearby city and make i,t
appear they were taking supplies thêre. Helaman went
out as planned. The Lamanites came after them. For
several days, they followed them but could not catch
them. When Antipas saw the Lamanites follow Helaman,
he brought his army behind. They were surrounded now.

LADIES' UPLIFT CIRCLE GENERAL MEETING

The general meeting of the Ladies' Uplift Circle was
held in West Elizabeth, Pennsylvania on Saturday, March
f3, 1965. There were sisters present from New Jersey,
Ohio, and Washington, D. C. lVe also had several brothers
in our midst, one of whom was Brother James Heaps
from Anaheim, California.

The devotions were conducted by the lVest Elizabeth
sisters. Scripture was read from Romans, 10th chapter,g and 10 verses. Sister Mary Jane Lorber, our blind
sister, read by the use of braille; she also accompanied
us with our singing throughout the day on the piano. God
bless our young sister; she is severely handiõapped but
she willingly exercises the talents she has.

Sister Mabel Bickerton, our president, welcomed all
the sisters in her opening remarks; she found it such a
blessing to have brothers and sisters present from across
the country - from the west coast tb the east. She re-
marked also that a great part of our work today is in
helping those on reservations and in various missions.
Our endeavors in our missionary work is in a natural way
as well as spiritual. The meeting was then turned ovei
for testimonies and singing.

In our business session reports were read from our
various circles with a number of delegates present. Iætters
were read also from missions in Africa, Mexico, and
friends in North Carolina thanking us for clothing sent to
them. Reports were given showing the extent of olur Circle
work.in -various ways. Our next general meeting will be
combined with our forty-fifth anniversary meeting and
wjll be held in Youngstown, Ohio on Junq 26, 1965 legin-
ning at l:30 o'clock.

In the afternoon the meeting was turned over to some
of the. brethren present to speak to us. Brother Heaps
spoke. to- us first, complimenting our sisters upon our work,
especially in_ backing up our brothers in thelr missionary
endeavors. He u-rqed us to continue to exercise our gifts';
otherwise we will lose them. We also heard from Brõthei
Harry Robinson who encouraged us to help those who are
so badly .in need of material thin-gs beca-use in so doing
we help to pr_omulgate the Gospel rile also enjoyed oui
lnging- .as well as a few testimonies. We surely enjoyed
God's blessings throughout the day.

We wish to thank our sisters of the lVest Elizabeth
branch for their kind hospitality.

General Circle Editor
Mary.Tamburrino

The. third day Helaman no longer could see the Lamanites,
so he and his two thousand, turned around and helpeã
A-n!þs subdue the Lamanites. The boys thought mbre
of Liberty than they did of their lives. They rerñembered
the.promise told them by their mothers. They had great
faith. Never had Helamán seen such fiehtins, men were
never-known to fight with such strength as tiese had.

After the battle was over, Helaman countd his young
men to see if any had been killed. Not one had 

-diedi

Helaman knew it had been by the miraculous power of
God because of their faith in those things which ìhey had
been taught. They were young, their miñds were firm and
they put their trust jn God continually. So in the dayJ
of these.young striplings, the faith tàught to them Ëy
their mothers proved that God will not foriake His people.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
1. Who was the mother of all living? Genesis 3:20
2. Who were the mothers of the 

-Twelve Tribes of
Israel?
What were the sons' names? Genesis BS:28, 26

3. Which mother was "Blessed among women?" l{ho
was her son? Luke l:42

4. Who was the prayerful mother who lent her son to
the Lord? I Samuel L:27, 28

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel
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ARCHAEOLOGY AND THE BOOK OF MORMON

ARTICLE II

By Antoinelle Ciaravino

This article is composed with the background of Alma,
63rd chapter, concerning Hagoth, the builder of ships.
These events occurred approximately 55 B.C. The people
involved were of a white skin, the Nephites. In connection
with these verses, we would like to draw to your attention
the beliefs and findings of one man, in support of the story
of Hagoth, his ships, and their voyages upon the sea. In
reference to the ships that were not heard of again, let us
listen to what could have happened.

We would like to single out one explorer and ethnolo-
gist who has contributed some important thoughts and
events on our topic. Thor Heyerdahl, a Norwegian, in his
studies of primitive races, especially of the South Pacific
Islands, came to the conclusion they had been settled by
a race of people quite similar to the pre-Inca Indians of
of South America. An outstanding scientist of our time did
not believe this could be so, because there was no known
history of the Indians ever owning ships large enough to
make such a trip possible. These islands are from 2,500
to 4,000 miles out in the Pacific Ocean from the coast of
South America and Central America.

Heyerdahl had been studying animal and insect life
in the Islands and had become fascinated with the people
and their legends. He had met a very old man on the
island of Fatu Hiva who was the sole survivor of all the
extinct tribes on the east coast of the Island. According
to the legends that he had kept and worshipped and which
had been handed down to him by his forefathers, the
istand had been peopled by Tiki, who was both God of
the Sun and Chief to them. He was a white man with a
beard and had come from a big country beyond the sea.
Heyerdahl noticed that statues of Tiki on the island were
remarkably similar to statues left by extinct civilizations
Ín South America. In his fascination for the unsolved
mysteries of the Islands, he began to study in an effort
to find the source of the legend of Tiki. He discovered the
name "Tiki" was none other than an older name for
Virakocha, the Inca Sun-God. Previous to that, he had
been named Kon-îiki, which means Sun-King.

In the study of the Inca, it was discovered they navi-
gated in great numbers on rafts made of balsa wood.
The wood of the balsa tree is the lightest known to man
and yet is very strong. It is found in Central America
and nothern South America. Heyerdahl found sketches of
these rafts at the library. Records had been left by the
first Europeans who had. reached the Pacific coast of
South America. They had a square sail and a long steering
oar. To prove his point that the islands were peopled by
South American Indians, and that the curent and wind
couìd bring them to the islands, and because his findings
and thoughts were not recognized, Heyerdahl decided to
prove the possibility by making the trip himself. He en-
listed the help of five others who were interested in the
projects and they proceeded to South America to find balsa
logs and construct a raft. Eventually the planned expedi
tion was helped along by the Peruvian Government, The
United States Government, and the Norwegian Ambassador
to the United States. The raft was named "Kon-Tiki"
and his likeness was painted on the sail. It was a faithful
copy of his head that had been found on a statue in the
ruined city of Tianhuanaco. There is considerable evidence
in Bolivia and Peru that a white people whose men were
bearded, were the predecessors of the Indians. The ruins
of Tianhuanaco in Bolivia contain marvelous monuments
and architecture giving evidence that its builders had at-
tained a much higher cultural level than that reached
by the Inca.

Kon-Tiki made the trip to the first island at Angatau
in ninety-seven days, but did not land until some days later

Wlß.-L. JJis|ûsl,to
,,LET US GO FORTH"

By JosePh Milanloni, GMBA ChaPlain

"Therefore what say ye, my sons, will-ye go against
them to battle?" This 

-question 
was asked by Helaman

as he spoke to his army of two- thousand young .Nephite
soldiers just prior to a gieat battle fought here in America
hundredi of 

-years 
ago-. As these "two thousand. young

stripling soldiers" listened to Helaman and weighed all
the-poJsibilities of active warfare-against- a. far superior
force, they remembered the teachings g! lttSit mothers
that ;'. . .-if they did not doubt, God would.deliver them."
With grim deteimination and absolute faith in Qo!' they
responlded, ". . . behold our God is with us, and he will
not'suffer'that we should fall; then let us go forth; . . ."

How faithfull How dedicated! How trusting and con-

fident were these young men! "Yea, and they did obey
and observe to ptirform every word of command with
exactness; . . . ãnd even according to their faith it was
done unto them; . . ." The Book of Mormon teaches that,
after a very fierce battle, not one of these young men
was killed.

DeødlY EnetnY
In this article, I present Helaman's question to the

vouth of The Church of Jesus Christ. I ask this question
because young people today also face a very dangerous
and deadly eñemy who shows no tnercy and is bent on

at another island.'t'hey discovered that with the dried
sweet potatoes, fresh coconuts, and dried fish and meat,
there was plenty of food. In addition, fresh fish- was avail-
able almos[ all ihe way across the ocean. Many fish jumped
on board the raft, and others were câught by the men.
Fresh water was carried in vegetable gourds. It could
have also been carried in long stalks of bamboo with the
ends sealed. An old Polynesian legend stated that when
their earliest forefathers came across the sea, they had
the leaves of a certain plant which they chewed to quench
their thirst, and also iñ an emergency they could drink
sea water without becoming ill. In pre-hisloric Peru the
coca plant was used for this purpose.- Thor Heyerdahl
proved primitive people were capable of undertaking im'
mense voyages ovèr the open ocean. He also proved that the
Indians had both the balsa wood and reeds to make pre'
historic craft; also the Pacific Islands were well within
their range, as the trade winds and the equatorial cur-
rents are-turned westward by the rotation of the earth.

Heyerdahl visited Easter Island in 1955 and studied
their history and their legends. They were quite similar
to that of Fatu Hiva and other South Pacific Islands. In
becoming friendly with the natives he discovered some of
them had secret caves in which were hidden old and rare
carvings and relics. These caves dated back centuries in
many families, one member of each generation being en-
trusfed with its secret. No one else knew where they were
located or what its contents were. Heyerdahl was fortunate
to be able to persuade several to show him their caves
and the contents. Two items of great interest were the
"rongo-rongo" tablets of wood covered with heiroglyphics
that have ñot yet been deciphered, and little model ships
that had been made of reeds. Illustrations of these ships
with masts and sails were found among paintings and
sculptures on the island. These ships were constructed in
a size and manner which made them capable of crossing
any ocean.
Source of information:

Book of Mormon, Alma, 63rd Chapter
Library Reference Books (Miscellaneous)
Kon-Tiki and Aku-Aku, by Thor Heyerdahl

I

1
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destroying if at all possible. This enemy does not use
weapons of war as did the Lamanites and Nephites. He
uses sinful weapons which a¡e far more dangerous and
.destructive. His methods are seemingly so innocent and
.yet so insidious that they are recognized only by those
who ". observe to perform every word of command
withexactness;.,."

Preparation must be made to gird ourselves for suc-
cessful warfare against our enemy. To do so, we must
serve God with all our might, mind, and strength. There
is no other way that we can duplicate the wonderful ex-
amples of faithfulness to God and dedication to His cause
left by many God-fearing men and women other than
that of giving our entire selves to Him.

Need God. Continøølly

As young people, you are caught in a maze of "prepa-
ration for adulthood" activities. Your high school years
demand much of your time and energy in class sessions,
homework, and other school activities related to the ulti-
mate goal of better prepartion to meet future challenges.
If you attend college, you are involved in a more com-
prehensive educational process than experienced at the
high school level. If you decide not to go to college, you
must seek immediately to subsidize your own existence.
In most cases, however, the ultimate ambition is one day
to marry, have a family of your own, and fulfill the
responsibility of parenthood. It goes without saying that
being a father or mother obligates you to provide love,
counsel, direction, encouragement, cheer, money, home,
transportation, and it seems a million other items, botlr
tangible and intangible. How can you really prepare for
and provide these things without God's help?

During each moment of life, we are locked in combat
with the enemy of our soul. King Benjamin depicted
beautifully the need for constantly serving God. He
stated, ". . . I cannot tell you all things whereby ye may
commit sin; . but . . . if ye do not watch yourselves,
and your thoughts, and your words, and your deeds, and
observe the commandments of God, and continue in the
faith . . ye must perish." To serve God with all your
might, mind, and strength is to be so captivated by His
Spirit that it affects everything you do, say, and think.
It gives you wisdom. It broadens your horizon. It tells
you how far you should proceed with your personal plans
because it also points out the plan of God and what you
are expected to contribute and accomplish in order that
His plan might be fulfilled. We must not become so in-
volved in our efforts toward making money and gaining
position that we have no time for the Lord and His work.
If we do, we have gained the world and lost our souls.

Rely On Tbe Sþirit

Take the Lord with you wherever you go. Allow Him
to be the foundation upon which you develop and build
your life, your profession, or your'job. Do nõt be swept
up by that tide of sinful activity that leads so many of
the world's youth astray. Allow God's Spirit to identify
activities which are good and friends who are morally
sound. Avail yourselves of the sound and reasonable
counsel in The Church today.

My wondelful young people, for so you are, let us
take up the challenge of warring against our enemy as
we have never done before. Let us bear and hold high
the standard or righteousness. The Banner of The Gospel
of Jesus Christ is once again raised in these days. It calls
for brave and determined young men and women who
are not afraid to reject and cast off sin and temptation
of all types. It calls for you to become more serious-
minded and more concerned over your spiritual welfare
and the welfare of others. It solicits your faith, strength,
courage, stamina, testimony, and prayer to help make
successful the wonderful work of the latter days. In the

words of the two thousand young soldiers, ". . . behold
our God is with us, and he will not suffer that we should
fall; ...let us go forth; ..."

,:i:i:ï.
Brother Patsy Fyre. 76, passed away on March 6, 1965

as a result of injuries suffered in an automobile accident
on January 21, 1965. He was born in Rogliano, Italy, on
June 12, 1888. After coming to the United States he lived
in Pennsylvania before coming to Lorain, Ohio forty-five
years ago.

Brother Patsy became a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ November 5, 1922. He was ordained an elder
on January 29, L929, and since his baptism has spent his
time working for the Lord. He was buried from The
Church of Jesus Christ in Lorain with Brothers Alfred
Dominico, Rocco Biscotti and Joseph Calabrese officiating.

He is survived by his son, John, who resides in lorain.
Another son, Frank, passed away in September, 1962. He
wiìl be sadly missed by his son, grandchildren, brothers
and sisters and many friends. May the Lord comfort the
bereaved' _o_

. STELLA DIMITROFF

Sister Stella Dimitroff of the Glassport, Pennsylvania
Branch passed away on February 26, 1965 at the age of
55. She was born in Bulgaria on December 9, 1909, and
was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ in the year
1946. Sister Stella was a wonderful sisler and an inspira-
tion to all who knew her. She is survived by seven child-
ren: Nancy, Stephanie, Barbara, and Mrs. Louise Bon-
ner; John, James, and Cyril; thirteen grand-children.

Services were held on March lst at the Church build-
ing, Brothers Alma Nolfi and Rocco Tassone officiated,
taking their very inspiring sermons from the l16th Psalm
of David. May God .ïll*l*:ved in their sorrow.

ANTHONY SGRO

On March 10, 1965, Brother Anthony Sgro, Sr., passed
from this life, after having suffered for a lengthy period
of time. Our memories of Brother Sgro are such that he
will always be a symbol of fortitude and consistency in
his service to God. He served as a deacon of the Edison
Branch for approximately thinty years and was unexcelled
in his desire to serve the saints in that capacity. He was
born on November 17, 1885, in ltaly.

Services were conducted by Brother August D'Orazio,
assisted by Brother Rocco Ensana. May God bless and
comfort his family.

MICKELINE DININA KENNEDY

Sister Mickeline DjNina Kennedy, a member of the
Glassport Branch, passed away on October 31, 1964. Pri-
vate services were held at the Lorenza Funeral Home with
Brother Anthony DiBattista officiating.

Sister Kennedy was born on February 10, 1908, and was
the daughter of the late Andrew and Maria Vilria Tiberi
DiNina. Survivors include three daughters and four sons;
also seven stepchildren; forty-four grandchildren; eleven
great-grandchildren; s.sters Mrs. Frolina DiBattista of
Elizabeth, Pa., and Mrs. Evelyn Carlino of McKeesport,
Pa.; and brothers, Dominic and George DiNina, both of
Youngstown, Ohio.

May God comfort those in their sorrow.

- It would be truly shocking if some folks preached
what they practice.
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BELL, CALIFORNIA

To the brethren throughout our church, we salute you!
Here on the WesL Coast,, the Lord has been blessing us
abundantly. To Him we give all thanks, honor, and glory
fo,'the good things He ooes for us dairy.

Since our lasl letter to you, we of this branch have
been privileged to hear some reaìly wonderful ser¡nons,
some of which we would like to relay to you.

Our Presiding Elder, Brother Otto Henderson, has been
working hard toward unity in the branch. Recently he ex-
horted us to be aware or the powers of Satan, that we
mus; not underestimate the power of evil. As saints of
the Most High God, we must be constantly watchful lest
Satan enter rn to perform some of his handiwork. We were
exhorted to shun evil, not excluding the various programs
which one sees on television, the wild dancing, the music
the type of clothing that is being worn by the younger
generation (including some adults), all of which is far
from the moderation in all things which we are taught in
God's Holy Word. The importance of prayer was stressed
and the necessity of getting close to God in these perilous
times. Our Brother Henderson enjoyed great liberty while
speaking on these things.

Our Elder Brother, Brother Rudy Meo, preached a
most inspiring sermon when he spoke upon the importance
of living the iife that we believe and know is pleasing to
God. Just living our failh is the greatest testimony any-
one can give. In his words, "A good example is the best
sermon."

We were privileged also in having Brother Dan Pic-
ciuto (our missionary from San Carlos, Arizona) at our
branch for several days prior to our district gathering
here in Bell. It would have been good if all the church
could have heard the sermon he preached one night, the
theme of which was taken from Genesis 40:9-14, especially
the verse "But think on me when it shall be well with
thee and shew kindness, I pray thee, unto me and make
mention of me un'lo Pharaoh and bring me out of this
house," and "yet did not the chief butler remember
Joseph, but forget him." All of this was portrayed as a
type of the present day forgotten seed of Joseph. This
sermon, or exhortation, was filled with the Spirit of God,
and there was great meaning to every word that was
brought forth. I thank God I was present!

We are living in the dispensation of time when God is
about to begin His great work in the raising up of Israel,
and what are we, as the people of God doing to prepare
for this? How long shall we refuse to keep the laws and
commandments of God? We must humble ourselves even
as the Prophet Nehemiah when he uttered a mighty
prayer in behalf of the children of Israel, 'that God might
have mercy upon them and gather them. God has given
to us countless dreams and revelations. What is being
done about them? Will not these things stand as a witness
against us one day if we do not take hold as a people
and heed them? Do we have the image of God in ou¡
countenances or do we have an image of salt as Lot's
wife, who looked back on her material possessions, pos-
sibly with'remorse, and became a pillar of salt? (Genesis
19:26). We seem to be caught up into a way from which
we cannot turn away. How determined, how diligent are
we to receive the gifts and power of God? Where are our
tears of joy, the gifts of healings, of prophecy? Are they
all swallowed up in materialism? Surely, this is most
displeasing to God, and hence, we have paid the penalty.
Mention was made at this point also of Alma 4:6-9, where
we read of a condition into which God's people fell where
they became materialistic, carnal, and which led to the
downfall of the church. Where are we going, and what
hopes and foundations are we laying for our children?
As Hezekiah stated, "Iæt us consider our ways." Let us
remember the word of God and come spiritually and
prayerfully together.

Our Brother James Heaps was also present one
Wednesday night and spoke upon the disappearance of
the gif,ts of God when unbelief enters into the church. He
mentioned also the dispensation of time in which we live
and what shall come, the maleficence of murmuring, the
condition of the Gentile church, how God is seeking for
a people who will serve Him, and how God shall separate
the righteous from the unrighteous. Brother Heaps warned
us of the serious matters that are before us and the many
things that can destroy us as the people of God. God is
able to do his work in the simplesL of ways. Just a littte
prayer, a good work, or our good influence can bring
someone to the church; not all people are called through
a sermon preached.

Our district conference was held the weekend of Feb-
ruary 27th and a good representation from a1l b¡anches
was present. This was a most orderìy conference. The
Sunday rnorning meeting was started with our Brother
Dan Picciuto speaking upon Proverbs 22:2ß and III Nephi
16:10-16. The theme of this sermon was "obey God's com-
mandments and be blessed; disobey and be accursed."
The beauty and importance of the first love was brought
out and finally that "God will rememhr us if we will re-
member Israel."

Brother Joe Iovalvo followed Brother Dan and stressed
also the importance of keeping the commandments of
God. Some of the highlights of his sermon were the state
of the Jews, the restored Gospel, the dangerous times
in which we live, and the great trials and reverses which
the church has suffered because the "landmarks have
been changed," (Proverbs 22:2ù. The love of God is for
the Gentiles as much as for Israel; God gave His only
begotten Son because He loves the world.

The afternoon meeting was left open for testimonies
and many really wonderful testimonies were given, in-
cluding one by Apostle E. L. Yates. The meeting ended
with comments from our district president, Brothei James
Heaps, in which he mentioned the importance of hospi-
tality.

A very wonderful spirit prevailed throughou,t this dis-
trict gathering. There were many visitors, some of whom
were Apostle E. L. Yates (of the Temple Lot group) and
his wife, and Brother Walter Flagle and wife, who are
presently attending the mission in Phoenix, Arizona.
Brother Flagle is a former member of our church and
has just recently started attending chu¡ch in Arizona.
Both he and his wife enjoyed the gathering and we hope
to see them and Mr. and Mrs. Yates here again some-
tim,e in the future.

Before the Conference ended Brother Rex and Sister
Marie Weaver (former members of the Ternple lot group)
asked for their baptism. They are two very wonderful
peopìe and having them in our midst will be a blessing.
They have been attending services at our branch steadily
for a period of several months and are presuaded that
this indeed is the true church. May God bless them and
all others who seek the truthl

Santina M. Mercuri, Branch Editor

Do It Yourself

Have you ever wondered why someone doesnlt do this,
or that, or the other thing?

Why not do it yourself?

The very fact that the thought has occured to you
may indicate tha,t this is what God wants YOU to do
for him.

Desma H. Galway

It's good advice - when all else fails - to read the
instructions.
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NEWS FROAA ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA

Dear Brothers and Sisters:

It has been some time since I have written to The
Gospel News, and I thought today would be a good time to
write. I heard a littìe proverb that went like th¡s: You may
be on the right track, but if you don't, move you can be
run over'. I have been editor of Anaheim lor some time
and have not been very active in my work, so I decidedr better'stan[ moving before I am called upon for an
accounl of my stewardship. God willing, I will try to
catch up on my writing. We are a.ll interested in our
paper and in reading about our brothers and sisters in
the various parts of rhe vineyard, and I suppose they in
turn would tike to hear from us.

We are not a large branch in Anaheim but the Lord
knows we are here and He never fails us when we gather
to worship or study His word. On Sunday, March 21, we
had several absent from meeting due to illness so we
did not have too many present, but we remembered the
promise that "where two or three are gathered together,
there will I be and that to bless". Well, we had more
than that and proceeded to have our service. Brother
Harry Marshall opened the service, speaking on moving
out into deeper things with God, stressing the blessings
God has for us that we have not even dreamed of be-
cause we are prone to hang around the water's edge,
instead of launching out into deeper water where there
are blessings untapped by any of us yet. Brother George
Heaps closed after making some remarks on the same
subject. This was not a meeting of stirred emotions, but
it was a glorious meeting. We felt like David when he
said: "He maketh me to lie down in green pastures and
He leadeth me beside the still waters; He restoreth my
soul." I can't remember when I was in a better meeting
or blessed more. It brought, such peace and quiet to our
souls, a unity of our spirits, a feeling of oneness in our
purpose. It was wonderful, and I thank God for young
men who can be used by God to bring forth His word by
the power of the Spirit, that stimulates, encourages, and
Iifts us up above our discouragements and disappoint-
ments. This blessing remained with me all week and when
we went to Chwch the following Sunday, we knew that
the Lord was going to bless us i-n some special way that
day.

That was yesterday March 28. Our Brother Clarence
Kirkpatrick had been a very sick man for the past few
weeks. While in the hospital he was feeling very dis-
couraged. His vision had been impaired and as he opened
his eyes \{ednesday morning about ten o'clock, he felt
so much better and his vision had greatly improved. He
did not understand what had happened until about noon
a group of sisters who had been to a fast and prayer
meeting near the hospital, stopped in to see our brother.
They told him what they had been doing and he told
them what had happened to him. They were all made to
rejoice. He was far from well, but was much better than
he had been. Yesterday he came to Church and was
feeling so weak that he intended to stay for only one
meeting, but Brother George Heaps called hirn up front
to be anointed, He who never fails was present, and
touched our brother again. He remained for the full day,
partaking of feetwashing and going home rejoicing.

Brother George Heaps spoke on the gneatness of
God, His faithfulness and what He should mean to all of
us. Again we went home with His Spirit bearing wit-
ness with our spirit that we are His children. Another
scripture comes to me, "As many as are led by the
Spirit of God these are the sons of God." So may God
bless you every one wherever you are, that we may all
rejoice in the unity of the faith and oneness of spirit
and purpose; that His work be not hindered because of

our flesh. Remember us in your prayers as we endeaver
to pray for God's children everywhere.

Your sister in Christ
Margarot Heaps

A LETTER FROM EDISON, N.J.
Dear Brothers and Sisters:

I have just finished reading the February issue of The
Gospel News and it seemed to lighten my burden and
give me courage to go on. The lile rhat we lead is so de-
pendent on our Lord because we are so weak. Fellow-
ship and communion with the saints are so essential, and
we felt some of this rvhen we read The Gospel News. We
feel sparks of life continually stirring up within us which
gives meaning and conviction to our aim in life.

We can quote scripture and keep to every letter of
the law; but, if we don't launch out into new thoughts
and apply them to our day and time, we are Iiving in the
past. It rc just the word unless God grves meanrng and
life. To conceive a new thought and make it live w¡thin
us, gives inner strength; not only to the one who shares
it, but to the one who receives it. But, to the one who
does not understand, it brings condemnation. We do not
pretend to understand all, neither do we want to condemn,
but must wait upon God for enlightenment and make sure
that it is only God who condemns. So through His spirit
only may we condemn. It is easy to quote scripture and to
say-what-is already established. How secu¡e and happy
we feel when we are loved by all.

On the other hand, it, takes an inner strength and
knowledge and faith to exclaim what is here at hand, or
what is to happen in the future. It is so easy to condemn
things we do not understand and there are many things
in our life that we do not understand. But we hope and
pray that sorne day God will make all things plain to us;
that we will no longer live by faith, but we will know
and see great things accomplished; that things will no
longer be a history of the past, but we as a people will
make history. Instead of being as a speck of dusf in this
big universe, unknown and insignificant, we will be a
pow-erful and mighty people to those who are seeking the
truth.

.So may the burdens and loads that we bear only tend
to bring us closer to God for these make us realiãe our
need for our Lord. We only hope and pray rve can show
others their need to serve Him and love Him as we
so humbly desire to do all the days of our life.

I'll end this with a piece my mother wrote in my
autograph book.many years ago. "I will not wish you
gyery joy, for that is seldom given. But, may you bear
life's burdens well and wear a crown in heavèn."

Our love and best wishes,
Ilene Smith

A LETTER FROM McKEES ROCKS, PA.

May the Lord bless one and all is our prayer in Christ
Jesus. Thanks be to God for His true Church. Thanks be
to God for sparing the life of our brother, James Heaps.
T'welve years ago, during a week's revival meetings 

-at

the McKees Rocks Branch held by Brother Heaps, my
son, who was a babe in arms, became very ill and wa's
running a fever. I did not know what to do but soon the
Lord began to work. When Sister Cassasanta came to
take me and my children to Church, we wrapped the baby
up just as he was in his night clothes and took him with
us. Brother H,eaps anointed him with oil and prayed. The
fever left and he became well. He now enjoys-listening
to our brother as he makes his visits to us here in the
East from California.

lVlcKees Rocks enjoyed his fellowship March 2tst to
23rd. We praise God for all His blessings. Love to one
and all in Christ Jesus.

Martha Laird
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sAN D|EGO, CALTFORNTA NEWS

On a recent Sunday morning Brother Ben Ciccati
opened our meeting speaking of a few former great men
of our nation and how God had used them, as well as
many in the Bible. Brother Louis Ciccati followed in the
same line of thought, mentioning how graüeful we should
be for this great rand of America. In the afternoon we had
a wonderful spirit of testimony, the young testifying as
well as the old.

I would like to mention at this time something con-
cerning our Sister Ann Smith. She has been ill lor quite
some time and for the past three months has been con'
fined to bed. We have had many prayer meetings for
her and have fasted as well. This past week our young
peoplc, who are from the ages of 14 to 21, wanled to do
Àomething. one of them suggested fasting for Ann. They
all thought this was good and that is what they did. The
report we received the following Sunday after the youn_g

peõple had fasted was that Ann was greatly improved.
May t also inject a portion of the testimony of a newly
baptized sistei who Íasted for our Sister Ann. She has
never met her, but her testimony was that if she is like
the rest of us in the Gospel, she knows she'll love her
just the same. May God continue to bless our young peo-

þle with deshes such as this, not onìy in San Diego, but
throughout all the Church.

As we were about to dismiss the service spoken of
abovc, Brother Ben Ciccati asked the congregation to
join hands; and after prayer to shake our brothers' and
åi.t"rr' hands and tell'onõ another that we love them in
the Gospel. We felt a wonderful spirit in our midst.

The brothers and sisters here also want to share with
you the blessings which we received when three young
sisters, Pat Nelson, Becky Nelson and Sandra Saczko
surrendered themselves to Christ. Lynda Nelson, who
started coming to our meetings through the courtship- of
Kenneth Buccèllato, was baptized about a year and a
half ago. Loving the Church ãs she now does, she desired
to shaie this loie of the saints with her family. This she
found difficult at times because, as many of us know,
you can never really understand the feelings of the heart
tnless you experience them yourself. Many times we

who have been-in the Church a number of years still can-
not find words to express the feelings of our hearts.

When Pat took part in her sister Lynda's wedding,
less than a year agó, she met most of the brothers and
sisters; from then on she began to attend our meetings.
She remarked several times how friendly our people

were and how they made her feet at home. Becky, also
Lynda's sister, began to attend our meetings. The young
people accepted hér wholeheartedly. Pat and Becky both
noticed the difference in our Church and began to pray
about it.

Sunday morning, January 24th, we had visitors -
Brother Bob Watson, Sr., his wife Nancy, and Sister
Ford from Windsor, Canada. Brother Watson opened the
meeting and spoke about how we should not procrastinate
the ca[ing of the Lord and that the narrow road isn't a
very easy one to travel because the evil one is ever
preêent. Èrother Louis Ciccati continued the service usin-g

lhis as his thought. He said you can take many roads
that will lead you to Chicago or wherever you want to
go, but there is only one road you can take to get to
Heaven and that is the narrow road. Broad is the way
to destruction, but narrow is the road to eternal life. He
also spoke that the harvest is ripe but the laborers are
few. When the hymn, "Why Not Accept Him Now?" was
sung, Pat stood'and asked for her baptism. There was
a wonderful spirit in the meeting. Brother Ray Scazko
testified of a dream he had had that there were four to
be baptized. Sister Rose Lombardo dreamed the same
thing. 

-The 
Ministry agreed to have the baptism the fol-

lowiñg Sunday and'that we should fast and pray that God

wou-d call otheis as He would.
In our Tuesday night meeting both Brother Bob Wat-

son and Brother- Louis Ciccati spoke, continuing the
theme, "Salvation." We sang the hymn, "I Surrender
All" and Becky stood and asked for her . baptism. The
Sabbath Oay which we had been waiting for wìth great
anticipalion-arrived. It was like going to work and a-

waitin-g a pay check. Brother Ben Ciccati opened the
meeting using the scripture about Nicodemus coming to
Jesus ñ'y nigñt; he expõunded the need of spiritual birth,
encouraging the youth to find a need for Christ in their
lives. Biother Louis Ciccati followed with the thought of
how men are drafted into the army to fight for our
country, but in this spiri,tual army of Christ we have to
be volunteers. We sang the hymn "Ye Must Be Born
Again" and Sandra Scalko stood and asked for.hcr bap-
tiðm. A Wonderful spirit filled the room. We felt there
was another soul who should have followed the three and
we pray tha,t God will call and that His call will be
heeded.

We want to thank God for these who have volun-
teered to fight in this great army of Christ' May God
bless them ãnd clothe them with His armor; the breast-
plate of righteousness, the helmet of salvation, the sword
ðf the spirit, and the shield of faith.

San Diego Branch Editor
Marlene Ciccati

LORA¡N, OHIO NEWS

The senior quartet of Detroit Branch #1, along with
their families, m-et with us on February 2Bth. The brothers
sang many beautiful and inspiring hymns throughout the
morning service as well as after lunch before leaving us
to returi home. The mernbers of the quartet are Brothers
Benjamin DePronio, Spencer Everett, Louis Vibto, David
DiBâttista and their accompanist, Brother Frank Conti'
Some of their selections were: I've been to Calvary; Sup-
per Time; Without Him; Wasted Years; and Lovesl
Thou Me?

Brother Frank Vitto, who also came with them,
opened our service by reading from the Book of Mormon
iri U Nephi 2:24-30 and St. Jo-hn ll:25, 26 from the Bible'
He exhoited us to choose the good part as it states in the
Scriptures; choose to walk after Christ as He so graciously
prepãred the way of salvation; keep our homes fit so

iesüs may be able to enter at any time wilhout our
being embarrassed at His presence. Now is the time to
chooie salvation; we must not wait until we are forced to
serve God through sickness or at the point of death'

Brother Spencer Everett then spoke telling of the
death of Lazarus; how Martha ran out to meet Jesus and
He told her that Lazarus would rise again. He said, "I am
the resurrection and the life and whosoever believeth in
Me shall never die." Death comes to all men but we have
time to accept God and work for our eternal life. He
pointed out th-e fact that we must be born again (baptized

by the water, fire and Holy Ghost) in orde-r-to see the
finedom of Heaven. Brother Everett related how he be-

lievõd cod had led him to a new job which proved to be

better for him naturally and spiritually. He also related
how he was called into'the Ministry and how God showed

him he should accept the calling' Both brothers were
blessed in speaking and their seasoned words satisfied our
soiritual hunqer.^ If these 

*brothers 
had been privileged to hear the

testimonies in our afternoon service, they would have
heard how grateful and thankful we all were for their
insoirational-singinq and words of exhortation. May the
l,oid bless them for this special effort they made to be

with us this sabbath 
'otntnïor",n Branch Editor

Betty Alessio
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NEWS FROM WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

On Ma¡ch 4, 1965 our Sunday services were held at
Delray Beach where Brother Ernest Schultz had rented
the American Legion hall (we had formerly met in the
home of Brother Frank Sirangelo). Our first meeting there
was very much enjoyed by the many brothers, sisters,
and friends present - 35 in all. This will be temporary,
however, until we are able to find a building or property
on which to build in a desirable location.

We are also happy to report Brother Schultz is now
our Presiding Elder and we feel he will be a great help
to us. Love to all the Saints as we are enjoying the love
and blessings from God.

West Palm Beach Branch Editor,
Jan Creech

WHAT IS THE CALLING OF A MINISTER?

PART ¡

By Patsy Marinetll

The President of the United States, Lyndon Johnson,
has often siated that if he had a son, he would have desired
that his son direct his life's work in one of three possible
endeavors - namely, to become a doctor, preacher, or
teacher. The President's reason for these three choices
was that these vocations offered a man one of the greatest
opportunities to render beneficial or dedicated service to
hls fellow man.

We, as a Church are deeply concernd primarily in
the activities and responsibilities which are related to the
caìling of a minister. The life work of a minister is one
of the most challenging tasks in which a man can become
involved, because he can become a powerful instrument
in the ever-active life.stream of many people.

The one fundamental question that so many con-
scientious elders have raised repeatedly is: Why hasn't
the Church taken a more active role in helping to pre-
pare elders for their responsibilities by qualifying their
office with a definite training program? If the Church
had initiated a constructive manual or guide which could
have established a uniform pattern of ministerial be.
havioral expectations as a standard for the training of
all elders perhaps the general priesthood today would be
better equipped to face the broader scope of respon-
sibilities that now confront our ministers.

The dictionary defines a minister as:

l. a person acting for another, as his agent and
carrying out his orders or designs.

2. anyone authorized to carry out the spiritual
funotions of a church, conduct worship, ad-
minister the sacrame¡rts, preach, etc.

3. one who serves to give help and fill wants.
In his advice to Timothy, Apostle Paul points out

specific traits that are required of every responsible elder.
To be above reproach a minister or elder should be tem-
perate, moderate in one's actions and speech, and self-
disciplined. He must be sensible, being sound of judg-
ment, intelligent, reasonable, appreciative and under-
standing. An elder must not be violent, but gentle, and
must be ablè to manage his own home. He must also be
well spoken of by outsiders; or in brief, be a good example
to all people.

Since a minister is one who serves as an agent, he
must discharge his duties for the specific purpose of
bringing about favorable results in the affairs of people's
lives. In view of this fact, he should develop leadership
qualities, if he. is to become a responsible agent. Because
an elder's work is closely interwoven with the plans,
hopes, desires, feelings, and needs of a variety of people,
he must consequently be able to lead. He must have that

personal quality that will enable him, as one individual,
io inspire in others a willingness to follow him towa¡d
the accomplishment of a definite objective.

Now, if a minister recognizes that he is to fill an im-
portant role as a leader, it normally follows that he rm¡st
seriously analyze and study his own personality traits.
He must therefore make a definite effort to bring his
character or personality in harmony with the basic re
quirements which Apostle Paul dwells on in his instruc-
tron to Timothy.

Since a minister is in the public view, his official posi-
tion reflects the policies and sets the standard of the
General Church Organization. A minister, therefore, should
be a mature and well-adjusted individual. He must have
a sincere love for people in order to radiate that rare
trait we call charity. This capacity to love gives a minister
the insight to realize that human beings, including himself,
have weaknesses. With this truth in mind, he must culti-
vate a tolerance toward the mistakes of all people. Be-
cause an elder's activity will be centered primarily within
the arena of man's human qualities, his offical position
should reflect the personal trait of integrity which em-
bodies honesty, Ioyalty, fairness, and sincerity.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

TWO NEW NAMES WRITTEN DOWN IN GLORY

Detroit Branch No. 2

We are happy indeed for this little paper called The
Gospel News. It gives us the privilege io express oul
thought on how God, in His excellent way, works wonders
with His children. Our greatest possession is the promise
of Eternal Life. How true that is! And while others praise
the Cross of the Christ, the Christ of the Cross is our
theme. Behold, He has become a living God! He no longer
hangs on the cross, but dwells in the temple of our
hearts. We have learned to put our trust fully in Him.
Great have been the rewards! Blessed be His holy name!
"O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the
earth." Psalms B-1.

On February 14, 1965, two young people, Timothy
Lambert and Judy Colver, were baptized into The Church
of Jesus Christ at the Detroit Branch # 2. It was a
glorious day to behold a most beautiful scene at the
river shore. May God bless their tender young hearts,
that they may give of their best to the Master, and the
strength of their youth. May God insti[ His love into
each and every heart who is striving to serve Him in
spirit and in truth is our prayer.

We salute you all throughout the Church with the
love of God, from the Detroit Branch # 2.

Anna Carlini, Branch Editor

Kindness consists in loving people more than they
deserve.

Happiness is not a slation you arrive at, but a manner
of traveling.

Difficult times bring out one's true character, just
as darkness brings out the stars.

Nothing is ever lost by courtesy.

Out of the mouths of babes come words we should
never have said.

To make a success of old age, you must start young.

When you stop to think, don't forget to start again.
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Reoders Write
Each month it is so interesting to read of ou¡ brothers

and sisters throughout the Church. I'm thankful to receive
The Gospel News. May God continue to bless you in this
great work.

Sister Mary Rich
Great Bend, Kansas

God bless you for the good work you are doing in send-
ing The Gospel News to many. I know that since I have
been in the Church I have received it steady and cannot
do without it for it uplifts my soul.

Sister Mary Spata

Dear Gospel News Staff:
Thank you for all the work you do on The Gospel News.

I enjoy reading the paper very much.
In-regards to thõ ãnticle about music in the Church,

I feel that a Church without music is like a Gospel without
Christ-something is missing.

Sister Norma Kennedy
San Diego, California

We can truly say that without this wonderful Church
paper we centainly would be lost. It keeps us abreast with
ihe Church throughout the nation and the wonderful work
being accomplished. Upon receiving The Gospel News I
cannot put it down until it is read and reread. This paper
is our strength and inspiration.

Brother and Sister Jos. Constantine
Cape Coral, Florida

I love The Gospel News and always look forward to
receiving it as it is the only way to know the news around
the Church. God bless you all and help you to keep up the
good work.

Sister Carmella D'Amico
Rochester, New York

As I sit here reading my July issue of The Gospel
News I notice my subscription has expired. I am enclos-
ing a check for another year. I surely would hate to miss
any of the issues. The Gospel News surely has been a big
help to all of us here. The editorials have been very good
reading for us.

Sister Eva Delp
St. John, Kansas

tVhen Brother Cadman passed away I felt such a greal
sense of personal loss as Itn sure we all did. One of my
thoughts was of our paper, The Gospel News. What would
happen to it? Well, I must tell you that when Brother Cad-
man looks down on us he must be ever so pleased because
his paper has grown into a wonderful one. Each issue is
more enjoyable than the last. For those of us who are not
so fortunate as to be near a branch of our Church it has
been the one material that has helped us stay cemented
to our Church. It is a lonely feeling to be so far from our
brothers and sisters. In a way, you all grow closer to us
in our minds and hearts, more so than if you were next
door. lüe read each word you write hungrily, and feel a
great sense of warmth, and sadness too, when we come
to the end of the last page.

I want to thank you for the encouragement we derive
from our paper. It has helped many of us through our pro-
b'ems for it has made us feel that we are not so alone.

Sister Darlene Large
North Syracuse, New York

MY TESTIMONY

lesus toacbed tbìs beart of miøe,
Doun by the utaler's edge,
He gently tooh. me by tbe hand,
And helped tne o'er tbe ledge.

Ob bou I tb¡nL. Him for tbøt day,'Vhen all my sins were uasbed auøy,
His þreciotts blood uøs sbed for nz;
Praise God, His glory I nou con see.

Tlto' lost in siø tbese îrany years,
I'ue searcbed lor Him øøid my leørs,
At løst I foønd Him ønd øø comþlete;
My life, my øll, is at His feet,

Tbe tìnte I'ue left on eørtb to sløy,
Until He cølls me home one d.øy,
I'll try to tell eøcb soøI I see,

Hotu møcb my Søuìor louetb ma

For lost I uøs ønd ìn Søtan's grìþ,
Hh bold so strong, I coøldø't sliþ;
Bu.t lesus lteard my þrøyer utilbiø,
And saued me frcm tbis porld of sí.n.

Tho' I'll be temþted, tbere's no doøbt,
I knou my God utill leød me oat;
For on my hnees to Hint. I þray
To gaíde and. lead me, euery day.

And should I løll ølong tbe uøy,
Oh belp rne, Lord, I'll humbly þray,
As I reacb aþ to grasþ Tby hand,
For by ny God, I tuant to stand.

Mary Glouer

s¿^4vEs

Tbey øre sløues utbo fear to sþeah.,

For tbe fallen and tbe u.,eøk;

Tbey are sløues tubo utill not cboose,

Høtred, scoffing, ønd abuse,

Ratber tbøn ín silence sbrinh,
Froø tbe ttuth tbey needs must think;

Tbey are slaues ltbo d.øre not be,

In tbe rigbt ut;th tuo or three.

lømes Rassell Lowell

TOGETHER

It' tuo cannot utallz togetber
Exceþt tbey be øgreed,

Hou can I walk, deør Loril, tuitb Tbee

Exceþf I øgree Erite tuillingly
To øølk ubere Thou. d.ost leatl?

Lord, I wou,ld ualk togetber
Eacb døy of my life uitb Thee;
Life's tøngled þaths þerþlexing grou,
I døre not ualÃ- alone, antl so

Dear Møster, *rh *,:.h_;:; 
I. \yithíns
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Brief History Of
Fort Pierce Mission Of

The Church Of Jesus Christ
lilhen Brother Patsy Rogolino retired from work in

New Jersey, he moved to Florida. After looking at vari-
ous places, he finally decided to buy property in Fort
Pierce. He attended services in lVest Palm Beach, but
when not able to go there, he, his wife Sister Rose, and
daughter Ruth, held meetings by themselves in their
home. One night as Brother Patsjr lay down to rest, he
had a dream. In this dream he saw himself lie down on
the ground. A voice spoke to him, and told him that
where he lay was solid rock. Brother Patsy said, ,,No
Lord, this is all sand." The voice repeated the words
three times. l{hen Brother Patsy awoke, he was very
lrppy, _and, he thanked God for the experience. Sistei
Rose also had a dream, in which she- saw a soldier
bring his wife, who was also in uniform, to the woodsin back of their home. He left his wife there, telling
her that he would be back to visit her from 

'time 
tõ

time. -This encouraged Brother Patsy and Sister Rose,
and they began Iooking for someone to speak to about
th-e- Ch-urch. They found a large family, witting to meet
y-ith lhem to sìng and talk ãbout tlie thingl of Gocl.
They_ found much comfort and joy in the timJthey spent
together. Brother Frank Rogolino and his family ioon
moved to make their home 

-in Fort pierce also, along

lÏhat ls The Calling 0f A MinisteÉ
PART II

By Patsy Marinefli
A minister should have definite convictions, yet not

be arrogant or dogmatic. He should be firm, yet flexi-
ble; he should stimulate responsive efforts, but not be
domineering; and finally he should know where to chan-
nel his listeners' thoughts without pushing.

An elder should cultivate a down-toearth rnodesty
or humility, which is the ability to know that he does
not have all the answers to all questions. This leads
him to understand that he must develop patience in first
lislening to questions and problems before arriving at
too conclusive an answer. In times of stress and pres-
sure, a minister must try to remain considerate and
courteous. He must learn to respect the thoughts and
opinions of others, even if he does nob agree completely
with them. This is a test for self-control and malurity.

Again one must point out that a minister's work
brings him in contact with many people in a variety
of circumstances. As a public figure,- he reflects thê
image. of his Church and he must, take practical thought
as to his manner of dress. His apparel must be in har-
mony with what is proper. His physical appearance

(Continued on Page 2)

New York. lVhat a joy it was to meet together and
hear th-e experiences each one had to tell. God gave us
many dreams and experiences relating to a work that
He had prepared in Fort Pierce. We had our discour-
agements too, but we never forgot the things that God
showed were in store for us, if we held on,-and proved
ourselves. Our members were very desirous to tell oth-
ers of this Gospel, and strove very hard to further the
work. Our number increased with new members and
also those who came here from other parûs. On October
13, 1960, we were established as a Mission. Meetings
were held in Brother Flank Rogolino's home fo¡ sevei-
al years, but soon the home became too small for the
number attending the meetings. We went to God in fast-ilg and prq{er, and_s-oon God had opened a way for us.
We were able to hold our meetings jn the Local Union
Hall, where we met for some time. Since the building
was not ours, there was some inconvenience involved]
and aga-in we went to God in fasting and prayer for á
place of our own. Brother patsy Rogolinõ cionated a
piece of property next to his home, and within a few
months, we had a small, humble meeting place of our
own. God gave us many experiences cónõerning the

(Continued on page t2)

The Church of Jesus Chrisl
Route 2

Fort Pierce, Florida
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WHAT IS THE CALLING OF A ÂAINISTER

(Continued from Page 1)

should not be conspicuous either to the point of loud'
ness, or to the point of being untidy. Cleanliness, in the

fullest sense of the word, cannot be over-emphasized.

A display of emotion has its place and its time'
and it may appeal to some people. However, the major'
ity of people become very uneasy when present in an

atmosphere that is too heavily charged with a shouting

voice or excessive emotional display.

There is another noticeable weakness that plagues

some elders which is wonth noting at this point. Since

the majority of our elders are from the ranks of or-

dinary men, and many have had little previous experi'

ence in assuming some degree of supervision over the

affairs and behavior of people in general, a sudden ex'
posure of asserting authority over people may be mis-

applied, because of a lack of being better- pr9pale|.
Säñre elders who do not understand their role tend to
abuse the power of authority. Whe!- a man- abuses the
powers of ãuthority vésted in his office, and applies his

ilersonal interpretaiion of its use, he tampers- with one

õf man's mosi privileged opportunities to render a con-

structive servicé. ThJ eldei- who seeks to satisfy only
his personal motives, tends to become dictatorial and
e*aciing to the point of pushing people around in order
to conform to his personal inclinations.

This brings into closer focus the reason why a min-
ister's manual would be of vital importance in prepar-
ing the indLrction of a new elder, as he shot¡lders new
reõponsibilities which are related to both his office and
the people of his congregation.

If these above stated traits are to be developed in a
minister's personality, and they must be if he expects
to communicate and influence peoples' lives construc-
tively, he shall attain that position, wherein his judg-
meni'will follow that course of concluding right deci-
sions and actions; and thus give the most correct lead'
ership and advice when needed.

Finally, in conjunction with the personality develop-
ment, and the care required in dress and cleanliness,
an elder should control his emotions by self-discipline'
tact, and poise. When speaking to a mixed audience,
and while ãdministering in the various ordinances of his
office, an elder should govern all his actions with dig-
nity, so that his official position might earn the just
respect due to that man who becomes a qualified ser'
vant for God.

BROTHER HEAPS VISITS N.J.

We have been privileged recently to have Brother
James Heaps visit us in the New Jersey Area. He spoke
to us mainly from The Book of Mormon, bringing to us
wonderful words of life, He exhorted us to search the
scriptures, and the definition of words used in scriptures,
for a better understanding.

Due to his illness, Brother Heaps held very informal
meetings, but the teaching was very effective. I{e hope
and pray that God will continue to watch and keep our
brother.

Mary Ann Van Bree
Metuchen Branch Editor

LET US REFLECT
I was recently so greatly impressed by the testi-

mony of our Sister Margaret Henderson, that I felt com-
pelled to write a few words on the attitude of brothers
and sisters when meeting togøLher. In her testimony,
she quoted the words of the Psalmist David, when he
said, "O come, let us sing unto the lord; let us make
a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation; let us come
before his presence with thanksgiving and rnake a
joyful noise unto him with psalms," and in her wordsi'Let us come together with a SMILE, and with a

PRAYER.''
And again the Psalmist David declares: "Serve the

Lord with gladness; come before his presence with sing-
ing. . .Enter into his gates with thanksgiving and
into his courts wi,th praise; be thankful unto him and
bless his name. .It is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Lord and to sing praises unto thy name."

The gathering of the saints should be, reaìly, a time
of joy and happiness. We should come to our meetings
with a prayer in our hearts, with a smile upon our
countenances, with a song upon our lips. Church is no
place for the unburdening of our problems or troubles
upon others, for after all, are we not all burdened in
some way or another? We gather so that we might have
joy in hearing the word of God and seeing each other.
it- is so very important, then, that we be happy and
smile when we meet, to be cheerful. Who enjoys look-
ing upon a frowning face, upon a face filled with un-
happiñess and discontent? Doesn't this immediately cast
a shadow of gloom over all?

We live in days of trials, tribulations, and discour-
agement. All the more important then is the^ need for
eñcouraging each other when we meet, to reflect pleas-
antness and joy. After all, don't we possess the most
precious thing this side of heaven? Shouldn't we, of-all 

people, be the most joyous and thankful? Next time
rve meet then, how about giving everyone a hand, a gen'
uine smile, a pleasant word of encouragement? Let our
actions reflect the love of God in us .It is easy to get
into the habit of going to church, sitting down, and
leaving immediately when the meeting ends, as though
we are anxious to leave everyone. Let us, instead, be
a real family, and linger in our farewells. Let us not
pass anyone by, but rather, go out of our way -to give
èveryone a warm handshake. Believe me, there is
a great blessing in it! It is one way we show our interest
in others.

Therefore, let us learn to smile more. It is a very
wonderful habit to get into, and it can do so much
sood. As one writer once said, "A face that cannot
õmile is never good." Another writer states, "What a
sight there is in that word "smile!" It changes like a
chameleon. There is a vacant smile, a cold smile, a
smile of hate, a satiric smile, an affected smile; but
above all, a SMILE OF LOVE."

A well-known, now - departed person once wrote in
his diary: "How things may go, in rain or sunlight, cold
ol' heat, and however my greater or lesser superiors
may dispose of me, I must always stay in the same
frame of mind: never a word of complaint or disap-
proval, in public or in private; my smile must be
cheerful, frank and friendly; I must not let my head
be turned in good fortune nor let myself be soured by
the bitter moments of life."

Let us always strive to be a cheerful, smiling peo.
ple, reflecting the goodness of God in us by word and
action!

Santina M. Mercuri
Bell Branch Editor
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George A. Neill

There should be a churcb in yoar bome; utbat better þløce to þractice the teaclt-
ìngs of Clrrht? Teach love by louing; forgiueness by forgiuing; þatience by beiøg
longsulfering; ønd úgbteoasncss by setting ø godly exømþle in all things.

It is almost June 20th - Father's Day - again. Father's Day has never gained a
very great momentum such as Mother's Day in our country. I doubt if Father will ever
catch up to Mother in popularity for she has unique characteristics that all fathers must
admire, and those queenly qualities you cannot take away. While living in Miami, Florida
in 1951 and 1952 I became acquainted with a retired missionary by the name of Booker.
He was a grand old gentleman and I liked him very much. He made a statement one time
that I shall never forget; he said, "A father should be just as big as the thing it takes
to get him down." I realized afterwards he really meant those words for me at the time
for I was surely down as a result of my physical condition. I recall another statement he
made, something like this: No matter what tactics an individual may use to hurt or insult
him he would keep on loving him; and the same person could never do or say anything
bad enough to keep him from praying for him. Of course, this man was a father, and
knowing him I used to think that he surely lived up to the qualities required of a father.

Father's responsibilities are great and he sometimes feels his jobs are bigger than
he can handle. There certainly are times when Dad deserves a pat on the back. Certainly
there are good fathers everywhere who have proved to be very successful in playing the
role of father. I wonder why some of these same fathers feel, or at least seem to feel, that
Church is only for women and children. Is it alright for good fathers to ignore a call that God
makes to them? There was a call sent out early in the history of time just prior to the
great catastrophy in Noah's day. The command of God was, "Come thou and all thy house
into the ark." This was a call to the head of the family; it is still going out to fathers
everywhere. Surely it is the father's responsibility to shoulder the obligation of leading
his family in the right way.

We hear many terms used concerning men: handsome men, smart men, sophisticated
men, men with a career, men of talent, and even men of distinction; but the world never
has forgotten and never will forget the term "godly men." We have plenty of men who
know how to be smart; we need some who are willing to be simple. The world has all
the brilliant men it needs, but I think we could use more men who are brave. There is
any number of men who are popular, but there may be a scarcity of men who are pure.
J. Edgar Hoover made a statement many yea.rs ago which I never forgot. He said, "If I
had a son I would want him to go to Church, and what's more I would go with him." He also
said, "Human beings need rules to live by and fathers should make the fi¡st ones."
Teens, I am sure, like to feel that Father has learned a few answers to life's perplexing
questions from the spiritual standpoint.

The Apostle Paul, on four different occasions that I know of, spoke about a church
in the house, and I am satisfied he refers to the home. In Romans 16:5, in speaking of
Priscilla and Aquilla, he says, "The Church that is in their house." In I Corinthians 16:19,
also referring to Priscilla and Aquilla, he says, "The Church that is in their home." In
Colossians 4:15 Paul says, "The Church which is in his house"; and in Philemon 1:2, in
speaking to Apphia and Archippus, he refers to "The Church in thy house." As I said
before, I'm satisfied he means the household made up of Father, Mother and children.
Most people, when speaking of the Church, think of a building; however, when Father
and Mother accept Christ that family becomes the Church that is in their home. How
wonderful it would be if there were a Church in every home! What about the Church in
your house, or is there a Church in your home? Father, does your family operate under
Christian principles? I feel it is impossible to exaggerate the importance of the example
of Christian parents in the home. Children learn to pray by hearing their parents pray.
They learn to have respect and love for the Bible when Father and Mother use it at home.
They formulate standards of right and wrong by watching their parents and listening to
them.

(Continued on Page 4)
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT

It is believed by the experts that juvenile delinquency
is largely the result of inádequate guidance and-super-
vision-in the home. I firmly believe the sooner children
are exposed to the teachingÁ and principles of Christ the
better ior them. They need the opþortunity to draw their
ideals and standards from the Ch¡istian source. I am re'
minded of a mother who went to her minister and asked
him how soon she should begin her five-year-old daugh-
ter's religious education. The minister told her she had
better hurry as she had already lost five years.

A fathér can do no greatei favor for his child than
to introduce him to God,-the Bible, and 'Jesus Christ as

the way of salvation. there should be a chu¡ch,in yo¡r1

home. "What better place to practice the teachings of
Christ? Teach love 6y loving; forgiveness by forgiving;
patience by being lo-ngsuffeiing; and righteousness by
i*ting a gõdly exãmple-in all things, whether in the home
or awãy Ironi home. If you have a church in your house

the oas'ser-bv will feel this is an invitation. If you do not
havé a churóh in your home, don't you think it is time to
establish one? I think it would be eminently worthwhile.

GOD'S PLAN
(Confd.

BY James HeaPs

"For I would not, brethren, that ye should be ig-
norant of this mystery, lest ye be - wise q your ow¡l
conceits; that bliñdness in pait is happened to Israel,
until the fulness of the Gentiies be come in." And so all
Israel shall be saved. As it is written, "There shall
come out of Zion the Deliverer, and shall turn away
ungodliness from Jacob: For this is my covenant unto

the-m, when I shall take away their sins"' Th-us we see

that ihis is the plan of God.- When the Gentile yoke is
broken from Israel and God takes away their reproach,
ihev will celebrate their victorv as they did on the

bariks of the Red Sea. After thev had safely passed

through the waters Moses sang his song of- deliverance.
Thei¡:-enemies followed and tried to overtake t'hem but
God caused the depths to cover them. With the blast
of His nostrils the 

-waters 
were gathered together; the

floods stood upright as a heap; "The enemy said, I will
pursue. I wili overtake themJ I will divide the spoil; I
ir¡ll draw my sword; my hand shall destroy them. Thou
didst blow riittr fny wiird, the sea covered thern: they
sank as lead in tlie mighty waters." This shows how
God's wrath will fall upãn'the enemies of Israel, and
how they will be destroyed as the Egyptians were swal-
Iowed uþ in the Red Sea. Moses' song was prophetic
and shows how the divine hand of God will guide the
sons of Jacob.

Their deliverance is drawing near. There will be a
time of trouble such as has nèver been known in the
history of the world. Fear and dread will fall upon-the
Gentil'es, and by the power of God He will stop their
mouths and quiet them like the troubled sea. "Thou
shalt bring thãm in and plant them in the mountain of
thine inheritance in the place, O Lord, which Thou hast
made for Thee to dwell in." Many of the Jews are ga-

thering back to Palestine preparatory to the great work
which must be accomplished there.

After the Children of Israel were safe on the other
side of the sea, Miriam, the Prophetess, took a timbrel
in her hand and led the women out after her with mu-
sic and dances to praise the Lord for their glorious tri
umph. If they sang, danced, and shouted when they
got away from the Egyptian bondage, how much great-

er will be their demonstrations of joy when they shall
have been gathered from the ends of the earth and
planted in tñeir own lands. Then, as Paul says, it will
be like life from the dead; then we can hear Jeremiah's
prophecy fulfilled: "Behold the days will -come, saith
ttre'l,orä, they shall no more say the I¡rd liveth which
brought înem out of the land óf ngypt, but the l¡rd
liveth which brougtrt up and led the seed of the House

of Israel out of the ñorth country, and from all the
countries where I have driven them; and they shall
dwell in their own land." The waste places in Zion wi-ll
be rebuilt and the victories celebrated in the dance of
praise,

It is natural for a redeemed soul to praise the lord'
to declare to others His wonderful works and His good'
ness. A blessing always follows praise; those who re'
fuse to tell whal the inrd has done for them witl find
their light going out. There are not many who know
what it-is tõ práise the Lord from the heart. They sing
but it has no meaning to them. Like the parrot they re-
peat what they heaf but they do not understand, Let
èverything that hath breath praise the Lordl The dance
was'originated with the people of God. Satan has'suc-
ceeded in perverting nearÎy ôver¡hing that is good, and
has captured the dance and made it a destructive agen-
cy in the world today. In worldly dances the sexes min'
gie together - a prâctice which was never known until
lhe dãnce was wiested from its proper place. David
danced before the ark when it was brought back to its
proper place. \{hen the prodigal son came home there
wer:e music and dancing in his father's house; or, in
other words, there was a great demonstration of the joy
of God. Jesus told His disciples that when they were
persecuted for righteousness' sake they should rejoice
ãnd shout and leap for joy. l{hen Peter said to the man
at the Beautiful Gate of the temple, "Silver and gold
have I none, but such as I have I give unto thee," his
ankle bones received their strength and he began leap-
ing and shouting and praising God; all the people heard
him and saw him walk. When David had been purged
from his sin, he expressed himself in joy, "Make me to
hear joy and gladness; that the bones which thou has
broken may rejoice. Restore unto me the joy of salva-
tion; and uphold me with thy free spirit." There are too
many who come to Church with a look of boredom on
their faces. Iæt us put a smile on our face. In the plan
of God there is no place for a graveyard religion. Those
who have been resurrected from the spiritual death are
full of life and joy. They no longer live among the
tombs; neither do they chant the doleful anthems of the
dead. There is springtime in the soul, and music every-
where; and their exuberance of joy will be manifesled
in their outward demonstrations. Those whose cups are
running over with the new wine of the Kingdom will
sing such songs as well as give expression to the full'
ness of the soul, "Oh, God, give them no more sad
tears for bread but give them joy divine; and cause
Thy face to shine."

There are all kinds of demonstrations of hatred in
the world today. "America, go home," they cry; we
have fed the world and now they tell us to go home.
Israel has been scattered through every nation. Hitler
put six million of them into the gas chambers, but that
äid not destroy them. Jacob, the brother of Nephi, tells
us, "It shall come to pass that they shall be garthered

in from their long dispersion from the isles of the sea,
and from the four parts of the earth; and the nations
of the Gentiles shall be great in the eyes of Me, saith
God, in carrying them forth to the la¡ds of their in'
heritance." 'T,e[ my people go," was the cry of the
Jews all over the world. This prophecy was now to be

(Continued on Page 5)
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GOD'S PLAN

(Continued from Page 4)

fulfilled in 1945 and 1946. The Zionist movement was
working day and night ,to get their people back to Pales-
tine. The cry, "Iæt my people go," was heard again.
There was a man by the name of Bill Fry sitting in- a
restaurant in Baltimore. He said to himself, "I wonder
if I could get a ship that would hold about 70,000 refu'
gees." To make a long story short, it came to- pass;
backed by the Zionist movement he bought an obsolete
steamship, the General Stonewall Jackson, later re-
named The Promised Land. He was killed at the stern
along with fifteen others by the British who were run-
ning- a blockade of Palestine. The Exodus was at har-
bor with three hundred boys and girls from l0 to 17

years of age. The same cry, "Let my people go," wa¡
heard throughout the Island of Cypress. The British
would not permit them to go so they went on a hunger
strike. Here again we heãr the voice of the United
States saying, "Let my people go." The next time we
shall hear this cry it will be the voice of the Choice
Seer saying, "Let my people go."

lHilrùùingN
LOWDEN.LEE

On April 17, 1965, at tç/o o'clock, Ruth Ann Iæe'
daughter bf ¡¡r. and Mrs. Francis Iæ, of Alexandria,
Va., and Brother Robert Lowden, grandson of Mr' and
Mrs. Henry Johnson, of Grindstone, Pa', were united
in marriage in 'the l{yatt Park Baptist Church at St.
Joseph, Missouri. A réception was held at the church.

They will reside in Georgia, then in North Carolina
where lhe bridegroom is a second lieutenant stationed
with the United States Army. May God bless them both'

The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerlon

JOHNSON.SABATINI

On April 24, 1965 at two o'clock, Linda Sabatini'
daughter 

-of Mr. and Mrs. I¿uis Sabatini, of Grind'
stonè, Pa., and David Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson, also of Grindstone, were united in mar-
riage at The Church of Jesus Christ in Roscoe.

The father of the bridegroom officiated, and Broth-
er B. J. Martin led in prayer.

Following a reception the couple will reside in
Grindstone. May God bless them both.

"I arose a mother in Israel". Judges 5 : 7

Dear Girls and BoYs,

I want to tell you a s,tory found in the Old Testa-

ment about a woman who was a judge in Israel' All
the othei judges were men, but this . time. the Lord
chose Deboiah] a prophetess' She was the wife of Lapi'
doth. Her home stood under a palm tree botween Ram'
ah and Bethel. She was a very good woman. The chil'
dren of Israel came to her ior judgment. The Lord
gave her wisdom to know the future. She was able to
t"ell the Israelites what they must do to be delivered
from their enemy, Jabin, the king of Canaan.

Jabin was very cruel. For twenty years he had op-
oressed Israel. He-had nine hundred chariots of iron and
^had great power. The Israelites cried unto God, for help.
Deboiah sônt for a man named Barak to tell him of
the Lord's commands. "Take ten thousand men of the
children of Naphtali and Zebulun and go figltt ggainst
Sisera", she said. Now Sisera was the captain of King
Jabin's army. Barak was afraid to go. He said, "if you
will go with me I will go, but if not I wìll -not go".
oeboiah agreed to go, but she told Barak he would
not have the honor -for the victory because the Lord
would deliver Sisera into the hands of a woman, and
she would kill him.

Barak took his army of ten-thousand men and went
out to meet Sisera. Deborah went wi'th him' Sisera
had the great army of the king ready for battle too.
The l¡rd- was with Barak and his men. Soon the Is'
raelites were victorious. Barak followed after Sisera's
men and killed them as they ran away. Not a man
was left, but Sisera escaped on foot. He ran to the tent
of Heber and his wife, Jael, to hide. When Jael saw
him coming, she ran out to meet him. Jael was a
friend of the Israelites, but Sisera did not know 'tl¡is
because Heber was a friend of the King. Jael told him
to come into the tent and not be afraid. Sisera came
in and Iay down on the floor. Jael covered him with a
mantle, oi' a robe, to hide him. He said he was thirs-
ty, so Jael opened a bottle of milk and gave him a
cirink. He told her to stand at the door of the tent,
and if any man asked about him for her to reply he
was not there,

Soon Sisera was fast sleep. He was very tired af-
ter fighting and running so far. While he sJept, Jael
took a great nail and a ham¡ner and went softly to his
side. She drove the nail into his temple and fastened
it into the ground. Sisera died. Soon Barak came by,
looking for Sisera. Jael went out to meet him. She took
him into the tent and showed him Sisera. So it was this
day the Israelites were set free from the cruel king
Jabin, but the credit did not go üo Barak. Sisera was
killed by the hand of a woman just as the prophetess
Deborah had foretold. But they knew they had gained
the victory through the Lord and not themselves or
their army. Deborah and Barak sang a beautiful song
in praise to their God for the victory.

CLEVELAND, OHIO NEWS

Branch #l
We of the Cleveland East Side Branch were greatly

inspired Easter morning, when the children presented us
with an Easter program.

The program consisted of poems recited by each on
their ideas of the theme "What Easter means to me."
Also included was the reading of the 16th chapter of St.
Mark, verses I thru 6. Our Junior choir sang five hymns
including "Christ Arose". We are pleasingly impressed by
the eagerness of our children to do their part in the
service of the Lord.

The program was directed by Sister Carol Cadiou,
Sister Margaret Abbott, and Bernidine Gibson.

Raymond Abbott,
Branch Editor

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel
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(Tbe lollouing ørticle is the first to be þreseøted
ebout ø sþecific Areø ol tbe Missionøry Beøeuolent As-
sociation. Stories on eacb of tbe otbn MBA Areas laill
be þøblisbed øt uaritus interuals in tlte future,-Editor's
Note)

THE CALIFORNIA MBA AREA

By Beniamin Ciccali

Californk¡ Area MBA President

Al'though MBA Locals were set up almost simultane'
ously with the organization of new Branches in Califor-
nia, it was not until December, 1956 in San Fernando
that the California Locals began meeting as a unit
called an "Area." It was at this meeting that a commit-
tee, under the chairmanship of Brother Rudy Meo, was
set up to establish the Area.

At this writing, there are five Locals in the Califoi-
nia Area. They are located in the Branches of Bell,
Modesto, San ù'ernando Valley, and San Diego in Ca-i-
fornia and in the recently formed Branch in Phoenix,
Arizona.

Brother Meo was elected as the first Chai¡man of
the California A¡ea. He served for four years. Brother
Leonard Joseph Lovalvo followed him in this office and,
at present, the author is President, with Brother Rob-
ert Ciarrochi serving as Vice'President. Other current
officers are Leana Liberto, Secretary, and Sister Jane
Tucker, Assistant Secretary. In the coming Area Con'
ference on July 1?, 1965 in San Diego, election of the
complete slate of officers according to the new MBA
By-Laws will take place.

Early Gøtberings

The activities of the early Area get-togethers were
completely spiritual and social in nature. No formal
business was discussed, and, as was prevalent in other
Areas, there were no financial officers. These gatherings
were held once a year in rotation among the various
California Branch Locals. They were scheduled in
either the months of December, June or July.

At the last Area Gathering in San Fernando Valley,
the following types of activities were reported being
used by California Locals in their meetings and outside
projects.

1. Book of Mormon study.
2. Helping widowed Sisters.
3. Raising funds for church building additions

through luncheons and candy and rummage sales.
4. Letter-writing to the sick and those living away

from the Local, such as servicemen
5. Prayer meetings.
6. Testimony meetings.
7. Family night.
B. Christmas caroling, followed by a snack in

church basement.
9. Reading and discussing of dreams.

10. Preparing Christmas tokens for children in Tia-
juana, Mexico.

11. Showing religious films or slides.
12. Topic presentations.

Our Area Gathering spiritual activities have been
along the same lines as those of the General MBA. In-
cluded among these have been musicals, poenls
and recitations, choir presentations, and plays illustrat-
ing such themes as "The Gospelship of Zion," "Come
to the Supper," "The Model Church," "The Restora-
tion," and "Spiritual Illnesses and Their Remedies."

Guest Sþeakers

At all of the gatherings, guest speakers are invited
to participate by presenting talks or sermons on various
subjects. An effort has been made by all the Locals to
present well-rounded progÌams, including all age groups
and with appeal and interest to all age levels. On vari-
ous occãsions, visiting Elders from the Eas,t have been
the guest speakers.

As President of the California Area, I want to com-
mend our members, and especially our young people,
for taking an active part in the revision of the recent
MBA By-Laws. Although the Area could not be present
at the GMBA Conference in number, a good spirit of en-
thusiasm and concern was shown in this undertaking.
This Area contains an energetic group of young people,
who are beginning to take hold of the leade.shrp of the
Locals. The strength end enthusiasm of youth make it
possible for the continued progress of the groups.

Our aim shall always be to uplift the MBA, further
its cause, and encourage young people to acqufue expe-
rience in assuming the responsibility and leadership
that they need to become pillars of The Church. Many
of our young Ministers have been active MBA officers,
not only in their Locals, but also jn our Area. It is
planned to continue to make progress in improving our
Locals, as well as our Area organization.

The California Area MBA salutes you all in the spir-
it and love of Christ.

OTHER AREA OFFICERS

In addition to the California Area Officers men-
tioned above and the Michigan-Canadian Officers named
in the February, 1965 issue of The Gospel News, the fol-
lowing officials are serving in the Areas indicated.

Atlanlic Coast Area: Joseph Perri, President; Dom-
inic Rose, Vice-President; James Link, Chaplain; and
Anlhony Vadasz, Secretary.

Ohio Area: Frank Giovannone, President; Joseph
Calabrese, Vice-President; William Gennaro, Chaplain;
James Cadiou, Secretary-Treasurer; Anthony Calabrese,
Auditor; and Helen Tisler, Editor.

Pennsylvania Area¡ John Manes, President; Isaac
Smith, VicePresident; Richard Lawson, Chaplain; Paul
Palmieri, Secretary-lreasurer; and Anthony Ross, Edi-
tor,

The permanent election of officers, for one-year
terms, will take place in all MBA Area Conferences on
July 1?, 1965. In addition, activity plans on all other ma,t-
ters pertaining to each locality will be finalized. These
conferences will be held in conformance with the newly
revised By-Laws which stipulate that Areas must meet
on the third Saturday of July. Any addiiional Area Ga-
therings can be appointed at the discretion cf the indi-
vidual Areas.

A report of the General MBA Conference, which
met in Detroit, Michigan on May 15, will appear in the
July issue. The deadline date for The Gospel News
made it impossible to present it this month.

lVl,to
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Board Of Missions Report
TO APRIL, I9ó5 CONFERENCE

The Board of Missions met on March 20, 1965 at the
Church Building, Youngstown, Ohio with a fine repre-
.sentation of Board Members present even though the
weather and driving conditions were very bad. lVe wisl¡
to submit the following report of the business transact-
.ed for your information and ratification.

Af ricø

In Africa, the activities and affairs of the Church
with headquarters at Otoro Centre, Abak Division, East-
€rn Nigeria, are going along well. The President,
-8. U. A. A¡thur, and the entire Priesthood and teach-
ers are doing a great work in taking care of the Church
in Nigeria. The entire Church in Africa showed great
love and respect towards our Brother John Ross on
lis recent trip to Africa in October, 1964 and returning
in January, 1965. Brother Ross stated that the Church
has shown some improvement since his last visit but
again expressed the great need for a Missionary from
the parent church to be with them continually as they
do not want, and are not ready to be left alone. The
Church has completed the printing of 2500 hymn books
in Efik. The secretary reported ôhe balance of $15,723.39
as of March 12, f965 in our Mission Home and Secondary
School Fund.

The Nigerian Secondary School Committee reported
that Brother Ross has made all arrangements relative
to the construction of our Secondary School. We are
waiting on the approval from the Ministers of Edu-
cation, with whom the application was filed on No-
vember 28, 1964. Actual construction of the School will
begin upon receiving this approval.

The two Nigerian Elders, authorized to visit the
various Branches of the Church to make certain the or-
der of the Church and Faith and Doctrine are being
observed, are accomplishing much good. A motion
was passed to continue this program for the next six
months.

Brother John Ross felt an urgent need for our peo-
ple in Nigeria to have more understanding and knõwl-
edge of the history of our church and the Book of Mor-
mon. To help this condition he had printed in Efik, "A
Brief History of the Origin of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ" and "Introduction To The Book of Mormon,"
with no cost to the General Church. A motion was
passed that the Mission Board ask the General Church
to approve this emergency action as the Board has
recognized its merit.

A motion was passed we request the General Church
to grant the Mission Board permission to supervise tho
translation and have printed, any of the existing church
literature, in the language of the people of any country
of the world wherein the Church has missions and see
the need of such, to further the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

A motion was passed we withhold the printing of
our Faith and Doctrine booklet in Efik until the present
English version has been revised as requested by the
General Church.

A motion was carried to authorize Brother M. R.
Griffith to sign the checks and drafts on our account
with Tho Bank of West Africa Ltd., Uyo, in the absence
of a Missionary in Nigeria from the parent Church. Our
existing account will also be used in connection with the
Secondary School program for the present.

Tho registered trustees of the Nigerian Chu¡ch a¡e
the signers of the land agreement for the School and
they act in behalf of and for The General Church.
Since they were required by their law to have a Seal
of their own to transact business, Brother Ross was

compelled to design and have one made. (Copy sent to
General Church Secretary). A motion was passed we
approve this seal for use in Nigeria.

The Mission Board accepted by motion all the work
and reports of Brother John Ross and recognizes the
great service he has rendered to the Board of Mis-
sions and the Church,

Itøly

Brother A. A. Corrado reported for the Italian Mis'
sion Committee and the Secretary read their report
which informed the Board of some progress in ltaly.
Brother Corrado again stated there must be a compe
tent missionary stationed in Italy to coordinate and
oversee the work before much will be accornplished.

Brother Raymond Cosetti was invited to report on
his recent trip to ltaly. He stated that he visited many
places where the Church is established in ltaly, held
meetings and did his best to encourage our people. He
performed six baptisms, renewed one and blessed elev-
en childr.en.

Brother Griffith reported we are still in the process
of having the Chwch registered in ltaly and hope to
have this done in the near future.

Mexico

The work in Mexico is progressing well, even though
there were no baptisms reported in the past six months
by Brother and Sister Edward Perdue, who are in
charge of the work. They have many visitors showing
desires to become members of the Church but are in
need of more understanding. There has been another
car purchased in place of Brother Perdue's old one
and they are very pleased with it. The Board was very
pleased with the Government extending until April 15,

1965 the time limit under which our present full time
Missionaries can elect to be covered under Social Se
curity. The Board unanimously accepted by motion the
decision of Brother Perdue to be covered under Social
Security and authorized the back payments to 1962 as is
required by the law. As suggested by the Board in Oc-
tober, 1964, HospitaÌ Insurance has been secured for
Sister Perdue. Brother and Sister Perdue, along with
the Mission Board, appreciate the assistance given this
work in Mexico by the entire California District and
other visiting Elders.

Six Nations and Muncey Reseruations

The Secretary read a report from the Michigan-
Canadian District Mission Board which has been placed
in charge of the Missions at the Six Nations and Muncey
Reservations in the absence of permanent Missionaries.
Brother Joseph Milantoni (in charge) with the help of
Brother Anthony Scolaro have been serving the Mun-
cey Mission during the past six mo¡¡ths. At present
Brother Milantoni is going to Muncey every other Sun-
day and is also visiting the Reserve on Saturdays, when
possible. Brother Scolaro goes every other week on the
alternate Sundays. Other Elders have participated in
the weekly trips. Many young people gave valuable as-
sistance by driving the church bus and station wagon
and teaching Sunday School. There are 21 dutiful mem-
bers attending the Mission. A new ten-passenger Ford
Station wagon was purchased to replace the old one at
a net cost of $2,650.00 to the General Church.

Brother Anthony I¿valvo (in charge) with the help
of Brother Ralph Iæet has been serving the Six Na-
tions Mission for the past six months. Other Elders
have participated in these bi-monthly trips. As in the
past, Brother Jerry Benyola and Brother John Veltman
have given valuable assistance by driving the church
siation wagon and teaching Sunday School. There are

(Continued on Page 8)
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BOARD OF MISSIONS REPORT
(Continued from page Z)

13 dutiful members at this mission. The Branches of the
Dlichigan-Canadian District have supported this work in
various ways and without this help our missionary ef-
fort would not be as beneficial to the people of the- Mis-
sions served.

San Cørlos, Arizonø

A very complete report was read from Brother Dan-
iel Picciuto, who is in charge of the San Carlos, Ari-
zona Mission Work. He stated that during the past six
months they have had good attendance ãt ,their meet-
ings. Had one baptism and several visitors have been
coming to the meetings who seem very interested. They
have had several visiling brothers and sisters from thä
California District and even from back East which has
been- very uplifting. Brother Picciuto stated that they
glorify the n-ame of God for the many blessings they
have received, having seen the lame to walk, ,th; blinA
to see and those afflicted with cancer delivered. They
have a dutiful membership of 25. The 16' x 24, divideã
room addition to the church building to accommodate
their large- Sunday School has not beãn completed. The
five year lease on the land on which the church prop-
erty !s constructed expires in 1966 and a motion- wãs
passed to have Brother picciuto try to renew the lease
for as long a.period as he can se-cure.

Soøtb D.tkotø

The Secretary read a very good report from Broth-
er Richard Christman who is in charge-of South Dakota
Mission work. He stated they had a-membership of 19
dutiful members._ They have-been very active tñe past
six months, holding meetings in the- Wakpala chùrch
building, Eagle Butte and naith, Sor¡th Dãkota. They
have been-having nice attendance at Wakpala with air
average of 20 persons present. Their most significant
progress is in the increase of 16 chilùen to thãir reli-
gious education classes held every Monday in Brother
Christman's home. They only had-one child attending a
year ago.

Brother Christman stated that the Indian work is so
great and so many needing help, that our Mission work
could best be improved l! a fuit time permanent Mis-
sionary being located at Wakpata or Mobridge, South
Dakota. Due to the rough tiansportation prõblem on
the South Dakota Reservations, ã motion was passed
to have Brother Christman make a study of his 

-trans-

portation needs and submit a price and twe of vehicle
required for this mission field io the Boarä'of Missions.

\{e are very pleased to have Brother John Ross,
Jr. and his family at Pine Ridge, South Dakota and as
of January of this year Brother Richard Scaglione and
his family have moved to Eagle Butte, South Dakota.
They have become very much a part of the church
work there with the Indian people, 

-being of assistance
to Brother Christman and tèaching in the Indian
Schools.

The Mission Board is continuing their program of
encouraging qualified people to secure employment with
the Bureau of Indian Affairs, working with the Ameri
can Indians.

The committee for improving and establishing se-
curity for our full time missionaries is encouraged with
what has been done to date. We can see the Missionary
work of the church becoming a very desirable endeavor
in the near future with ever-increasing members want-
ing to be a paft of this greatest work on Earth. We are
so thankful for those Missionaries and their families who
are in the field today, laying the groundwork for the
promulgation of the Gospel of Peace to all peopte. We

ObituarY
GEORGE ONDRASIK, SR.

Brother George Ondrasik, Sr. passed away on April
26, 1965. He was born in Czechoslovakia on November
14, rB79 and was baptized into The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist at Aliquippa February 12, 1939.

Funeral services were held April 29th with Brother
Dan Cassasanta officiating. Prayer was offered at the
cemetery by Brother James Moore.

THOMAS JONES
Brother Thomas Jones passed away on April 10,

1965, having been stricken with a stroke while a,t his
work. He was born December 10, 1909 and was baptized
into The Church of Jesus Christ at Vanderbilt, Penn-
sylvania in September, 1951. He and his family moved
to Los Angeles, California in November, 1951 and have
been members of the Bell Branch since that time. He
is survived by his wife, Sister Goldie; two sons, Thom-
as and Kenneth; a daughter, Mrs. Calvin Burleigh (all
are members of the Church); and three grandchildren.

Brother Jones helped a number of our members
find employment and many are grateful for his helping
hand. We pray that God will comfort his family in his
passing.

ROBERT W. METZLER
Robert W. Metzler, 45, husband of Sister Charolene

Heath Metzler of the Glassport Branch, and son-in-law
of brother Frederick and the late Martha Heath of De'
troit, Mich., was pronor¡nced dead on arrival at Mc-
Keesport Hospital, April 4th, after suffering a heart at-
tack.

Born February 18, 1920, in lVhite Oak, he was a son
of Mrs. Frances Brathoover Mackey of McKeesport and
the late Herman P. Melzler. He leaves, in addition to
his mother, his wife, Charolene; a son, Alan Robert,
at home; a sister, Mrs. Lillian Brant, of Green Valley;
and brothers, John of White Oak and Herman of Green
Valley.

Funeral services were conducted at the Willig Fu-
neral Home with Brothers Alma Nolfi and Rocco Tas-
sone officiating. Burial followed in the soldiers plot of
McKeesport and Versailles Cemetery.

sincerely acknowledge their priceless contribution to the
work of the church.

A motion was passed to set up our Missionary
Budget for all General Church Proposed Missionary
Work for our accounting yeæ ending March 31, 1966

at $32,561.00 based on our past year's expenditures.
This Budget is divided by our total dutiful membership
reported to last October conference and referred to each
District on this basis as a goal to strive for in the com-
ing year, that we can continue our Missionary work.

A motion was passed, at the request of the A'tlantic
Coast District that they might have a representation
on the Board, to recommend that Brother Rocco En-
sana be elected to the Mission Board in the place of our
late Brother Benyola.

A motion was passed re-electing Brother Joseph Bit-
tinger, Chairman and Brother M. R. Griffith, Secretary
of ,the Mission Board.

Brother Dominic Moraco was elected Assistant Sec-
retary by motion.

A motion was passed to recommend that Brother
Daniel Picciuto be elected to The Board of Missions in
place of Brother Mark Randy.

Respectfully submitted:
Joseph Bittinger, Chairman

M. R. Griffith, Secretary
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DIVORCE
By V. James Lovalvo

Divorce is a subject which has baffled the most
learned men of all ages. It has tried the patience of
judges, it has frustrated the wisest of men, the great-
est theologians, the most eminent psychiatrists and
psychologists, the medical man, the legal man, the
scholar, the educator and the clergyman. Volumes have
been written on statistics, psychological and moral rea-
sons behind divorces; and yet, what person is there in
the rvhole world that can truly say he is an authority
on "Divorce".

I do not claim to be an authority on this subject
either; however, if this article can clarify the under-
lying reasons that eventually lead to a dissolution of
marriage and help someone save his mamiage, I will
then consider the time and endeavor spent on this sub-
jeot of some avail and will be grateful to God.

Universally, divorce has become somewhat of a
"fad", the thing to do; because "our friends are doing
it or our relatives are doing it". The statistics of ma¡-
riage and divorce in the United States of America are
staggering and beyond imagination. Ttre U.S.A. has the
largest divorce rate in the world.

The following statistics were taken and compiled by
the U. S. Bureau of Vital Statistics

In 1960 there were 1,523,000 marriages
and 396,000 divorces in the U.S.A.!

2,300,000
1,451,000
1,580,000 (yr. aver.)

DtvoRcEs

1941 -.-.....---..._-"....---__.__._-_- 300,000
610,000 (war years)

1960 _..-._,,,,____,___--_..-__-,,,__-- 396,000
1963 .,...---_-.-,_-.-.,,,___,.--.._.-.-_ 400,000

In many cities and states, divorces have become
very simple to obtain insomuch that some people on the
very smallest of excuses immediately seek a divorce.

The ease with which divorces are obtained is not al-
together a modern praclice. In the days of the Rabbi
Hillel, the philosophy on divorce was that it could be
obtained fol any and every cause. The advocates qf the
School of Hiìlel said, "If a man sees a woman hand-
somer úhan his own wife, he may put her away" and
"If she find not favour in his eyes". Again they pro.
pounded, "If the wife cook her husband's food ill by
over-salting or over-roasting it, she is to be put away".
l.I. P. Dummelow's Commentary on the Bible).

Nevertheless, the opposing School of the Rabbi
Shammai said, "The putting away of a wife is odious",
thereby condemning divorce except for adultery.

Jesus answered these proponents of the two philoso-
phies saying, "Have ye not read that He which made
them at the beginning made them male and female
and said, For this cause shall nurn leave father
and mother and shall cleave to his wife and the twain
shall be one flesh? Wherefore they are no more twain
but one flesh. What therefore God hath joined together,
let not man put asunder". Seeing that they could not
trap Jesus, the Pharisees asked, "Why did Moses then
command to give a writing of divorcement and to put
her away?" Jesus answered, "Moses because of the
hardness of your hearts suffered you to put away your
wives; but from the beginning it was not so." Matt.
19:4-8.

MARRIAGES

1946
1958
1960-62

Following is a writing of divorcement (by J. Light'
foot, historian).

"I (name of man) have put away, dismissed and
expelled thee (name of wife) who heretofore
wast my wife, so that thou are free'and in thine
own power to marry whosoever shall please
thee: and let no man hinder thee. And let this
be a bill of rejection from me according to the
law of Moses and Israel.

Witness
Witness"

It is as easy today to obtain a divorce as it was in
the days of Moses. Divorce just doesn't "happen".
There are and must be underlying reasons that eventu-
ally lead to the Divorce Courts.

Iægal grounds stated by the U. S. Bu¡eau of Vital
Statistics are Cruelty, Desertion, Indignities, Incompati-
bilities and the highest grounds are Ir¡fidelities.

While the legal reasons are stated above, the true
reasons according to eminent psychiatrists and psycholo-
gists are as follows:

1. Immaturity
2. Biological incompatibility
3. Mixed backgrounds
4. Inability to adjust to religious differences, social

differences and intellectual differences
5. Inlaw relationship
6. Inability to adjust to each other's personaìity
I shall not endeavor to explain each reason as it

would require a volume of writing.
In visiting the Divorce Courts the most selfish rea-

sons in seeking a dissolution of the Mariage Covenant
are heard and in many cases the patience of the Cou¡t
is even taxed.

Because of this unwillingness to bend, to yield or
to compromise, families are broken, children no longer
have respect for parents because parents have no re-
spect for themselves. In more than 95 per cent of de-
linquent children cases, the underlying fault is usually
a divorced couple, couples corùtinuously quameling in
front of children, either one or both are alcoholics, an
unclean home or a home where there is very little or no
religion at all.

Divorce is a Monster, a "Frankenstein"; result of
distrust, intolerance, dislike, hatred and malice which
finally reaches out and destroys its creators. Divorce is
a social disease which is eating at the very heart of
civilization.

Those who are seeking divorces ask yourself these
questions, "Have I contributed to this dissolution?"; "Is
it altogether my mate's fat¡lt?"; "Did I marry a per-
son whose religious views totally differ from mine?",
etc. These and many other things are contributing fac-
tors in bringing abotü a Divorce.

A successful marriage is usually based on two ma-
ture people being able to adjust to each other through
the years in a loving, tolerant manner. It is the ability
of a husband or wife to anticipate the needs and re-
quirements of each other and responding to such, not
grudgingly as a duty but gladly as a delight.

It is written, "Wives submit yourselves unto your
own husbands as unto the Lord - Husbands love your
wives even as Christ also loved the Church - So ought
men to love their wives as their own bodies. He that
loveth his wife loveth himself - Nevertheless let every-
one of you ¡n particular so love his wife even as him-
self. And the wife see that she reverence her husband."
Eph. 5. You see, therefore, that if two people would
follow the above advice of Paul, the Apostle, there
would be indeed beautiful marriages and no divorces.

Some marriage counsellors suggest that in some
cases it is the inability to adjust to each other that
causes trouble; however, I believe that in many in-

(Continued on Page 10)
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DIVORCE
(Continued from Page 9)

stances it is the umvillingness to adjust to each other.
For example, if a misunderstanding arises between a

married cõuple, each one may think, "I am right and
he (or she) must bow to me." How wrong this is! How
much rather to feel upon reflection, "I could have been
wrong." Where one allows himself the probability of er-
ror there is always a peaceful solution forthcoming. The
unwillingness to compromise or to adjust is like a can-
cer thai eventually will destroy. It reduces affection and
love becomes cold. Finally bitterness sets in and the
result can be Divorce.

Following are some hints and suggestions that can
help to maintain a happy marriage:

HUSBANDS

1. Compliment her on her cooking (even if she is
not the best cook). Never compare her cooking
to your mother's cooking.
Never compare her to anyone.
Compliment her on her grooming.
Tell her each day how nice she looks.
Tell her often how much you love her.
Make her feel that she is truly important in
vour life.
be a gentleman to her at all times.
Be hygienically aware of youself. Be clean in
body, mind and spirit.
Never embarrass her in public, either by word
or action.
Be gentle, kind, tolerant, and loving toward her
at all times.

wrvEs
1. Compliment hirn on the little jobs he does

around the house, even if he doesn't do them
well.
Tell him often how well groomed and good look-
ing he is even if he has become bald.
Tell him often how much you love him.
Be a clean housekeeper.
Learn to be a good cook.
Be hygienically aware of yourself. Never let
yourself become disheveled or unkempt.
Be a "lady" to him at home or when he takes
you out.
Never embarrass him publicly or otherwise.
Try to anticipate his likes and dislikes and either
fulfill the likes or avoid the dislikes as the oc-
casion arises.
Be gentle, kind, understanding, tolerar¡t, and lov-
ing to him at all times. Make him feel 10 ft. tall.

GREENSBURG NEWS
Everyone recognizes April as the month when God

once again looks upon His creation and remembers it
with showers of rain which wash away the soot and
grime of winter; which plead with the earth to once
ãgain begin the nourishment of her seeds which have
been asleep; which increase the faith and hope of all
His children that they are not forgotten, Once again this.
year, as before, the trees will bud and leaf, the flowers.
àgain will be attired with brilliance to honor their
Cieator. The crops will once again spring from the earth,.
and God's children will be nourished that they may
have strength to honor His holy name.

How glorious are the products of the showers of.
rain we receive in April! But in Greensbtrg during this
month of April we witnessed someÉhing even more glori'
ous. God showered us with His Spirit, even greater
then we had felt it before. His Spirit in our midst' on
Easter Sunday, April 18, was manifested so greatly
that even as I know the rain will bring fo¡th the
earth's increase, also, I know as surely that God's peo-
ple will bring forth their spiritual fruits in great abund-
ance.

In the testimony meeting of this day everyone pres-
ent experienced the divine feeling of humility and per-
sonal appraisal of ot¡r lives. lVe realized forcefully the
greatness of our God, and our own unworthiness. Many
were the tears that streamed down our faces.

Various saints realized their need for added strength
that they would be able to fulfill the covenant they
made at the shore of the river to serve God all the
days of their life. While Brother Fled Fair laid hands
on the head of one of our sisters and prayed, he was
blessed with the gift of tongues. 1Ve thank God that a
young man, Brother Awil Pickford, was given the in-
terpretation as follows: "I, the l¡rd, am pleased with
your hearts at this moment. This is the way I would
have it to be."

As springtime alone would not be complete without
the warmth of summer which follows, so God also real-
ized our spiritual need and caused His power to be in-
stilled in the soul of Gerald (Mike) Hildenbrand who
arose to his feet and said, "I want to be baptized."
How great was our joyl How thankful was the heart
of his young wife who is already a member of our
church!

We, at Greensburg, are blessed with a beautiful,
quiet place where we can baptize-clear, blue water
with pine trees in just the right places to add to the
beauty. As our new brother was immersed by Brother
Paul Gehly, I believe even the children present recog-
nized the greatness and goodness of God.

At the end of such a wonderful day a six year old
child remarked, "That was really a good meeting,
wasn't it?"

we thank God for His blessings 
caroryn Gehly
Branch ¡ditoi

he will help you find a mate that will be at least toler'
ant of your religious belief, tolerant of your friends,
tolerant of your social life, etc.

As an example, I recall in part that a certain broth-
er feÌl in love with a girl from Jamaica, and when he
reminded her that she must bear in mind that he was
an Elder of the Church and a latter day Christian, she
answered him by letter saying, "Your people shall be
my people, your God shall be my God." This proved
to be true because shortly after their wedding I bap-
tized Sis. Muriel Miller, the wife of Bro. Matthew T.
Miller.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

B.

9.

10.

I

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

B.
o

In the marriage vows there are promises to love,
cherish in sickness or in health, in poverty or in wealth
unril death us do partt How soon these are forgotten in
the selfish unwillingness to please or adjust one to
another.

When Divorce begins to raise its ugly head and in-
filtrate itself in our Church then it is time we begin to
analyze the reason. It is time to pray, it is time to
awaken to the reality of this monstrous disease and look
well into ourselves seeking the answer to this dilemrna
by the grace of God. Let us eliminate Divorce from
within the Church.

I wish to counsel our young people especially. In
the words of Paul, the Apostle, "Be not unequally yoked
together." \ühen you are ready for marriage, pray to
God Almighty to help you find or select a mate who
will bring joy and happiness in your life and, if possi-
ble, of the same faith or religious background. If it is
outside the realm of the Church, then pray to God that
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BRONX, N.Y.
Dear Gospel News Readers,

Greetings to one and all from the Bronx Branch.'We feel to extol God's holy name for the wonderfi¡I
Gospel of Jesus Christ and for that great, salvation
which he made possible for us all if we trust in the
Lord and serve Him faithfully for the remainder of our
days. It has been quite some time since I have written
to The Gospel News to let you know that the Lord cer-
tainly has not forgotten us in this part of His vineyard.
Tongue cannot express the gratitude within our hearts
for His constant kindness unto us, unworthy as we may
be.

On April 11, a wonderful day was shared by every-
one at the Bronx Branch when we witnessed anotler
soul brought unto the Lord, Ralph Zinzi, oldest son of
Brother Nick and Sister Pearl Zinzi. The baptism was
officiated by Brothers Salvatore Feola and Vincent Lu-
po. Brother Ralph Zinzi had had an experience the
week before his baptism while he and two friends
were on their way back to college in Buffalo. It was
snowing quite heavily, visibility was poor, and it was
quite dark on the road. Brother Ralph found himself
skidding off the road knocking down some of the di-
viders and going down into a ditch. At that moment
he realized he might have been called from this life.
Then the thought ran through his mind, "If I were
called from t}ris life, would I be saved?" Right then
and there Brother Ralph made up his mind to be bap-
tized the following Sunday. He managed to get out of
the ditch and sta¡ted out on the road. For some un-
known reason he immediately found himself driving on
the opposite side of the road. For the second time he
realized his danger if a car had been coming towards
him. "Blessed are they who hunger and thirst after
righteousness for they shall be filled." May the Lord
bless Bro. Ralph and keep him among the faithful.

Betty Catalano - Bronx Branch Editor

NEWS FROM SAN CARLOS, ARIZONA
We are thankful to God for His blessings and would

like to relate some happenings that caused us 'to re-
joice. We have had many visitors (brothers and sis-
ters) from various parts of the vineyard and have en-
joyed their fellowship. It is surely wonderful to have
brothers and sisüers in Christ throughout the nation. It's
wonderful to have this common interest. lVe have seen
new faces and heard new testimonies, but nothing is
strange for we are one in the Lord. Although we had
just met, and spent only a short time together, it was
hard to separate. Oh, how wonderlul is the ìove of Godl

We are happy to report that God has blessed us
with two new sisters. We were privileged to meet at
the river two Sundays in succession, holding both
services along the river surrounded by trees. How beau-
tiful to sit in the midst of God's creation with His
covenant peoplel The windows of heaven were opened
unto us and the power and glory of God was there.
We witnessed the gift of tongues and a wonderful spir-
it of humility prevailed. The first Sunday we met at the
river a brother was healed of severe pains in his body,
and the next Sunday a sister was healed of an abcess
which had troubled her for some time.

How wonderful God is to His people! He is a true
and living God who blesses us in our unworthiness and
hears our prayers in times of distress. Surely we can
sing with the writer of that wonderful hymn, "Blessed
be the name of the Lord." Pray for us that God will
continue to bless us; that we may see more of the seed
of Joseph come into our midst. We long for the day
when all Israel shall be gathered and Jacob's face will
no longer wax pale but will shine as the noonday sun.

Barry Mazzeo
Branch Editor

Justification By Faith
Part I

BY Rocco Tecsone

This thesis is for the purpose of setting in order a
fundamental truth with which aU who have embraced
the Gospel should come to an understanding' M'uch of
our maiurity in Christ stems from these roots from
which all branches and fruit-bearers hang.

The justifier of all men is God. I speak to declare
at this tirte His righteousness: That He might be just'
and the justifier of them which believe in Jesus Christ.
It is "anóther Gospel" if we seek to be justified by any
other means, for then we are fallen from grace'

How can man be right with God?
How can one who has been guilty of sin be forgiv-

en, pardoned, and justified?
ihe answer to these questions comes from the very

heart, or hub, of the Gospel which is in Jesus Christ'
He is the sol,ution for every problem or situation in life.

Paul insisted that the whole world is in need of
righteousness, for all are under the condemnation of
çõd. paul declares that this righteousness is provided
and offered freely to all, "whosoever will," but on the
grounds of faith alone.- This righteousness whereby one is declared justified
is manifestéd in the Gospel. It is apârt from the Law'
It is secured by faith, ánd not by keeping the Law,
whether morally or sacrificially. However, it is in ac-

cord with the Law, for it is witnessed by the Law and
thc Prophets.

The Law and the Prophets can never save; we are
saved onÌy by Jesus Christ, of Whom both the Law and
the Prophets testified.

Read the account of the transfiguration. See Moses

and Elijah (the Law and the Prophet) giye wQY to Hjm
who was transfigured (Jesus Christ); and God, bearing
witness by none- greater than Himself, utters: "This is
Mv beloved Son. hear ve Him."" PauI set forth this ðardinal faith in the epistle to the
Romans, as elsewhere, when touching the same point
of issue. In the Gospel where Christ is the Head we
find both Jews and Gentiles, of which we have all na-
tions, kindred, tongues and people. therefore, what Paul
penned as to this-truth is to be accepted by both the
Jew and the Gentile.

The Jews were a Law-abiding nation, while the Gen-

tiles were a lawless, Godless, defiant, heathen nation.
The Gospel will settle both the Jew and the Gentile
in their 

-understanding of one another, that both are
equally guilty before God, and none can seek glory. For
whereôf 

-is his boasting? It is excluded. By what Law?
The Law of faith.

How can the Jews claim anything over the Gen'
tiles? The Law which they had, demanded righteous-
ness; yet they could not attain to it. Why? They sought
to attáin it not by Faith in Jesus Christ, but by works.
Therefore they are sinners like the Gentiles.

If this righteousness of God could be attained by
Law - works, or by deeds of the Law, then Christ died
in vain. If some are to be saved by Law-works, and oth-
ers by a Faith Law, then there must be two Gods; an
idea which is abhorrent to the Jews. However, since
there is one God - the God of the Jews, who, verily, is
the God of the Gentiles - there could be but one way
of obtaining salvation, and only one possible means of
iustification, and that is by faith in Jesus Christ. "There
fore, being justified by faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord, Jesus Christ."

Nõw Paul raises the imaginary objection: does jus-

(Continued on Page 12)
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JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH
(Continued from Page 11)

tification by faith make the Law of none effect? On the
contrary, the t aw is established by faith. The circumci-
sion shall be justified by faith, and the uncircumcision
through faith.

All believers in Christ establish the Law when they
confess transgressing it and acknowledge that by the
Law they were justly condemned. By the Law is the
knowledge of sin and not the remission. The Law only
administers death and not life, for verily if there could
have been a Law that could give life, then Christ died
in vain.

Again we establish the Law in that we died its
death in Christ and meet its demands in Christ, being
put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the Spirit;
for we are not accounted for as one in the flesh, but ra-
ther as one of His own sons in the Spirit.

Now is justification a New Testament teaching only?
The Apostle Paul turned for confirmation of its truth to
the Old Testament. Paul's yearning desire for all Is-
rael was that they may be saved, for he bore them
record that they had a zeal oI God, but not according
to knowledge. For being ignorant of God's righteousness,
they went about to establish their own riglrteousness,
having not submitted themselves unto the righteousness
of God. Paul laid down the truth, "For Christ is the end
of the Law for righteousness to everyone that believeth."

(To be concluded)

(Continued from Page 1)

erecting of this building also. Our Sisters worked very
hard, ãlong with the Brothers, but the blessings of God
greatly overshadowed any efforts or work put forth. We
have seen great things here in Fonl Pierce. We have
had our trials, but God has brought us safely through
thus far. Tongue camot relate the experiences and rev-
elations that God has given to us, nor can it tell of the
joy and peace and love in our hearts. l{e can never
thank God, nor praise Him enough for all He has done
for us. Members have been added, some have left, but
we shall still strive on to the end of our days, that we
may be worthy to go before God, and see His face in
peace. At present we have three Elders-Brother Patsy,
who presides; Brother Frank Rogolino; and Brother
Domenic Giovannone, who has also moved here with
his family from Ohio. lVe desire, and need greatly,
the prayers of all the Saints for we desire to see this
Gospel spread in this part of the vineyard. lVe long to
see many enter into this great family here upon the
race or this earth' 

""r,,Ëårrå,Tf"r,T:

The following experience and dream was had by Sister
Theresa Berg of the New Brunswick, N.J. branch
April 15, 190ß. This was the day Brother lV. H. Cadman
passed away.

ELIJAH AND BROTHER CADMAN
On the morning of April 15, 1963, I had barely opened

my eyes to see the light of day, when I heard a familiar
voice say: "Brother Cadman is going to die today; that
is, his body will die, but his spirit will live forever with
Elijah, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Lehi, Nephi, and
Alma."

I noted that he kept on mentioning blessed men of
old. In amazement and shock I responded by saying:
"This is the second time my wish won't come true. I
wished Brother Joe Corrado could live forever and he
was taken away, and now the same thing is going to
happen with Brother Cadman; and what will happen to
our Church?"

The voice replied, "Their work is finished on earth.
They are needed in Heaven. God will take care of His
Church; another shall be appointed to feed the sheep
and the lambs." Then there was silence.

I knelt down to say my morning prayer and asked
God to forgive me for questioning His messenger. Had
not Jesus told His disciples they were the light of the
world? I thought the light had dimmed when Brother
Corrado passed away, and would be much dimmer when
Brother Cadman would die also. I also remembered say-
ing Jesus said we should love one another, and when
brethren such as Brother Corrado and Brother Cadman
\,vere so beloved, one could not help wishing they would
never depart.

I proceeded to go about my daily tasks and mysteri
ously forgot what happened. Then suddenly around 11:30
a.m. I heard the voice speak again: "Don't forget Brother
Cadman is going to leavi: us today. He is going to be with
Brother Bickerton, Brother Cadman Sr., his father, Broth-
er Cherry, Brother Joe Corrado, Brother Ashton, Brother
Smith, and your brother Nicky Faragasso." This time I
noted he mentioned the latter day brethren. I felt a tug

at my heart strings again, but was contrite and breathed
a deep sigh of "'the Lord's will be done on earth as it is in
Heaven". Then there was silence again, and I forgot.

Then a few minutes after three o'clock in the afternoon
my eyes lifted automatically to our kitchen clock. Again
the voice spoke, this time gloriously: "Something beautiful
is happening at this moment. Elijah has come for Brother
Cadman; Enoch's holy band is playing, and there is re-
joicing in Heaven."

I stood almost petrified, my eyes never leaving the
clock. A few more minutes passed and then finally:,
"Brother Cadman is dead: Brother Cadman is dead, yet
he lives, yet he lives." I want to relate I heard the most
beautiful bells ringing, then silence.

For some mysterious reason I never mentioned my
experience to my husband or mother. The following day
my mother attended a circle meeting at a sister's home
and upon returning she broke the news she heard of
Brother Cadman's passing away the day before. I told
my mother, "I know it already." I had been ironing. I
put my iron down and when I went in my room I cried
and cried; then I knew it was the time to relate my
experience, and the time for weeping.

On the third day of Brother Cadman's passing, after
attending Wednesday night services, I had much to re-
flect upon the beloved brother, and wondered if my heart
would ever stop aching. Upon retiring for the night I had
a dream that seemed to continue or be a sequel to my
experience in the daylight.

I dreamed I was in the house of the Lord, and walk-
ing through the corridor I came to a huge room and heard
beautiful singing of male voices. One voice in particular
sounded more familiar than the others I knew in life.
As I looked into the room, I could not enter as it would
seem for men of authority. I noticed it was filled with
all ages of men and they were ln beautiful harmony.
There was Brother Cadman Sr., Brother Cherry, Brother
Bickerton, of whom I know only through revelation, and
there was Brother Isaac Smith singing in his high prtchecl
voice, Brother Ashton, Brother Joe Corrado and my
brother Nicky. And who was leading them in song but
Brother Cadman, our beloved president. I shall never
forget those wonderful voices singing that beautiful hymn
No. 406, especially the chorus, "He will be waiting for
me, Jesus so kind and true, On His beautiful throne,
He will welcome me home, After the day is through."
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The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
339 Ontcaio St¡eet

Locþort, New York

Ã BRIEF HISTONY OF
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHBIST

LOCKPORT, N.Y.

It wqs during the years thct the breth¡en from
Rochester, New Yo¡k were holding meetings on
the Tusccnorc Reservqtion in the stale of New
York th<¡t the mission work qt tockport v/crs com-
menced. Brother Perry Simone snd his fomily
moved to Locþort in 1937 cnd grcduolly others
were crdded to the fold. Brother Pqul D'.A,mico u/qs
the first elder to reside in Lockport. He moved
here from the Brooklyn Brqnch in New York, in
1947. With the qssistqnce of the brothers f¡om
the Rochester Brqnch, the little flock wc¡s fed
spirituclly qnd qs q result of these efforùs, Lock-
port become qn estqblished mission in July, 1948.

In .A,pril, 1950, Brother Perry Simone ïyqs or-
dcined into the minislry of the Chu¡ch cnd by
October of the sqme yeqr, Lockport wcrs orçtqn-
ized a brqnch with Brother Poul D'Ãmico qs
Presiding Elder; Brother Pqul Petrqngelo, qs First
Counsellor; cnd Brother Perry Simone, as Second
Counsellor. In Ãpril, 1958, Brother Henry Berc¡di
of Lockport wqs ordcined into the Priesthood of
the Church.

OUB MTSSION.ARY IN EÀ,GLE BUTTE, SOUTH
DJI,KOT.ã, NECETVES .EWÃRD TO FURTHEN

HIS SCHOOTING

The following is cr reprint tcken foom The
Ecgle Butte News.

CHNISTMÃ,N OF GEB
BECETVES Ã,WÄRD

Richard T. Christmqn from Cheyenne - Ecgle
Butte school in Ecgle Butte, South Dqkota hcs
been qwqrded c stipend of $375.00 plus trcvel
and dependents qllowqnces to c¡ttend <¡ Summer
Institute in Eorth Science ct.A,¡izonc Stote College
in Flcrgstoff, .A,rizonq this summer. This institute
hqs been mqde possible by c Aront to Ãrizona
Slcte College from the Nclioncl Science Foundc-
lion.

VIr. Christmqn wcrs one of fifty stipend
cwqrdees selected from qbout 2,000 oppliconts
cccording to Dr. Richcrd \M. Rush, Director of the
Institute. Selections were bqsed upon crt lecst
three yecrs of teoching experience, pcst per-
formcnce qs c student, recommendctions- of
supervisors ond expressed willingness to utilize
the information thot the institute could offer.

The institute will begin on Iuly l0 cnrd con-
tinue ur¡til llugust 21. The five week institute is
intended to improve the qucliÇ of science in-
struction in the secondcry schools of the Nction.

From the brcnch of Lockport in lhe yeqrs gone
by, efforts_ ïqve been msde to sprecrd the Gospel
of Iesus Christ qmong Gentiles in Nicgarcr Fclls
qnd Toronto, Ontario, os well qs crmong the seed
of Joseph on the Tonqwqnda qnd Tusccrorq In-
dian Reserves. It is hoped thct in God's due time,
we mqy see the results of ou¡ labors.

We now hqve c few members within the
Nicgcrcr Fqlls, New York qnd necrby c¡recrs, qs
well qs two members in Locka$'crnncr, New York.
Recently, Sister Ãlsinc¡ Williqms of the seed of
Ioseph wqs trqnsferred to ou¡ brqnch from the
Muncey tn{cm Beservqtion. She is no\,i¡ cr pctient
in the Old Folks Infirmory in Ecst Bethony, New
York.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Examine The Motor
By C. \M. Holmes

Ãre you being token for q ride? Is some
sqlesmq;1 pointing out to you how smoothly
things run -in 

the- mc¡chine he is tying to sell
you? If so, you would do well to exqmine the
moto¡ before you decide to buy.

Ã ccntoonist once depicted c comic situcrtion
wherein q customer wqs èo influenced by cr soles-
mqn's spiel, pointing out the quiet, smooth'run'
ning meiits of q cqr during q demonstrqtion drive,
thct he decided to buy it. Only cdter he wqs un-
qble to drive it home, qnd discovered thqt there
wqs no motor under the hood, did the customer
realize the salesmqn hcd been coqsting the car
down c¡ hill during the demonstrqtion.

You don't need q motor to ride downhill. But
if you wsnt to go home, cnd ygru home is up
qbõve, you need power. The Gospel of Iesus
Christ is the powei of God unto sqlvqtion to
everyone thq[ believeth (Rom. l:16). It is the
motoi provided to corry the chu¡ch-mqchine full
of sqinîs uphill to thei¡ äternql homes in the King'
dom of God.

If a look under the hood revesls thqt some'
one is trying to sell you a spiritucl mcchine with'
out powèr, ór empowered b¡r some feeble q9"P9l
othe? thqn the unþerverted Gospel of Jesus Christ,
don't buy itl It will never get you home.

'Ã 28-D^ã,Y VßÃ, ISSUED JTUTOMÄTIC.ãIIY',

The Nigericn Federql Government in its ol'
ficicl publicqtion 'Federc¡l Nigerion' of |cnucry
1965, hcs crnnounced ct new crrcrngement where'
by c visc for a 28-doy visit will be issued auto-
mcticclly to businessmen <¡nd tou¡ists plonning
to enter Nigericr. The visa is issued automqticql-
ly upon the pcyment of lhe requisite lee to the
Nigerion Missions abroqd.

I qm su¡e thi.s new crrrqngement con offord
qn immense opportunity for members of our
chu¡ch who hqve been considering to see qnd
encorrqge ou¡ work in Nigeric to undertqke c¡

short visit in the futu¡e. Thcnk goodness thql
modern science hqs mqde it possible for one to
hqve breqHqst in the UnÍted Stqtes ond supper
in Nigeric. It is then left with us to utilize this for
the glory of God.

.A,ppliccrtions for the visa should be directed
to ony of the following:

Embcssy of Nigeric
1333 l6th Street, N.W.
Wcshington, D.C. 20036

Consulate Generql of Nigerict
575 Lexington .A.venue
Nev¡ York, 22, N. Y.

The inflow of correspondence from ow people
in the Nigerion Chu¡ch to me csking for mission'
cries hqJ inspired me to di¡ect the cbove sn-
nouncement to be possed on to our brothers ond
siste¡s in the Church in the U.S'Ã.

Moses E. ÄkPcn
Dept. of Government
Southern Illinois UniversitY
Ccnbondqle, Illinois

THE HAND OF GOD
Dirl you euer uatch tlte bønd of God
Before you go each day?
I see it bere antl see it tbete
Pu.t euery þløn iø þløY.
Sonetimes ue doøbt ø lìttle
And søy tbis cannot be;
Tbe band. of God is not lor us,
Tbis bartlen should not be.

Bu.t tl¡eø øs time goes bY, a)e see

Tbat øll ølong it uøs
Tbe bønd of God. þreþaring,
lu.st øs it øIuays does.

by Kennetb Høtch

REÃ,D YOUR BIBIE
Holy Biblel Book divine!-Precious t¡eqsure thou crt mine!
Mine to tell me whence I come;

Mine to teach me whqt I cm;
Mine to tell of joYs to come,

In the sqints' eterncl home:
O thou holy Book divine,

Precious treqsure, thou orl minel

Ã,ll thot is necescny for the forces of evil to
win in the world is for enough good men to do
nothing.

A Brief History. . .
(Continued from Page 1)

During the pcst eighteen yearsl mcny 
-werebcptized into thä Churõh from this Branch. Some

hove gone to their rewo¡d, some hcrve become
undutiiul, while others hqve been trqnsferred to
other brqnches of lhe Church.

\Me qre still holding fqst snd firm to the rod
of iron ond each Scturdoy we meet in fcsting
crnd prcryer for mony cquÀes qnd interests. \Me
hove'redson to believã thot someday the tord will
crnswer oru prqyers qs He hos often done in the
past.- With many cities ond towns surrounding the
city of Locþbrt, we qre conJident thot, in the
Loid's due time, we will see mqny souls embroce
the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist, cnd that sgmedoy
this Brc¡ich of Iockport will be q "Spiritual
Mother" unto mcny óther neqrby missions cnd
brqnches of the Church.

Mcy God bless c¡ll the branches of the Church
thqt wã might work in unity for the building of
Christ's kingdom here on ecrth; thcrt, when our
cc¡ll comes lo lecve this ecrthly dwelling plcce,
rve msy go to otu eternql obode to reign- with
Him forãvã¡more. This is the gocrl for which we
ore striving.

RespectfullY submitted,

Pcul D'Ämico, Presiding Elder
Rosa M. \Millicms, B¡qnch Editor
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ûJ¡uríø/ Urn*¡ooìnt

George A. Neill

More trøe Clnistians øre need.ed in tl¡e driuers' seats because more loue is need-
ed on tbe bigbwøys, Cbristiøns sbould øItuays sbou coørtesy aîtd resþect tottørd otbers,
ønd tbis surely øþþlies uben driuing øn øutomobile. Driuing todøy is clearly ø situøtion
tbøt reqaires sucb øm¿nities,

Ã. genuine soint is a sqint oll the time, wherever he mqy be. He should
be a tue Oh¡isticn crt home qs well ss qt church; owcy foom home crs much
qs qt home. .4, mqn should be o Christion in his business; in fcct, if cr ¡rerson
is c¡ Ch¡istico qt qll he must be one ot qll times. Our Church tec¡ches thqt we
should be Christicns under qll ci¡cumstqnces; I believe, qbove all, this should
mqke us lcw-crbiding citizens; in fact, the very best citizens in our community.

Should this principle stop when we get behind the steering wheel of
a cc¡r? Do we still remcin Christicrns when on wheels? .A,re we still lcw-crbiding
citizens? Driving <rn crutomobile todcy ought to be considered c privilege
rqther thqn a right. We cre living in cr dcy when more Ch¡isticns c¡re needed
in the driver's seqt. \Mhen we tcvel in or¡r ccrs todcry v/e qre literolly taking
our lives in our hands. We don't know whcrt will hcppen before we return
home. There qre ccts of hcte demonstrcted every dcry on our highwoys cnd
perhcrps some of you recrders hqve seen them. Just recently I scw - or so it
cppecred to me - c driver deliberctely force another driver off the roqd be'
ccruse he had inconvenienced him a few miles bcrck. This might hcrve resulted
in on qccident in which each of lhem cnd myself could hcve been involved
and perhcps seriously injured. For cr moment this mcrn <rppcnently allo¡¡r¡ed
himsèlf to be ruled by hcrte. Drivers who crllow themselves to crowd crnd de'
liberctely i4convenience other d¡ivers qre surely q mensce on the highwcys.
More true Ch¡isticns cre needed in the d¡ivers' seqts because more love is
needed on the highwoys. Christions should alwoys show courtesy cnd re"
spect towcrd others, crnd this surely crpplies when -driving crn outomobile.
Driving loday is clearly a situc¡tion lhct requires such crmenities.

Figures on lqst yect's cutomobile c¡ccider¡ts hcve-ju9i been releqsed,
snd the-crppcrlling fccls bring this thought to my..mind:_ "More soints c¡e
needed in ilie drivers' seqts qs well qs in the pews." Death on ouf highwcrys
lcrst yecrr climbed to on ostout$rg high - olmost 48,000, cccording tq O_ t.
PaulV. Ioliet, Chief of .Accident Prevention. Since the invention of cutomobiles
more people hqve been killed by them thcrn by -9{Powder. United Slc¡tes

hcs håd mote cq"uolties on her highwoys thcrn she h<¡s had on her bcrttle-
fields. When I wc¡s living in Miomi, Florida in 1951, an qrticle crppecn-ed in
the Miami Herald to the êftect that the millionth soldier had been killed (this

wos during lhe Koreqn wcr) dcting from the time the fust minute mcrn hod
fc¡llen. I dón't remember just whcrt month thqt occurred, but if m1' memory
serves me right, lhey were predicting the millionth ücrffic decrth would hop'pen
in November of thot scrme Yeqr.

It seems to be a port of my nature to_clwoys w-cnt_19 bring thing_s

home, or in other words-crpply thðm to myself qnd to the Chu¡ch qs well.
P""l ieU" us, "Whether therèiore ye ecrt, or drink, or whcrlever ye do, do all to
ttre gtory of God." I firmly believã every Lattet Poy scrint ought-t-o obey !!þ
text.-If God wqs so conceined qbout the redemption of mqn thcrt He gcrve His

(Continued on Page 4)
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EDITORlAL VIEWPOINT

(Continued from Page 3)

Son, it seems to me thct whctever redeemed mon
does should be for the glory of God. If "whoso'
ever" meqns €tny Pelson, "whqtsoever" meqns
cnything. Therefórs onything we do should be
for'the flory of God, onã we-will clso find it will
be for the food of us crs sqints. Let us remember
this qs we ärive ou¡ qutomobiles. Christicrn chor'
ity is surely needed todoy on our-highwoys c19
súeets, so iet us prove thãt our religion is prccti'
col in this respect' If someone wc¡nts to turn in
oheod of us, leî us show a little chcnity ond allow
him; if someone is woiting to enter your line of
trqffic, slow down ond let him in.

While trcveling one time on q Kqnscs turn-
pike, I stopped c¡i c¡ restaurqnt where I picked
irp the foll-ovving poem qomp""-t-4 ÞV c Bcpist
Viitti"t.t by the riqñe of George W. Smort. I think
this proye? is very fitting for qll trqvelers:

Lortl, grant a steødy hønd ønd tuatcbful eye,

Tbai io n an lno)t be hurt uben we þass by'
Tltott gauest life; let none tabo driue ø cdr

Be cøriless once, life's gílt to steal ot n'ar,
Teacb us to use our cørs for otber's need,

Nor miss tbis taoilù's beøuty tbrougb loue of sþeed"

Sbelter tbose, d'ear Loril, tubo beør as cottr'þøny

Fron øccident ønd øll cøløntitY.
Guard trooþer ønd trøuelet on tbis þih"e;
Søfe be Føtber, Motber, ønd tinY tYke,

Ã modern Ã,postle Poul might write, "Though
I drive c¡ cqr witL oll the sofety gadgets qnd hqve
not chcnity, I qm become cs ct sqvqge driving c
dec¡th mschine."

DEATH'S MODERN THRONE

Some years dgo 'tae sala orff boys deþart,
fttt ¡itldt of battle tlxy were lteøied fot;

Ve uøited, ueþt', and prøyed uìtlt øclting hearl
Tbøt tbefd' retarn, aniniured, lrorn tbe uør'

And notu in þeøce, but tuitb n'o tboagbt of prøyer,

Out on the bigbtuays 7ue see þeoþle go;
Yet tit'e is not ø great lot saler tbere

Thøn on a bøttlefront, støtìstics shotu.

On highuøys "Deøth bas reared hmself a tbrone,"
From pbiclt to sborten liaes in uild array;

And to þroþortions mnnstrous it bøs groun, ,
Yet- fetu tbete øre tubo sbou tbe least dìsmay,

Car driuàrs euer sbould Deatb's þresence feel -Be uìgilant ønd prayerful at tbe 'tubeel!

Troy G. Knilfín

RECIPE FOB H.APPINESS

Take 2 heoping cups of Pcrtience
I hecntful of love
2 hondluls of generosity
Dash of lcughter
I hecdful of understcrnding
Sprinkle generously with kindness
Ã,dd plenty of fc¡ith ond mix well
Sprecrd over cr period of a lifetime
ond serve everybody you meet.

What Is The Church?
by Dcnrid Ccsr¡pitelle

"A, collective body of Christiqns", is the
definilion given in ou¡ dictionc¡ries.

Iesus Christ in His mcrny sermonsr, teochings,
crnd finclly His sqcrifice on the cross, gqve us
mqny clues to the functions qnd cppliccrtions of
this spirituol world He brought forth. ("My king-
dom is not of this world.") Knowing fully thct this
flesh would return to the dust foom whence it
csme, His sole mission wqs to prepqre the other
hclf of mqn for the eterncl glories qnd lile ever-
lasting which extended beyond this earthly life,
or qs we know it as the "qrcve",

His knowledge of humqn behqvior wqs out
of the infinite, His love for His fellow mqn wqs
beyond the scope of humqn endecrvor, ond lhcrt
love wqs proven, lried, and eventuclly lulfilled
with the shedding of His own blood. "Fother
forgive them for they know not what they do."

From His own life we find He not only wcrs
q mcrrvelous leqcher, but in the finol onolysis
a confirmed doer. Jesus crdently promoted lhe
brotherhood of mqn cnd fellowship with God;
cnd qll the sayings he so becutifully stoted, oll
the pcrobles he expounded, qnd all the mirc¡cles
he performed, would hqve been in voin if this
greot, emotioncl, uphecvcl of surrender thct He
was cc¡rcrble of mostering through His love for
His fellowmon, hqd not taken ploce.

It is fitting thot this should be, for crfter cll
His tecchings, He condensed the whole lqw into
two chqnnels, one of q heqvenly noture, the other
earthly. "Love the Lord thy God will oll thine
heqrt €md love thy neighbor crs lhyself." Eoch is
synonymous with lhe olher!

To whct letter or degree cqn we cpply this
to the church for which He gove His life? I ccn
only quote His own replies, when in those days
they osked Him how would they know who were
His disciples. His qnswer to thqt question wcs
very cleor, concise, quthorized, cnd fincl. "By
the wcry you love one c¡nother the world will
know you ore my disciples."

The eorly Church fell becquse of its fqilure
to lqbo¡ for it, proy for it, cnd above qll to exer'
cise it, clthoug"h on one occcsion they were
wcrned they hcd lost their first love.

Ã great powerful ond mighty Nephite nqtion
deteriorqted qnd eventuclly collopsed becquse
they hcd forgotten thot this greot lcw wqs the
source of their strength ond prosperity.

.After the dqvs of the restorqtion, the church
for q time receivèd this love ond it was exercised
to the extent where God wcs oble to use, moti-
vcrte, crnd lec¡d them, for they were sbipped ol
envy, void of mqlice, c¡nd lobored for lhe bene'
fit of Hi.s Kingdom in the scope of eternal love
towcrd one qnother. When elements contrcrry to
this divine lqw entered in, the chu¡ch divided'

Love is cr hecvenly gift and those who have
received it through bcptism crnd the lcrying on

(Continued on Page 5)
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WHÃT IS THE CHUNCH?
(Continued from Page 4)

ol hcnds, o¡e indeed required to retqin il. If we
possess all other things ond lc¡ck this one, we
cre simply without spiritucl form, nqked cnd
destitute in the eyes of God.

It is c simple mcrtter in this doy of prosperity,
not only to neglect this love, but to octuclly for-
sake it! With higher levels of educqtion, greoter
qreqs of opportunity, r/ve cqn become complccent
in the thought, "I don't need cnyone." "Pqrrol
philosophy" crt ils best, dcngerous, hqzqrdous
ond perilous.

If we cqn cccept this erc of knowledge ond
growth in the light thct God hc¡s g'iven us, it
should cquse us to be increcrsingly humble, pros-
pering ond growing in his love, for we know
from whence it come.

The Nephite nqtion qchieved its infqmous de
struction, not becquse of prosperity, but for req-
sons of pride, vcnity, class distinction, cnd gen-
ercrl inflqting of self-esteem, which wcs the direcl
opposite of His commcndment. These crre the
fruits of self-love. The commqndment is "Love ye
one onother."

The greotest test of divine love cenlers in qnd
through the Chu¡ch. It is in this orea thot it must
function fi¡st ond foremost. If it con not operote
within the confines of the believer, it ccnnot ex-
pect to be c dyncmic qnd inspircrtionol force to
the world. It hos been commonded, deemed c¡b-
solutely necessqry, cnd it is the trcdemcrk of His
Chu¡ch's identity. ,A,nything less thqn this dwells
in the reqlm of Pseudo-Spiritualism.

Remember, we, you qnd I, cne the Church.

lHilpùùingr
BROWN - CÃ,RR

Icnice Cqrr qnd Phillip Brown were united
in morricrge by Brother Poul Gehly, on Mcy 7,
1965. The becutiful ceremony wc¡s held in The
Church of Iesus Christ, South Greensburg, Penn-
sylvcnic, followed by c reception for friends cnd
relotives of the couple. Sister Jcnice is the dcugh-
ter of Brother c¡nd Sister lesse Ccrr.

Moy God continuclly en¡ich their life together
with His spirituol blessings.

THOMÃ,S . LENKEY
The Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ crt Bitner, Pennsyl-

vqniq wos the settinq for the wedding Soturdoy
evening, Äpril t7, 1985, of Miss Potricic Lenkey,
daughter of M¡. c¡nd Mrs. ltlex Lenkey of Von-
derbilt, Pc¡., ond Robert Thomc¡s, son of Mr. cnd
Mrs. Samuel Thomcs, clso of Vonderbilt.

Brother Oron Thomqs, reti¡ed Minister of the
Chu¡ch ond grandfother of the groom, officiated
crt the double ring ceremony. Following the
wedding c receptiori wcs held ãt the home ãf the
bride's parents.

The newlyweds cne ct present residing with
the pcnents of the groom in Vonderbilt. Moy God
bless them with c long and hcppy mcrried life.

Never Man Spake Like This Man

By |mes Hecrpa

The Chief Priests sent tv/o men to bring Iesus.
They hcd qn ideq thot He would come to the
Feqst -so they we_re sure thqt was where they
should go to get Him. It was the Feqst of Tc¡bei-
nqcles cnd His brethren csked Him to go up with
them. He soid, "My time is not yet fully Come,"
g¡d tþe ]ews sought Him out thct they migl¡t tilt
Him. The lcst dcy - thct great day of rhe Fãast -Jesus went up to the Feqst, qnd when He sqw
them in their sccrilegious worship He stood and
cried soying, "ll o,ny mqn thirst, let him come
unto me crnd d¡ink. He thot believeth on me ss
the scripture hoth sqid, out of his belly sholl flow
rivers of living wcrte¡. (But this spcke He of the
Spirit, which they thct believe on Him should
receive: for the Holy Ghost wqs not yet given;
becquse thot Jesus wqs not yet glorified.)" .And
there wqs division qmong the people; some sqid
He wqs c Prophet, others sqid thct this is the
Christ. Some would hcrve token Him but no mqn
lcid thei¡ hqnds upon Him; for His time wqs not
yet. Th-e Cfrief Priests sqid, Why did you not
bring Him? But they qnswered, "Never mqn
spoke like this Mqn."

He wqs not-cr grect preacher; He chose only
one text ond thot wqs when He went into thã
Temple ond picked up the Book crnd recd these
words, "The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, be-
cquse He hcth qnointed Me to precch the Gospel
to the poor; He has sent me to heql the brokãn-
hecrted, to precch deliverqnce to the ccptives,
cnd recovering of sight to the blind, to let al
Iiberty them thqt qre bruised, to preoch the qc-
ceptable yecn of the Lord. .A,nd He closed the
Book cnd gove it cgcin to the Minister, qnd sot
down. Ãnd the eyes of cll them thcrt were in the
syncgogue were fqstened upon Him. Ãnd oll
becn witr¡ess qnd wondered of the grccious words
which proceeded out of His mouth." St. Luke
4: 18-20, 22. No mqn ever spoke like this Mqn.
Is this the corpenter's son? ^A,nd they v/ere crs-
tonished crt His dochine. Whct a wõrd is thist
For with cuthorily crnd power He commqnded
the uncleqn spirits to come out, qnd the fcme oI
Him went throughout the country. Words don,l

(Continued on Page 11)

Justification By Faith
PcEt II

By Rocco Tossone

Paul selected c very wise qnd cruciql cqse
to vindicate his tecrching on "Justificcrtion by
Fcith" when he chose .ã,brchanr, their father. "If
ye were Äbrchqm's child¡en, ye would do the
works of .Abrchom," is whqt lesus said. Pcrul in
no wise differed from this truth. The cqse of
Ãbrchqm is decisive, ot lecst to the Jews, for he
wqs known cs the "friend of God," but they were

(Continued on Page B)
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The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerton

de<¡d cnd be sqved qt the last iCay?" When he
hcd soid these words he fell to ecrrth cs if he
were deqd. He wqs overcome with the Lo¡d's
spirit.

The king's servqnts rsn to the gueen cnd lold
her whst hcd hcppened. She csme to where the
king lcry. She sqw .Aaron ond his brethren stqnd'
ing theie os lhough they hcd been the ccmse of
this, She wqs crngry cnd commcnded the ser'
vc¡nts to toke them ond slcy them. But the ser-
vqnts hcrd seen crll thot hcrppened qnd they knew
Àoron cnd his b¡eth¡en were not c¡t fqult. When
the queen sqw how frightened the servqnts r¡/ere,

she t-oo begon to feqr lest something should hap
pen to her. She ordered the servqnts to ccrll in
lhe people of the city thcrt they might slay Ãoron
qnd-hiJ brethren. .Aq¡on knew if cll these people
cqme qnd saw the king lying there qnd hecrd
the c¡ccusqtions of the queen, there would be
trouble. He did not wqnt c disturbqnce qmong
them, so he went to the king and touched him.
He sqid, "Stqnd", crnd the king received his
strength qnd stood upon his feet. When the
queen ond the servqnts scw this, lhey were
ofroid. The king begon to speok. His words were
so wonderful thct his whole household ïvcts con-
verted to the Lord.

Soon a grect multitude cqme when they hec¡rd
of the mi¡qcle. But when they scw .Aoron c¡nd the
brethren they begcrn to murmu¡ ogcinst them.
The king told them the t¡uth cnd pccified them.
He cc¡Iled .Aqron ond his brothers to come qnd
precch the word to the people. Then he sent q
ãecree crmong qll the people thqt no one could
hcrm Ämmon, .Aqron, Omner nor Himni, cs they
preoched the gospel. The men went from city
io city, from one house of worship to qnother qnd
estcblished ehurches everywhere. Thousonds
were conlverted by them cnd they lcid down thei¡
wespons of wqr. The king wanted to distinguish
the converted ones Írom the others so they were
cclled Ãnti-Nephi-Ldhies. So through the king
cccepting the Lord, cll these wonderful things
cqme to poss. Todcy our God is still a God of
mircrcles.

SE,A,RCH THE SCRIPTUNES

l. The king gcve his kingdom to his son. \Mhot
was the son's nqme? Ãlma 24: 3

2. Did they toke up qrms cgoin? Ã'lmc¡ 24: 6
3. Wh<¡t did they do with their swo¡ds? Ãlmo

24: 15, 16, 17.
4. Why did they do this? Ãlm<¡ 24: l8
5. Why do mi¡qcles ceqse? Mormon 9: 20

Recd about mirqcles in Mormon 9: 15, 20

PEN P.ALS

Iudy .Alberts would like c pen pal. Her od'
d¡ess is Muncey, Ontorio, Cqncrdc¡. She is ten
yeors old. She ottends Sunday School on the
Indian Reservction. Her grrcndfother was the lc¡te
Brother, Chief Nicholos.

Dear Girls and Boys,

"lf tbou ørt God, tailt tboø møke thyself þnowø ønto

me?" Ahna 22, 18.

Decr Girls cnd Boys,

I wqnt to tell you obout a wonderful mi¡qcle
that hcppened on-this lqnd in-the-dcy¡ of 'A'qron'
.r4.qron ãir¿ ftis brethren were led by the Spirit to
the lond of Nephi. The king here wc¡s qn old mc¡n,

the fcther of king Lcmoni.-Now king 
-Lcrmoni 

hcd
been converted by the teqchings ol Ãmmon, one
of God's servqnts.

.A.qron ond his two companions went to the
king's palcce. Äqron bowed before the old king
qnd 

"oid, 
"Behold, o king, we qre the brethren

of Ãmmon whom thou hcst delivered out of
prison. Ãnd now, O king, if thou rrrilt spare our
Îives we will be thy servqnts". The king wcs
hcppy to heqr this' He thought he cor"ld leorn
morä'of Ämmon's tecchinEs from them. He soid,
".A.¡ise, for I will gront unto you your lives and
I will not suffer thcrt ye shcll be my servcnts.
I hcve been somewhat troubled in mind becquse
of the generosity qnd the grectness of the words
of thy Érother .Ám-ott, onã I desire to 

-know the

"on"å 
why he hqs not come up out- of Middoni

with thee?" Ãcson explained thct the Spirit ol
the Lord hcd cc¡lled him another wqy. He hqd
gone to the land of Ishmcel to teqch the peopl-e
óf Lomoni. The king wc¡s interested cnrd c¡sked,
"Whct is this thot ye hcve soid concerning the
Spirit of the Lord? Behold this is the thing that
dõth trouble me. .Also, .Ammon sqid, 'If ye will
repent, ye shcll be sqved gnd if -ye -will not re'
pent, yå shc¡ll be cqst off at the lcrst dcry'?"
Ã.c¡ron-qsked him if he believed there is a God.
The king replied thqt he knew some of his- PeoPle
believed in God ond he hcd given them the right
to worship ond build sc¡nctucnies. Then he odd-
ed, "Ãnd-now if thou soyest there is c God, be-
hold I will believe". When llqron heord this, his
hecnt rejoiced. He scid, "Behold, ossuredlY crs

thou livest, O king, there is a God". The old king
c¡sked if God is the Grect Spirit thcrt brought
their fcthers out of lerusqlem. .Aqron told him
God is the Greot Spirit. He then explained the
gosnel to the king, beginning with the creqtion
of .Adcm.

The king believed the words of Äaron. He
knelt dowr¡- cnd prcyed, "O God, Äcnon hcrth
told me thot there is c God, crnd if there is c¡ God,
and if thou cnt God, wllt thou mqke thyself known
unto me, cnd I will give cwcry cll my sins to
limow thee ond thct I may be raised from the

Sincerely,

Sister Mabel
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by Ccnl J. Frcrmmolino, GMB.4, Editor
.4, futrue trip for the enti¡e MB.A' to one of

The Chu¡ch's mission fields emerged os one of
the major outcomes of the Generql Missionory
Benevolent Ãssocistion Conference held crt the
Osborn Auditorium in Del¡oit, Michigon on Mcy
I5.

The trip, which will be mqde to the Muncey
Indion Reservotion in Ontcrio, Csnqd<¡, irs sched'
uled for the weekend of Augusl 28-29. Plons cre
being finclized to cllow <¡ll people who will be
convèrging from the United Stqtes crnd Conqdcl
to crttend meetings on both Soturdoy ond Sun'
dcy. In cddition, tours of the Indion locclity will
be tqken.

The August cssemblcAe will be the first
major project which will be undertcrken by th9
GMB.A, qs q result of the recently-cdopted MBÃ
By-Lcws Revision. Under the revised slructure,
cðtivities qre quthorized at the loccl, Ãrea, qnd
Generql levels of the orgcrnization.

Søb-Comnittee Cbøirm øn

Isaqc Smith, GMBÃ Vice-President, hss been
appointed Field Trip Sub-Committee Chcirmon.
.Ã,s- such, he will be immedictely responsible for
coordincrting the Muncey trip. He will be c¡ssisted
by Ioseph Milontoni, GMBÄ' Choploin, ond .A,n-

thony Scolqro, GI\1IB.A, Trec¡surer, who ore both
aclive in the missionqry work qt Muncey'

Brother Smith soid, in cccepting his <rssign'
ment, thqt all of the individuals who will be mck'
inq the t¡ek to Muncey will undoubtedly find it
to be rewqrding and very sotisfying. "Everyone
is invited to join in this trip to one of The Church's
cherished Indiqn reservotions. We believe thot
the weekend will prove vclucble crnd edifying,
cnd, therefore, we shcll do everything within our
power to mc¡ke certqin thct it be successful."

He stoted thct geogrcrphicolly Muncey is
suited more ideqlly for most people to reach
thqn qre other Chwch Indicrn missions. .A,s c¡

result, it wcrs chosen to allow qs mqny persons
os possible the opportunily to see the kind of
missioncry work which is being done qt Chwch
missioncny sites. .At the sqme time, it wqs em-
phcsized thot all pcrrticipants would be c¡ble to
get together for a weekend of spiritucl solitude
qnd worship ot one of the most scenic qnd restful
qreqs qvoiloble.

Other decisions mcde by the conference in-
cluded the creotion of two other sub-committees,
one to seek fu¡ther wqys to sponsor missioncry
qnd benevolent elforts qnd the other to devise
courses of sludy for the llssociqtion. Besides oid-
ing Brother Smith, Brother Scolaro hos been
chosen as the chqirmqn of the subg,roup for
GMBA Fund Rcisins Drives, qnd Brother Milon-
toni hcs been plc¡ced in chcrge of the sub-division

: .::: :.. .::. . i.:ii: : :::.ri?ri::it.i::¡ 1:rr. : .r. I .-r rr:r-:,! :

MBÃ.WIDE TRIP PLÃNNED
1O CHUNCH MISSION FIELD

on the MB.A.-Wide Study Plans.
Reþrts Acceþted.

In fu¡ther conferènce mqùers, officers' reports
were crccepted. .ã,mong these wqs the news thql
q new loccl hcd been formed in Miomi, Flo¡ida,
where Brother Frcnk Rogolino is the Orgcnizer.
Also, for the lirst time sirrce lhe expcrnded MB.A.
slructure wos put into effect, progress informa-
tion wqs given by the Ohio, Pennsylvcniq, qnd
Michigan-Cqnqdian Ã,recs, crs they reviewed
how they hqve initioted activities to comply with
the new By-Lcws.

Donqtions mqde by the conference from the
Generql Fund included grcnts of $1,100 to the
GMBÃ. Lcnd Pu¡chqse Fund cnd $500 to the
Generql Chu¡ch Missionary Fund. The finonciol
stcrtus of the GMBÃ, cfter the dischorging of all
obligations snd donotions, reflected q balqnce
of $441.66 in the Generql Fund ond ct totql of
$4,904.54 in the Lqnd Purchqse Fund.

The gothering clso officiclly sanctioned the
estcrblishment of c new monthly publicction, the
MBA, Bulletin, qnd c¡ new feqtu¡e, "Letters to the
GMBÃ Editor." The bulletin will be circuloted to
Locqls ond will corry significqnt news cbout cll
ur¡its of the MB.A,. In !t, cll segments of the.A.sso-
ciqtion will be cble t¡ trqnsmit information which
they feel will be of benefit to other MBÃ groups.
The letters, olthough cdd¡essed to the Editor, will
be qnswered by the oppropricte GMBI{ Officers
if they qre not of o generql nqture. The letters
cnd qnswers will oppeqr in either "MB.A. High-
lights" or in the MBÄ BullelÍn"

The next genercl conJerence wcs cppointed
for Youngstowr¡, Ohio on November 13, 1965.
.A,nother motion wcs pcssed to thank the Michi.
gcn-Ccnadiqn llreq for its hospitolity crnd for its
generosity in defrcying oll the expenses of the
grothering. Months of prepcration qnd <rctivity
were cited os making the event successful.

Euening Progtatn.
The host Michigan-Ccrnqdiqr¡ Ärecr gcve cr

progrcrm, "Seek Ye First The Kingdom of The
Lord," on Soturday evening to conclude the doy's
qctivities. Ã l0Cl-Voice Ãrec¡ Choir wqs feqtured,
qnd nqrrqtives were presented lo crugment the
progrqm. Younger children of the .A,rea qlso look
on cctive pa,t.

The presentction wqs built c¡ound c skit of a
disillusioned mcrn who wc¡s reviewing the futility
of his life and his unworthiness before God. Upon
being invited to one of our Church meetings, he
wqs exposed to the muslcql qnd verbql renditions
offered. Ãt the end of lhe progrom, he wqs left
with the chcllenging poss,sge found in St. Mctü
hew 727, "Ask, ond it shcll be given you; seek,
ond ye shc¡ll find; knock, ond it shall be opened
unto you:."

The Sunday morning worship service, which
wcs held qt the Detrolt Institute of Ãrts Jluditori-
um under the cuspices of the Michigcn-Cqnadiqn
District of Generol Church, found Brothers Gorie
Ciqrcrvino, Vincent Gibson, ond George Neill ad-
dressing the congregqtion. The topic wos the im-
po:tonce of pcrtience ond devotion qs typified by
Job ond the Ãpostle Pcrul.
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TUSTIFIC^ã,flON BY FÃITH
(Continued from Page 5)

yet to know him qs "fother of qll" who exercise
fcith like him.

Otherwise, if llbrshom were not justified by
works, then no one else could be; while on the
other hcnd, if il could be proven thcrt he wqs
justified by foith, then there could be no other
wcy. Our content is qs follows:
"Justificqtion by Fcith"

Romqns, 4th Chopter-
Justificotion is cport from works, verses I
thru 8.
Justificction is aport from ordinqnces, verses
9 th¡u 12.
Justificotion is oport from tcw, verses l3
lhru 22.
"If Ãbrchcm were justified by works, he hoth

whereof to glory; but not before God. For whqt
soith the Scripture? Ã.brohcm believed God and
it wcs counted unto him for righteousness."

whv?
For if he were to be rewq¡ded becquse of his

works, then il could not be God's grqce, but
rqther God's debt. Poul contends with such c¡

'; thought; Who hqth first given to Him (God), ond
God will hqve to recompense it ur¡to him?

Whct did llbrcham da thqt God justified him?
Not one thing thot he did, but the One in

Whom he believed. For Ãbrohom believed God,
is the qnswer. Ãbrchom did not ecrn cnything,
but received God's promise cs c gift.

Pcul colls upon cnother witness to beqr con-
firmction of the truth: "Blessed qre they whose
iniquities ore forgiven, qnd whose sins cne cov.
ered. Blessed is the mqn to whom the Lord will
not impute sin."

Cometh this blessedness upon the ]ews only,
or upon the Gentiles olso? For we hove proven
cccording to lhe Scripture thqt fcith wqs qccord-
ed to Ãbrc¡hcm for righteousness by only be-
lieving. How wqs it c¡ccounted unto Ãbrahom?
llfter he wqs clrcumcised (works), or before he
wqs circumcised (works)? Pcul qnswers: not when
.A.brohom hcrd works whereof he could boc¡st, for
God reckoned righteousness unto him before he
wos circumcised. For this reason .A,brchqm is the
fother of cll them thot believe, even them of the
uncircumcision (Gentilee).

Therefore tee qre justified independently oI
qll ceremonies, rituals, c¡nd lqws. Iustificotion is
cport from Lcrw-\Morks, for llbrqham was ¡'usti-
fied of God qs heir of the wo¡ld when cs yet the
Law wqs come 430 yeors checd. For if Isroel
wqs qn heir beccuse of Lqw-Works, then faith
is mqde void, ond the promise of no effect.

Paul turns the lew's boost upside down. It is
not the Genliles who must come to the Jew's cir-
cumcision for sqlvation, but the Iews must come
to the Gentile's simple foith; for of such wqs
Ãbrohom c¡ figure. Ã,brchcrm wcs not circum-
cised to be sqved, but he wqs sqved by foith,
ond circumcision wcrs q secl of this.

Faith soves. Nothinq else ever did or ever
wlll. There is no conflÍct with Scriptures, but

rqther conflict is where there is no understc¡nding
of Scriptures. Jqmes differed not from Poul in his
writings on Jlbrqhqm, for the Holy Spirit led both
to wrile thcrt by two or more witnesses this truth
is once cgoin confirmed.

Jqmes soid loith if it hqth not rvorks is deqd.
Wqs not ,Abrahqm our fcrther justified by works,
when he hod offered Isqqc his son upon the
qltqr? Seest thou how faith wrought with his
works, cnd by works wqs foith mode perfect?
Ãnd the Scripture wqs fulfilled which saith,
".A,brchom believed God, cnd it was imputed
unto him for righteousness, and he wqs cqlled
the friend of God."

Ye see then how thot by works q mqn is
justified, and not by foith only. Where is the
contrc¡diction?

If you soy, "I repent of my sins ond hqve
foith in Jesus Christ to sqve ¡1e" - if this is o
Godly sorrow, it will produce works. For the
faith you clcim is now demonstrcrted by being
baptized; or, otherwise, God's Fcith produces
Godly Works. Not thct I work to obtain foith, but
¡qther by -y fcith first. I will show you my works
second.

This thot Jqmes is specrking of is works of
foith, by fc¡ith, cnd through foith; not vice versc¡.
Surely we don't wqsh the sqints' feet, or hqve
ou¡s wqshed, to be justified, do we? Rcrther, we
wqsh feet (works) becquse we crre justified
(faith). We must hove the lotter first, or else the
former is self-derived.

When Ãbrchom offered up Isacc, how lonq
hqd it been since he wc¡s justified before God?
Surely if Ã,broham wos justified 14 yecrs before
Ishmoel wqs born, ond then qt 100 yecrrs of crge
when Isaqc wcs born, ond then cr period of so
many yecrs of Isqqc's life before this offering,
how much more ccrn cr mqn be justified?

To be justified by the blood of lesus Chríst
is once qnd for cll, for there cne no degrees of
glory in justificotion. In Christ \rve cre complete.
We neither lqck nor wqnt for onything. I qm not
beinq justified every time I tqke Sqcroment, but
becquse I have been justified once cnd for oll I,
therefore, continue in tcking Sqcrqment olwoys.
Not works but foith, ond by fcith qnd becquse ol
fcith you hqve not your works but foith works.

I hcve written this qrticle only to serve crs o
meqns to strengthen your foith in Christ, ond
not in thinqs, events, or ordinonces. "The works
thqt I do ore the works of the Fcther. This is the
works of the Fother: to believe on Him whom
He hcth sent." Esqu w€rs cr type of works by
flesh, ond Iscqc q type of Spirit by promise. \Me
crre qs Isqsc, for we qre the children of God by
cr promise; otherwise, if we yet clc¡im .ã.brchom
qs our fqther, ond c¡re like Esau, we will not
obide in God's house. For thus scith the Scrip-
trlre:" Cqst out the bondswomqn ond her son
(flesh works) for they cse not the heirs.

Let us conclude - Romans 3:24, 25: "Being
iustified freely by His grcrce through the redemp
tion thct is in Christ ]esus whom God hcrth set
forth to be cr propitiation through foith in His
blood, to declare His righteousness."
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SOUTH GREEI{SBURG, PÃ. NE1l¡S

On Sundoy, Moy 2, 1965, the McKees Rocks
Brqnch met with the Bronch ct South Greensburg.
The meeting wqs very well c¡ttended by members
of both brqnches as well os by other visiting
brothers qnd siste¡s. Besides the elders from both
brqnches, we were privileged to hqve Brothers
Thu¡mqn S. Fu¡nier, Rocco Tqssone cnd S. I,
Ki¡schner with us.

The morning service wqs opened by Brother
Chester Nolfi. He took his text from the 9th chap'
ter ol Ãcts concerning the conversion of Paul,
dwelling on the fifth ond sixth verses. Brother
Nolfi csked if we have asked the sqme questions
qs Paul, "Who ore thou, Lord?" cnd recognize
Him qs our Sqviour. He stcted that it is very im'
poilqnt thcrt we live in the spirit snd not in the
flesh - we should be the clcry ond the Lord the
Potter. He qlso stqted thot we cqnnot look to the
time of Zion, but must live todcry crs if it were our
last, for the Lord sqid "I shqll come cs c thief in
the night."

He wqs followed by Brother Dcn Cqsqsqntcr.
He exhorted thct we must lurr¡ c¡ound as Pcul did
cnd find the qvenue that lecds to Christ, for it
is by Christ thot salvotion comes, and He is the
only way to Heaven. He stcted thct the world
todãy, litie Pqul, in oll thei¡ lecuning cqn't under'
stond The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ becquse no mqn
cqn know Christ except the Lord reveql it. He sqid
thqt one dcy the Lord spoke in gur heqrts and
soid, "Why þersecutest thou me?" We hecrkened
qs Pqul diðl ãnd were boptized. \Me then received
our spirituol eyesight.

He wqs followed by Brother Dick Lawson. He
stcted thqt the world todoy hos no regcnd for
Christ ond His followers, just like Poul before he
knew Christ. He pointed out thqt life is but a short
time, qnd in this lime we must find Christ in order
to hqve elernql life. He scid it is ecsy for men to
say thot they ore Christiqns, but they must live
a Christ-like life, not seek to plecrse only them'
selves.

Brother Pcul Gehly, presiding Elder of South
Greensburg Brqnch, mqde the closing remqrks,
ond then closed the morning meeting in prcryer.

The qfternoon service wcrs opened by Brother
Thurmqn S. Furnier. He spoke concerning the
blessings of God on the eorly church ond in the
doys of William Bickerton. He sqid the blessings
todoy qre not in c¡bundqnce os they we¡e in those
dcys, He stoted thqt it is very importont for us
to strive to live qs the mc¡n, in the fi¡st Psclm ond
God would surely bless us.

The meeting wos opened for lestimony. It wcrs
very octive qnd a good spirit prevoiled. Brother
Rocco Tcssone, being filled with the Holy Spirit,
spoke to us. He stoted thqt the grrect thing thot
seporctes us from the churches of the world is
the working of God's Holy Spirit with us. He
pointed out thot it is not educqtion thct will con-
vince men of Christ, but the Holy Spirit. He stcted
thqt we should seek to lift Ch¡ist up and give to
Him cll the honor ond glory. He soid thqt we must

retu¡n to ou¡ first love ond cleqn up the Church,
qnd God would restore the gifts ond blessings.
\Mhile he wqs speoking in this mqnner, Brother
Furnier qrose qnd song these words in the spirit:
"Mcster we will come to you in whqtsoever mqn-
ner that you see fit to be your people. Come, oh
Mcster, to your people qnd we will endeqvor to
do your will. O come qnd purify us from every
wrong." Brother Fred Fcir clso spoke in the gift
of tongues cnd the interpretotion v/cts, "This is
my will, do it." A sister qlso relcted q d¡eqm
which pertoined to the clec¡ning up of the Church.
Brothef Poul Gehly mqde the closing remqrks,
qnd we were dismissed in prqyer by Brother Som
Ki¡schner.

Moy God bless you cll ond mqy we desi¡e
more of things which qre of the spirit, not of the
flesh, qnd God will surely bless us. Remember,
"For qs mqny cts qre led by the Spirit of God,
they cne the sons of God." (Romqns 8:14)

Poul Ciotti

DETROIT, MICHIG.ã'N NETVS

BRÃNCH #2
Deor Gospel News Reqders:

On c¡ beautiful Scrbbqth morning we were
honored to hqve with us Brother Dcn Piciutto
from the Sqn Cqrlos Reservotion in .A¡izonc. He
spoke of mony experiences showi¡r9 God's pro-
téction over him and his fomily. We olso hecrd
of the mcny healings omong God's chosen pee
ple that Brother Dcrn is ministering unto.

The following Tuesdcy evening ïve v/ere
honored with the presence of two visiting .Apos'
tles from the Cclifornic district. Their exhortqtion
proved to be q blessing to all who were present.
We hc¡d c good representation from the Michigcn-
Ccncdicn District. The meeting wqs cn inspirc-
tion to cll, ond cr good spirit prevoiled.

On c Sundcry morning severol weeks previous
to this we enjoyed the fellowship of the Windsor,
Ontcnio sqints. Brother Fronk Vitto wcrs our guest
speaker. He spoke on the 4th Chcpter of lst Peter,
lTth verse, "For the time is come thqt judgment
must begin crt the house of God etc.," followed
by Brother .AJlqn Henderson from Windsor, Ccn-
odc, with reference to the some subject. They
both spoke wlth greot liberty, creoting cr wonder-
ful impression in our heorts.

The qfternoon meeting wcs opened by Brother
Clifford Burgess with on inspiring recitqlion of
the mercies of God, qnd how the Lord, in cr mys-
terious way, works wonders with His children.

Surely we cqn scy thot the spirit of God wos
with us throughout the dcy. Blessed be the nqme
of the Lord, and if ou¡ fellowship in lesus here
below be so sweet, whqt heights of rcrptwe sholl
we know when ¡ound His th¡one we meet!

We, the Detroit \Me.st Side Brqnch S2, sclute
you cll throughout the Church ïvith God's love.

.A,nnc Ccalini, Brqnch Editor
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BLESSING IN CÃIIFORNIã,

Decr Brothers crnd Sisters:

We would like to shore with you some of the
blessings we hqve felt in the pcst severcl meet'
ings.

On Sundoy Ä.pril llth, Brother Willicm De'
F¡qnco opened the service speaking on the pcs'
soge of the Book of Mormon regording the jour'
ney of the Joredites to the promised lqnd. We
were reminded how the brother of Jcred moltened
sixteen stones out of rock qnd proyed thcrt God
would cquse these stones to bring forth light so
thot they might light up their vessels thct they
would ttot hoie to-cross'the seq in darkness. The
tord fulfilled this request by touching ecch of the
stones with his finger in making them give forth
light. Brother Louis Ciccoti followe{ on this sqme
th-ought of how God hcrs illuminatéd our spiritual
vessels so thqt we don't hqve to travel on the
sec¡ of life in darkness.

In the qfternoon, we hqd our feet wcrshing
service in which fou¡ ordinotions took ploce. Sis'
ters Violet Thomas qnd Ms¡ciq Libe¡to were or'
dained qs deqconesses, cnd Brothers Jon Vcrn
Bu¡en qnd Jqmes Tucker qs teqchers. .A wonderlul
spirit wcs felt in these ordinotions, ond teslimon'
iés were given by some who hcd dreoms to
confirm thè collinÇ of those to be o¡dqined in
oflice.

On May 2nd, our building wqs filled to over'
flowing. We hqd visitors f¡om cll the brqnches
on the-West Coqst, qs well qs from Phoenix, Ã¡i'
zonq, qnd Lorqin, Ohio. The brothers and sisters
from the newest mission in Cqlifornic (Yucaipa),
were lhere clso.

Following the opening of our service, foul
brothers were o¡doined into offices in the minis'
try. Brothers Sqmuel Ciccati, ccnd Thomas Liberto
wère ordqined c¡s elders, Brother Benjcmin Cic'
cqti qs cn evcngelist, cnd Brother Domenic Cqs'
telli wos reinstqted into the ministry. We csn
truly soy thct God's spirit was felt in these ordin-
c¡tions. I

Following the ordinqtions, Brother Iqmes
Lovqlvo spoke on III Nephi, 28th Chcpter, con'
cerning thê twelve disciples on this lond. Jesr¡s
c¡sked 

-them whc¡t they desi¡ed of him ufter He
would hove gone to His Fother. The nine desired
thct when they recched the crge of mcrn, thot their
ministry would come lo qn end cnd that they
might speedily go unto the Fcther in His king'
dom. The other th¡ee desired to live until the
Lo¡d would come cgcrin. The guestion wos put
to the congregction - Whot would you desire of
Christ?

There rvcrs cr wonderful spirit in the meeting,
Our prayer is thcrt God will bless those eight who
hqve been ordqined into lhei¡ respective offices
with His spirit cnd clso give them the desi¡es
of their heqrts qs wos given to the twelve dis-
ciples.

Mqrlene Ciccqti, Brqnch Editor

NE1J1¡S FROM DETROIT, MICHIGÃN

BnÄNCH #4
Our Sundcy morning service ol Mcr¡r 2, 1965

begcn by siniing severcl hymn9. Brother Gorie
Cid¡avinó opéned the meeting by reading the
Gospel of Si John, Chcrpter 13, verses I thru 18

conóerning feet wqshing. Brother Gorie stessed
the importonce of woshing one qnother's feet.

Jesus säid thot He hcd set the excmple, thqt we
should do qs He hos done. If we know these
things, hoppy crre rve if we do them.

Brother .Anthony Gerqce, our presidinr¡ elder'
followed on the scrme subject' He also relqted qn
experience he hqd qbout feet wcshing. Then he
tolä us aboui his trip io the Muncey Indic¡n Reser-
vqtion the previouJ dcy. During the dcy the In-
dicn Brothers qnd Sisté¡s held c¡ rummcge sole
ct their Council Hc¡ll; thev hcd c very good turn
out qnd did very well' hi the evening the¡¡ h-el{
a player meetinþ crt the home of Sister Nicholas'
dcïghter, Glcdy-s Deleory. Glcdys wcrs very- ill
so túe Brothers änd Sisters offered prqyers in her
behcll. There wqs a wonderful feeling of the
presence of the Spirit of the Lord. The only ìight
ihey hcd wss qn oil lcmp, tut the light of the
Spúit wcrs shining bright. 4l ttts- present time
Gicdys is not c¡ member of The Church of Jesus
Chdsi. Jlfter the meeting she expressed her
thcrnks cnd grcrtefulness for the hymns thot were
sunq ond foi the prcryer offered in her behqlf.

In ou¡ cdternoon service we pcrticipated in the
ordincrnce of feet-wc¡shing and qlso lhe passing
of sqcrqment. In this mèeting Brother Leoncrd
Lqvqlvo wqs ordcrined to the office of c¡ teqcher'

Elizqbeth Gerqce, Brqnch Editor

NEWS FNOM ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Desr Brothers crnd Sisters:

The members of the Rochester mission would
like to shqte our joy ond blessing with you'-We
are fcirly well qnd enjoying God's richest bless-
ings daiÎy, still zealous ãnd striving to. serve the
loí¿. Wt¡enever we meet we feel God's spirit in
ou¡ midst even though we cre few in number.

On Februcry 28, 1965 trcrnsfers were given
Brother and Sisier Go¡moe who moved to Cleve-
lcnd, Ohio cnd will be cttending services ot
Branch ffI. Our hecnts were sqddened by their
depcrrture.

Brother cnd Sister Ãnthony Gentile spent c
six weeks voccrtion in Floridcl. There they were
shown love ond hospitclity by Brother ond Sister
Mqzzeo c¡nd the soints. Bèing impressed by the
love given them when they leturned to Rochester,
they 

-were restored to fellowship in the Chu¡ch.

My proyer is that God will leep us all hum'
ble cird fcittrful until the end. Love to cll from
<¡ll the sqints here.

Ccrmellc D'.Amico
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NEVER M.ã,N SPÃ,KE LIKE THIS M.åN

(Continued from Page 5)

mecn onything without power ond cruthority be
hind them.

We hcve hqd a good rePort. When I cqme
home we were told qbout a lcdy that wcs full
of cqncer. The Doctors hod opened her up, then
told the fomily she could only live two weeks;
thct she would not go out of the Hospitcl olive.
Rusty, my son, crnd Brother Harry Mo¡shall went
in to see Brother Kirkpatrick and he told them
of this womon. She could not eot o thing cnd hcd
to be fed through the veins. They prcyed ond
qnointed her cnd now she is ecting ond holding
everything on her stomoch; she is crt home now.
This-repoit spreod through the HosPltal like wild'
fi¡e; thé nursès told it to everyone. What c wordl
She sqid she hc¡d never prayed, hqd never recd
the Bible. She wqs onlv 31 yecrs of cge with four
children ond hcd no hópe; no fqith thcrt she would
ever get better. Then Jèsus cqmel Now she hss
hope ãnd lqith; she wonts to live. There cre mcrny
sitting olongside the highways Jcegging. When
Iesus comes he will hecl them. He hqs to come
lhrough you cnd me. \Mqs He a prophet? wc¡s He
Christ? they begon to c¡sk one qnother. But when
they sow ihe devil cqst out, they soid, "Whct
c wordl" How mcrny of the covenqnt people hqd
'missed c blessing while the wom€m crte the
crumbs from the Màster's tc¡ble? How mcrny of the
Chu¡ch ore missing c blessing? While this poor
ïvomqn thqt hcd never prqyed had no hope or
foith; but then, whot q word! God's covenqnt
people hc¡d lost the blessing becquse they took it
ior gronted. They sqid, nWt crre Äb?c¡hqm's
seed." Jesus scid He could roise up seed out of
those ¡ocks. They ïvere selfrighteous qnd
wouldn't mingle with other people. Jesus
cqme to breqk- down the middle woll of pcrti
tion. He ï/c¡s more thqn <r Hebrew Messi<¡h; He
was the Redeemer of the world. He does not lcry
down lqws; He gives principles of conduct. He
does not prescribe rules; He describes chqrocter.
He is interested in showing His followers whqt
they must be rqther thon whct they must do.
The world hcrs its own stqndords for estimcting
q mqn's worth, cnd its own ideqs of happiness
qnd success. The tecching of Jesus cuts qcross
these stqndords. The happy mqn, qccording to
his teoching, is c ¡reocemcker. He is like sclt
thot gives sqvor; like a light in c¡ dcrk pkrce.
Chc¡rqcter is the one thing no mon con, keep to
himself. He shows c willingness to go over cnd
beyond. The most thct men mcry demcrnd which
is qbstqining from wrongdoing, is not enough.
We must be occupied in doing good. Christ's cqll
is to live unselfishly; to give glcrdly ond gener-
ously; to breok through the tyrcnny of closs ond
reverse the usucl order of things. No new gen-
erqtion hcrs improved upon the tec¡ching of the
Sqvior, c¡nd no new civilization will supplcnt it;
but the principles cbide. Every crge has found
its highest idecls embodied in Christ. He hos

(Continued on Page 12)

Obítuary
PÀ,NFILIO DiCENZO

Ponfilio DiCenzo of McKees Rocks, Pennsyl-
vqniq pcssed awcy Moy 10, 1965 ot his home.
He is su¡vived by his wife, Sisler Velic¡ DiCenzo;
cr son, Ponfilio; qnd c¡ dcughter, Sister Ninq.

Brother George Ond¡osik officicted ot the
funerql services assisted by Brother Chester Nolfi.
Mcry God bless ond comfort his fomily in this
their time of need.

SANTINÃ CJINTAMESSJT

Our beloved Sister Sqntinq Cqntqmessa
pcssed from this life suddenly on Mcy 6, 1965.
She wqs born in ltcly on Novem-ber 16, l9ll,
ond wqs boptized ir¡to The Church of Jesus Christ
on Janucry 20, L929. She wqs one of the eqrliest
converls in the Metuchen cneq qnd wqs a fcrith-
ful and devoted member of the Chu¡ch. In her
testirnony given ct the lcst meeting she qttended,
she requesled thct our Presiding Elder go to the
Hospitcl to qnoint her qfter her operction. Her
desire wqs fulfilled.

Sister Scntinc¡ is survived by her fqther,
Brother Emil Ccr¡tomesscr, three brothers, two
sisters, nieces cnd nephews. She will be sodly
missed by her mqny brothers qnd sisters of The
Chu¡ch ss well qs q host of friends.

Services were conducted qt The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist, Metuchen, New lersey, with B¡othe¡s
Ccnmen Sgro ond Ãugust D'O¡qzio ofiicicrting.

MÀ,NY CONCETTÃ TÃSSONE

Sister Mcny Concetta Tqssone, 73, c member
of the Glossport brqnch, died Moy 13, 1965, at
McKeesport Hospitcrl. A dcughter of the lote
Guiseppe ond Mc¡ricr Tqssone, she wqs born
December 8, 1891, in ltcly. Sister Tossone vrcrsi
bcptized in the month of .April, 193Í1, cnd hcd,
until the time of her decth, been q fcithful mem-
ber.

Widow of Luigi Tqssone, she leqves dcugh-
ters, lvI¡s. Rose De .A.ugustine, lvlrs. Mcrry Ur-
bansky, Mrs. Morgcrret Gueth, Mrs. Christinc
Iong and Mrs. Stellc Heslop, qll of McKees¡rort,
Mrs. Lucy Yo¡io of Jecrnnette qnd Mrs. Evc¡ Ur-
bonsky of Glass,port; sons, Peter qnd Rocco, both
of McKeesport, Joseph qnd Frc¡nk, both ot home,
Thomc¡s of Erwin, .A'ngelo of Port Vue, Sgrt.

Somuel, with the U.S. .A,fu Force in England, cnd
Iohn of Glcssport; 33 grondchildren; 24 greal
grondchildren; qnd q sister, Mqriqnq, in ltoly.

Funerql services were conducted in the
Chu¡ch crt Glassport, with Brothers Ã'nthony Di-
Bc¡ttista qnd Jllmc¡ Nolfi officicting.
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J" 31" tJ¡b,iol Su// O/ 31" Ç*p"/ ll".o, RnoJn,o Wríb...
With the help of God I sholl crttempt to shcne

with you lhe thonksgiving in my heort for ou¡
wondèrful Church pãper, The Gospel News. I
proy thcrt these words, noulished by the spiril
änd love of God, will continue to inspire the
heqrts crnd minds of ou¡ brothers crnd sisters, qnd
those who hcrve lc¡bored so diligently to mqke
The Gospel News c blessing unto oll who reqd
it. It refrèshes my soul cnd slimulctes my-.hecrt
to thcrnksgiving unto God. Äs we recd The Gosp-el
News we-cqn iee the blessings of God upon His
Church. We ccrn see the workinq of the Holy
Spirit when we rec¡d the testimonies of our broth'
ers qnd sisters.

'We rejoice to know when our brothers qnd
sisters cnó united in mcrricge; we reioice to ¡eqd
of the decrth of the fqithful for we know of thei¡
hope; we rejoice to reqd of the mcrnifestotion of
the Spirit ol God in the me_ejing¡ of_the vcrriow
brcncheÀ lhroughout the Church. The Gospel
News hqs stirreâ up my spirit for the saints fcrr
qway; it hcs unlted us once cgc]n in-love; it hos
deepãned my love for the seed of ]oseph, and
stimulqted my prcryers for oll who hqve not
known of our-joy in Tire Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

The Lord hqs blessed our church poper with
the inspirction qnd love of His spirit. This is why
our heårts ore full of joy. Our prayer is thqt God
will cor¡tinue to inspiie-the hecrrts ond minds of
our brothers c¡nd sisters, increqse the messcrges
of love cnd truth, qnd cquse the stqfl to continue
to lcbor in diligence. \Me know thot God has
spoken to His people; He is speoking to His p_e_o-

ple, cnd thcrt He will continue to speck to His
þeople, even through the mesns of The Gospel
News.

\Me give thcnks to God for your lcbor of love
Mcy God bless your efforts is my humble proy-
er in lesus' ncrme.

Meredieth Mcntin
Shqron, Pennsylvonic

(Continued from Page 1l)

been the perfect truth to all cAes. He quickens
the decd lètter c¡nd put life into every pcnt of the
written word; He is the hope of those who seek
peqce in the world. Ã,nd then, mcrvel of mc¡vels,
He wqs qll thcrt it lcught. \trill His teachings
work? Put them to practice qnd see. Jesus hcs
clwcys been the embodiment of every word of
His teaching; not only does He scry "I know";
He cdds, "f crm."

The Clnht of our bearts ønil bomes
Oul boþes and þrøyers and needs;
The brotber of tuøøt ønd blame,
Tbe louer ol uomeø øød meø;'Vith a loue tbat þøts to sbøtne
All þøssions of mortal man.

It is wonde¡Iul to read The Gospel News qnd
ive cre hcppy to receive it on time.

It gives us q lot of pleasure cnd it is so good
to know whct is going on in the other pcrts of
God's Vineycrd.

We of West Pclm Beach cne cll well, thqnk
God, cnd enjoying His blessings. Mcy God bless
oll of you.

Brother cnd Sister Mcffeo

Y":t P."4 Beqch, Florida

I ¡eceived my copy of The Gospel News todoy
ond surely enjoy recding oll it contcins. It is
truly food for the soul. Thcnk you cgoin lor ¡e'
newing it on time, crnd moy God bless you.

Sister Ãnn Drcskovich
Greensburg, Pennsylvonic

Enclosed is $2.00 for the coming yecn's sub-
scription to The Gospel News which we cll enjoy
very much. We hope ond prcy that God will give
oll of you the wisdom ond strength to ccrry on
this greot work which you have stcrrted. God
bless you.

Sister J\nn Rodd

!Ve1t l.c\ Beach, Floridc

Sorry we qre late with our renewql of The
Gospel News but we do enjoy receiving it ecch
month qnd reqding of the experiences of our
brothers qnd sisters elsewhere in the Chu¡ch.
Hope this finds you enjoying God's richest bless-
ings. Moy God bless ond guide you cll.

Brother & Sister Thomc¡s M. Ring

T *jo.", Cclifornic

We ore hcppy indeed for this little poper
cqlled The Gospel News. It give us the privilege
to express our thoughts on how God, in His ex-
cellent wcry, works wonders with His children.

Sister Ãnnq Carlini
Detroit,*Michigan

I hcve just finished reoding the Februcry
issue of The Gospel News; it seemed to lighten
my burden and give me courqge to go on. The
life thct we lec¡d is so dependent on our Lord
becquse we qre so weqk. Fellowship qnd com'
munion with the sqints crre so essentiql, qnd we
experience these things somewhqt when we reqd
The Gospel News.

Sister Ilene Smith
Foir*less Hills, Pennsylvanic

We enjoy reading The Gospel News. Moy
God bless you in the work cppointed to you.
We rniss recding the editoricls of ou¡ beloved
Brother Will Ccdman; however, we find yor¡rs cne
interesting too.

Brother lohn Äzzinc¡ro
Scrn Fernqndo Valley, Cclifornio
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The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
Imperlcrl, Pcr.

.ã, BBIEF HISTORY OF THE
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

IMPERI,ÁL, P.ã'

In the spring of 1953, Brother Jocob cnd Sis-
ter Mo¡thc Christmon were desirous of buying c
home. ^A.fter extensive secr¡ching, Sister Morthq
becqme discourcged ond petitioned God eqfn-
estly thot they might find cr plcce where they
could be hqppy qnd content.

One night in a d¡eqm she wqs told, "Buy the
house ct the crossroqds ond build your home on
this stump." After looking ct mony houses, they
finclly cqme to one in Impericl in which ploce,
Sister Mcrthq sqid, she hcld given no serious
thought of residing; however, they decided to
look ct it. The first visit to the house wcs ot night.
Brother lqke noted c lorge g:crrcge c¡nd comment-
ed thot it might be c good ploce to stqrt q repcir
qnd welding shop. Being interested, they decided
to look qt it in the daylight. This time, Sister
Morthc found in the bock yord cr lorge stump
with the roots growing under pcrt of the house.
It must hqve been there for yecrrs qs the ¡oots
were lorge ond the stump wqs old in apÞear-
once. That night ct home, she remembered her

Gonference llolice
The semi-qr¡nuql conference of The Chu¡ch

of Iesus Christ will convene on Fridcry, October
l, 1965, qt 2:00 P.M. in Det¡oit, Michigan.

The FRIDJTY & S^ã,T[ßD.A.Y sessions will be
for the PRIESTHOOD ONLY and will be held qt
Brqnch *3, L3420 E. Seven Mile Roc¡d.

Sunday meeting will be open to all members
cnd visitors qnd will be held in the DETROIT
INSTITUTE OF .ã,RTS.

Nicholos Pietrongelo

General Chwch Secretcry

dreqm ond felt it wos Go'd's wiU thqt they buy
this house.

Ãfter moving into the home, Brothe¡ lcrke, his
son Brother Dick, qnd Sister Mortha's fqther be-
gcn lo remove the lorge stump. Sister Mcnthq
cqutioned them to wqtch for q trec¡sure under it,
thinking this to be the interpretcrtion of her dreqm.
Ã.fter some time, c¡n idea to hold Wednesdcy eye-
ning meetings in the gcnoge wqs conceived. Be-
cquse of the winter weqther, road conditions, and
the number of brothers qnd sisters in the Impericl
vicinity, they decided to seek permission to meet
here qnd on November 17, 1954, Brother James
Moore requested qnd wqs grcnted permission
from the McKees Rocks Brqnch to hold meetings.
.A,ttendonce crt the Wednesdcy evening meetings
graduclly increqsed crnd soon Sundcy evening
services were crlso conducted qnd more visitors
ccfme.

Ãbout this time Sister Evq Moore testified thqt
her mind wcs troubled. She experienced cn un-
seltled feeling cnd c¡lthough she knew God wss
working, she could not understqnd His plcrn nor
how it wqs to work in our midst. She wcs glcd
of the opportunity for two weeks vqcqtion in Ccli-
fornic¡ to vlsit her fcrmilv ond the sqints there. She
visited mqny brotherJ qnd sisters but remem-
bered porticulorly her visit with Sister Evelyn
Perdue qnd her husbond, both of whom qre very

(Continued on paqe 2)
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A Brief History. . .
(Continued from Page 1)

zeqlous in spreading the Gospel. Sister Evc¡ ¡e
ceived much counsel cnd advice from them-
Sister Evelyn gcrve her scripture to reqd: Job 29,
À.lmc¡ 34, ond Isaiah 58---qnd her mind becqme
more clecs concerning God's plcn for us.

Ãbout one week after her visit with Sister
Evelyn, Sister Evo dreqmed of q newborn child
clthóugh she wos not crwcre at this time thqt
meetings hqd stcrted in Impericl. The next dcry
ofter her dreqm, while qlone in prcryer, a gleqt
blessing came upon her. She qrose from her
knees ãnd went to the mcil box to lind q letter
from home telling of the first meeting in the gc-
rqge or "the birth of the Gospel in Imperiql". This
firÀt meeting wqs held November 22, 1954, ond
c Aneot blessing wcs experienced by cll who ot-
tended. This cqused lhe brothers qnd sisters to
wonder if it might not be in God's design . 

ond
purpose to estcblish a mission. However, Sister
Moittrc worried over seParcting from the Mc-
Kees Rocks Brqnch until God gove her qnother
d¡eam:

"It seemed they were living in a lcnge-home
together with the chu¡ch people. Brother Mortin
Michclko wqs in one of the rooms doing some
work for the Chu¡ch. He came to the door and
csked Sister Mcrthcr to help. She cAneed but said
she must fi¡st lock her dooi. Ä's she went to lock
the door, she hea¡d s knock and found two
child¡en waiting to come in. Her first thought
was that if she let the children in she would not
be crble to help Brother Mcr¡tin, but loving children
so much, her ñecnt softened c¡s she looked qt them
qnd so she let lhem come in. Ãs she stcrted to
shut the door, there wc¡s cnother knock but this
time it wos sn old man and he, loo, wqs let in.
Sister Mcrrthc¡'s heqrt wcs hecrvy for while she
wcnted to odmit these people, she felt cr res¡rcn-
sibility to go help Brolher Mcntin. There wcrl ct

third knocli at the door qnd she found <r lcrge
number of people wonting to come in. This time
she opened thé door wide and invited them to
enter.-Then she turned to tell Brother Mortin that
she could not help him cnd he semed to under-
stand cs he smiled cnd nodded his hecrd"' So it
wqs revecled to her thot the tressure she hod
expected to find under the lcngg tree stump lvaq
thá beqinning of the work of God, "the Pecrl of
Greot Price."

The Sundoy ond Wednesdcy evening _me_et'
ings continued. Our fust pulpit wccs mcde þy
Bróther Joke from an old picrno he hcd bought
without lcnowing that the felts were moth ec¡ten.
Our first piano wcrs c gift from <¡ lcdy in Mc'
Doncld who sc¡id she wqs glcd to give it for
church work. Chairs of oll sizes qnd colors were
given by the Brothers cmd Sisters. Ã picture of
ã Ualy hc¡d been found in the garage. Sister Ar'
lene Buffington cleqned it c¡nd wrote on it the
verse "Unless we become as a little child." \Me
prcry thot God will continue to grcrnt us this hum'

bleness.
Brother Hcrrry Hendler clso had a d¡ecn

which grectly encourcged us to continue our
work of sprecding the- Gospel. Brother 'Horry

dreqmed he wqs in the McKees Rocks Branch.
Ãll of the Elders were on the rostrum when sud'
denly he hecrd Brother Isc¡crc Smith csk the
Elders, "Where is Brother Hctrry?" They on-
swered thot he wss csound somewhere but
Brother Horry wqs sected behind one of the pil-
lors thot seemed to be in the room. Brother Smith
cppecned around the column ctnd exclqimed,
"Oh, there you cre!" crnd contir¡ued, "There ore
twelve of you, qren't there?, qnd you hqve
promised to pcy the electric bill." B¡other Horry
ãnswered, "Yes". Brother Smith pulled q scroll
out of his coqt pocket cnd soid, "Whct about the
other seven?" -After hesitcting c¡ moment, he soid,
"Oh, well, we'll forget about them just now."
Then he discppecred.

By this time everyone believed it wqs God's
will for us to hqve qn estqblished mission qnd
permission for this wcs grcnted ct the October,
1955, Conference. On October Il, 1955, the orgcrn"
izc¡tion meeting took place qt McKees Rocks. On
October l6th, Brother Jim Moore served our fi¡st
commr¡nion, the wine for which wcrs supplied by
Brother Bcsilio DiMcsso. Brother Moore's sennon
wss taken from the 2nd Chcpter of Philippicrns,
3rd ve¡se. It had been reveqled to him while
proying to teach the Brothers qnd Sisters to es-
ieem one qnother higher thcn themselves. The
writer remembers qnother sermon in which
Brother Moore soid his prcryer wcrs thqt whqtever
God had for him to do, he might do it well, be il
ever so little. God grcnt this to us all.

On October 30, 1955, we hc¡d three boptisms
which completed the seven boptisms thct God
hqd reveqled in Brother Horry's dreqm. Also, four
child¡en hqve been blessed. Our Sundoy School
wcs orgcrnized November 27, 1955, by Brothers
Idris Mcntin c¡nd Ãlmc Cqdman.

Since our Mission begatr, much work hc¡s been
done. Concrete blocks were conhibuted by
Brother Fred cnd Sister Ruby Weinùreimer; clso
light fixtures which they found in one of the
buildings on the property they recently bought.
Brother Ervin Buffington did the wiring cnd con'
t¡ibuted much of his time even before his bap'
tism. Brother Horry Hendler gcve pcrint c¡nd other
necesscrry crticles. Brother Bcsilio DiMcsso built
the pulpit \¡ve now hc¡ve ond also donated the
communion toble. My son George pointed ow
becutiful outdoor sign, THE CHURCH OF IESUS
CHRIST, ond his wife, Eleqnor, gcve of her time
c¡s well qs crticles which were dec¡r to her, scry'
ing thot she lcrew of no better plcce for them
to be of service. Pews were purchcsed recently.
Brother Jcke Christmqn cqrried the responsibility
of oll the improvements crnd work in the Mission,
olthough everyone concerned took on crctive pcrl
in helping to build this tiny temple to our Lord.

This brief history hcs been wrítten with the
hope thcrt all who recrd may reqlize God never

(Cor¡tinued on Pcrge 4)
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ûJ¿uríø/ Un*poínt

George A. Neill

It ís true tbat your neigbbor cannot get øll of yoa oø ltis scales, but be does
ueigb your refuløtion, yoør cÌtaracter, øntl disþosition.

"How much do you weigh?" isn't q very polite guestion; in fact, some-
':mes it's unwise to osk such q guestion since mqr¡,y people do not like to
tell their weight, especicrlly those c¡mong the wecker sex. I remember when
I wc¡s q smcll boy I ottended country fsirs cr nu-mber of times, crnd there wcs
clwcys cr pcrticulcrly lcrge mcn who, if I'm not mistqken, cqlled. himself
c weight guesser. He hod cr lcrge scole rigged up from three poles, crnd q
metcl seat qttcched to il with chains. For the sum of a dime this mcrn would
guess your weight. If he missed within two pounds either v/ay you got c
prize, but if he wcs within the two pound limit you were out your dime. People
of all sizes - the tall, the short, the thin ones, cnd the plump ones - ïyere
Yilli"g to hcve their weight reveqled for q twenty-five cent prize. I om srue
if yop dared to qsk some of these people ot cnõther time -how 

much they
weighed you were sure to get c blcck lobk. one thing thcrt surprised me woË
how qccurcte this mqn wqs crt weight-guessing. He would ôrctuclly guess
the exqct weight of mony individucls for he didn{ give <¡woy too many p-tires.

Let us press the question fu¡ther: "How much do you weigh?" We
crre not specking now of mechqnicql scqles, but of moral sèqles. Hów much
do you weigh spirituclly? How much does your chcnqcter weigh? How much
does your reputation weigh? You¡ fqith? How much do you lhink you weigh
by your o-trrn scqles? Step in front of the mirror of your own opin-ion. Some
of us would like to gain <r little weight for we feel wä qren't crs ñeavy crs we
ought to be spirituclly. There mcy be others who feel they ctre hecvyènough,
þut mcry I wa¡n you thcrt we cnã never as hecvy os we look to óurselvãs.
I believe c humble mcrn will more sccurctely guãss his correct weight thcn
will c¡ self-righteous one. lls. we go through life we get on ond off ou¡ own
scales crnd perhaps never weigh the scmè. We should be c¡ little ccneful of
ludging our weight by our own sccles. I don't know if you ever thought about
it or not, but it is not possible for us to go through life without being weighed
on_ our neighbor's sccles. You may think this is foolish, for ec¡ch neighbor
will figure yoru weight differently. Some of them ore reclly mistqken; to
some-you_qte heqvier than they think crnd lo others you cre lighter thcrn they
would reqlize. It is true thot your neighbor cqnnot get cll of you on his scales,
but he does weigh your repulcrtion, your chcnqcter, cnd di.:sþosition.

My mind goes to cr mqn who weighed heovy on the scoles of his
neighbor, qs well qs to two servqnls, qnd q soldier. This mcrn wqs Cornelius.
Those who weighed him testified to Peter concerning him: "Ä, just mcn, crnd
one thqt fecneth God; cnd of grood report crmong all the nqtion of the Jews."
corn_elius weighed just cs heavy on God's scqles. He wqs told by the crngel
thcrt his prdyers qnd clms hsd come up to God cs cr memoricrl. I-hcrve oftän
sgi{ whql orrr neighbor cqn becn thcrt kind of q testimony crbout us, surely
all is well. If our neighbor's scqle weighs us this heavy wã need not fear tã
step on God's scqle.

9t

(Continued on Page 4)
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT

(Continued from Page 3)

There was once c king who weighed hecrvy
on his own sccrles; he oppcuently weighed pretty
hecrvy on his neighbor's scc¡les clso, for I suppose
to cll the people in Bcbylon Belshqzzcn wcrs

heavy enoirgh. However, he weighed-light on
God'; scoleJ for Dqniel told him, "Thou qrt

weighed in tle bql<rnce and crrt found wcnting"'
This should remind us thcrt Godls scqle is more
qccu¡qte ond delicate thc¡n either ou¡s or our
neighbor's. Now then, just how much do you
weigh?

A Brief History. . .

(Continued from Pcrge 2)

chcnges. He is the same Go4 yesterdcry, todcy,
ond íorever. He will reveql His will if we hcrve
the desire to stcrnd humbly before Him until the
end of our eorthly dcys' Óur rewcnd? "E-ye \ltf
not seen nor ecn-hatËheccd the things thct God
hcs prepored for those who love snd serve Him"'

Isobel Hendler

I wqs requested to repeqt this experience for
the benefit oi o.tt Gospei News reqders to show
how God will providé in times of need'

We, in Impeiicl, hqve been worshipping God
in c smcll lúüaing without wqter qnd restroom
fccilities for cr peridd of ten yegs.We hcrve been
verv hqppv q¡id blessed, but qbout five yecrs cgo
we'dedãää to look for ground suitc¡ble for build-
ing c lcnger ðhurch' During these five yectrs vve

in{uirea áll cnound ou¡ community bul could not
finã whcrt we wqnted. Ã'bout two months ago my
husbqnd, Brother Jcmes Moore, wos working for
c fc¡rmer qnd wqs telling him c¡bout our chu¡ch
and ou¡ need for a largêr building but thqt we
ãã"f¿ not find cr piece oi grround wirich-we liked'
iiã t*-.t sõid,' "I hcrvi two hundred qcres of
lqnd. If you corr find whcrt you want here I will
sell it to'you. My neighbor- hqs some lond too
thcrt you cän looliot dówn this roqd." So the two
men-got in q cqr cnd d¡ove-up th-e roc¡d' Äfter
viewiig the former's lcrnd- they *oT" to the
neighbór's fccrm. Immediotely, my husbond scw
c tíoct of lc¡nd set by itself. He 

-soid to himself
"This is it." He thonked the fcrrmer crnd cqme
home. He scid to me, "While I wcsh, cc¡ll the
Chr¡rch trustees qnd tell them to meet me of the
Church in sbout qn, hour." I cclled Brother Jccob
Ch¡istmcrn's home and told them Brother Moore
hcd found some lqnd. They soid they hcd found
some lqnd too but hcd not yet told anyone ctbout
it. Then I cqlled Brother }iorbaugh's home ond
told them thot Brother Moore had found some
land. Thev too scid "We found some nice lqnd
too, but Ìicrven't soid cnything to onyone yet"'
I told them thct Brother Moore would like to in-
quire cbout his thcrt very eveninç- so the three
Érothers met at our church buildinq crnd hc¡d
prcryer thcrt God would di¡ect them in this mqtter.
itrey qot into the car qnd drove to the lcnd-only
to fiird-thst cll three had selected the ssme lond.

-4 Wo,J O/ 1,onl,o
I wish to thqnk oll throughout the Chu¡ch

for their prqyers in my behqlf, snd for the won'
derlul ccrds 

-I received during my recent illness
and stcry in the West Virginicr Universily Hospitcl
Morganiown, W.Vq. I énjoyed oll the ccrds I
recelved. Most of the cords hqd words of fcith
qnd encou¡cgement written in them thot filled
my hecrt crnd soul with joy. I wqs bcptized into
The Chu¡ch of lesus Ch¡ist ct Bitner Branch, Pc.
on Mcrch 14, 1965. .A's I sot in the Chu¡ch during
lhe cdternoon service the Spirit of God entered
into me c¡nd I felt so full, cs if *y chest wqs
going to burst. I next found myself on my feet
ãskirig for bcptism. This wqs the hoppies-t doy
of mv-life. Then when I went to the hospitol, God
showed me thqt I hcd mony friends in the Chu¡ch,
for ccrds cc¡me from qll over the chu¡ch - five,
six or more c day. Mcr¡ry cc¡me from brothers snd
sisters I didn't linow. I was i¡¡ the hospitcl for
sixteen days ond for cr while crfter I cqme home
the cqrds Lept coming. I lhonk God for- the won'
derlul füendi I hové found in The Church of
Jesus Christ. I qm c dic¡betic ond need your
prcyers. kcry for me thot I mcy be heqled ond
tepi strong iìt *t" Icrd, ond I'll-prcry for yoq os
I álwoys do. My dc¡d is Elmer R. LaRew, Elder
qt the Bitner Bronch, Pcr. Ãgcin I lhqnk you. Mcy
the blessing of God be with oll. God hqs shown
me we qrs not strongers even though we have
never met, when we cne Children of God.

Ieon Lc¡Bew

QUINLAN.PÃDOVINI

On June 12, 1965 crt two o'clock, Sister Vio'
lcndc¡ Pqdovini, dcughter of Mr. & Mrs. C. Pqdo'
vini cnd Ross Quinlqn, son of Iür. & lvl¡s. R.

Quinlc¡n were united in mcrricge.
The double ring ceremony took place at The

Church of Iesus Christ, Brqnch No. 3, Detroit,
Michigcrn, qnd wcrs officiated by Brother Silverio
Coppcr.

We extend our best wishes qnd God's blessing
qll the doys of their life.

So they felt it wqs God's choice for us. They-we-nt
to see the owner ond he told them he would let
them know il he would consider selling this lond.
In a few dcrys we got a ccll thcrt the lcnd would
cost qbout Àeven thousqnd dollqrs. Our Brqnch
savings qmounted to sbout seven thouscnd dol-
lqrs, s; our T¡ustees scid they would tqke it. Ãfter
we pqid for the lqnd someoñe remcrked "We've

"peit 
oU we hcd for the lond, how cre we going

tó ¡uita c church"? In a few days o sister had
a d¡ecm thct "God would Provide"'

In this troct of lcnd we hc¡ve five c¡cres qnd
c¡ streqm of wcter for bcptizing. \Me ore happy in
the service of our King.

Impericl Brcnch Editor

Evc¡ Moore
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wEsr coÃsT NE\¡/s

Iune 19, 1965

To the Editor:

I om ct present ct the Scn Cqrlos Ã,pcrche
Indion Reservation to hold meelings while
Brother Don holds meetings ot Yuccipc, Ccli
forniq. Brother Ben Ciccoti will be here loter this
week so that he moy ottend next Sundqy's meet-
Ing.

Brolher Dqn hqs truly improved this plcce
since I wqs here lcst. The Sunday School rooms,
plus c potio, is finished enough to hold meetings
in it. .A,lso, he built c ccn-port, plonted c few fruit
trees, ond built a storcge room. I visited Brother
cnd Sister Christmqn. Brother Ch¡istman cqme to
Phoenix to study for his Mqsters deçee. His
study involves the m<rnner of tecchings in differ-
ent Indian bibes qnd their needs. He is tuly c
blessing lo the Kingdom of God qnd an excrmple
as to whqt or¡r young people can do.

The Mazzeo's cqme to the reservcrtion to stcry.
Tony ond Roger opened c bcrber shop in Globe,
qbout twenly miles from here. They qre c vron-
derful fcmily full of hopes cnd love for the Red-
man. They will reside ot Globe. Borry hos crn sp-
pliccrtion with the Post Office. I do proy that he
will receive his hecrt's desire.

In Modesto \¡t¡ê were wonderfully blessed
with the presence of Brother Gorie Ciqrcvino, ond
Iohn Dulisse. Their two dcys visit wqs c welcome
one. Brother Gorie spoke of the Fcith of our
Fqthers cnd whct it will do for us todcy, using
Hebrews Chcpter I I for his text. Brother John
Dulisse followed him on the scrme, reloting how
by fcith we hqve been brought to the gospel.

The sqints in Modesto were recently blessed
with c bcrptism, ond the meeting's cre richly
blessed.

Brother Michqel Randc¡zzo qnd his fcmily
hqve moved to Soc¡qmento after serving two
yeors residency to become c speciclist as Doc-
tor of Änesthesic. The chu¡ch in Modesto hod
ct congratulctory party ct his fqther-in-lqw's
home. We qre happy to hcve him ond his fcmily
neqr us.

We proy that the church mcy stcnt in Sc¡cra-
mento. Sister Evc Bqir, fo¡merly of Kcnscs slso
lives in Sqcrqmento.

Dr. Leona¡d Lovqlvo moved to Fresno bring-
ing him c little closer to Modesto, only 90 miles
south.

The Church must ¡each every city qnd com-
munity.

Greetings to the sqints everywhere.
You¡s in Christ,

Mork Rcrndy

J{RIZON.F, NE!\IS

On May 30, 1965 the Phoenix Mission wqs
privileged to hc¡ve Brothe¡ Gorie Cicncrvino, out
new president, visit here. Our little church build-
ing wa: filled to ccpccity qnd, for lhose of us

Jesus Said
By Scmruel J. Kirschner

"But I scy unto you, thot whosoever is ongry
with his brother without cr ccu¡¡e, shcll be in
donger of the judgment: qnd whosoever shqll
soy unto his brother, Rc¡cq, shcll be in dcnger
of the council: but whosoever shqll so.y, Thou
fool, shcll be in dcnger of hell fire." I wish c¡lso
to insert here that every transgression receives
its just recompence of rewo¡d. In the sight ol God
he thcrt breoketh the lecst of the commqndments
fs guilty of brecking them qll, and brings upon
himself the judgmer¡,t, which is deoth. "For lhe
soul thqt sinneth must surely die."

He thct is angry with his brother without c¡
ccruse is brought to (or is in dcnger o0 the iudg-
ment - c¡ Jewish Tribunr¡l which inflicted deqth
by the sword. If one were to ccll c brother Rqca,
which mecrns vain, empty, c¡ word of reprocch,
he wqs in danger of the Council, which ínflicted
decth by stoning. But if he were to scy, "Thou

(Continued on Poge 7)

who ottend our meetings êvery Sundcy, this wss
on unusuql sight. Our membership is smqll ond
rye've grown sccustomed to seeing fcces of the
fqithful few. So lhis wqs c dcy of rejoicing ond
excitement for cll of us. \Ile enjoyed Brother
Çoriq's precching c¡nd fellowship ccnd cqn scy
thqt his visit wcs q reql blessing fo¡ us.

Ämongr the visitors were Brother Tony Mcr-
rone cnd fomily from New Jersey, BrotheiJllfred
crnd Sister Cqrmen Luns from Bell, Californic.

Just ¡ecer¡tly the brothers here hcrve hcd qn
opportunity to visit cnd precch the gospel to two
Indicn fcmilies in the Phoenix crec. They hcve
been rec_eptive crnd we hope cnd prcy tlicrt this
is tþe "Open Door" smong the Sèed of Joseph
in this loccrtion.

{,e send ou¡ regcrds to the saints throughout
the Church qnd we csk thct you continue to proy
for the work in Ärizonq.

Phoer¡ix Mission Editor
.A.nn Damore

BRONX, N.Y. NE,WS

\üe, the sqints of the Bronx Brcnch, <¡re en-
joying the love ond blessings of God, qnd I know
thot lhe brothers cmd sisters here cre cll working
for their soul's sqlvction. On Ãpril 18, Easter Su¡¡--
dcy, cr joyous dcry wcs witnessed by cll. \Me
are hcppy to re¡rort two more bcrptismi - Siste¡
Mory Oliver _qnd Brother À,lex Prudenti. Ã group
of sqints gcrthered ct the river shore to witnejs
their bcrptisms. Äs clwcys, we prcry thcrt God will
bless this new brolher qnd sister qnd sustqin
them with His Holy Spirit clong life's wcry. It wqs
cr doy well spent in the service of the Lotd.

Bronx Brqnch Editor
Betty Ccrtolcrno
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"surely the Lo¡d is in tbis þløce." Genesis 28t 76

Decr Gi¡ls cnd Boys,

I think you will enioy this sto-rv- crbout Jccob
ond his dreqm, found in the Old Testoment'

Jc¡cob hod a twin brother nomed Essu' He
hqd trouble with his brother over thei¡ birthright'
Jacob hcd been selfish and trqded unfcirly'
Esqu becqme jealous of Jc¡cob beccuse of the
blessing their fáther, Isqqc, hcd ploced on Jc¡cob'
He hotéd him cnd desired to kill him. A't the time
of this trouble neither of the boys were mqrried.
Jacob's mother did not wont him to morry one
of the daughters of their neighbor, HetÞ, beccuse
they did trät b"li..t" in the irue God. She talked
lo Éer husbond cbout this, qnd Isqc¡c told Jccob
he must not mcrry an unbeliever. -Tþey 

decided
thct Jacob should-go to his Uncle Labc¡n's home
in Pqdqnqrcm. Mcrybe here he would find c suit-
able girl for his wife.

The iourney to Pqdqncsc¡m wqs long. 'When

night came lc¡c-ob hsd not reqched Lobcrn's home'
Há lcv down on the qround qnd went to sleep'
He toäk q stone for Íris pillow. While he wqs
sleeping he had c¡ beoutiful d¡eam. He sqw a
toddLr ãet on eorth crnd the top of it recched up
into heqven. The ongels of God were going uP
qnd down upon it. The Lord stood ctbove it ond
sqid, "I om ihe Lord God of .Abrqham, thy fath-
er, qnd the God of Isaqc; the lcnd whereon thou
liest, to thee will I give it cnd to thy seed; ond
thy seed sholl be o-s the dust of the ecrrth qnd
thåu shqlt sprecrd abroqd to the west, qnd to the
eqst, qnd to the north, ond to the south; ond in
thee ond in thy seed shall all the fcrmilies of
the ecrth be bleised. .And behold I sm with thee
and will keep thee in cll places whither thou
goest and wiil bring thee cgcin- into this lond;
íor I will not leqve thee until I hqve done that
which I have spoken to thee of." Jqcob awsk-
ened out of his ileep cnd scrid, "Surely the Lord
is in this place cnd-I knew it not"'

Jscob iose up early in the morning- ond took
lhe stone thqt h¿rd been his pillow and set it up
for q monument to mork thiã plcrce. He poured
oil on top of it and colled the plcrce Bethel, which
meqns,"-house of God". He also mqde q promise
thcrt if the tord would bless him with food qnd
clothing he would worship God qnd pcy tithing
or one tenth oI oll he owned.

Jccob continued on his iourney to tc¡bqn's
home. There he lived for more thqn fourteen
yeors. He mor¡ied Lech, Lcbon's darrghter qnd
loter her becrutiful sister, Rcchel. He becqme the
fother of twelve sons for whom the twelve tribes
of Isrcel u¡ere nqmed. The Lord blessed him with

LORÃIN, OHIO VÃC.ATION BIBLE SCHOOL

.A,nother yecr hcs gone by qnd the school
students hcvi told tt¡eú f¡ienås qnd inst¡uctors
good-by for summer vccqtion. Vcccrtion Bible
School-is in full swing once ogain with lifty of
our young children lecrning more c¡bout the wcys
of G-od. This year's theme is "Foith ond Victory."
The school was di¡ected by Sister Mcrie Cold'
well who was crbly qssisted by other sisters qnd
willing helpers.

The children find plecsure in setting oside
their public school books and home work qnd
picking up the Bible cnd Book of Mormon to
Iecr¡n; qlso to work on projects that pertcrin to
leorning cbout the scriptures qnd ou¡ church.
They also mode get well ccrds for the brothers
and sisters who were hospitclized.

Ãfter the two weeks qre over, they present c
progrom for the pcnents ond all who wish to
èome to see whqt they hcrve occomplished. It's
wonderful to note that our Sc¡bbcth School doors
clways stoy open, whereqs the public school
doors close for summer vqcqtion for some of the
children. Besides receiving their individuol
qwqrds they olso cttended cr picnic ofter the
session wqs over.

Betty .Alessio, Bronch Editor

mqny herds of sheep cnd cottle.
.6,t lcst Jccob decided to return to his fathe¡'s

house. He wondered qbout his brother Escu c¡nd
how he would receive him. He gathered together
all his possessions, his fqmily, servcn'ts ond
herds of sheep qnd ccttle. Ã's they ccme neqr
the lcnd of Ccnqqn, Iccob stopped qnd sent c
present to his brother. It was c¡ wonderlul gift.
There were two hund¡ed crnd twenty gotts, two
hundred cnd twenty sheep, thirty ccmels with
their colts, fifty cows and thirty donkeys. Some
of Jocob's men went on qheqd with the gift.
Jccob woited cnd prcyed.

One morning Jqcob sqw in the distqnce some
men coming. It wt¡s Esou with four hundred men'
He wc¡s not cngry. He ran to meet lacob. They
kissed ec¡ch other and cried, lhey were so hcppy.
.A.ll was forgiven. Esqu hod plently ond did not
wont to cccept the gift. But lacob soid, "Tcke my
gift and my blessing becouse God hcs been
grqcious unto me." Esqu returned to Seir cnd
Jqcob cqme to Shechem. There he bouqht lcrnd
ond pitched his tent. This wcs his new home.

SEÃ.RCH THE SCRIPTURES

l. How did Jocob obtcin hís father's blessing
deceitfully? Genesis 27: I

2. Who sqid, "I crm vveqry of my life"? Genesis
27: 48

3. Who sqid, "Let us not be wecay in well do'
ing"? Golotions 6: I

4. How much money did Iocob give for the lond
on which to sprecrd his tent? Genesis 33: 19

5. \Mhqt wqs the nqme of the cltor he erected
the¡e? Genesis 33: 20

Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerfon
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T/lr Jnoü*o,,¡ Wl6| ,,,tM&d,toTo my brothers ond sisters everywhere, mqny
of whom I hqve come to know ond love so deq¡'
ly, mcy our Lord Iesus Ch¡ist be with you cll.
I hcve c strong desire to write crnd feel within
myself thct I om tcrlking to you personolly. Some-
times I feel tr bit of loneliness in my hecrt, per-
hcps from the cqres ond problems of life, which
cqn't be helped. Yet withir¡ my hecrrt I sing prois-
es to our Lord, for when we a¡e weqk we qre
strong. I have found s true friend in Jesus who
reolly loves me just os I om. Jlt times I feel my
problems become so hecvy thqt I cqn turn to
no one but God, ond I om not clone for ou¡ Lord
hos grcnted me wonderful brothers qnd sisters
in Christ. Everywhere my fcmily cnd I hqve
visited cmong the sqints we v¡ere shown love,
not cs the world loves, but the love thcrt God
puts in their hesrts - c¡ sincere love.

It is clmost three yeors since my boptism
into The Church of Jesus Christ qnd I do not hqve
full knowledge of everything yet, but know it
tokes time. The road hqÀ not been easy to trcvel
cnd mcny times I've told the Lord in prcyer that
I qm not worthy of His love qnd kindness, but He
has given me qn cssurcrnce thot He will never
leqve me qlone. Sometimes I feel thqt He speoks
these words to me: "My deor doughter, I took
you out of sin and iniquity and from almost
losing your life, ond put you on the righteous
pathwcy, c Aood cleon life, to mqke you be thot
someone you never thought you could be." Yes,
I con heoi within my heort the Sqviou¡ speck to
me kind cnd loving words. Oh, how the devil is
trying to tc¡ke these blessings and the love of
God from me. He will ty even harder now be'
cquse he sees thcrt everytime he tries to destroy
my fcith, God gives me more of it. If Jesus wqs
tempted, so ccn I be; if my brothers qnd sisters
c¡re tried qnd suffer for Ch¡ist, so ccn I. Jesus is
recrl to me qnd He lives in my heqrt ond cs long
qs I seek Him ond do His will, He will see me
through, no mqtter how big lhe moutqins mcry
seem.

The importcnt thing now is thct I mcy crlways
have true love for my brothers cnd sisters every-
where, especicrlly to those here in Loroin; thot
I mcy show them kindness ond have a lrue testi-
mony so thct clong the woy someone mqy see
th¡u me thct thls wonderful restored gospel gives
hope and life. I osk my Saviour to bless my
brothers cnd sisters, especiclly those thot hcve
been like fqther qnd mother to me, such os
Brothers Joe cnd Fronk Cclcbrese cnd Sister
Helen Tisler. Mcy the Lord bless my Spcnish
brothers qnd sisters, the Polocios crnd Gonzqles,
thct oltogether we mcy bring other Spanish peo-
ple to the gospel. I csk c specicl blessing for
my husbcnd loe, who since the New Yecr sto¡ted
oiving c testimony whereqs before he could not
find the strength to testify.

Oue Dios les bendigc q todos. Oue les prote-
ia, que les quide, Oue les libre de tode mcrl. Son
mis deseos. Pleqse proy for me qs it is my de-

GMBA, CONTRIBUTTONS SUPPOBT
WORTHY CAUSES

by Jlnthony Scolcro, GMB.ã, Treqsurer

Ãs hcs been crpproved in the recently cdopted
By-Lcws, the Missionory Benevolent Ãssocic¡tion
hqs emborked on vcrrious projects so thct it cqn
be of grecter qssistqnce to its membership cnd
of The Church in generol. .ã'mong these projects
qre endeqvors to rcrise funds for worthy purPoses.

In analyzing the reqsons for the expcnsion
of the MBll to c¡llow.for these projects, it mcy be
<rsked, "Why cre fund-rcising drives necesscry?"
Indeed, some mqy hqve wondered why lhe
qmount being requested from Locc¡ls hqs been
chonged from giving "the totql receipts of the
lqst meeting of the month" to giving "ct lec¡st
one-third of the totol free-will receipts to the
GMBÃ." Ãn even more bosic concern moy be
posed, "Why qre donations from MBJI Locols
needed in the first place?" ll brief history of the
GMBII fir¡qncicl picture, clong with c review
of past accomplishments, will moke it obvious
why these mecrsures cne importcnt.

Since the inception of the MBÃ in 1904, loccls
hqve been contributing into the GMBÃ teosury.
^A.t first, this wos done on <r qucrrterly bqsis, but
in lqter yecrs it wcs chonged to semi-onnuolly.
Invclucble qssistqnce hcrs been rendered with the
funds received. In cddition to meeting the direct
obligctions of the .Associqtion, The Church's
missionary qnd benevolent efforts have bene-
fitted.

T en-Y ear Contribu.tions

In the lqst ten yeøs, the GMBJI hss conbib-
uted over $11,000 to The General Chu¡ch's mis-
sionory effo¡ts, hos provided $1,545 for relief
to needy persons, ond has poid over $3,465 for

(Continued on Page 8)

Jesus Said. . .
(Continued from Pcge 5)

fool," he would be in donger of hell fire. This
wqs to die the deoth of c¡ malefqctor crnd hqve
one's body th¡own into the Vclley of Hinnom,
where it was to be burned.

.A,ll three dongers thot beset us by the trqns-
gression of the sixth commqndment cne punish-
cble by decth. How coreful we ought to be in
conducting ou¡selves towctrd ou¡ brother. I hove
seen mqny trcnsÇress in this mqnner. Jesus scid,
"Love one qnother even cts I have loved you."

sire to serve our Lord until my dcys c¡re ended
here on eq¡th, c¡s there is a better plcrce up in
heqven whe¡e there is alwqys pecrce.

À,lice Gcccia, torqin, Ohio
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Yl'1.ß.'4. JJisl,/isl,to . . .
(Continued from Page 7)

GMB^A, Conference expenses. While these mcy
cpPeqr os impressive figures, it must be remem'
bered thqt The Chu¡ch, qs well qs the MB.ã', hos
been growing in scope cnd qctuql finoncicl lio-
bilities, To help the Generql Chuch with the in-
creased responsibilities, the GMBÃ hqs rc¡ised
its sights c¡nd hqs ottempted to help cs much qs
possible.

The number of Church missions hos grown
qnd continues to grow. This is hiqhly encouraging
becquse the will of God in preaching the Gospel
is being fulfilled. Many missions crre endeovoring
to defrcry some of their own exPenses, but they
crre some\¡¡hat limited in their cbility to do so.
Reclizing thot it tc¡kes money to service these
missionJ qnd to meet futu¡e exponsion, the GMB"ã'
wqnts to provide <rs much help cs possible.

Ãt both the locol and genercl levels of the
MB.A, c Relief Committe is crppointed to hondle
needy ccses. .As wqs indicqted in the ¡ecent su¡-
vey of locals, there is c unified desire for MB.A'
q¡eqs to look more deeply into helping needy
people cnd to hcve them work more closely with
cll locqls in helping persons in distress. By dis-
persing fincnciql oid to needy persons, the Ãsso-
ciotion hcs encrbled the Generql Church to reduce
disbursements from its Welfcre Fund.

Atditoriøm Fund Established

The necessity for spending more money on
GMB.A, conferences becomes cpparent when it
is noted thcrt ottendonce crt these gcrtherings hcs
steodily increqsed over the years. Notwclly,
everyone is hcrppy ond glcrd to see the lively in-
terest qnd pcnticipotion experienced in these re-
cent meetings. To house the rising numbers
however, the orgonizqtion is required to rent qnd
use lcrger meeting plcces. Compounding the
problem is thot it is becoming progressively more
diflicult to secure schools or quditoriums becquse
mqny locclities restrict uses of their fccilities.
Mcking it even more chqllenging is the fcct thql
cosls hcve tended to rise ct c very rapid rate.

To meet lhe higher requirements for Generql
Chu¡ch gctherings, qs well cs GMBÃ conferenc'
es, the porent body is now processing plans lo
erect c suitablyJoccted cruditorium. Severql
yeüs crg'o the GMB.A" estcblished a "GMBÄ, Lsnd
Pu¡chcse Fund" lo qssist the Chu¡ch in oblcining
this lorge ouditorium. To dqte, the Land Pu¡chqse
Fund hcs q bqlance of $4,904.54. The importance
of this fund cqn better be understood when it is
emphosized thcrt the qmount spent by the Ãs-
socicrtion during the last len yecrs does not in-
clude the donc¡tions made by the sponsoring
locols.

Future Hoþes

From this discussion, it cqn be su¡mised th<¡t
expenses qre increqsing. To meet these higher
needs, the MBÃ is dedicated towo¡d devising

The History Of The Ladies' Uplift Circle
from 1960 lo 1965, as recrd ct the 45th ÃNNI-
VEBSÃRY MEETING, Iune 26.

I too, wish to welcome the Ci¡cle sisters qnd
visitors to ou¡ 45th Änniverscry. I would like to
tell you cbout the orgcrnizction of The Lqdies'
Uplift Circle.

In Jcnuary 1920, at the Generql Chu¡ch Con-
ference, my mother, Sister Sqdie B. Cadmqn,
csked permission to orgonize the sisters into c
group to study the Scriptures qnd help the Church
with missioncry work. She wqs gronted the privi-
lege to do so. The Chwch president at thot time
wqs Brother A,lexonder Cherry.

Ã few sisters met crt ow home in Riverview,
neqr Monongchelcr, Pc. to discuss this. They felt
this was prompted by God. Sister Rebecca Be-
honnc scid she hcd felt the need of the sisters
meeting together, possibly in <r cottcge prcryer
meeling. Other sisters had reqlized the need of
an orgcnizction for Sisters. They felt c joy in
discussing these things. ,4,s a result qn orgcnizc-
tion was formed cnd given the nqme, "The
Lc¡dies' Uplift Circle of The Church of Jesus
Christ." This nome v/qs suggested by Sister Vio-

(Continued on Pcge g)

methods to raise funds which cue so sorely re-
quired. Besides the revenue received f¡om the
member locals, fund-raising drives of vcrious
forms cne being undertqken. Boke scles, news-
pqper drives, cqr woshes, cnd other meqns of
rcrising money cre being employed. Ã.t present,
pictures of the GMB.A. conference ore being of-
fered at c nominql qmount to help in the totol
elfort.

If members of Loccls cqnnot pcrticipote in
these projects, or indeed if they would rqther not
tcke part, they are ot liberty to ref¡qin from do-
ing so. One of the Church's long-stonding policies
of not obligcrting ûny person to pcrticipote in cny
endeqvor is, ncrturolly, c policy of the Associc-
tion. Of cor¡rse, individuals cnd loccls cqn con-
tribute to ony GMBÃ, existing funds above the
qmount requested regardless of whether lhey
pcnticipate in the fund-roising drives or not.

In short, the GMB.A. depends on locsl contri-
butions crnd fund-rcrising drives to cssist the
Generql Church missioncry work, give oid to lhe
needy, qnd to provide funds for the GMBÃ' Lc¡nd
Pu¡chase Fund.

To be emphasized is thcrt every dollar given
to the MBÄ or to the Genercl Church is like put'
ting money into the bonk; you will be surprised
at ihe dividends received. It does not cost lo help
lhe Church. It pcrys.

CORRECTION:

In the listing of Ohio Ãrec¡ Officers in the
Iune issue, Ãnthony Cqlcbrese w<rst listed os
Jluditor. This should hqve reqd, .Anthony Cal-
vcnese, Ãuditor.
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The History Of The Ladies' Uplift Circle
(Continued from Poge 8)

let Sqrver of Monongqhelc, one of ou¡ chqrter
¡nembers who is with us todcy.

.At this meeting qn order of conducting their
business ond weekly meetings wqs discussed.
The study of God's Word wqs to be foremost in
their meetings. Two Ci¡cles wele orgqnized thqt
doy, one foi the sisters in Monongohelc¡ ond the
othèr in Dunlevy, Pq. The fi¡st Generol Ci¡cle
wos oppointed for Iuly 15, 1920 ct Monongchelc.
The first officers were, President, Sister Sqdie
Cqdmqn; Vice P¡es., Sister Minnie Kennedy; Sec-
retory, Sister Mory \Milson (who still holds this
officé); Treqsurer,- Sisler Violet Sqrver. Sister
Elizcbeth Toye of West Elizcbeth, Pa. is the other
chqrter member with us.

The next Ci¡cle to be orgonized wqs in Cocl
Valley, Pcr. Ã, Circle wcrs orgqnized soon after
this iri Glassport, Pa. for our Itqlion sisters. Mony
could not un¡derstqnd English so their discussions
were in the Itoliqn langucge. This wos cr greot
blessing to them. To date we still hqve lhree of
these first Ci¡cles.

The Sisters sqw the need for printing liter-
qture to explcin the fcith of the Church. They
finqnced this work with the Church's cpprovcl,
crnd the first orticle, "The Wcy of Salvotion" \,vqs
printed in 1921. Other leoflets were, "Whqt Is the
Indicn Mission?", "Brief History of The Chu¡ch
of Iesus Christ", "Retrogression of the Primitive
Church", ond "Su¡¡¡dcy School Lesson Books".
There wcrs qn ltclicn Slster, Mcriettc Vene¡i, of
Monessen, Pc. who hansloted some of these
q¡ticles into ltclion. This was c great help to the
Itclion people in sprecding the Gospel. Jlt one
time we hod a printing fund, but now .riee donc¡te
directly to the ehurch. Bibles ond Church litera-
tu¡e hãve been ser¡t by Circles to mony ploces.

The past five yeors hqve been a time for shcr-
ing. The Lord hcs blessed us qbundqntly. Our re-
cent project, "Bcby Clothes for Mexico" l¡¡qs very
rewording. We s[so sent clothing, slqtes¡ qnd
educqtionql supplies to our missions in .A'frica
ond the Indion heservqlions here in the Stotes.
The Home Circles have thei¡ own projects c¡nd
have helped the poor in mcny \"crys.

Ou¡ first Circle Sister to go to .Africa wqs
Mory Ross of .Ãliquippct, Pû. She cnd her hus-
bcnd, Brother Iohn Ross, spent three months do'
ing missioncry work there. The Ci¡cles held c¡

føewell meeting in September, 1962 for Sister
Mcny cnd her husbond. Ã travel clock cnd
money were presented to her. With the monetory
gift she purchosed cn i¡on cnd ironing boc¡d for
the Mission House in Nigeric. When they re'
tu¡ned, they told us of the need for hymn books
in the Sol-Fa Nototion. The Ãfriccns selected
seventy hymns from our Chu¡ch Hymnal, so with
the Generãl Church's cpprovol we pcid $575.00
for 2500 books. These were printed in Ãfricc¡. This
wos pcid for from our Specicrl Fund ond then
this fund wqs discontinued.

In 196l we sent 100 New Testqments to Ãfricc

ond cAoin in Iune 1962. We gcve $50.00 for our
missioncries to use for educqtioncl supplies ond
rqised $2,280.00 for the Äfriccn Mission House.
We exceeded ou¡ gocrl of $1500.00. We now cse
helping with the .A,friccn Secondcry School Fund.
One hund¡ed dollcr¡s wcrs given qs c¡ loqn to the
Ãfricqr¡ Educqtionql Fund, for Sister Mcrthc .Ak-
pon of Nigeric, who is ottending college here in
U. S. When this is ¡etu¡ned it will go to the
Chu¡ch's Ãfriccn Fund. The sisters of the Ãliquip-
pc Circle paid for c book on "Child Ccre" in the
Efik lcngucAe for the work in .A,frica. The print-
ing cost wqs qpproximately $150.00.

In 1961 we held cr fcsting ond prayer meeting
in c¡ll Ci¡cles for the Lord to show us how to pro-
ceed in helping with our missionory work. .4,

sister in c Detroit Circle had the following dream,
"I d¡eomed I wqs in ou¡ Chr.r¡ch building qnd q
Brother, who is on .A¡rostle, cqme to me cnd sqid,
'You Sisters get together qnd sew cnd use your
tqlents the best wqy you cqn, but get busy cnd
do something qnd use this money for missionory
work." Äs q result, every gool we hqve set, we
hove gone "over the top". Ät q Generc¡l Circle in
Detroit, it wqs reveqled to q sister thqt we were
to hqve a speciol collection tcken thqt doy and
give this to the Indion Mission Fund in memory
of Sister Scdie Cqdmqn, our lote president.
llnother sisler confi¡med this by saying she wcs
told in c d¡ecrm the night befo¡e to give cll she
could ct the Circle meeting. Our offering that dcy
wcs $121.32.

Ã. new project hqs been stcnted, the proceeds
to go to the Missionory Funds of the Chu¡ch. It
is the Circle Cook Book. This is being hcndled
by the Circles i¡¡ the Michigon-Ccnqdicn District.
Favorite recipes hqve been contributed by sisters
throughout the Church. We apprecicte the efforts
of our sisters in this work.

Mony Circles hcve hqd interesting projects
to rqise funds for our work. They ore too numer-
ous to mention, but I will tell of the one Lorqin,
Ohio hcd. In 1964 they hcd cr Rummcge Store
qnd as q result gcrve the Generql Circle $719.14,
which wqs divided equolly into ou¡ Missioncny
Funds.

In 1937 our sisters mqde cr suggestion to the
Generc¡l Church in regord to Home Missions. We
hqd cr plcn we hoped the Church would cccept
qnd we were willing to finonce iU but this prop-
osition wos tabled. In Sept. 1963, crt the sug-
gestion of severql of our brethren, we agoin of'
fered our help in the mission field here in the
Stctes. The Church this time occepted our offer.
Our new fund is colled "The Home Mission
Fund". We set c Aocl of $1000.00 ond roised
$1,145.70. \Me will try to keep a bqlqnce of
$1000.00. .Alrecdy the Church has sent breth¡en
on missionory work qnd we hcve poid lheir ex-
penses.- The Lord hcs blessed us both spiritually ond
noturclly. D¡eqms hove been reloted qt ou¡ Gen'
ercrl Meetings qnd severol sisters have seen
visions. We hqve enjoyed seorching God's \Mord

(Contlnued on Page 10)
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The History Of The Ladies' Uplift Circle Bpùiruftun Ðwairt
(Continued from Page 9)

for the crnswers to ou¡ questions ond roll cqll.
Mony testimonies hqve been given which hqve
lifted us up ond mode us more determined to
conlinue on. Our breth¡en who hove visited our
Generql Ci¡cles have spoken mqny encouroging
words in appreciotion ol our work. Ãll these
things mqke our work worth while. We hove held
180 Generql Circle Meetings, meeting every
three months. We know this work is of the Lord.
The new Circles orgcnized since ou¡ lost .Anni'
versqry meeting crre Greensburg, Fellsburg,
Monongchelc Evening Ci¡cle, McKees Rocks,
Imperial, c¡nd Fort Pierce, Floridc. Roscoe qnd
St. Iohn, Kqnsqs were reorgqr¡ized. There qre
I I Circles ir¡ "Africa.

Ou¡ sisters in 1920, forty-five yecrs ago, hcrve
sown good seed. tet us work lo see it grow. They
would not wqnt us to look bqck but to take up the
work where they left off. Mcy those who follow
us reqch higher gocls thon we.

Ou¡ finqnciol report from Sept. 1960 until
this dcrte June 26, 1965 is; Total donations to
the Generql Chu¡ch: S11,021.00, including
Indion Missions, Chwch M,issions, Confer-
ence, Printing Fund, & Gospel News; Ãf¡iccn
Missions, $5,627.85. Totcl, $16,648.85. In Cir-
cle Funds: Memoriql Fund, $675.12; Home
Mission Fund, $1,276.62.

Mcbel Bickerton

THE FORTY.FIFTH JINNIVERSARY OF THE
LÃ,DIES'UPTTFT CIRCTE

A. combined meeting of the Lsdies' Ci¡cle's
quorterly and forty-filth qnniversory wcs held
in Youngstown, Ohio, June 26, 1965, in The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. Sisters attended from
Pennsylvonic, Ohio, New York, New Jersey,
^A¡izona, South Dakota, Michigcn, qnd Cqnqdq.
Other Circles were represented by letter.

Reports of committees were given. The Circle
Cook Book, being compiled by the Michigon ond
Conqdiqn District Circles is still in process. Plcns
qre to hqve it completed by the next genercrl
meeting in September. The proceeds from the
sqle of this cook book will be given to the
Chu¡ch's Missionary Fund. The Ci¡cle's Home
Mission Fund hcs finqnced three trips for the
Chu¡ch.

In our eleclion of office¡s Sister Mcry Wilson
was reploced qs secretcry by Sister Scrc Voncik.
Sister \Milson, <¡ chqrter member, hcs held this
office for forty-five yeqrs. She wc¡s commended
for her long ond fqithful service. She will be
presented cr Bible in cppreciction for her work.
.A.ll other officers were retqined.

Ã letter wqs reqd from Brothe¡ crnd Sister
Burgess of their work for the summer in Eogle
Butte, South Dokotc. Sisters Connie Ross qnd
Lou Sccglione, qlso of South Dckotq, told of their
experiences crmong the Indicrn people there. They
both enjoy the work. Their husbcrnds qre teqch-

Lorain" Ohio

On Mothers Doy, Mcy 9, 1965, the sqints of
Lorqin, Ohio, were indeed blessed with <¡ speciol
blessing qs we dedicoted our new pulpit chqÍs
in memory of ou¡ dea¡ Sister Theresq Cqlc¡brese
cnd Brother Pcrtsy Fyre. Very inspiring talks were
given by Brothers loseph Cclc¡brese cnd Ãlfred
Dominico. They used the pcrsscrge ol Scripture
tqken from the 6th chcpter of Ephesicns, Yerses
I and 2, exhorting our youth to follow the com-
mqnds of God in honoring orrr fothers qnd
mothers. Jln illustrction wqs given showing the
ccnelessness of parents towcnds their children,
ond how m<rny homes hqve been broken up be-
cquse of the lqck of religious training. The 49th
chcpler of Isqiqh, l5th verse, was qlso reqd.
.ãJoñg with lhe tecching of ou¡ brothers, c¡ word
of odvice wos given to oll mothers exhorting
them to be good mothers cnd bring their children
to know the love of God.

(Continued on Page 1l)

ers in the governmer¡t schools on the Reservq-
tions.

.At the conclusion of the business session, the
meeting wqs in charge of the Ohio Circles with
Youngstown qs host. The scripture ïvcts re<rd from
Psc¡lm l2l. Three Chqrter Members were honored,
ncmely; Sislers Elizqbeth Toye, Violet Sqryer,
cnd Mcry \Milson. The history of the post five
yecns wai recd. There hqve been five new Ci¡-
õles orgonized cnd two reorgonized during this
time.

The Erie Circle wqs in chcnge of the Memori-
al Service. The deceqsed sisters' pictures qnd
nqmes were inscribed in q book. Their fqvorite
hymns were played on the orgqn by Sister
EÀther Dyer while the obitua¡ies were reqd.

Delegcrtes from eqch Circle told of their bless'
ings and gcve their histories of the pcst five
yeqrs. Ecch felt rewqrded in their work. Brothers
Timothy D. Bucci ond Rcrlph Bernqrdino spoke
crbout the good the Ci¡cle hqs done. It wcs soid
thqt without the help of the Circle, the Church
could not hqve cdvqnced qs much qs it hcs. We
were urged to continue to be strong ond foithful
in The Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ. The Youngstown
Circle presented c pcnel discussion on the lives
of women in the Bible. Their works qnd services
to the Church were stressed.

.4. number of selections ïvere sung lhroughout
the doy, which were enioyed by qll. Ã vote of
thonks wqs offered to the hostesses, Sisters of
Ohio, for their kind hospitality. We were blessed
ond the Spirit of God wqs felt in our midst
throughout the doy.

The next Generql Circle meeting will be held
in Edison, New lersey. September 18, 1965 qt ten
o'clock in the morning.

Generql Circle Editor,
Mcrry Tamburrino
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Dedication Service...
(Continued foom Pcge l0)

The following prog"rcm ïvos composed by Sis-
ter Josephine Dominico in honor of or¡¡ brother
qnd sister: "The fomilies of Sister The¡esc¡ Cqla-
brese snd Brother Patsy Fyre presented to the
Church three ministericl chci¡s, dedicated to the
memoly of c courogeous mother, Sister Theresq
Cqlqbrese, qnd q minister fqther, Brother Potsy
Fyre, whose whole lile was centered cnound the
Chu¡ch. I qm srue, qs we look upon these chqirs,
we vision a mother whose prqyers, like c fiber of
th¡eod, qre woven into the lives of her sons crnd
daughters, (Brother qnd Sister Calabrese raised
c family of thi¡teen children). They were olwcys
kind cnd generous to everyone. She never boked,
cooked, or cqnned, nor did Brother Tony ever
gcnden, thct they didn't shcre with others. They
were cheerful givers, given to hospitclity cnd
visiting the sick. The Church was the center of
their lives ond they were given to spending much
time in prqyer. The wo¡ds of the following poem
might well apply to both of them:

"O God," I prcyed, cs busily
I scrubbed up spot ond stcrin;
"Decn God, whct must You think of us,
Who hove so much of goods ond gcrin 

-When our wo¡ld brother stcrnds in need,
Not only of mcteriql aid, but our concern,
Thqt he shcll hqve c¡ chqnce to live abund'

crntly.
Give c willingness to shc¡re;
But most of cll, decr lord, to ccre
Whct hcppens to Thy children everywhere."

Brother Potsy cnd Sister Theresc rvere bcptized
into the Chu¡ch on the scme dcy, November 5,
1922, qnd were qmong the first members of the
Lorain brqnch.

Brother Potsy ond his first wife, Sister Rose,
olways kept their home open; it was c stoppirry
plcce for the Cc¡dmcrr¡ fcmily cnd visiting brothers
crnd sisters from Pennsylvcnic, who found c
wqrm welcome there. Sister Rose wos ou¡ hesd
deqconess, working clong with Sister Corolyn
Chester. They were crlso diligent in Sundcy
School work, teqching clcsses of child¡en. Sister
Rose pcssed cwcy about fifteen yeqrs ctgo on
Mothers Doy. The Fyre home conlinued with its
hospitolity under Sister Mory Fyre, who wqs
Brother Pqt's second wife. She clso wcrs qn or-
dcined deqconess.

Jls we pquse to remember the mothers qnd
fcthers who hqve gone before us we cre remind-
ed of the wonderlul heritcge they hcrve left us -the heritcge of "Fqith, Hope c¡nd Chc¡rity," ctnd
the wonderful memories thcrt wecrvê <r tcpestry of
mcrny colors. They hcve left their footprints on
the sqnd of time for us to follow, clong with mclny
others. The list of nqmes grows longer crs the
yeors go by cnd, though we will not mention
their names, their lives hqve left on imprint on

the souls of those who remqin never to be for-
gotten.

In concluding this dedicction memo¡ic¡l qd-
d¡ess, I would like to leqve this thought: Jls the
elders rise from these memoric¡l choi¡s thct
represent the cuthority of our priesthood, we
should never forget the messqges precched from
this pulpit by our deceqsed brothers, ncrmely:
Leonc¡d Ã,llesio, Hermonguildo Cicccti, Som
Ã"mbrose, c¡nd Vernon Chester; "Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God."

When troubles qssqil you cnd friends prove
untue,

When rough seems the pcth you must trod;
Keep looking to lesus (He ccneth for you)
Ãnd seek fi¡st the Kingdom of God.
ïfro' sto¡m clouds should gcther, obscuring

the blue,
Tcke courqqe os onword you plod;
For storm clouds will scatter cnd light will

shine thru'
When you seek first the Kingdom of God.
Then let us press on whom the Son hqs mqde

fuee,
For He giveth the stc¡tr ond the rod;
But cll things will be qdded 

- just tn¡st Him
qnd see,
II you seek fi¡st the Kingdom of God.

Bertha Meyer

In or¡¡ closing prqyer we qre reminded of the
proyer of ou¡ deceqsed Choplain of the United
Stctes Senqte - Peter Mctrshcll. "On this dcy
of sscred memories, our Fqther, we could thonk
Thee for ou¡ mothers who gcve us life, who su¡-
rounded us early qnd lqte with love cn¡d cq¡e,
whose prqyers on our behclf still cling oround
the Th¡one of Grcce, c hcunting perfume of love's
petitions; help us, their child¡en, to be more
worthy of thei¡ love. We know thct no sentiment-
clity on this doy, no mqteriql gifts, no flowers,
or boxes of ccrndy ccrn otone for ou¡ neglect dur-
ing the rest of the yeor. So in the dcrys checd,
mcry our love speck to the hecrts who know love
best - by kindness, by compcssion, by simple
courtesy, cnd doily thoughtfulness. Bless her
whose ncrme we whisper before Thee, and keep
her in Thy perfect peace, through Jesus Christ,
ou¡ Lord. .A,men."

Mcry we shqre this sqme feeling for yecns to
come that cts we, who cre ¡rcnents now, see lhe
fruits of our lqbor through ou¡ children os they
grow, mqy they too remember the words of our
Saviour, "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God."

Verc¡ Naro

The question is not so much, is your spiritucrl
yoke fitted so crs to remqin in plcrce during the
short runs? - but rolher, is it fqstened securely
enough to stcy on throughout the long hcnd
pulls?

Mcry Sonders
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Obituary "Poelicully Speuking"
HÃRRY D. WÃNREN

Hotry D. \Mcnr"ren, husbqnd of Sister Elizabeth
Crotty Wqrren of Monessen, Pq., died Iuly 3,
1965 qfier an illness of severql weeks. He is su¡-
vived by his wife, fou¡ sons, and two daughters.

Funeral services were conducted ct the Mel-
enyzeÍ Funerql Home, Monessen, by Brother
George.A,. Neill.

OLryÃ, PUTGINO

Funersl services were held for ou¡ former
Sister Olivq Pulgino, wife of our lqte Brother Äl-
bert Pulgino. The service crt Vorqn's Funerql
Home, wqs conducted by Brother Reno Bologna,
the Presiding Elder of Detroit Bronch No. 2

PÃ,SQU.ATINJI, S^ALSONE

lv1rs. Pcsqualinc Sqlsone, 68, pcssed qwcry on
June 7, 1965. She wss the mother of Sister Mory
Cucuzzc of Lo¡ain, Ohio brcrnch.

I\¡Irs. Solsone ccrme to the United Stqtes from
Itcly on Februory 5, 1965, qnd mode her home
with her doughter. She clso leoves two sons,
Vincent of New Yo¡k, crnd foseph of ltcly.

Services were held ot The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ on June 9, 1965 with Brother Joe Cqlcrbrese
officiotinq and Brother Jim Velordi cssisting. Mcry
the Good Lord comfort the berecved in lhei¡ sor-
row.

.ã,NTOINETTE FIONI

Our sister in Christ, Ãntoinette Fiori pcrssed
owcy ecrly Fridcy morning, Mcy 28, 1965 ct the
cge of 82. She wqs bo¡n on September 14, 1883.

Sister Fiori wcs bcptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ on Mcrch 26, 1944, She leqves to mourn
her passing, her husbond, Ãntonio; cnd five
children, Rose, Joseph, Kay, Ãngelcr, qnd Lee;
eight grcndchildren, qnd cr host of friends qnd
brothers qnd sisters in Christ.

Brother Dominic Morqco officiqted crt the ser-
vice qssisted by Brother Tony Gerqce. Brother
Tony Lovclvo sang two of her fqvorite hymns,
".After" ond "O Pcrcdise".

Sister Fiori wqs fqithlul to the end. She wqs
qn outstc¡nding excmple to her fcmily. She held
high the stqndq¡ds of the Restored Gospel. In it
she found joy ond pecrce. Her trust wqs in the
Lord, cnd she wc¡s foithful to the covenqnt thqt
she mcrde ct the wcter's edge.

PR,{YðR OF RËPENTANCE
My Fatber,
guiour and gaider of tny sø.1,
Look down aþon tne now

as I com¿ to tbee'Vitlt reþentance and burden
on my brout.

It is søid tbou hast lorgiueness
and mercy.

Fatber, I ask" these of tbee.
It is søid tbou b¿s tbe h.indest

of all hearts,
I beg thee, Føtber, haue mercy

on a sinner of sorts.
I haue tuønilered før from tby þatb;
Sbout me tbe roød by uhicb to come bøck'
Rest, rny Father; øllotu me

to beør lny cross
And tell other of tby glorious cøuse.
Look doun uþon rne, O rnigbty Lord,
Look dotun øþon me nout,

Atneø.
Hyrum Høle Høshey, lr,

RESTOR,47'ION

Our Clturclt once grøced tbis euil uo¡li.
uith sþirit ønd truth and bønner anføled;
In lullness it dwelled for øøny yeørs,

drotuning tbe sins and oþþressing tbe fears.
Then the tuords ol Cbrht di¿ mønifest,
ønd euil ørose for the mighty test.
Not only aitboul ¿i¿ it tøþ.e its stand,
but taithin tbe Charcb, amongst tbe bøød;
Migbty he foøgbt for the liuing soøls,

þride ønd greed his migbty tools;
The bøttle røged, until øt løst
the uord u.,ithdrew into tbe þøst
And rested tbue, ønd øngels fed,
and dtuelled tuitb God, her n'igbty Head.
Times, times, ønd ø halt' sbe did støy,
wøtcbing ønd uaiting for tbe døy,
'Vøiting for one wlto tuøs in bis you'tb,
ø bumble loung mal, seeking tbe truth.
Many neø øslzed, "'Vbere is i.t todøy,
tbe Gosþel of Christ iø Trutb arrayed?"
They sougbt and sougbt øncl could not find
tltis þower of release and content ol tnind;
Tben one døy in fullness anìl bliss,
the Gosþel utøs giaen to loseþb Søitb;
For to the Lord be took bis þleø.
he desi¡ed tbe tru.th tbat be migbt see;

So to tbe uorld tuas gìaen the key-
søluøtlion greøt for yoø end m'e,

So let's uþbold tbis mìgbty fount
eren unto tbe hìgbest mounl;
Let not otr greed and lust destroY
our Cburclt restored to a burnble boy.

Kenøeib Hatcb
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The Rise And Fall 0f lsrael

BY Jt"nss HecrPs

"Righteousness exqlteth q notion but sin is a
reprooch to cny people." Thqt little word sin hcs
been the downlcll of cny nqtion or people. In
Exodus 32;2l, "And Moses sqid unto Ãcron, Whct
did this people do unto thee, thct thou hqst
brought so great a sin upon them?" Jloron re-
plied; "For they scid unto me, Make us gods
which shcll go before us: Ior as for this Moses,
the mc¡n thot brought us out of the lqnd of ESypt,
we wot not whqt is become of him." You know
the story; crs soon qs Moses wqs out of their sight
(when he wss on the mountain getting the com-
mqndments) they mqde themselves cr golden
cqlf. One of the commqnds wqs, "Thou shqlt not
mqke unto thee crny grqven imoge, or ony like-
ness of cnything that is in heqven above, or thqt
is in the ecrrth benecrth, or thot is in the wcrter
under the eorth." They must hcrve hod their
minds on Moses instecd of God. While Moses
was the meekest mcrn upon the ecrrth, we still
cqr¡not put our trust in mqn. One of the writers
scys, "Cursed !s the man thct t¡usteth in mqn,
ond mcketh flesh his qrm." So what cqused
their fall? Why did their bones blecch in the
wilderness? Becquse they sinned in not trusting
in the hecvenly God. Only two men who were
over lhe age of twenlv yeors when they come up
out of ESypt entered into the promised land; qnd
Moses sqid of these two, "There is <¡ different
spirit in these two men." They were ]oshucr cnd
Ccleb.

Ioshuq, with c spirit of lecdership ond good
coruqge, took them over ïordqn. God renewed
His covenqnt with them; He blessed them with
gold, flocks of sheep, cnd chcniots, crnd Solomon
soid thot every mc¡n sqt under His own vine qnd
fig tree. It wss <r type of lhe great blessing thct
is to come when the people sholl turn cgcin unto
the Lord. Solomon sqid, "Thou host mcrde Thy
servqnt king instecd of David my fcrther: ond I
qm but c¡ little child: I know not how to go out
or come in, qnd Thy servont is ir¡ the midst of

THE GOSPEL OF CI/R¡ST, A LIVING ORCHID

The Gosþel ol Cbrht utitbin as, md! be likeøed
ønto ø rarc ønd liuiøg orcbid. þlønt.

It must be h.eþt moist uitb tbe teørs of sþirituøl
sorrou) for tbe tuorld; it øust be sbielded from tbe
heøt ol ønger; it møst receiae tbe filtered ruys of þare
loue for one's t'ellouman; it tnust be nurtøred, time
aød øgøin, a¡itb møssìae doses of cbørity.

Periodicølly, ìt sbould bloom, fuodøcing beaøtiful
øntl exotic flotuers of uøried marhings, knoutn øs good
taorþs ønd deeds. Tbe attendant must þluck tbese
blooms ønd þresent tbem to tbe Møster Gørdener. He
need not keeþ cou.nt of tbese blooms, tbe Master
Gø¡dener tuìll do tlìs. . . .

If , for ony reøson, tbe þlønt føils to blossom, the
Master Gardener may bøae to exømine the aþþareøtly
beøltlry þlant to see if tbne be aøy bìd.deø ilisease lurh-
ing in its roots.

fumetinæs tlte plønt .ttutst be døstroyeù becøase
it is aseless, but tltis is ø satl ønd røe steþ. Usøølly if
ìt bøs been a g,ood, beøltby þlant, tuell tenìleil, ø good
feeding of ø balanced mixtare of faillt and hoþe is suf -
ficient to þromþt it to þrodøce.

And øboue ølI, it cønnot be set ín ø þot ot' saødy
loøtn, nor møy its roots be sønk into smotbering clay
, . . it mast be attøcbed. to tbe bark of a free, or at
tbe uery least, tbe þlønt øust be set into tbe center
of ø þot contøìnìng the ground børh. ol tÍte once lìuing
trce,

-Tbh h tbe only foundatìon for tbe þlønt to grota
øød þosþer.

Cdtheúne VøItaggio Poma

Thy people which Thou hqst chosen." He wqs
the grecrtest mqn on earth when he soid this;
"Give therefore Thy servcrnt on understonding
heqrt to judge Thy people." Thcrt is whqt we need
Lodgy - mgn with underslonding hecrrts to judge
God's people.

No wonder Israel rose to the greotest heights;
their leaders \rvere humble men qnd their proyers
plecsed the Lord. When the Lord is plecsed with
c people they shcrll be blessed indeed. When
He is displecrsed He will let them go their own
woy cnd destroy themselves. ".A,nd God soid

(Continued or¡ Page 2)
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(Continued from Pqge l)
unto Solomon, 'Because thou hast asked this
thing, I hcrve given thee qn understqnding heort;
so thot there w<¡s none like thee before, neither
ofter thee shcll cny cnise like unto thee."' .A'nd
whcrt is the secret of cll this blessing? Here is the
crnßwer: "If thou wilt wqlk in my wcrys, to keep
my stotutes crnd my commqndments,"

".A,nd Solomon crwoke; ond behold, it wqs q
d¡eqm. ^ã.nd he ccme to Je¡usslem qnd stood be-
fore the cuk (which represented the presence of
God) cnd mcrde c fecst." The hymn sctys,
"There's a feqst of good things for the righteous
preporing." God is just wcitilg to pour óut His
blessings upon us when we get recdy for them.

Whct does cll this meqn to us qs c people--
Zion, Jerusclem, the crk, peqce offerings? "So
Solomon overloid the house with pure gold."
\Mhct does it mec¡n to us? A¡e we His chosen
people? Ã¡e we not the covencnt of the Lord?
Why cre we lccking? The¡e is no lack with God.
Is His hond shortened that it connot sqve? Ã few
yeors of blessings, qnd the sqme people in the
dcrys of the prophets qre told, "Heqr, O hesvens,
ond give eqi, Ó eqrth: for the lord hcth spoken,
I hcve nourished crnd brought up children, ond
they have rebelled cgoinst me." Notice "tÞ.Y
hcve rebelled cgoinsi me." God does not rebel
cgcrinst any people thct will keep His commc¡nd'
ments. "My people," sqid the next prophet, "hqve
committed two évils; they hcve forsaken me, the
fountqin of living wcters, qnd hqve hewed them
out cisterns, broken ci.sterns that ccn hold no
wcdef."

Is Isrsel a servcrnt? Yes, she is c servont;
she hqs become c slc¡ve. Why is she spoiled?
For she is spoiled. Ccrn you see the proph_et yegE
ing over Jelrusqlem? "Whc seest thou? Ãnd I
scid, I see q seething pot; crnd the fcrce thereof
is towqrd the north." God has put them in the
seething pot cnd tu¡ned their fcces towcrd the
no¡h. Where is the north? It is Russiq. "Hqth a
nc¡tion chcnged their gods, which ore yet- no
gods? But my people hove chcrnged their- glory
for thqt which doth not profit." For Jerusqlem is
ruined crnd ludqh is fcllen becquse their tongues
cnd their doings ore cgcinst the Lord.

\Mhat a picture I seem to be pointing! It mokes
my own hecr¡t bleed when I read these things;
to see c¡ chosen people, c people who were
blessed qnd could have olwcrys been blesse.d,
but thot little word, but; qlso thct little
word, sin lesus sqid, "How oft would I hqve
gcthered you bul ye would not. Your house is
lêft unto you desolcrte." Now, let us look on the
bright side c little. In thcrt dcy the brcrnch of the
Lorâ shcll be beautiful ond glorious, cnd the
fruit of the ec¡th shcll be excellent cnd comely
for them thc¡t qre escqped of Isrcel. "Ãnd it sholl
come to pcss thot he ihot is left in Zion shc¡ll be
called hõly." It is the belief of opostcte Christ"
endom thoi the Hebrews, God's oncient people,
hcrve lost their plcrce in the restorction of the
world cnd will never cgain be restored to the
lqnd of their fsthers. There is no scriptu¡e whqt'

soever to support such a theory If all the pro-
phecies in boih the Old cnd New Testqments
ðoncerning the ¡estoration of Israel were elimin'
crted, therã would be little left ir¡, the Bible. The
promises for Isrqel involve c grecrt futu¡e. "Fo¡
lhe qifts cnd ccllinqs of God cre without repent-
on"á," qnd cre in fúüiilment of His promise. God
is not s mcm thqt He should lie; therefore, His
word must be fulfilled.

Until this dcy the Hebrews hqve mqintoined
their ¡qcial idenlity, refusing to marry cTong lh-e

Gentiles, thus shówinq thct God's hqnd is still
upon them. God sovs, i'For behold, I om for you."
C'oncerning the lqnä, He soys, "Jlnd ye shqll be
tilled cnd iown. Jtnd I will multiply men qmong

vou; all the House of Isrcel, ond they shqll in-
éreo"e and bring forth fruit." There wcrs a time
when God's vinãyard brought forth wild grgpe-s

but the time will ?ome when it shcll bring forth
sweet grcpes. "Now I will sing t9- *y beloved
c song-ol'my beloved, touching His vineycrd,
My béloved hqth a vineycrd in c very fruitful
hili, qnd He ferrced ond gcthered the stones out
of it cnd planted it with the choicest vine, ond
built c¡ toùer in the midst of it; qnd He looked
thct it should bring forth gr<rpes crnd it brought
forth wild grcpes."- Yes, we s-ee -q, peo-ple thot
could hcve-beèn blessed, but (ond I could 9o on
und on). However, there is still c¡ little wine in
the cluster; "Änd to this mon I will look; q mqn
with a broken heqrt cnd contrite spirit." If God
socr¡ed not the nctu¡c¡l brqnches, tcke heed lest
H'e clso spare not thee. Let us not boqst ou¡selves
agoinst tñe root. Behold, therefore, the goodness
oí Cod if we continue in His goodness; if not,
severity on them which fcll. "Therefore, ye s-ons

of lacåb qre not consumed." Here is cr ploin
statement. Even though the sor¡s of Jacob hcve
been dispersed il is evident thcrt lley ccnnot be
consumeä. If God hcd chcnged His mind they
would hcve been consumed long ogo; but God's
word is true. "O Isrqel, O Isrqel, in cll your
cbidings; Prepore for the Lord, When you hecrr
these glod tidings."

(to be continued)

JtrSUS SAID
By Scunuel J. Ki¡schner

"Iudge not that ye be not judged. For with
wttoi ¡uagment ye judge, ye shcrll be judged:
ond viith- whct ineãsure ye mele, it shcll be
meqsu¡ed to you cgoin' And why beholdest thou
the mote thcì is in thy brother's eye, but con-
siderest not the beqm ihqt is in thine own eye?
Thou hvpocrite, first cqst out the beqm out of
thine o'fuìr, eye; and then shclt thou see cleorly
to cqst out the mote out of thy brother's eye"'

How ecrsy it is for those who do nothing 
-t-osit in iudqmint of them who cne worke¡s. .A'l-

thouqh thése workers moy indeed be imperfect
in thäir seeing the issues- correctly, yet the do'
nothinqs onlt compliccrte them more by their
blindnéss. This is the sum of the mqtter; "-As q

mqn soweth, thot shqll he clso recP."
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CJ¡uría/ Urn*¡roínt

George A. Neill

To hnout the trutb ønd baae tbøt søme fruth m¿þ,e us free, we rntst demon-
strate more than jøst a cøsaøl interest iø His uords. There møst be øø "abiding by"
ønd a "continuing in."

"Then sqid Jesus to those Jews whiah believed on Him, if ye continue
in my word, then qre ye my disciples indeed; crnd ye shqll know the truth
and the lruth shcll mcke you ûee." Ã. mqn mqy merely recognize Jesus as
the Son of God, express his belief in Him, ond èven csÈert thcrt he believes
that Jesus wqs the one ser¡t to sqve mqn; sll this is not sufficient for disciple-
ship. One must conlinue in His word to be c disciple, for Iesus sqid, "If- ye
continue in my word, then ore ye my disciples indeed."

This Mqn from Gclilee hqs the words of eternql life. Peter mqde this
qwesome discovery cfter followingr Him for a short time. When mcny of the
dÞciples turned bc¡ck qnd lesus csked, "Will ye clso leqve me?" Pete¡ soid,
"To whom shall we go? Thou host the words of eterncl life, and we believe
qnd cne sure thqt Thou cct thct Christ, the Son of the living God." Peler qlso
mqde q stqtement a little lcrter in his life to the effect that there wc¡s no other
nqme unde¡ heaven given omong men whereby we must be scved. King
Benjcmin told his people on one occcrsion, referring to Christ, thcrt "under
this heod ye are mqde free, qnd there is no other heqd whereby ye cqn be
mqde kee," (I might qdd, whereby mon cqn be sqved from greed, lust, pride,
hqüed, ond even the act of wcr).

_ I firmly believe the words of eternql life spoken by Iesus cre to pro-
duce eternql life, just cs <r groin of corn is to produce an ecn of corn. Thus
if both cne plcnted in productive soil qnd crre properly nurtured, they will
produce fruit of their own kind. However, let us ¡emember this: to know the
truth ond hcve thot sqme truth mqke us free, we must dernonshcrte more
thon just g casuc¡l interest in His words. The¡e must be cn "cbiding by" cnd
c¡ "continuingr in." It is only by heeding His words and cpplyini¡ them in
ou¡ lives thot we will receive the revelation of the truth cboui-Gðd,-and even
the truth obout ou¡selves, thus making it possible to hcnmonize qnd live with
the will of God.

Someone hc¡s sqid, "Truth delivers from bondcrge," cnd I believe there
ís grect truth in thqt stotement. For instqnce, the knowledge of the laws cnd
rules of good heclth - what to eqt qnd how to cook whcrt we ecrt; knowing
also thot our bodies need s certqin qmount of exercise cnd adhering to these
tuths cbout our physicql nqtu¡es 

- these things will help to free us from
sickly bodies. We clso klow thot mony disecrses hcrve killed mcn cnd mony
more qre still bringing decth to him. But, qs the truth concernÍng them ii
discovered cnd opplied, mqn is delivered from them. The fcrm-er knows
about the lcws of ogriculture <rnd noturclly he cpplies them. In so doing he
delivers himself from crop foilure qnd thus provides food for cll. Knowing
the truth thot fire will burn ond living by that kuth delivers us from being
hurt by fi¡e. Knowinq the truth cbout the law of grovity, one would be foolish
lo mount c hiqh building cnd step off in defionce of this truth. \ü'e could go
on qnd on but I cm sure sufïicient hc¡s been scid to prove thct truth, if applied,
will mcke us free,
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Likewise, the truth qbout ou¡ sPir¡tuql nc¡ture,
if discovered cnd obeyed, will deliver us from
bondcrge. Jesus said, "I cqme to becn witness of
the t¡uth." No true disciple will crvoid the truth
but will rqther seek it qnd live by it, thus de-
livering him foom sin qnd its consequences. Or¡r
Chu¡ch teqches us not to reject the buths ond the
counsels of God, but to receive crnd cpply them,
thus becoming the children of God. If we ignore
the truth c¡bout heclth rules, pain, sickness qnd
physical decth result; likewise to ignore the
spiritual truths c¡nd the Gospel rules brings sin
cnd spirituol decth. To be ccrnclly-minded is
deqth,-but to be spirilually-minded is life qnd
pecce.

An Enjoyable Trip To California

My wile Vicky, my son Joel, and I hcd mcde
plcns'clong with'Brother George cnd Sister Mory
Jones to go to Californiq. We begcrn our journey
on June 18, 1965. \Me hc¡d o pleasant journey
crcross the country. Our first stop with the scints
wqs in Yucoipa, California. Upon enterfng the
city, we colled Brother qnd Sister Plummer
whbm we hcd never met. They welcomed us
enthusiasticclly. \Me qlso met Sister Dolores
Picciutto qnd lecnned thct Brother Dcn Picciutto
and Brother Heaps were tcrking q brother, who
wqs retu¡ning Ecst, to the stqtion.

Soon cdter, we met Sister Spcta whom the
Lord hsd directed to this city, clong with her
compcrnion. She wqs very hcppy to see-us. Soon
cdteiwcrd Brolher Dqn ond Brothe'r Heaps re-
turned. Ãfter c reloxing time in the crtmosphere
of Sister Spatc's home qnd gqrden, we cte sup
per which- wqs prepdred by Sister _Spala qnd
Sister Plummer. iusl qs u¡e were about to be
seqted, severql sqints from Los .A,ngeles come
in - the senior 'Wc¡tsons, Sister Hemp, Sister
Mcyo crnd her mother, Dorothy Hende¡son qnd
cll of their children, lotcling cbout 25 people.
Yet she g,rcciously fed qU of us.

From there we went to the chu¡ch ot which
the Colifornic¡ dist¡ict hod plcnned a week ol
evongelistic meetings. We met mqny other sqints
of thé Cclifornic district cnd enjoyed cr wonder-
ful meeting, with Brother Dcn Picciutto being the
principle speaker. Ãfter his tclk Brother Bob Wqt-
Áon, the pr-esiding Elder of the mission, inJormed
us of c¡ wonderful experience of his future son'
in-lqw, Dwoyne Jordqn, hqd which led him to
qsk for his bcptism. Brother Dwcyne reloted his
experience. He hcd c¡n open vision in which he
sqw c scroll. Before he could hove his nome on
it he would hqve lo be baptized. (There is more
to the experience but I'm sure the C<rlifornic Dis'
trict will be forwarding the sqme for the benefit
of cll). Experiences by Sister Scnah \Mqtson qnd
Morgcret Henderson were given clso, crdding lo
the blessings of the evening. Jlt the conclusion
we left Yucaipcr for North¡idge, the home of

Brother ond Sister Wqtson. We enjoyed c meet-
ing with the scints in the Vcrlley We{nesday
night, returning to Yuccipa Thwsdoy night.

On Fridoy we crttended the funerql of Brother
Frsnk Brciotlc, or¡ elder qt the Vcrlley Brqnch.
We then mqde plons to go to Modesto, where
we hqd the privilege of crttending the wedding
oI Sister Shcron Lovalvo cnd Brother Joe Pc¡q-
vcrno on Soturdcy.

In Modesto we stcyed ct the home of Brother
Mo¡k ond Sister Mcrry Rondy. Brother Mark hos
q rqnch which is c very reløxing place. He hos
a 65 qcre peach orchcrd which will be _reody
for hcnvest 

-in 
.A.ugust. He also hqs a Pslomino

mqre qnd colt which were of specicl interest to
Ioel. Needless to say Joel qnd the horse becqme
friends quickly.

We stayed in Modesto for the Sundcry meet'
ing which- wqs thoroughly enioyed. The¡e we
wilnessed the boptism of Brother Dwcyne Ior'
dan. Ã,t Brother Dwayne's confi¡mation Brother
Dqn scw a vision of q flqme of fire cross
Dwoyne's face verifying the reception of the
Holy Ghost.

We retu¡ned to Northridge on Mondoy, ond
crttended services ot the Bell B¡crrch on Tuesday
night. Wednesdcy we left for Scrn Diego ond
were very hqppy to see ou¡ relqtives Brolher
Nick cnd Sister Lenq Liberto. Upon our arrival we
leo¡ned thot their son Tom hcd a son born thql
morning. This is their first boy cfter three girls.

We mqde plcns to go to Tijucncr Friday-,
where we met Brother qnd Sister Perdue qnd
enjoyed c day with them tcrlking crnd visiting
with the sqints of Old Mexico. God surely has
blessed these ssints and Brother ond Sister
Perdue.

In our visiting we lvere told severql ex¡reri'
ences, one of which c Sister hqd conce¡ning her
doughter who wqs given up by the doctors be'
cquse of tuberculosis in the extreme stqge,
beyond recovery. When she plecded with the
Lord, she hcd the experience where she scrw
Christ'come into the room qnd touch every port
ol the girl's body, mcking her whole. Swely
the promises of God qre wonderful among His
chosen people, qs soon os they exercise just <:

little bit of faith.

On Scturday cnd Sundcy the crec M.B.JI.
colled their conference, This is the conference
ot which the new byJcws were to be put into
effect. (Other qreos will hold their meetings on
Iuly l7). Becquse of the distqnce between
brqnches in the Colifornic¡ District {hey crppointed
their meeting for the long holidcy week-end.

The business, qnd the orgonizstion qnd elec-
tion of officers, wqs well conducted by the cnec
chqi¡mqn (who now is the crec¡ President),
Brother Ben Ciccoti. Scturdcy evening the Son
Diego young people gcve the progrcm "The
Hqrvest is Greqt" which was enjoyed by oll.

(Continued on Page 8)
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The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerton

"His utord utøs taitb þowerl' Luh-e 4z 12

Decn Girls and Boys,

Are you using some of your vqccrtion to reod
God's !üord? I wc¡r¡t to tell you crbout the Words
of the Mqster. .After Jesus wos tempted by Sotcn
in the wilderness, He went to Gqlilee. He tcught
in the synqgogue there. He hcd good news for
the people. lté tot¿ them, "The time is fulfilled
ond the kingdom of God is ct hand; repent ye
ond believe the gospel." Throughout the cities
he went with glcd tidings. He hqd come that
they might have life qnd hqve it more cbund-
ontly. He sqid, "I am the good shepherd; the
good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep. I
know my- sheep ond om known of mine."

Jesus hecled the sick crnd ccrst out devils.
Once c¡ leper ccme to him. Kneeling dow¡l he
scid, "If thou wilt, thou canst moke me cleqn."
Iesus hqd pity for this poor man. He wos bcdly
offlicted. Iésus touched him and soid, "I will,
Be thou cleqn." Immedictely the leprosy left him.
Oh. how hcppy this man was! Jesus told him to
tell no one of [his, but go to the priest cnd offer
for q testimony, crs Moses hc¡d commqnded. But
the wonderlul miracles lesus performed could
not be hidden. News trqveled from city to city
that Jesus wcrs coming. The people came from
fqr cnd necfi. Sometimes they went to the seq-
side where Jesus tcught them from cr boot.

One Scbbc¡th, Jesus went to Nozcreth, a city
where he hc¡d spent most of his life. It wqs his
custom to go to the syncgogue, or church, on the
Sabbqth Dcy. The mqn who hcrd chcrrge of the
service w<¡s cclled q minister. The one who reqd
from lhe book, or scroll, alwcys stood. This dcy
the minister gcve s book to lesus, on which wqs
written lhe words of the prophet Isoiqh. Jesus
opened the book c¡nd resd, "The Spirit of the
Lord is upon me, becquse he hoth qnoinled me
to precrch the gospel to the poor: he hqth sent
me lo hecl the broken-hecrted, to precch deliver-
cnce to the coptives and recovering of the sight
rto the blind, to set ct liberty them thqt ore
bruised, to precch the acceptoble yeor of the
Lord." Then he closed the book, hcnded it back
to the minisler cnd sat down. llll eyes were upon
Iesus. He began to speck to them. He sqid, "This
dcy, this scripture is fulfilled." The people would
not believe him. They qsked, "Is not this the
corpenter's son, the son of loseph? Is not his
mother Mcny?" They would not believe Jesus w<rs
thct prophet Isoioh referred to. The people be-
cqme qngry. They gcthered obout Iesus ond led
him to c h'ill. They wclnted to th¡ow him hecdlong

down this hill, but Jesus walked awcry un-
hcrmed. He sqid, "No prophet is occepted in his
own counhy."

Since Jesus wcs rejected in his home town,
he went to live in Ccrperncum. Here the people
were qstonished qt his doctrine; for his word
wos with power. He tought them qs one hcrving
cuthority. Even the officers sqid of lesus, "Never
mcn spake like this mcn." lhe wise King Solo-
mor¡ wrote in Proverbs, "The hecrt of the wise
teqcheth his mouth cnd oddeth learning to his
lips. Plecsont words cne cs honeycomb, sweet
to the soul cnd heclth to the bones." So lhe
words of the Mqster cre qs honey qnd sweet to
the souls of those who serve Him.

Secach lhe Scriptr¡¡ee

Reqd whot the Master tells us qbout;

l. Sclt, Molthew 5: 13, 16
2. Your light, Mcrtthew 5: 13, 16
3. How did the Mqster scry lo build a house?

What did He mesn? Matthew 7: 24, 29
4. VVhqt were His words sbout seeing fcults in

others? Luke 6: 4l
5. lMhom c¡re v/e to love? Motthew 5: 43, 47

Sincerely,

Sister Mcrbel

A. NOTE OT THÃNKS

To the reqders of the Gospel News:
I wish to extend my thanks and cppreciction

for the mqny becrutiful ccnds qnd gifts I hcve re-
ceived from so mcrny brothers qnd sisters
throughout the chu¡ch.

Jtt the present time I cm feeling somewhqt
improved with the help of God, though I am
still with much affliction upon my body.

Moy I csk thot you continue to remember
me in yor¡r prayers for I know the Lord csn do
all things cnd thot He will give me strength
cnd pcrtience to endure to the end.

.ã,goin I thcnk you oll for your kind thoughts.
Yow Sister in Christ,
Julia D'Jlmico
Rochester, N.Y.

Ã NOTE OF TH^åNKS

To oll the brothers, sisters, their children, ond
friends.

Plec¡se cccept our wqrmest thqn¡<s and sin-
cere crppreciqtion for your proyers, ccrds, cnd
lhoughtfulness to us in ou¡ months of convqles-
cence. We qre feeling better cnd grcteful to at-
lend the morning or qfternoon meetings every
Sundcy. Moy our lives qs well qs our lips con-
tinue in proise to ou¡ Hecvenly Fcrther for His
mercy towards us.

Bro. qnd Sister Matthew Miller
Psalms 26-8 Lord, I hove loved the hqbitotion of
lhy house, qnd the plcce where thine honour
dwelleth.
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DIVORCE
By V. lr'nes Lovc¡lvo

Divorce hqs been <r reql problem since lhe
dqwn of time. There have been, crnd qre at
present, those who will seek to be seporcted from
thei¡ mqtes whcrtever moy be the ¡eqson. How-
ever, thqnks be to God that the majority of mqn-
kind hcs sought to mointcin qnd retqin the ma¡-
ricge stctus qnd covenqnt. In my previous cqticle
I showed how ecsy it wcrs to obtqin a divorce
under the Lcw of Moses. The rabbis of thct dcry
regorded the liberty of divorce cs cr speciol
privilege confer¡ed by God upon the chosen
people. Rabbi Chcnaniqh sqid: "God hqs not
subscribed His nqme to divorces except qmong
Is¡qelites, os if He ssid, I hqve conceded to the
Israelites their right of dismissing their wives; bul
to the Gentiles, I hcve not conceded." - Dum-
melous Commentory.

However, while we perhops stond in judg-
ment of Is¡qel, we cqnnot close our eyes to the
foct thct todcy in the world and especiolly in
the United Stotes, it is os ecsy to obtcin divorces
qs under the Lqw of Moses. But from the begin-
ning it wqs not so. Iesus qr¡swered them thqt the
right to divorce wss not a privilege but a dis-
groce to cll Isrqel, cs Moses only allowed it be-
cquse of the hcrrdness of their heqrts. His words
fell like bolts of lightning qs He spoke, "Ãnd I
scy unto you, whosoever shqll put owoy his wife
except it be for fornicotion crnd shcll mcrry
qnother, comitteth cdultery qnd whoso mqrrieth
her thqt is put awqy doth commit adultery."

Without question, the reader will ogzee with
me thqt divorce, cccording to the word of God,
is permitted only on the grrounds of cdultery.
Why did Jesus emphcsize this only permissible
reqson? He knew thcrt man is not tuly ccpcble
or qualified to recrsonably judge impending
divorce cqses; hence he gcrve this one ond only
reqson for divorce. - Mcrtthew i9:9. Consider
the way in which men todoy differ in opinion on
divo¡ce or remcrrricge, ond the mony excuses
given for c dissolution of the mcrricrge covenqnt;
then we ccn see the greot wisdom of Christ in
His Divine qnswer.

How csn we qvoid this sociol diseqse
divorce, or prevent it from mcking q disqstrous
headwcy in ou¡ chu¡ch?

l. Give our child¡en q stqble home life, an
envi¡onmenl of hcrppiness, security, maturity,
tolerqnce, kindness, love devoid of preiudices,
hqt¡eds, ond mqlices; c homelife of fcith, hope,
ond chcrity. Then recû them in the nu¡ture qnd
qdmonition of the Lord.

2. Tec¡ch our children to love the Chu¡ch ond
whot it stqnds for; not by force but by persuosion,
thot it moy become q sqnctuqry, o hqven of
pecrce to thei¡ souls.

3. Teqch them to love God thot they will grow
to know thqt He is qn understonding Being, <r

loving Father to whom they con olways go in

prayer regcndless of ci¡cumstqnces that may
csise.

If the problem is immctr¡¡itf, I soy to proy
to God for His Groce thcrt you may develop into
q mqture person. We must be childlike in spirit-
ucl things but not childish, either in religious cr-
fqi¡s or mcrrricge.

If the difficulty is mixed bcrckgrounds, where
one is of q different foith thsn the other, or where
one is not c religious person, lhen since you
hqve chosen to mcrry cr person ol different re'
ligious bcckground, it is your tcrsk to prcy thol
God will give you grdce crnd wisdom to cope
with the situqtion.

If the problem is in-law relcrtionship_ or inter-
Ierence, tñen I would speok to the in-lcrws. Do
not try to run or odjust your children's lives qfter
they cne married. Do not mcke decisions fo¡
your morried children. Jlllow them to moke cr life
for themselves. If they moke mistctkes, help them
by wise counsel cnd prcryer. Do not attempt to
domineer or dominate thei¡ lives. You must be
like o low wall thot your children cqn leqn on
for support. You must be like <¡ fountqin of fresh
woter thct they con drink f¡om when life begins
to scorch them q little. You must be like a tree
whose branches will overshqdow them when
the heqt of the doy has overtqken them. In con-
clusion, stcy fcr enough from them thct you do
not crowd them with too much fcrtherly cnd
motherly counsel thct sometimes becomes inter'
ference. Stoy neor enough thct when they need
your suppori qnd your love, they con eosily lind
it cnd know that you qre like money in the
bcnk.

Divorce hcs always been qn enigmc, ct Puz'
zle for which mqny lecrned men hqve dedicoted
their time and effort to find c hoppy ond lcsting
solution.

I will not crttempt at this time to counsel ony'
one outside the reqlm of religion, becouse I qm
interested primcnily with people who hcve q
bockground of religious troining and environ-
ment. It is bod enough when lhose without c
religious bockground qbuse the mcrrioge coven-
qnt qnd upon crny pretense or excuse, seek and
successfully bring about its dissolution. But when
divorce or the shcrdow of divorce hove¡s over the
homes of those who hqve hcd q religious foundo'
lion, then it becomes a frightening thing.

(Continued on Pcge 7)

THE LORDS P¿,4NT

Our sotù is sucb ø small þlant
In tbe greøt gørilen of God.
He cares for us louiøgly
As on tbe road of lit'e ue trod.
Il ue folloru quite closely
In tbe þathuøy tubere He leads,
My Lord's belp will be. giaen
To suþþly our many needs.
Like ø small and þrecious þlønt
Tbe Lord gently nartuies us,

Rose Sirøøgelo
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One begins to question whether or not God
truly hos been in the hea¡ts qnd homes of those
involved. The guestion cr¡ises, "When did our
mcrricge begin to fqil?" "Whose fqult is it: the
husbcrnd's or wife's?" If it is cr biologicol incom-
pcrtibility, then both husbqnd cnd wife should
be honest with themselves and seek the proper
medicol help to slcrve off, if possible, c çeoter
brecch between them. However before doing this
I would qdvise qll concerned to first toke yow
problem in prcyer to God who, cqn be the
greatest helper. Next seek the advice cnd help
ol c competent minister of the church, one who
is quolified to give this sort of counsel.

To ou¡ young people I counsel:
l. Lecsn to prcy sincerely to God. Know thot

He will qnswer prcyer. Leqrn cbout the church
ond what it stonds for.

2. Let most of your friendship be in qssociq-
lion with those who hcve q compcrable bock-
ground.

3. If you qre qt the oge of doting, be wise
in your choice. Let your pcrrents know with
whom you qre going out. Be prayerful, even in
this.

4. If you qre considering mcrricge, seek c
componion who hos cr comporable religious
bcckground. Prcy to God thct He will help you
to find a worthy mote.

Seek c mqte who is mqtu¡e, one who recipro-
cotes your love.

Do not seek to mc¡ry too young, but wqit
until you feel you c¡re mqture enough to embrace
the responsibilities which morriage will impose
uPon you.

5. .Ãfter you cre mcnried, never forget God.
Let Him be the Unseen Guest in your home
clways.

6. Live such a life thqt your mcte will be
proud of you, thct he will grow not only to love
you but to respect you.

7. Be ecsily reconciled. Do not let hu¡t feel-
ings overcome yoru better judgment. Ãbove sll,
do not forget Iesus.

We must oll make q concerted effort to stamp
out divorce from our Church. If we qre not ccre-
ful the discpprovcl of God might foll upon us.

In ou¡ History of the Church, there is recorded
cn experience hqd a few years <rgo by Sister
Sorch Rqndqzzo (Wotson). It is found on pages
305 qnd 306.

"In my d¡eam I found myself at the clos-
ing of c meeting at Brcnch No. l, with
Brother Furnier in charge. In his closing re-
mqrks he scid: "Brothers cnd Sisters, please
be quiet and remqin seqted. There is a
sister cmong us who hcs hcd q d¡eqm, qnd
in this dreqm I see c prophecy. I don't meqn
to scy thct she is c prophetess, but that this
dreqm is c prophecy." These were the exqct
words of Brother Fu¡nier.

"In my dreqm, I didn't ¡emember hcving
q dreqm; yet I know I hod" the drecm Brother'

Fu¡nier wcs relerring to. Therefore, I begcn
to speok words which were given lo me lo
specrk. lhese cre the words which were
given to me lo epecr&: 'Decr Brothers qnd
Sisters, the lime is rcpidly coming when
some people of this Chu¡ch will seek divorces
and sepcnotions from their husbqnds qnd
wives; qnd there shcll be murmurers qnd
mqny wicked works done. Ãnd it shall come
to pcrss thct in the world there shc¡ll be wqrs,
rumors of wq¡s, qnd destructions. Woe, woe
be unto these (meqning those thqt shqll seek
divorces, sepcrctions, qnd commit wicked
works) for in that dcy they sholl be found
without c¡ house, suffering crlong with the
world. But to you thot ore trying to se¡ve
God, be fcithful qnd humble for in thcrt doy
you shcll be found with c house.' Jlt this
juncture, I qwoke, still feeling my lips mov-
ing."
Let us sincerely proy thct thls condition will

never come to pcss in ou¡ midst.
I will continue this subject next month.

(To Be Continued)

Fort Pietce, Flotidu
Greetings to cll the brothers qnd sisters;

Lqst Sundcy ïve were truly blessed of Godl
Iust before the precching meeting wcrs over, cr

young mcn ssked for his bcptism. Then anothe¡
ccrose qnd csked to be boptized clso. The Spiril
of God wqs mqnifested among us in so mqny
Tr/crys. Tongues were spoken, a Sister qrose qnd
spoke in the spirit, ond severql visions were
seen. Tongue cqnnot express the joy we cll felt
in our heqrts. Still qnother bles-sing, the wife of
the first your¡g mqn to ssk for his baptism,
stood qnd expressed her desi¡e to follow her hus-
bcnd into this Gospel, thct they might serve God
together. Whct c¡ glorious dcy!

Then todoy during our testimony meeting, the
wife of the second young mqn slood cnd c¡sked
for her bcptism. Ou:r nefu Sister is f¡om Okinq-
wa. So during the lost two weeks we hqve hqd
four bcptisms qnd seven blessings. Both Sundcys
our liltle building wcs qlmost full. Our colored
Sisters qlso were in our midst, cfter being awsy
from us for q seqson. Ãs one Sister sqid- todcf,
our meeting wcrs like c bouquet of flowers.
Every color, every nqtion cnd kind¡ed of people,
gcthered together in one qccord qnd in perfect
hormony.

For all of these blessings we ore so thcnkful
to God. We send ou¡ love cnd regards to cll of
ou¡ brothers qnd sisters qnd we desi¡e that cll
of you would remember us in your proyers. Our
desire is to serve God to the best of ou¡ cbility,
cnd to tell of God's love qnd goodness to qll
who will heqr us.

Mcy God bless qnd keep you. You¡ Sister In
Christ.

Buth Morris
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(Continued from Poge 4)

Sundcy morning we met at \Milson Junior
High School where mcmy of the Cqlifornia Dis'
trict sqints were gcthered. I wqs chosen to in'
t¡oduce the meeting qnd used crs my text the
46th chcpter of llLñc, where Moroni speoks of
roising the stcndccd of liberty. The qreetinq lyry
contin-ued by Brother Dqn Piõciutto, Brother Dick
Ch¡istmco ãnd Brother Heops. We felt that won'
derful spirit of God present os eqch of the
brothers-spoke to us about the liberty we enjoy
in the Golpel and lhct we ought to hqve volun-
teers for Clrist in ou¡ dcy cs Moroni cqlled for
volunteers to uphold the standcnd of liberty.

Sundcy qfternoon we met in the San Diego
Brqnch büilaing. Brother V. Jcmes Lovqlvo in'
troduced the meeting specking from the Book
of Mormon qbout thã 2000 young striplings. -A'

wonderlul discou¡se was enjoyed. Brother Ben
Cicatti then asked for lestimonies from the young
people. Many were blessed. .A stong sqirit wcs
ielt by myself to hqve Brother ]im Lovalvo sing
"Theré's hoom qt the Cross For You". Ãs he
scng he ssked us to chcnge the words to- "There's
Woik for the Young to Do." Here God begcn to
pour His blessing upon us. I qsked ct this time
ihot we cll kneel in prcyer. .As we crrose from
proyer Brother lim sqid he could forcibly see the
iiguie three in front of him, cs I wcs prgying.
Ãl he wos speoking of this, the spirit of God took
hold of Dcrvé Cicatii who lecçed to his feet cnd
asked for his baptism. Immedicrtely his brother
Dcn leaped to his feet c¡lso and csked for his
bcptism. The spirit qlso touched Iohn Azzqncrro
Jr. who promptþ csked for his bcptism, thus ful-
filling Biothei Jim's experience of three' The
meeting wqs then closed but cdter the meeting
the spirit and power of God wqs felt qs two more
qskeil for their bcrptism, namely Leqnc Liberto
cnd loe Krqznoski. The Elders made crrrange-
ments to tqke ccne of the boptisms the next morn-
ing. We cll gcthered ct Mission Bcy olong the
Pacific Oceqn. \Mhile prepcninq the ccndidcles
for bcrptism the spirit of God fell on Chris Pomc
who csked for his bcrptism. He hc¡s been qttend-
ing the church for 30 yeqrs. There they were oll
immersed to the honor cnd glory of God. We
retu¡ned to the Chu¡ch where they were con-
firmed. This wos cr joyful moment; also q sorrow-
ful moment, qs lve hcd to leove for home. Jlnd
it wqs mqde even more sorrowful, crs one of ou¡
mcrin reqsons for coming to Cclifornic wqs to
leove my son Dennis, who is now c permcnent
resident. He is now enrolled in the Sqn Ferncrndo
Vcrlley Stcte College cnd should qroducte next
yecn. He intends to mqke the West Coqst his
home.

Here we wish to thank all the Cclifornia Dis-
t¡ict brothers crnd sisters who made us so com-
fortcble cnd for shcninq wi,th us their blessings
both ncrturally cnd spirituolly.

foseph Cclcrbrese
Lorqin, Ohio

(The follotuiøg ørticle ìs tlte second to be pre

sented øbout a sþecific area ol tl¡e Missionøty Beneuo'

lent Association. An account ol tbe Cølifornia MBA

Areø øþþeøred in tl¡e løne "MBA Hiçbliçbts," Stories

on tlte Obio, Micbigøn-Canøìlian, ønd Pennsyluønia

MBA Areøs tuill be þublisbed at uarioas inleraals i¡¡
the t'utu.re. - Editor's Note)

W|ß-Å,J!,nl,&sl.t,
THE .ATIÃNTIC COTTST MBÃ ÄREÃ

By losePh Perri

Ãüc¡nlic Coc¡st MBÃ Ãrec¡ President

Ã milestone vtcts recrched in luly when the
.Atlontic Coqst .Arec, as well os the other qreas
of the Missioncny Benevolent Jlssociotion, wcts
permqnently orqänized olong the lines of lhe
hssocictionts ne-wly crdopted by-lcws. In reolity,
what this meqrui ß thct the eqstern region, like
the others, is now in cr position to work in o uni-
fied way for cll its loccls cnd crt the sqme time
pr¡rsue 

-rnecmingful objectives for the crec¡ ond
the GMBÃ.

There cr¡e seven loccls in the .Atlcrntic Coqst
Ã.rea. They <rre the New Iersey ìoccrl, 

-comprisedof the Brcñches in Edison, Hopelawn, Metuchen,
and New Brunswick; the Bronx and Brooklyn,
New York locc¡ls; the \Mcshington, D. C. mem-
ber unit; qnd the Fort Pierce, \Mest Polm Beoch,
qnd Micrmi loccls in Floridc¡. The jurisdiction of
the .A,tlqntic Ã.rec¡ covers the entire eqstern se<¡-

boqrd.

.ã.t the fi¡st qnnucl .A¡eq Conference held in
Hopelcrwn on luly 17, permonent officers were
elected for the coñstitutionol one-yecr terms, qnd
the frcrmework for future cctivities wos put into
effect. The results of these efforts hqve left the
qreq with enthusiqsm ond delinite gocls to ig-
nite <rnd guide future qclion.

Elected Offícers

Besides the quthor who was elected President,
the following officers were selected: Dominic Rose,
Vice Èesidónt; Iqmes Benyolcr, Chcploin; -A'n-

thony Vcdqsz, Corresponding Secretcrry; Michoel
Fehe-¡', Treqsurer; Norbert Schmitt, Ãuditor; ond
Theresc¡ Vqdqsz, Editor.

The loccl representotives, who will be work-
ìng with cnec õfficiqls on the .A'tlc¡ntic Coast
Ããtivities Committee, cre George Benyolc, New
Jersey locql; Jqmes Link, Ior both the Bronx cnd
Brooklyn locc¡ls; Ãldo Ängelo, Wqshington, D. C.;
Frcnk 

-Rogolino, Fort Pierce; Willicrm Mszzeo,
Vy'est Pclm Beqch; qnd lqmes Sheffler, Miqmi.
These representotives will relay the needs ol
their locqls to the Ã¡eq Committee, ond they
will clso coordinole the roles their loccls will
plcy Ín the crec's Proiects.
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First Actiaities

To begin the Ã¡eq .A,ctivity Progrom, two
projecls hqve been stcrted. The first is to chcrter
c¡ bus for the GMBÀ. Conference in Youngstown
on November 13. The other is the bonding to'
gether to help needy persons in the crea.

.A,s time progresses, other oclivities will be
worked upon for the betterment of the locqls, the
crecr, ond lhe GMBÃ. There is no question thot,
if our efforts cre diligently directed towcrrds the
honor and glory of God, blessings will c¡bound.

Ãn excmple of how oll pctrts of the MBÃ
ccn help the .A,ssociction cnd the Chu¡ch wcs
furnished by the GMBÄ. Ãctivities Committee
over lhe Iuly 4 weekend. Committee members
journeyed here from vqrious pcrrts of the coun-
try to meet in sessions to work in plonnirug,
directing, crnd coordinoting cctivities for the en-
tire MBll. While doing this, spirituol encourcrge-
ment wqs given, qnd our cnecr members sre still
testifying of the tremendous uplifting ond edifi-
cqtion which they received.

Tuo Satørdøy Sessions

Two open Committee sessions were scheduled
in Hopelcrwn on thqt Soturday, qnd cr Generql
Chu¡ch district gothering wqs held in Edison the
next morning. The Committee members r¡¡ere
present qt these meetings, in oddition to being
in the regulor Sundcy evening IVIB.A' ossembly
in Hopelown.

These meetings \¡eere q greot inspirqtion to
us, qs cltogether they seemed like one of ou¡
old-time Chu¡ch conferences. Äfter committee
reports were given on Ssturdqy ofternoon, vøi-
ous qddresses cnd sermons were delivered by
the visiting GMBJI elders, Dominic R. Thomos,
Iscqc Smith, Joseph Milcntoni, ond Ãnthony
Scoloro ond by Gorie Cic¡cvino, Generol Chu¡ch
President, who qccomponied the committee on
the trip.

The emphasis mqde thqt the MB.A, the Sun-
dcy School, qnd the Ladies' Circle were ports
of The Church snd not c¡side f¡om the Church
wqs the springboord for the Scturdoy evening
keynote tclk presented by Brother Milqntoni,
GMBII choploin. Having ecrrlier explcined thct
all lrue Chu¡ch devotees should be "ten-feet tqll"
in regcnds to spreoding qnd working for the Gos'
pel, he cited the case of Moroni in loboring for
the Church. .As found in .{lmc¡, 46th chcrpter, he
resoundingly recclled Moroni's desi¡e qnd his
devotion to God ond his people. He pointed oul
thot the prophet's cor¡rcrge, fqith, love, crnd de'
terminqtion are exomples today as they were
in days when Moroni, qs one mon, bied with
the Lo¡d's help lo strengthen the Church.

Tbeme Continued

Brother Milqntoni's stirring cnd rollying
theme of devotion wcs continued qt our July
17 Ãreq Conference where lhe topic "Fqilh of
íOur Fothers" wcs vivid,lyl presented by Paul
D'Ãmico of Lockport, New York, followed by

.A,nsel D'.Amico of Rochester, New York. The sub-
ject cnd experiences recited ïvere oÍ' specicl
iignificcrrce for the q¡ea; and the brothers further
exemplified how people from difierent sections
of thé MBÃ. ccn stimulcte one qnother, crs they
o¡e both from the Ohio MB.A' c¡re<¡.

Jllthough they did not tc¡ke leading specking
pcrts ct this pctrticulor meeting, Perry Simone
of Lockport ond Williqm l0øl.olzzeo of Floridq were
welcomed qnd beloved visitors, offering further
proof of the growth and bonds of the MB^ã. crnd
ihe Church. Ou¡ hopes qre thqt the Ãtlqntic
Coast Jl¡ec ccn constqntly be c vitcl qnd en-
thusiqstic cont¡ibutor to further development and
to this unity which will continue to be possible
if we qdher..,o.,ht_,îcninø; w*e h,cve received.

NEW ÃRE.ã, MB.A OFFICERS

Officers, besides those of the Jltlantic Cocsl
MBÃ. .A¡ecr, who were newly elected ot the fuly
llrea Conference qre as follows:

C.ALIFORNUT: Thomqs Liberto, Vice-President;
Sqmuel Ciccati, Chaploin; Thomqs lones,
Trecsurer; Delio Cqrnqvql, Ãuditor; Borry
Mqzzæ, Editor.

MICHIG.AN-CJINÃDIÃN: Poul Vitto, Choplcin;
Ione Cop,pq, Ãssistqnt Coresponding Secre-
tory; Roland Pqleno, Co-Jluditor.

OHIO: Mcry Sontilli, Corresponding Secretory;
Raymond Cosetti, Trecsu¡er; ond Jerry Gie,
vqnnone, Ãuditor.

PEI{NSYLVÀNLÃ: Richa¡d Lqwson, President;
John Mqnes, Vice-kesident; Iscqc Smith,
Chcploin; Änthony Ross, Trec¡su¡er; Joseph
Ross, Äuditor; John Griffith, Editor.

The r¡qmes of the officers who were serving
qnd who were re-elected oppeored in the June
"MB.A, Highlights" for the California, Ohio, ond
Pennsylvonia "A.reqs, while the Michigcn-Cana-
dian officicls were reported in the Februcny is-
sue of The Gospel 

_*ry".. * *

There is cr story thot goes something like Jhis:
.4, smcrll boy, enjoying his plcry outdoors, wcrs
cclled for dinner but nothing hcppened. His
mother cclled him the second time crnd crgain
nothinq happened. Äfter cqlling her son the third
time, she went aheqd with the mecl. When he
finclly cqme in, the fcmily wqs seqted of the
table eoting. No one poid ony attention to the
boy, ond qfter q while he felt something pricking
his conscience. He thought he had better exploin
so he soid, "Mother, I didn't heor you the first
time you called." She csked, "Which time did
you hear me?" qnd he onswered, "The third
time."

Is it possible thqt some of us qre thot wcy?
Do we heed the Lord the first time He cqlls us
or does it toke three callings before we respond?
Hqve we set up qn environment thqt mokes it
hord for us to heqr His ccll - the cc¡ll for c¡

closer wolk with Him? - Editor
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I Hqd An Experience
By Ãlfred Dominlco

I liue todøy by the Grace ol God; ruhy I do not knou,
I pas giueø tbe gilt ol an extended life uhen I wøs bul

a teen-øger.
I defied lbe rales ol nature ønd liued uheø doclors

tboøgbt I tuould surely die.
I þraise my Lord and Møster oÍ my sutl tbøt I uøs

giuen the oþþortanity to dedicate øy restorei' life
to His honor ønd to His glory,

I þrøy thøt God is þleased aith me iø tbe wøy I bøue
sþent tbøt rmeuted life-tbne.

One doy in 1930 ot the cAe of 15 going on
16, when working in c fcctory, I doubled up ond
fell to the floor with c perfercrted ulcer in the
stomqoh. The contents of my stomqch, the lunch,
which I hqd previously ecrten, spilled out into
the chest covily qnd inner orgqns.

I was rushed to the hospitcl, where the doc-
tors performed c¡n emergency operction, giving
little hope to the fcmily thct I would survive.
(These were dcys before the use of sulfc¡, peni-
cillin crnd other wonder drugs, thcrt help cleor up
infections.) When the doctors scrw thqt I wqs
honging on to life, which I feel wos due to the
prayer service held in my beholf, they perlormed
c¡ second operation. Jl severe peritonitis infection
hcd set in my system. My body becqme hød
c¡nd distended with the infection. The doctors
opercrted crgain ond plcced c¡ tube for droinage,
but thot wqs cll they could do. The rest was up
to the Lord and my body.

When I finclly recovered from this condition,
cfter mcny prayers by the brothers and sisters
of our bronch cnd my fcmily, cnd the mqrvelous
relief thcrt qn qnointed hc¡ndkerchief brought me,
I went to the doctor for my fincl checkup. His
words to me were "There's c mystery in you
thot I don't understqnd. I thought for sure that
you would hqve q job plcrying c hcnp with the
ongels." For mcny yecrs ofterwcrrds whenever
I would meet him crt the hospital or in business
ploces, he would olwcys remo¡k on the mirqcle
of my recovery to the people he wqs with or
just to me.

I know it wqs cll done by the hcnd of God.
In the prqyer service thot I menlioned ecrlier,
the Lord showed my sister, Ccrrie .AJtomcre, in
q vision, thot I wc¡s being lifted from q coffin, qnd
she spoke in the gift of tongues. My fcrther-in-low,
Brother Vincent Ã.quilino interpreted the words,
"He is in MY hqnds." The brothers qnd sisters ql
church were sure thcrt I wos in the ccrpcrble hcnds
of the Lord ond thot I would recover. It brought
much comfort to my family.

.ã,fter cll this I wcs still woiting for the Lord
to ccll me into the Church. One dcy, ofter hoving
problems with my heolth ogain, I went to my
doctor for q check-up cnd to see if he could help
me. He told me thot I wcs lucky to be c¡live, cnd
thqt os fcn qs he knew, there wqsn't onylhing
else thct could be done for the rest of my life.
He cdvised me to see c chest specialist to mqke
sure thqt nothing new hqd developed. Insteqd
of going to the other doctor, I went home ond did

some serious lhinking. Up to this time I hc¡d the
cttitude thot I hcd to w<¡ii until God cqlled me to
become bcptized into the Chu¡ch. I begcrn to
realize thot-God surely hqd done enough for me-
I fell on my lmees itt my bed¡oom ond prayed to
God for the spirit of repentcnce, qnd it fell upon
me immedicrtãly. I reccll that I shed tecss for
dcrys. My fomily wondered whcrt wqs wrong with
me, but they soon understood, when I qlose to
my feet in the chu¡ch service on Sundcry ond
csj<ed for my boptism. The dqte wqs November
20, t932.

I thonk God for these thirty'two yeqrs of
spiritucl blessings I hcrve received in the Chu¡ch.
Iin thankful thol I hcrve hcd a lull normql life,
hcrve wqtched our two wonderful sons grow into
mqnhood, qnd hqve lived to see our first fou¡
qrcndohildren qdded to our fqmily tree. I hqd
ir*rrr expected to live to see this day. I srng
with the èomposer who w¡ote these words:

"Tbank you, Lord, for sauing mY soul.
Thøøþ. you, Lord, for øøking me wbole.
Thank" you, Lord, for giuing to me,
Thy greøt søluøtion so ricl¡ ønd free."

Getting The D¡rt flut
By C. W. Holmes

.Ã civil rights worker who wqs blasted wilh
the epithet, ".Agitctor," is reported _to hqve re'
plied,-"Thcrt is the pcrt of the wqshing mochine
[hat gets the dirt out."

Oúr world would be in c¡ much fu¡ther od-
vqnced stote of degeneration if God in His mercy
did not fu¡nish llgitotors from time to time to
trouble the wcrters of complccency cnd bring the
qccumulcrting muck to the surface.

If we don't like to see whqt the Ägitator hcs
stirred up, we hqve two mqin choices of qction:
either estc¡blish true purity by purging the ex-
nosed condition, or somehow inqctivqte the
hgitctor crnd wqit for things to settledow! cgoin.

- The first course is the wcy of life, for love
of purity is qn effect of the love of God; but more
oftén lhcn not we hqve chosen the lotter course,
which is the wcy of deoth, for God cqnnot toler-
cte whited sepulchres.

Obituary
CHÃff.ES C. MOORE

Brother Chorles C. Moore, 74 yeæs of oge,
pcssed away ]uly 11, 1965. He wcs born lune
0, tggO ct Stillwqter, Kentucþ qnd was bcptized
into The Church of Iesus Christ or¡ June 28' 1959

by his brother, Jqmes T. Moore of Imperiol (neor
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvonic).

He is survived by two sons; Hobcnt qnd Rex'
both of Middletown, Ohio; three grcndchild¡en;
one sister qnd three brothers.

Funerql services were held of the Powell
Funerql Home in Cloy City, Kentucky with
Brother George Neill of Monongahelcr, Pennsyl'
vqnic officiating.
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Dedication Of Fort Pierce,

Florida Church Building
Greetings to qlt the Sqints from Fort Pierce
Mission:

We wish to tell you of the dedicction of our
Chu¡ch building on Moy 2, 1965. Mony brothers
crnd sisters foom oll over the slqte of Floridc¡ were
present, qs well qs a few f¡iends. Ou¡ little buitd'
ing wo" qlmost filled, ond c¡ wonderfut S-firit
prevciled, qs or¡r brothers in the Priesthood from
vqrious pcrts of the stqle brought forth messcges
of gect spiritucl vqlue.

We wiJh to thcrnk oll missions, brcnches, the
Genersl Chu¡ch, qnd the brothers crnd sisters
who helped make it possible for us to hcrve c little
building here in thi! pcrt of the vineycrd. Our
desire í" tttot it shqll 

-be a hcven for qll Sqints
who come this wcy, ond thcrt God mcy see fit
thot the Gospel of Jesus Christ moy sound from
its portals, crid cqil the lost of this world into the
newness of life.

God bless eqch qnd every one.
Yorrr Sister in Ch¡ist,
Ruth Morris, Mission Editor

.4. GIFT OF JTPPRECIÃTION

Deor lvt. Neill:
Iust a few words of explanction: I spoke to

you briefly neqr the end of 
-Mcry Kothryn Klein's

ieception.-You mcry remember you were talking
to my fcrther, Williqm Love.

I just wcnt to soy I enjoy The- Gospel News
whei I get a choncê to reqd it. It seems I iust
cqn't finá time to reod qll of the issues, but
seldom lcy one down until I hcve read nearly
the whole thing once I start.

I have joineã the Bcptist Church sjnce I cqme
to Moryloád but sti[ hãve c gre_at fondness for
The Chïrch of lesus Ch¡ist since I wcs reqred in
thqt Church cs q boy.

God is blessing r¡s well here ond I hope you
will crccept this check to be used for God's work
in The Church of Jesus Christ cts You ond your
stqff see fit. May God bless crll of you.

Sincerely yours,
David Love

Ve utislt to exteøil our sincete tbanþ"s to Døaid
Loue in behall of The Gosþel Neuts in øcceþtìng bis

generous gift utitb reference to tbe øboae letter.
Moy God ricbly bless bhn in his eflorts and be

møy be assu.red that the tlonøtiott' utill be øsed to good
adaantøge in tlte fartbering of God's uork" tbrou'gh
Tbe Gosþel Neøs. - Editor

Jl," -to,J -90 ç""J
\Me q¡e hcppy to report c baptism here in

\Mcrrren, Ohio. Sister Ruth Howry hos been very
crlflicted cnd hcd hqs very serious hecrd surgery.
Many prayers were offeied to the Lord in her
beholf äncl her life wcs spcned. Ãs Sister Ruth
begcn to recover she told the brothers qnd sisters

who visited her thqt il she would hcve the privi'
lege to come to chr''ih again she wc¡nted to be
Ufrtirea. \Me were crll surprised to see her come
to ähurch one Sundcy, stili cúIicted. Her left side
is pcnclyzed making it difficult for -her to- get
obåut. She kept hef word qnd wqs boptized by
Brother Frqnk Giovonnone.

We were so glod qnd our Prcryers cne thc¡t
the Lord will continue to bless Sister Ruth with
mqny blessings. Moy we recomme-nd the Soints
throriqhout thé chu¡ih remember Sister Ruth in
their þroyers. The Lo,rd be-with yo-u oll. Jlmen'

Jean Genqro, Brqnch Editor

Atlantic Coast District llews
The Ã.tlcntic Coost District held c speciol

meeting on Sundcy, Iuly 4, 1965 qt the Edison
School.- The meetiig wos left in chcnge of five
brothers, who werá visiting from Detroit and
Monongahelq; Brothers Gorie Cicravino, Dominic
Thomoó, ]oseph Milantoni, A'nthony Scolcro, qnd

Isocrc Smith.
The meeting wcs opened by Bro. Gorie Ciarq-

vino who useã for his text the 2lst chapler of
St. John, especiolly the 15-17 verses, where Jesus
osked the ãpostle Peter, "Lovest thou me more
thon these?'ì Bro. Gorie spoke concerning the
life of Christ soying thqt his moin purpose wqs
to break the bcids of decrth. He c¡lso spoke of

Jesus qs being the grecrtest of all physicicrns,
philosophers, ãnd psychiotr!.qts, dwelling 

- 
clso

irpon tñe chq¡qcteriãtiðs of Christ who could ot
times be stern qs well cs compcssioncte. Bro.
Gorie was followed by Bro. Dominic Thomqs,
who begcn his tqlk b¡ osking the question "Do
some feãl thcrt the chruch is on intrusion in their
lives?" He olso osked the same question to those
present thct Jesus csked Peter - "Lovest thou
Me more thcn these?" He invited c¡ll who were
lc¡den with sin to enter the fold of Christ through
boptism. Bro. Thomss exhorted all to give our
oll- to the Gospel of Christ, soying thct if ony
receive not the mqnifestotion of the spirit, it is
becquse of our own doings. We then sang fr127
"Come cnd Dine". Bro. |oseph Milontoni then
relqted qn experience concerning this hymn
when he csked for his boptism. He spoke of the
mqny things in the world thct if we cre not
wcrtihful, ðould destroy us. He invifted all to
"Come qnd Dine" wlth cll the fcithful saints who
hove gone before us.

Bro. Isaqc Smith followed, relc¡ting how his
life wcs spqred by the hcnd of God. He scid
thqt qs this nqtion !s celebrctinq Independence
Doy, those who hove not mqde cr convenqnt to
serle God miqht tqke thqt step ond become free
qncl independent of sin qnd deqth.

Bro. .Anthony Scoloro bore testimony to the
qoodness of God. He reviewed the life of Christ
reloting unto us of the mqny mi¡acles that He
oerformed. Bro. Bocco Enscnc mqde q few clos'
ing remcnks expressing the sentiments of sll,
sqying the words of ou¡ b¡ethren were crs q re'
freshing gloss of cool wqter unto our souls.

Frsnk Mszzeo
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lQnoJn,o W,íb...
Decn Gospel News Stoff:

We would like to extend to you our feelings
of sqtisfoction qnd joy in having The Gospel
News in ou¡ home. It is c source of spiritucrl up
lifting in our lives eqch time we receive cnd
reod- it. Plecse extend or¡r subscriplion for
another yecrr.

Brother Thomqs Libe¡to
Scn Diego, Ccrlifornic¡

Deqr Brother:

I find The Gospel News very interesting cnd
inspiring; I reclly wouldn't ever wcnt to be with-
oui it. Would you pleose renew it for me? I cm
enclosing $10.00 - $6.00 for renewal of The Gos'
pel News snd $4.00 to help clong.

Brother Domir¡ick Gcgliordi
Lockport, New York

Decr Brother in Christ:

Enclosed plecse find check to cover our next
yecrr's subscription of The Gospel News. \Me cqn
lcy we surely hqve been blessed when we reqd
some of these most inspiring crticles.

Mcy God bless you cll in your work in this
wonderful Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ.

Brother lohn .ã.li
Glcrssport, Pennsylvonia

Dear Editor:

Enclosed is $2.00 for the renewal of The Gos'
pel News. We enjoy it t¡emendously ot our house
ãnd ccnnot be without it. It's hecr¡twqrming ond
mqkes interesting recrding; ond best of cll it's
c blessing.

Brother Herbert Berg
North Brunswick, New ]ersey

Decr Brother George:

Enclosed is $2.00 for The Gospel News. \Me
enjoy reading the little pcper. We love to reqd
the testimonies qnd different experiences of the
sqints; they cne quite uplifting to us all. Mcy the
Lord be with c¡ll the sqints throughout the
Church. Especially in these trying times it pays
to live close to the Sovior.

We still hold services in our home qnd ccre
blessed occordingly. \Me wish to be remembered
in proyer qnd we will remember you clso. Dad
wqs 89 on June l4th ond doing crs well os could
be expected. In closinq moy God bless cnd keep
us cll in the love of God.

Sister Phvllis Wergin
Wichitc¡, Kqnsqs

Deor Brother George Ã. Neill:

Just c few lines to let you know thot I qm
feeling well (thonk God) cnd I hope you ore lhe
sqme. Decn Brother George, I wqnt to tell you
thct I cm coming bock to -A.mericq, the lond I
love. Pleqse send my copies of The Gospel News
to my new qddress.

Decr Brother, I wqnt lo thqnk you for your
good work to have sent me The Gospel News for
nine months. I hqve enjoyed it very much; it hcs
been q big uplift for me to recd The Gospel News
qnd to know whot hoppened crmong ou¡ brothe¡s
qnd sisters throughout the Churoh while I wos
a$ray. Best regords to you ond your fomily cnd
oll the brothers qnd sisters. hay for me thqt I
may hove q scrfe journey to the blessed lond.

Brother loseph Igncrgni
Frosinone. Ilcly

Decr Brother Neill:

Iust q line to let you know we cr¡e oll well
for which we thcnk the Lord. We surely would
be lost without our Gospel News. We cqnnot
wcit until we get it every month. God bless you
cll.

Brother Fronk Sircngelo
West Palm Beach, Floridc¡

Deqr Brother Editor:

I wish to thonk you for sending The Gospel
News to my son in the Novy. You may discon-
tinue it now for q while qs he is stotioned in
Long Beach, Cc¡lifornia qnd is cble to be ct
home a little every week qnd cqn reqd my is-
sue. There crre mcrny good ctrticles qnd words
of wisdom qnd exhortqtion thcrt I enioy recding.
They drcw us closer in lhe love of God to one
qnother. Moy God continue to bless oll of you
who lc¡bor to mqke this possible.

Sister Pecnl Nester
Pacoimq, Cclifornic¡

Deqr Brother:

Enclosed is $2.00 for The Gospel News. I hove
enjoyed the paper since it fi¡st wqs printed cnd
I still do very much. God bless you ond the staff
in this work.

Brother Dqn Corrqdo
Niles, Ohio

You cqnnot enter lhe Kingdom of God without
election, detection, subjection, ond inspection . ' .

otherwise it's a rejection.

God's people never meet for the lqst time.

Your spirituol bclloon will rise when you cut
oll the ropes ond cqst out the sond bags.
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A Brief History Of
The Church Of Jesus Christ

Son Diego, Cqliforniq
It gives us greot joy to hqve the privilege of

writing the hislory of the Son Diego,- Colifornic,
brqnch of The Church of Iesus Chiist.

It is true thct if someone yecns cgo hcd
mentioned to most of us here now the poisibility
of ou¡ moving to the western cocst of 

-our 
gneci

country, u¡e no doubt would have thought it an
impossible thing. However some fifteen or six-
teen yeors qgo, some of our brothers qnd sisters
of the ecstern coost begon to hcve the desire
to come to the stqte of Cclifornic¡. \tr/e truly be.
lieve the Lord wqs working crmong His pãople
in vo¡ious ports of His vineyord in the West. For
some, the inspiration wqs shonger qnd more
pronounced thqn for others, mcrny of them re.
ceiving dreqms crnd other signs of God's will
with them, some of which I shcll relcrte cs I
proceed in this history. Ãbout the yeor lg44 c¡
few of our brothe¡s qnd sisters of-the Detroit,

THE CHURCH OF IESUS CHNIST

3830 39rh Stseer

Scnr Diego, Cc¡lifornicr

Michigon, brqnches of the Church were filled
with the overpowering dasire to visit lhe becuti-
ful state of Cqlifornic. Some were inspir*d by
God's spirit lo come to the city of Sqi¡ Diego-,
situcted in the southernmost pcrt of this lorge
stote, along the shores of the greot Pacific Oceqn.

Among the first of these were Brother Chorley
Breci ond Brother Dominic Benenati, of Detroit,
Michigan, who cqme here in Mqrch, 1944, for
c visit. Ãt thot time our Brother crnd Sister Tom
Amormino ond fcmily hcd clrec¡dy estcblished
¡esidence here (October lg43) so oru brothers
were very hqppy to find qn open door in qn
otherwise completely stronge city.

Äfter visiting here for q short spqce of time
ou¡ brothers retu¡ned home, thei¡ heqrts qnd
minds filled with mqrvelous wonder ond inspiro-
tion, never forgetting to leqve everything for the
futu¡e in thei¡ Mcrster's will. Uppermost in thei¡
hecnts was their desire to do His will cnd to pro-
mote the work of His glorious gospel in the
weslern port of this promised land. They mode il
q mqtter of prcyer. ltt this point, I will relqte q
dreqm hcd by ou¡ Sister Josephine Breci qs she
ond her husbqnd proyed, still uncertcin of the
move. One night she hcd a dreqm in which she
wos given a pocket of flower seeds, qnd q voice
told her she wqs to come to Cclifornic to plont
them. Then all doubt left her mind, qnd she
looked forwcrd ecgerly to moving to Son Diego.
I believe she cnd Brother Breci were omong the
first to come here in the yecn 1944. Others who
decided lo move to San Diego were Brother Pctsy
DiBcttistq qnd family. fu surely used our
Brother qnd Sister Breci to be cr grecrt help ond
sorrctucrry for many of us who csme lcter to Son
Diego, not only spiritually, but qlso noturclly.

The first meeting in Sqn Diego wos held in
the home of Brother cnd Sister Potsy Di Bottisto
on November 19, 1944, on cr Sundoy evening.
The meeting wqs opened by singing hymn #181,
"I'm c Pilgrim," Truly these few were like pil-
grims in c strcnge lqnd, but the Lord blessed
them qs He promises to bless even lwo or three
gathered in His nqme in one cccord. This wqs
proven to our brothers qnd sisters in thei¡ first
meeting in c strange plcce.

.As time went by other brothers cnd sisters
were inspired with q desire to come to this
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western city, and by the yeor 1945, there were
thirteen members in the little group. They met
in the home of Brother ond Sister Di Bottistc fo¡
q time; then in the home of Brother qnd Sister
Breci, until our church wcs built. Our first feeþ
woshing service wos held on Februq¡y 17, 1947,
The group wqs under the jurisdiction of Detroit
Brqnch f4, until Ä,pril 1947 when we were or-
gonized crs qn estcblished mission with Brother
Potsy Di Bcttista as presiding elder. The Lord
blessed ou¡ little group. Brother Mcniqno Russo
hcd on experiencé where he sqw the standqrd
of Christ rqised he¡e. Shortly cfter, on Octobe¡
21, 1945, the first boptism i¡¡ Sqn Diego wcrs per-
formed, thot of Sister Louise Ciccoti, which wqs
the stcrt of the Lord's work. Through the efforts
of Brother Nick Libe¡to, the Chu¡ch wqs incorpor-
oted in the stqte of Colifornia qnd received our
Church seql on December l, 1947,'We were or-
gonized qs q brqnch on Januqry 21, 1948, by
Brother ÃJma B. Ccdmcn wilh Brother Charley
Breci qs presiding elder.

Ã wonderful experience took place in Mqrch,
1947, when we ïvere meeting in the home of
Brother qnd Sister Breci. Sister Ãnn Smith qnd
Brother Joseph Smith come to visit us. Ät thqt
time Brother Joseph wqs suffering foom qn incur-
cble diseose of the lungs colled silicosis. The
doctors had given him only six months to live.
They attended chu¡ch the first Sundoy cfter they
qrrived, qnd while prcying during c¡dministrction
of sqcrqment, Brother Chorley Breci, who knew
nothing of Brother Smith's condition, felt inspired
to osk the Lord "to heql crnyone thct was sorely
cfflicted, if qny were in our midst." When
Brother Breci spoke this woy, the fcmily, who
knew of the illness of Brother Smith, cppeoled
to the Lord wrth oll their heqrìs. Immediately
ofter the prqyer, Sister Violet Thomcs wqs in-
spired to turn to Sister llnn Smith and soy, "I
feel thot God hos heqrd thot prcryer qnd cr mirq-
cle will be performed." Truly this wqs so, for the
next doy the x-rqvs showed Brother Smith's lungs
cleqr qnd normql.

Äs time passed, r¡i/e were very crowded in
Brother qnd Sister Breci's home, so we decided
to have c building fund in order to eventuclly
buy c lot and build a church of our own. Two
Iots were found, both suitcble for our needs, bul
we could not decide which one to buy. We took
the mqtter to the tord in prcye¡, ond through
His revelqtions, we were directed to buy the lot
our church is now built on. On Morch ?S, l9¿g
we purchosed our lot ot the price of $1600.00.
Many of our brothers and sisters <¡nd friends
everywhere were donsting to ou¡ building fund.
It soon grew lo the point where we could stqrt
with our foundqtion. With God's help, our broth-
ers stqrted to work on the building. Help came
from many people, too numerous to mention, in-
cluding Brother Ccrlini, who cqme from Detroit,
Michigcn to ploster the building. We ore sin.
cerely groteful to everyone who helped in ony
!vqy, more thqn words cqn sqy. Our building
wcs finolly completed. The grect doy come, ond
on June 22, 1952, our church building wqs dedi-

cqted, with mcrny brothers, sisters, qnd visitors
present. Brother Iqmes Lovqlvo spoke qbout
Solomon's temple snd the proyer of Solomon
when he dediccted the temple he hcd built unto
God. Mony othe¡ brothe¡s spoke qnd mqny
becutiful hymns were sung. It surely wqs q
wonderful day, one which will be remembered
clwcys. Time hcs pcssed qnd we cre still st¡iv-
ing, with God's help, to serve him better doy by
day. .A.s the yecrs have possed, our b¡onch hqs
hqd sor¡ow when some of our decrly beloved
brothe¡s qnd sisters were tqken from this eqrth,
qmong these being three of God's ministers,
Brothers Patsy Di Bqttistc, fümenegildo Cicccti,
qnd Chorley Breci. \Me surely miss our loved
ones when God cqlls them, but what c wonder-
ful thing it is to know they fought the good fight
to the end qnd won the bottle.

Now we number eighty-three members, so
surely God hqs been good to us and not lelt us
qlone. Our uppermost desire is to prove foithful
ond do more for our Master, who gove His life
for us thot we may hove life ond life more
cbundcntly. \Mhot c glorious heritage our Jesus
Christ hos left for us, and whct c Alorious future
is in sight for His Church here below in these
latter doys. Moy God ever help us to hold on to
the "rod of iron" until He cqlls us all home to
Him, is our proyer.

IESUS S.ã,ID
By Sconuel J. Kirschner

"Verily, Verily I scy unto you, he that hoth
the spirit of contention is not of me, but is of the
devil, who is the fqther of contention; c¡nd he
stir¡eth up the heq¡ts of mer¡ to contend with
qnger one with qnother. Behold, this is not my
doctrine, to stir up the hecrts of men with onger
one cgoinst another; but this is my doctrine, thqt
such things should be done qrlr¡qy. Behold, verily,
verily, I scy unto you, I will declcre unto you my
doctrine. Whosoeve¡ believeth in me, and is bop-
tized, the sqme shqll be sqved, ond they ore
they who sholl inherit the Kingdom of God. Ãnd
whosoever believeth not in me, qnd is not bcp-
tized sholl be dqmned. .A.nd cAcin I scy unto
you, ye must repent, ond be bcptized in my
nome, snd become qs cr little child, or you cqn
in no wise inherit the Kingdom of God."

Iesus Scid, "Suffer ]ittle children cnd forbid
them not lo come unto me; for of such is the
Kingdom of God." Verily, I soy unto you, Who-
soever sholl not receive the Kingdom of God os
a little child shcll in no wise enter therein.

IMPONTÄNT
If you hqve a chonge of odd¡ess, please send

q cqrd giving both your old ond new qddress-
Eqch old or incorrect qddress cost us 101' of the
Lord's money.
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ûJ¡uríø/ Urn*poínt

George A. Neill

It' God laere to send øs ø balance sbeet do you tbink it utould be a søi disaþ-
þoiøtøent becøuse we l¡aue føiled to øccomþlish thøt utbicb He exþected. ol øs through
cørelessness and misøþþroþriøted time?

Is there such c 
^th_ing 

qs q church being brought to judgment? If so,
what would this mean? Is there q stewq¡dshit' for tträ Ctru¡ctrf fft" 

"pà"iiéPeter spqle 9n 9_ne occqsion cnd his words hoie been penned. c"a pr""ã*"ã
for our benefit. He sqid, "]udgment must begin at the h'ouse of God, cnd if ii
tir¡!_l9gi¡r9 with us, whot sháil rhe end be óf them rhat obey not túe 6"p"1
of God?" I believe the messoges of Jesus- christ through thä exileá Rpoite
John on the Isle of Potmos to ihe seven churches of AÉia qre evidencå tirst
God does judge churches.

Americq today hqs q multitude of churches - for more thqn we need.
one recson there oie sg mcny is thqt the greot tcsk focing any church is
the mointoining of its primitive enthusiqsm, ãwqrerress of its- mis-sion, retqin-
ing cr clecn vision of its doctrine, qnd holding fost to its first love. (I would
like to state here thct this first love is not neceÉsorily the love we experienced
in the.first dcys_of our lives in the Church, but that'love of lirst degrLe which
consisls of full devotion or q burning heort full of zeql qnd the buäst kind of
sqcrifice snd service.) It seems to me thqt few churches hcve maintcrined this
glow qnd povver. Äll too freguently, with the passing of time, mc¡tters of
secondcry importonce have token the plcrce of ihose ídeqls which were so
essentiql in the beginning; thus 

-the shiftÎng or drifting from the first principles
is the main cquse for new chu¡ches being éstoblished-or organized. I^need^not
lemind you thcrt this sqme pottern haã been followed ámonq Lctter Dav
sqintism for we all know thqt there is quite q number of fcctiäns àt ut.,
Dcy Soint Churches. I doubt if there is ari exomple ir¡ history where c church
hcs recaptured its oriqinql passion qnd mission once theså hove been lost.

D.o f9u think God could be iudging our Chu¡ch todoy? Some moy
scry ct church cqnnot- b_e judged, but I scy ã church cqn be juåged just cs å
nation 

"91 
b.r judged. I'm not certqin iusi how He will do so, bui lesls spoke

very 9efinitgly cbout judginc the nqtions os He sits upon His throne. I beiieve
God..hcs.judged ond cqst off qeople ìn days pcst ond gone. Let us put this
c little milder, however; let us ihink of judgñe;t cs the foiming of on åpinion,
cn estimqte, or His opproiscl. In_ order to come close to on uirderstcnding of
whot God is thinking about our Church each individuol will have to cotrsidet
in his own mind the m-oin-toinìng of primitive principles, how much shifting
and drifting exists, ond qlso iust hoi,y well we cre èorryinq out our missioriI repeg!, is there q stewordship for the Church? '

To the church hcs been entrusred the ministry of the Gospel, the
responsibility of proclciming the truth of sqlvqtion. To'the Chwch hàs been
given thct-heoling and preservino power (the solt of the ecrrth qnd the liqht
of the world) to subdue evil ond corrupt condilions of life. The Chu¡ch hqs
cr speciol stewardship ínsomuch thct our proclomotion is full sqlvcrtion
throug! obedíence to lhe Gospel and continuity in the prÍnciples therein. Do
we reclize whqt c srqcious ministry is enlrusted to this Church? Do we under-
stcnd the responsibililv this trust ccrrries with it? How grcnd it is to hcve the
true light of God shinÍng upon us, illuminctinq our hjcrrts; olso to hcve the

(Contined On Pcge Four)
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(Continued from Page Th¡ee)

interpretation of His urord qlong with the greol
love qnd power ol the Holy Spirit in ou¡ lives.
.And is it not c greot privilege to ¡rossess thot
primitive succession? I believe, in the light of
oll this, our stewqrdship is c¡ se¡ious one qnd
I'm wondering whot His opinion is of us. Could
He be judging us crs cr Chu¡ch todoy by weigh-
ing our cccomplishments agoinst the opportuni-
ties cnd doors which have been opened? He
knows the comporison of our cctivities with

privileges grcnted. He cqn see our victories com'
pored with the victories thot might hqve been
hod we followed closer to His plon; if we hod
been qs zeolous qnd obedient qs we should hove
been. He knows how mony more people would
hqve been sqved hcd we cqrried clwoys q burn'
inq hecnt ond ecger desi¡e to see sqlvqtion come
to people's souls. If God we¡e to send us q bql-
qnce sheet do you think it would be q sqd disop-
pointment beccuse we hqve foiled to occomplish
thot which He expected of us through ccreless-
ness crnd misopproprioted time? I believe il
would be o tragedy lor cny church to foil to meel
its commitments to ony doy or generction.

RELATIONSHIP
By Jameg Hecrps

"I know whom I hcve believed, ond crm
persucded thct He is oble to keep thot which I
hqve committed unto Him ogoinst thct doy." A
fomily con stoy together becquse of blood ties,
even though they mcy not ogree together on
everything; yet the tie thot binds holds them to-
gether most of the time. So it is with our relqtion-
ship in the Church; even though we rvere strûn-
gers, we are tied together by blood ._ even the
blood of Ch¡ist. The prophet soys, "He shcll see
his seed, He sholl prolong his doys, ond the
pleosure oI the Lord shcll prosper in his hqnd."
Therefore we crre His seed, not becquse of the
nqturql blood, but becquse we hqve been born
cgoin of the wqter qnd the spirit, ond hove pcr-
tqken of the precious blood. If we do not pcrtcke
of the blood, or the wine which represents life,
there is no relclionship between us. The Jews
sqid to Iesus, "\ye be Jlbrahqm's seed." But
Jesus sqid, "God is able to roise up children
unto ,A.brchqm out of these stones." Why did He
come to His own ond His own received i{im not?
Becquse the blood ties had been broken spiritucl-
ly. "Forosmuch os ye know thot ye were not re-
deemed with corruptible things, ss silver qnd
gold, from your vain conversqtion received by
trcdition from your fothers; but with the precious
blood of Christ, qs ol c lamb without blemish
ond without spot."

They were not wolking even in the light of
the lqw, which wqs the lesser light. But if we
wc¡lk in the light qs He is in the light we have
fellowship or relqtionship with one qnother, qnd
the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleonseth us
from cll sin. John, in speoking of lhose ties which
held them together, scys, "These cre they which
cqme out of greot tribulqtion, ond hc¡ve wqshed
their robes, qnd hqve mqde them white in the
blood of the Lqmb." We hove people today thot
do not believe in the blood; therefore they hove
no relqtionship with Him beccuse it is the blood
tie thot gives us the relqtionship with Ch¡ist. We
sing the hymn, "There is Power in the Blood."
Pcul tells us thct without lhe shedding of blood
there is no remission of sins; c¡nd if there is no
remission of sins there is no relqtionship, becouse

we hqve not been born ogcin. There ctre some
who mcy hqve been boptized qnd never re-
ceived a remission of thei¡ sins; the blood of
Ch¡ist u¡cs never in their veins; they never grew
in Christ - they never put Him on. Paul soys
they cre still honging around the woter's edge.

"He shcll see His seed qnd they sholl pros-
per." This does not meqn nqturally, but spiritucl-
ly. Poul scid to the Gclcticns, "Who hcth be-
witched you? Received ye the spirit by the
works of the lc¡w or by the hecring of fqith?"
The law is not of faith, but the mon thqt doeth
the works of the low shcll live by them. Christ
hcs redeemed us from the curse of the lqw how-
ever, beinq made a curse for us, (for it is written,
"Cu¡sed is every one thqt hcngeth on <r tree)
thqt the blessing of .Abrcham might come on the
Gentiles through Christ. How? Through the
shedding of His blood. He is not cr corruptible
seed but q seed thot is pure, even os God Him-
self is pure.

It is only when we obey God's lqws thqt we
cqn be sure thct we have relotionship with Him.
The msn who cloims to know God but does not
obey His lows, ond does not believe in the
blood, hqs no lies. The Bible tells us, "He that
soith, I know Him, ond keepeth not His com-
mqndments, is c lior, trnd lhe truth is not in him."
Obedience is the test of whether or not we really
live in Christ. The mqn who professes to believe
in Christ must beqr the stomp; he must becr the
imcge; he must hqve cr mork of some kind. "By
this sholl qll men know thqt ye qre my disciples,
if ye love one qnother." Some men scry when
they see my son, Rusty, they see me. We hove
often heqrd people soy, "She looks just like
her father (or mother)." Iesus said, "He thct hqth
seenr me hqth seen the Fqther." He could never
hqve sqld thqt if He hc¡d no mqrks of the Fqther,
if He were not the Son of God, or if His seed wqs
not in Him.

The word good comes from the word God.
Jesus sqid, "I do olwcys those things thot pleose
my heavenly Fother." The relqtionship between
mqn qnd God is c practicol one. It finds its sphere
of operotion in the common life. Let us not forget
thqt any relotionship whqtever between God
qnd mqn rests todoy on the foct thct Iesus lived
ct common life. He wqs born in c stcble, sweqled
in cr ccnpenter's shop, precched from q little fish-

(Continued on Pcge Nine)



Mabel Bickerton

"Blessed ore your eyes lor tbey see ønd your eørs

lor tlxy ltear." Møt, 1l: 16.

Deor Boys qnd Girls,

I wqnt to tell you cbout GOD'S \MORD, the
seed. Iesus exploiñed mqny things to the pe,gPle
by pcrcbles ór stories. Th-is mqde God's Word
eãsiêr to understond. The people liked these
stories becquse they were about thei¡ everydcy
life. Once the people followed Jesus to the sec¡-
shore. They crowded so closely qbout him thct
he entered ã ship c¡nd sqt down. The people stood
on the shore to heqr q parcrble.

Jesus' first parable wqs qbout q sower or, \,ve
would sqy, ct Íümer. Formers in those doys did
not hqve mcchinery like ours hcve today. They
did most of the work by hcnd. When the seed
wos plonted, the sower would wclk through the
fields throwing out hondsful of seed. The seed
wqs cqrried in c boq which hung from the
fcrmer's shoulder.

This is the story Jesus told, "Ä. sower vvent
out to sow. .A,s he sowed some seed fell by the
woyside ond the birds cc¡me qnd qte some. Some
seeds fell on stony ground qnd when the hot sun
shone on them, they withered becquse they did
not hcve roots. Other seeds fell qmong thorns
qnd weeds qnd were choked. Ãll the seeds were
not like these. There were some thot fell on good
ground. They grew ond grew ond yielded fruit
cnd hcd fine crops."

.A.fter Jesus told this pcroble, His disciples
csked, "Why speokest thou in parcbles?" They
hadn't understood the story. Jesus exploined it
to them like this: The seed is the word of God.
When some people heor it, Sotcn comes qnd
tqkes it from their heqrts. This is the seed thot
fell by the woyside. The seed which fell in stony
ploces is like those who hecr the Gospel but will
not let it tcke root. The ground is the hecrrls of
men. Their ground is hord or stony. They do not
find joy in God's Word. There qre people who
hear it, but would rqther crowd it out of their
lives with worldly pleasrues. These cne the seeds
thqt the weeds hc¡ve choked out.

Not everyone who hecss the word is like
these people. Some wqnt to le<r¡n of GOD'S
WORD. They hove good, honest hearts. The
seed will grow there. Their hearts cre like good
ground, cultivoted to receive it. This is the seed
the Scrviou scid is sown in good g,round. The
word is understood cnd it will bring forth good
fruit, c hundred fold, sixty ond somè thirty.- We
see these people with good ground, working in
our Church, teoching the Gospel to others. Jesus
sqid, "Tqke heed what ye heó. If cny mqn hqve
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The

eqrs lo hecr, let him heor." So let us, os boys
ond girls in THE CHURCH OF IESUS CHRIST,
use our ec¡rs lo hecrr good things cnd our eyes to
reqd God's Word, the seed.

Recd the paroble qbout the tcnes. Tqres cre
weeds. Mctt. 13. 24, 30,

Secrch the Scriptruee

l. Whct did Iesus soy the kingdom of heqven
wcs like? Mqt. 13: 24.

2. Whcrt hoppened while the men slept?
3. When the se¡vqnts scrw the tqres iñ the field

whqt did they crsk?
4. _D-iq they pull the tores out of the field? \Mhy?

\ühct hoppened to the tqres?
Do you think the tcnes cr¡e like people who do
not serve God cnd the wheot like good people?
Why do you think Jesus told this parcblè? Is it
good for people today?

Children's Corner

Sincerely,
Sister Mqbel

Phonies Bewqre!
By C. W. Holmes

The public liblcry shelves in one of our lcrge
cities qre kept fillld by putting into the emply
spqces wooden blocks covered with leother
strips cnd shaped to cppear like books. When
you dr_aw close_-enough to reqd the lobels, they
soy: "Nothing Within."

The shelves of the librory of life cr¡e likewise
filled by qnimqted blocks who climb qnd clqmber
under thei¡ own strength- until they find empty
fpcces. There they perch on their pretentiòui
lqu¡els until they convince even themlelves thot
they ore reol.

Imcgine their chcgrin when The Greot Librc-
riqn comes to orronge His shelves qt the end
of the doy, puts the rightful occupants in thei¡
ploces, qnd relegotes lo the t¡ãsh pile the
phonies with "Nothing Within." '

^ã'. NOTE OF TH.H.'NKS I

Deor brothers qnd sisters: 
september l' 1965

_ My wife qnd I- clo-ng- yilh my dcughter,
Penny, cnd her husbond, Del Ccnnevol, wiÁh to
thonk you for your sincere proyers in behcrlf of
our grond-doughter, Lisc¡ Mcrie Ccnnevql, who
hqs been stricken with leukemic. May the Lord
recompense oll of you a thousqnd-folä for your
endeqvors.

Pleqse conlinue to prcy thct God will inter.
vene qnd rebuke this drecdful disecrse from her-
We cre distressed qnd hecrt-sick becquse of this,
nevertheless we cre trusting in the Lord to heorqnd qnswer prqyer in fcrvor of ou¡ little Lisc¡
Mcrie.

Yow brother in Christ,
V. Icmes Lovclvo
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Pluns To Be Mude For

Fulure GMBA ïtips
By Ccul FramrnolÍno GMBÃ Editor

The success ol the Generql Missionory Benev-
olent .A.ssociqtion trip to the Muncey Indicn
Reservqtion the ldst v¿eekend in Ãugust hqs set
the stûge for futwe MB.A-wide trips.

The consensus of the individucls who trcveled
to the reservqlion .Ã.ugust 28-29 indicqted thcrt
cnnucrl trips ore highly fqvored qnd should be
pursued vigorously. Finol qction will be loken
by the coming GMB.A, Confe¡ence in Youngstown
on Novembe¡ 13, when Locols will be polled to
determine whe¡e q trip should be mqde next
yeor ond in succeeding yeors.

Altenatbe s Oflered

Futu¡e choices include such sites os Hill
Cumo¡qh, neor Polmyro, New York where the
plcrles were given to Ioseph Smith; Nouvoo,
Illinois where the Restoration colony wos in
operotion qt the time of the deqth of loseph cnd
Hirc¡m Smith in 1844; Greenock, Pennsylvcnic
whe¡e the Church wcrs incorporoted in 1862;
Ki¡tlond, Ohio whe¡e the Resto¡qtion movement
wcrs centered in the I830's; ond Washington,
D, C. whe¡e Congressioncl lecders could be
visited qnd the Bu¡equ of Indicrn Alfqirs could be
opprooched to poinl out qn interesl in working
fo¡ the seed of Ioseph.

Other possibililies hcve been roised by
B¡othe¡ Thu¡mon S. Furnier, who hqs reporled
thqt vqrious historicql locc{tions he has visited
could cdequøtely se¡ve for field trip øssembloges.
Two of these ore Hormony, Pennsylvonio, now
known qs Ooklqnd, where Joseph Smith resided
when t¡crnslqtion of the plotes wqs stq¡led, ond
the New York homesite of Peter 'Whitmer, fothe¡
of Dqvid Whitmer. where c pûrt of the plotes
wqs trqnslcrted.

.A,ny of the suggested field trips would be in
keeping with the generol objectives of lhe Äs-
sociqtion to b¡oqden the knowledge cnd sphere
of octivity oI 'the orgonization. The GMBA
Äclivities Sub-Committee on Field Trips would
be responsible for coordinqting qny of these ex-
cu¡sions. lt is hcped thql c s-Yeff plcn Ior trips
cqn be formuloted.

First Tliþ
The Muncey Trip wos the first lime on entire

MBÃ crssembly other thqn c¡ GMBA, Conference
wqs held. It cllowed visitors the oppo unity to
shcre spirituol. socicd, qnd educotionol experi-
ences qt one of the Church's oldest missions,
which wqs estûblished in 1933. ,{lso, the trip
offe¡ed firsthqnd observcrtion on the kind of mis-

sionory work the Church hcs been doing.
The¡e q¡e three tribes represented on the

reservqtion. They ore the Oneido, the Chippewq,
cnd. the Ðelawq¡e. Tho, Delqv¿qres.sre qlso rs
Ierred to os the Munceys. The th¡ee tdbes cqme
f¡om cs for south ûs the Ohio Volley. Todoy,
each t¡ibe hqs q council qnd t¡ chief to work to-
gether to govern the ¡ese¡vqtion.

The brothers qnd sisters of Muncey oflered
lheir heqrtiest greetings qnd worm hospitqlity
throughout the weekend. In cddition, they were
olwoys cvoiloble to exploin the vqrious ospects
of Indiqn life. .4 forme¡ Indion chief, Kenneth
,{lberts, qdd¡essed the group ond exploined thol
the Çhurch hqs been q source of inspirotion for
the reservqtion. ,A.nolher fedtule wos lhe singing
ol the hymn, ",A.mozing G¡c¡ce," in the Chippewc
longuoge by Brother cnd Siste¡ Alf¡ed Bi¡ch,
Siste¡ Elizqbeth G¡oesbeck, Sister Julicr Nicholcs,
qnd Siste¡ Foy Älberts, wife of the fo¡mer chief.
Sister Nicholqs olso song one of he¡ composi-
tions in English.

Full'Veeheød
The weekend schedule included Church ser-

vices on both Soturdoy ond Sundoy, tows of the
reservqtion, ond tolks qnd testimonies of ¡esi
dents of the bose. In qddition, d singspirûtion
c¡round q huge bonfire wos held Scturdoy nighl
in the middle of the Mt. Elgin Elementcrry School
grounds, whe¡e the two-dqy cqmping Clreq wûs
located, The services were held in lhe school's
ûrìd itorium.

The speokers ot lhe meetinEs were B¡others
Gorie Ciorovino, Pqul D'Ãmico, Dominic Thomqs,
Isooc Smith, Joseph Milontoni, Dominic Morqco,
c¡nd Joseph Cqlabrese. They offered histo¡icql
informqtion ûbout the ¡ese¡vqtion, ond pointed
out thot this líp wos c pioneer GMB.Ã. qctivity.
They emphosized thot the blessings they would
receive in this endeqvor would long live with
the pq iciponts. Pqrents were complimented for
tqking pq¡t in this compiag exercise thqt would
p¡ove extremely beneficiql for thei¡ children in
the futwe.

They clso highlighted the promises which
hod been mqde to the Indion people ond lhe
impodqnce of the missionary ûctivity. Em-
phosis wos ploced on the role the Church must
ploy in helping to bring lhese promises lo
f¡uilion. Seve¡ql spirituql expeliences were of'
fered to support lhe scripturol presentqtions, Il
wds stqted thot in o¡der to help in the Lotter-Doy
work, oll individuqls must live a Chrisliqn liJe,
be in tune with the Spirit, qnd constqntly slrive
to goin deep ond movÍng experiences with the
Lord. Only by doing these cqn the people of God
be in û position to ccffy on their spirituol work,
ii wqs declqred,

Typicol comments heo¡d from the weekend
visitors ri¡e¡e thqt the excursion hqd been q
plecsont ond rewording experience. Even thouqh
there hqd been inclement weother during the
weekend, the spirits of the porticipqnts hod not
been dompened. Äs cr ¡esult of the uplifting
weekend experience, plqns for ensuing trips were
beinq tentolively mopped by lhe travelers, pend-
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ing words from the next GMBÄ Conference crs
to where the future trips would be mode.

"MBA Hishlights"
Special Feature

(This is the lirst in ø series of ørticles by Richørd
Bologna to be þresentetl øs ø suþþlerænt to the regølar
"MBA Highligbts," A tecent returnee lrom the United.
Støtes Peace Corþs antl ø m¿mber of tbe Detroit No.
2 MBA Local, Brotlter Ricbørd bas consented to turite
øbout bis tuao yedrs seruice in Liberiø, Vest Africø
where be uas ø teøcl¡er fu. tltaf country's scltools.

The Peace Corþs is øn orgønizøtion of the United.
States goucrnment ind.eþendent t'rom otber gouern-
mental øgencies, and it is notu in oþeration in øboøt
50 unclerdeueloþed coøntries tbroaghout tbe utorld.
Møjor objectiues ol tlx Peace Corþs are to create a
tn.ore realistic imøge of the Unitecl States in underd.e-
ueloþecl countries, to imþroue ou.r understønding of
u.ndcrdeueloþerl cot¿ntries by briøging back lirstband
information, and to aid tbese cou.ntries in tbeir de-
ueloþment by suþþlying middle leuel manþotuer.

- Editor's Note)

LIBERIA
By Richcnd Bologncr

The little country of Liberia lies on the coqsl
of West .A,fricc cbout twelve hundred miles west
of Nigeric (the locotion of The Chu¡ch in .A,fricq)
borde¡ed by Sierrcr Leone on the west qnd the
Ivory Coost on the eqst. Its totol orec¡ is obout
equcl to thot of Louisiqncr or Ohio, ond it hqs c¡
populotion af qbout one million. This little part
of West .A,fricc wqs not alwcys cr country, nor
wqs it ever cr colony like mony of its neighbors.
History desc¡ibes this area of the ecr¡th as dense,
tropiccl rqin forest, sporsely populcrted by people
of mony tribol origins believed to have migroted
from ecrly civilizotion in North Ãfriccl.

In 1819, the primitive setting begon to change,
ond the United Stotes ployed cr leading role in
this cltercrtion. Ships of freed slqves stcrrted to
qrrive. These people hcd been ensloved on
plontolions in the South where slqve lobor was
so vitql to the economy, but they had been
gronted their liberty for vqrious reqsons. These
new settlers vqried in obilities. Some were
skilled in trqdes, qnd some were formqlly edu-
cated; but they were <¡ll looking for c new ploce
to live c free life.

Moral Issue Present
Ãmong the vorious reqsons for freeing slqves

wqs the moral issue, which wqs offered in oppo-
sition to the argument thct slcrvery wcts necessqry
for economic reqsons. Mqny Southerners, qs well
as Northerners, believed ihot slovery wqs not
good for Ãmericq. Some of them formed what
wqs cqlled the .A,mericqn Colonizotion Sociely.
Their idea wc¡s to free the slqves ond help them
to colonize somewhere in Ãmericq or the Ic¡nd
of their forefqthers, Äfricc¡. Ãs q result, the Socie-
ty wos inst¡umentql in trcrnsporting the immi-

grcnts to Ãfriccr where they found liberty ond q
chqnce to shcpe thei¡ own destiny.

Picture these 85 freed slqves! They were
Ä,mericqns in every respect ond totclly unfomil-
icrr with the hczards of lile in the foresti of Ãfrico.
Yet, they cqr¡ied with them the tools qnd trqdes
of Ãmericq ond begon to build q civilization.

Evidences of their lc¡bor con be seen in the
old cities of Liberia. Äs one wc¡lks through the
skeets of the coqstql torvns, such qs Monroviq,
the ccrpitol, Ccrpe Polmqs, Buchqnqn, qnd Rob
ertsport, he cqn see ruins of grond houses styled
ofter the plcntotion mqnsions of the old South,
mqny stories high ond with pillcrs ond wide
porches. The people in these cities speok English,
which wos possed down to them by the Ii¡st
pioneers. Äll sociql functior¡s qre cqrried out with
the sqme rigid formclity thot rvqs present in the
old South.

Ttuo Groet.þs ol Settlers
There were two mqin groups of settlers. The

first group of 85 met with disaster. Many of them
died from the hordships cnd diseqses they en-
countered. The remqinder trcveled up the coost
to Sierrq Leone, the British Colony, where they
were given osylum and property for their own
use.

The second ond, largest group lqnded in 1822.
The United Stqtes government hcd bought o
piece of lcnd for them from the loccl t¡ibol chiefs.
Soon ofter settling, the immigrcnts found them-
selves fighting for their lives agoinst sovcge
tribesmen who hod sold them the lqnd. The odds
were overwhelming, but they were qble to defect
the nqtives time ond cgoin with a few fireqrms
they hcd brought with them ond with the use
of good defensive gnoundwork.

For the first time, this little part of Ãfricq wqs
being settled by "civilized" people. The originol
Liberiqn qrea hqd been populoled by cbout 23
different tribes, oll speoking different lcnguages.
Now q new group of people hod cppeared, bring-
ing with them the English longucge, Christion-
ity, ond the western wcy of life.

The new settlers of Liberic¡ ccme from cr
democrqtic country where they hcd been mis-
treqted, but they still recognized the good in this
form of government ond tried to govern them-
selves in cr similar fashion. They ccme from c¡
Iqnd where they hcd been slqves, but they be-
sqn to build a democrqtic nqtion which they
hoped would be an excmple to free men qll over
tho world.

The inscription rrn the Liberion Flag soys "The
love of liberty brought us here." Liberiqns todcy
still hold this motto close to their hecrts. They
qre ext¡emely proud of thei¡ history cnd their
freedom. Not only the descendents of the originol
.A,mericqnr settleis, but the descendents of the
tribol people who qre now toking q more qctive
role in the development of Liberic¡ c¡s a modern
nqfion qre exhilcrcted obout lheir heritcAe ond
their qccomplishments.

(In the next orticle, the outhor will discuss
urbcn life in Libe¡ia todoy).
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"Tl:c Lorl shall heeþ bin ix. þerlccl þcacc, ubosc
nìnd is stayed oï Tjree!"

Yea, Iord,...Thou .Ïnowesl thc¡t my. nind haÞ
been constqntly qnd ete¡nqlly stqyed on Thee.
Thou host been my hope in the morning; my
strenglh thÌough the day qnd my cbiding peoce
throughout lhe long, long night. Thou hqst con.
soled me when I wept ond encowoged me when
i cll but fell. Thou hqst been my conslqnt com-
ponion, for swely my mind hqs been stoyed on
Thee!

I shqll neve¡ find wo¡ds of thonksgiving and
grûtitude to ouJ Eternql God for He hcrs been
once ogoin foithful to me, in fulfilling the promise
He mcrde tq. me qlmost 33 yeors ogo when I, c
young girl of 19, mode mine 10 Him. "Go", He
soid, "Go ond be boptized ond your componion
sholl come lqter, when the sun is sinking in the
West. ." ,A.nd loter when I begged of Him lor
guidcnce qs to how I should proceed in the foce
of tricl, He cqutioned me: "Treot him gently cnd
with love crnd considercrtion, for he too sholl one
dcy be My son." Ãnd thus He ent¡usted my com-
pqnion into my cq¡e.

But tho Spirit of God upon mqn cqn be so
strong thqt it must lind qn oullet for expression,
ond I bless God for having given me this outlet,
since I wqs denied regulor qltendqnce qnd fel-
lowship. I thonk Him for comforting me cnd up.
holding me with His divine words throughoul
lhese ìong 33 yeqrs, which somehow, mirqculous-
ly, do not seem so long ony more. I shcll trust
Him fo¡ the future; I wqnt to be c¡ble to ûttempt
to repqy Him (in smqll port, I know) for the cqre
qnd love He hos extended me, unworthy creqture
thot I om. I proy lhøt He will guide mê qs to
what He would hqve me to do of greotef service
to Him, ond though Sotqn rnd his host of ongels
rebel qgcrinst me, I shqll qttempt to fulfill my
promise 10 Him in ony wqy He desires. For He
hqs been good to me ûnd I cqn now sqy with
humility and with joy. "I ond my house shqll
serve the lo¡d."

Yes, Lord, ï thqnk Thee, for Thou host ¡e-
moved f¡om me the loneliness of spirituql widow-
hood! Änd only those who hqve been or still
qre. con know the full meoning ond ogony of
this widowhood. I proy God's mercy will extend
unto all the others who ore still in like position.
Ãmen.

JOSHUA 24-1t
1 l<totu tot uhat þlms God batl: t'or ue,
\Vbøt joys or ionoTus øte ht. fbe fltnre storcd;
Bltt tbís I hnow, aøcl 1øow sny 'Luitb tbee:
"I aød ny /¡r¡¡tschol¡|, øe sl¡all serue tl¡e Lord,"
Vltat na1 lile bolrl ol løttgbter anrl ol fears?
I rlo øot l¿øou.t . , , or cite tbo' S¡taø toat;
Iø lrcrt'cct þeøce, IIe qrúeteth u.y feøs,
Ard bids ¡ne antl ny holse to serae tl¡e Lord.
Anrl if the triøls I øn, øsked to lace
Falsell øþþeø greøter tlsan ny retuarì|,
I'll øh,,ays sboll, rubile Gol øay grmtt ne grdcel,.1 AND MY HOUSE SH ALL EV¡IT S,ERVE

THE LORD!''
Cøtl¡eriøe Y laggìo Pomt

TIJUÃNÃ, ME{ICO

Deo¡ B¡others qnd Sisters:

.. Regords.. to. .qll of.. ou¡ ...b¡others qnd sislers
everywhere from cll of us in Mexico. Lost
Wednesdoy three mo¡e went into the wqters ol
bcrptism. We were especially hoppy obout lhe
couple of the Oqxqcqn Tribe who were bqPtized.
They desired to be bcptized qbout two yeqrs cgo
but due to the fqct thot this t¡ibe roqms like
gypsies, we (B¡other Toribio, Brolher Pe¡due cnd
mysetf) hesiloted becquse we feored they would
be with us cr few weeks qnd then gone. They
were told if and when lhey wouìd truly settle
down they might get boplized. Ãbout one yeor
ogo they settled down necÍ the church. The mon
found wo¡k qnd hqs worked for the pqst yeor'
Ä,lso, his wife goes out qnd does wqshings' They
declctred they wero hopPy with thei¡ new life.
-A,lso olong Ìvith these, severcl other couples
hûve settled down and ore working. They build
their little homes qnd keep themselves neût. We
mqrvel qt this wonderful chonge cnd we know
it is only God who cc¡n do these things. Our hope
ond proyer is thqt God will wo¡k with oll o{ these
people ond some doy bring them to the light of
Christ. Mony of them hove visited our Churcb
ond they declore they hqve never known such
kindness qnd love being shown lhem onywhere.
Some hcve come lo lhe Church hoving heord
of ou¡ Chu¡ch in Oqxqcq which is 2500 miles
from Tijuono, but unfortunotely they stcy for q
while cnd wqnde¡ on. They alwcys seem to be
on the go. Surely the hymn "Oh Stop ond Tell
Me Red Mqn" opplies especiolly to them.

In the lost couple of weeks the Lord hqs
blessed us with some wonde¡ful healings. Ä
mcn full of sores osked for proyer qnd he wos
heoled. His doughler wos prcyed for; she hod
hqd q se¡ious oilment for c long iime ond the
doctors couldn'l help her. She wqs heqled im-
mediotely. Her mother-ir-lqw wqs unûble to get
q¡ound becquse of cr bc¡ck condition. Äfter ptoyer
she wqs heoled immediqtely. ll womon sick for
eight doys with o high fever, helpless, wqs
proved upon ond the fever lelt immediotely. She
declqred it wcs only the Lo¡d who could hqve
helped her. She wqs left weok but wos grateful
lor the meÍcies of God. .å,nother womon wos full
of ¡qsh crnd itching ond after proyer w<rs heqled.
Änother young womqn hcrd c lorge growth on
her shoulde¡ (cc¡nce¡), swollen knees ond legs,
qnd could not get qround. Ãfter Þroyer, she wcrs
able to get <¡round qs the swelling of the legs
qnd knees left ond the qrowth on her shoulder
qot smdller. Surely we cqn sqv "The Me¡cies of
God, Whqt q Theme For My Song!"

In one of our fqmilies we hqve cr young girl
cbout l0 yeqrs of crge who is crflected by luber-
culosis, Her fcrce is obout twice the size it should
be ond pus comes out of four different plcces.
I would osk thcrt qll who reod this please proy
for this child thc¡t God would extend His crm of
mercy or else she mcry not live too long. If this

(Continued on Poge Eleven)
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BELÀTIONSHIP

(Continued lrom Poge Four)

.jng .boct, sqt do! 'n to r€st beside û well thqt
Jacob hqd dug. He conversed with o Somoriton
women with whom the Jews would not hqve
.qnything to do; He ¡eveqled to he¡ his knowl-
edge of her lifelong history, then csked he¡ fo¡
a &ink of wqter, He qte qnd drqnk with the
common mqn; He submitted to on ignoble
deoth, rose qgqin the third dqy, qnd wqÁ seen
of mqny witnesses. He cqme to this lqnd of
Ãmericq qnd heoled theil sick. He wcs simply
doing whot His Fqther told Him to do. ond doinq
it with delight. No one ever colled Him q hero
or c mq yr. We ore colled to be witnesses, to
beq¡ the stomp in life qs well os in deoth. Pqul
soys, "I beor in my body the morks ol the Lord
Jesus." He sqid on onother occqsion, "The seql
of my opostleship is in you." In other words, he
lelt his mork on those thqt obeyed the Gospel.

Rochester- Lockport Gathering
On fune 6, 1965 the Lockport b¡onch met in

Sochester, N.Y. to hûve cr doy of rejoicing.
Apostle Fronk Cqlqbrese cnd his wifè from the
Ohio Dislrict hono¡ed us with theù presence.
",{fter the Night", a solo sung by Ruth D'Ãmico,
opened the meeling. Brother Pqul D'-A.mico of-
fered prayer qnd the meeting continued by sing-
ing Hymn S236, "Whqt wqs Witnessed in the
Heqvens?"

B¡other Frqnk chose his text ftom the 14th
Chopter of Revelqtion, the 6th qrd 7th verses. "l
sqw ûnother cngel fly in the midst of heqven,
hoving the everlqsting gospel to preoch unto
them thqt dwell on the eq¡th, qnd to every nqtion,
kindred, tongue, ond people." He spoke obout
Joseph Smith cskinq God to show him the right
chu¡ch, qnd now thqt we hcrve the restored gos.
pel we should oppreciate it ond keep it clecn
cnd pure. He concluded soying thot when we
die, we wqnt to look up towords God qnd not
hong our hecds,

Hymn fi386 "When the .A.ngel Moroni" wos
then sung. Brother Poul D'Ämico spoke on the
.Apostosy ûnd the Restorotion of the gospel. Hov-
ing the spirit of the gospel we ought lo live up
to its stqndûrds. .A.fter singing "The Gospel Re-
stored," B¡other Henry Berordi continued to speqk
on lhe subiect of the nestorqtion in the Itqliqn
longuoge. b¡other Änsel D',A.mico sLressed the
importqnce of keeping the commqndments of God.

The theme of the se¡vice wqs thot this is the
church thqt hos the spirit qnd power of the re-
sto¡ed gospel. God will continue to seq¡ch fo¡
<r people who will serve Him. Let us keep the
gospel pure; God hos greot work for us to do
if we will let Him use us. B¡other Vincent Gollucci
relqted q dreom thqt hê received two months
ogo. In it he visuqlized Moses, Elijoh, qnd John
the Divine specrking upon the reslored gospel
ûnd the things of the future. It proved to be o

conlirmotion ol the words spoken by the b¡others.
We we¡e dismissed by singing hymn "God

Be with You till We Meet Ägoin." Brother Perry
Simone. gave the. closing...prcyer. Ä wonde¡fül
spirit prevoiled throughout the service. À, light
Iunch wqs served by the sisters. We look forwqrd
to these gûtheriDgs symbolic ol going to c bcrn-
quet where we c<¡n feqst both noturclly ond
spirituolly on the mony wonde¡ful blessings ol
God.

On July 3t, 1965 q chortered bus from
Monongohelcr M.B.Ã. Locol olong with cq¡s from
Pennsylvcnio, Michigqn. New Jersey, cnd Coli-
forniq qttended the pcrgeqnt ot Hill Cumorqh.
They spent Sundcy in fellowship with us.

Brother Tony Lovolvo chose qs his text "Love
ye one qnother crs I love you." He spoke of how
God used Joseph Smith to stcrt His church ogoin
qnd how this chu¡ch, through Ioseph Smith would
endu¡e the storm qnd bring forth His purpose.
B¡othe¡s Gorie Ciqrqvino qnd Isq<¡c Smith con-
tinued on the sqme subiect. The Detroit choir
scng "Longing for the Gathering." Brother Ãnsel
D'Ämico then continued to emphosize the love
of God, ond thot there is nothing greqter thqn
His love. He wished the visiting membe¡s God-
speed ond that God would be with us cll until we
meet qgqin. We were dismissed with hymn "Love
Lifted Me."

,{ light lunch wqs served by the sisters. We
con sqy it wos cr doy well spent in the se¡vice
of God.

Cq¡mellc D'Ämico

MEÃFOBD, ONTARIO

Deor Gospel News Reqders:
Greetings from this littÌe corner of God's vine-

yord. It is good to reod the news f¡om the di!
ferent B¡onches of the Chwch, os in this $¡qv
we get news of our brothers qnd sisters.

I enjoy reoding the testimonies ond poems.
We con't oll be poets or preoch like Poul, but
thonks to God we oll hqve q testimony.

We o¡e still only lhree he¡e in Meqlord,
Ontorio, but we do tell othe¡s of this wonderful
Gospel of Jesus Chrisl, ond visit the shut-ins,
every chonce we get.

We hold Sundûy meetings i¡r, our homes qnd
God truly blesses us Jo¡ our efforts. We hqve
been recding Ã.lmq's wonderful wo¡ds. The¡e is
such c lesson ond cr blessing in reoding this
qolden book; qs B¡olher Cqdmqn used to soy,
"lf only all would reqd it unbiqsed."

I om so grcteful thct God sent Sister Ford to
tolk to us, qs it scq¡es me when I think of whot
I would hqve hod lo fqce, hcd I not girren my-
self to Christ. I hope He occept me oé His.

Mcy God bless you oll is 
-my 

proyer.

Bertha Ford

Ths stronqe thing is thot c¡ mcrn is sc¡lisfied
with so liltle in himseìf, yet demonds so much in
others. 'i4t!
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We Are One Body
The Church,-or the body of Christ, is'one;

only one, qnd os such cc¡nnot be sepqrqted even
fiom its smollest membe¡, however useless it
mCIy seem.

It hos often been preoched thqt we cdnnot
oll be heods or legs, or q¡ms, etc. but this we
know: eqch ol us mqkes up thot complete body.
I moy be iust cr little toe; therefore, c¡ll I cqn do
is the wo¡k of q litlle toe - 

q smcrll Port yes, but
most importqnt. Hove you ever tried to wqlk with
one lesJ toe, or if thqt little toe wûs hu¡l? Doesn't
the entire body suJfe¡ cs c¡ result? If I be c hqnd,
I cqn most certüinly perlorm cr greot decl more
wo¡l< lhqn q toe; hòwever, being a hønd, I can
never perlorm lhe wo¡k of cr little toe. If I be the
hecd, I con do q numbet of things-yes, I con
see, heor, smell, tolk, qnd eqt, but my heod
connot move things qbout os my hcnd; nor con
my hond mointoin the bqlonce o{ my body os
my tittte toe cqn, One could go on ond on
enumercting the functions of eoch pcrt of this
body, knowing full wall the importqnce qnd need
of eiery pqrt, greqt o¡ smqll. it is quite ploin to
see thqi éqch pqrt rrery definitely needs the pcrrt
next to it to lunction odequctelY.

So qre we os the body of Christ. Eoch of us
who belongs to this greqt church wos given o
gift, c port to pedorm. Eoch of us wqs given d
tolent, õr tqlenti, c certqin level or degree of in-
telligence qnd understqnding, a cedqin qmount
of sirength to perform. When there is good co-
ordinotion; when eqch pqrt, or person lunctions
to his fullest copocity, the whole body of Christ,
or l\e chruch, is strong. Bul let just one or two
ports loil to perform, qnd the entire body suffers
qs cr result. There{ore, we must stress ot this point
the importqnce ol the ¡reed we hqve one for the
other, ãven for those pqrts or Persons who seem
to fqil qt limes.

It is wrong of me, for inslqnce, to look upon
q weqker member, or one who wqs endowed wilh
o lesser degree ol understonding or intelligence,
ond expect thqt pelson, or member, to keep up
with thãse memEe¡s who ore more capcble or
strong, Il is wrong beccruse, first of oll, we pul
ou¡selves in the position of judqinq. It is impossi
ble fo¡ us to know whcrt is in that porticulor per-
son's heqrt or mind, nor do we know his ¡e<¡l
strength or understonding. Whqt is fight ultimote'
ly is how we, personolly. perforrn our own pqlt
in thct body of Ch¡ist. or church, ond if we per'
form to the fullest deqree or copacity we possess'
It is not for us lo look beyond our own reqlm of
strength.

Whe¡¡ eoch ond every membe¡, gleqt ol
smqll, does his ve¡y best, then only con lhis
body become sùong. It is impossible lor the hond,
for instqnce, lo soy.'I shcll lecrve, I cqn do no
mo¡e.' It is port of thot whole body, ond as such
must continue to function. Eoch member of o body
depends upon the other to function odequctely,

qnd if one toe is b¡oken, we cqnnot soy, 'Cut it
offl' Won't thot be more hormful to the body?
Rûther, it would be bettet to pqy mote qttention
to thc¡t b¡oken toe, or member, ond nu¡se it bc¡ck
lo hèolth, so thot it, too, cdn function ds püt of
the whole.

My beloved b¡others qnd sisters, we c¡ll hc¡ve
need of eoch other qnd unless we see this need,
ond help ond uplift cnd strengthen eqch othe¡,
this body sholl indeed crumble. It is impossible
to mqke progres,s unless eqch of us con reclly
ond truly hqve compossion cnd Ìove for ecch
other.

We ore told to 'love your enemiês' but let
me osk you, "Do you love your brother or sis-
ter?" If you cqnnot qnswer yes, then it is time
to exqmine yourself, personolly. \Me oll fqll sho¡t
befo¡e God - there is none perlect. Ãs membe¡s
of thot body of Ch¡ist, we must support eqch
other continuclly. If one member of the body
hurts, '¿ve don't just 'stomp' on it more qnd more
unlil we b¡eqk it. Never! It is no wonder thqt
judgment is in God's honds only, for how quickly
this cqrnql nqture would deskoy qnother,

If scripture soys thot in the lcrst dcys the "love
of mony shall wqx cold," I say, don't let it wqx
cold in ourselves first. Let us honestly exomine
oÌ1r own thinking ond never mind the -other per'
son. Ãny spirit which ccruses us to tlûn our fqces
or bdcks to qnother member, or completely ig-
nore, or tefuse to qive q heorty hondshake to
qnother. is crbsolutely not the spirit of Godl Let
us indeed turn our eyes upon ourselves ond be
honest. If we would follow the example of Ch¡ist,
then we must possess those sqme ChÏisllike
quqlities of love, understcnding, compossion,
pqtience, lolerqnce, oad forgiveness for eqch
other. If we do not possess lhese quolities, then
we dre not sqints - no, we q¡e mere Ch¡isliqrsl
(Reod Romcns l5:l cnd Gqlqtiqns 6:l-10.)

Scrntinq M. Mercu¡i
B¡qnch Edito¡, Bell. Colilornio

OBITUARY
DOMINIC WOOLEY

Brothe¡ Dominic Wooley possed on to his
rewcrrd Tuesdoy, July 20, 1965. He wc¡s born
lc'nucry 4, l9lD qt Eìkins, West Virginia qnd wqs
moried to Sister Elizqbeth Ferrq¡o of Monongo.
helo, Pennsylv<rnic in 1940. He wcrs boptized into
The Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ in .Aliquippa, Penn.
sylvcrnio qt one of the Church conferences. He
wqs the son of the lcte Brothe¡ F¡qnk cnd Siste¡
Jessie Wooley.

He is su¡vived by his wife, Elizobeth; th¡ee
dcrughters, Jessicq, Dolores ond Phyllis (oll crt

homè); five sisters, Mcrry Konesky, Lucy Costorel-
lcr. Kcrthe¡ine Scrisky, Ruth SontillÍ, qnd Pauline
Wooley (oll of Youngstown); one b¡other, Robe¡t,
of Richmont, Virginio.

No one evel got this blessing who felt lhqt he
could get olong wíthout it.
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TIIU.ã,Nã,, MElilCO
(Continued from Poge Eight)

hod been cought in time she might have hqd a
chqnce, but for the lock of little money, mcrny
suffer. We c¡lso hqve q young lad about I I who
hos this, but not quite so fqr crdvqnced. We clso
hqve q girl of qbout I I in q critical condition
with meningitis. Pleose, I would csk ogcrin for
your prcyers. Our heqrts qre sorrowful for these
cqses qnd we know only God con help them.
There qre so mqny diseqses out here becquse
of poor living conditions ond mqlnutiton.

We hqve tried to mcke everyone feel they
hqve q pcrt in the Church. .A couple of weeks
ogo three of ou¡ teenoge girls pcinted the inside
of the children's Sundoy School building. The
outside woodwork, cll the seots in both buildings,
plus lhe woshing cnd woxing of the floor, were
done by q brother who wqs ossisted by his wife
ond dcughter. Others hcve the stecrdy job of
wcshing the windows qnd clso seeing to it thqt
the curtqins ore mqde cnd kept cleqn. Others
tqke cqre of lhe yord work qnd see thct the
church is swept qs often qs needed. Ã brother
sees thot everything is kept in repoir qnd that
there is olwcys wqter in our wqter contqiner,
clso thot the contqiner is clecned when neces-
sory. It is quite lcrge ond hqs to be cleaned
from time to time. The sisters olso help eqch other
out in qny lvay they ccn qnd assist wherever
there is illness inside or outside of the church.

We hqve ct the present time q visitor who is
cr nurse. She hos expressed q desire for bcptism.
She hcs been q greot help to us, ds she works
in the genercl hospitcl in Tijucncr. Whenever
she cqn be of qssistqnce in arrcrnging for free
hospitol cqre qnd doctor cqre, she does it for
our people. \Mithout this inside help it is very
hcrd for onyone to get much qssistcnce. She hcs
gone out of her woy to help for which \Ã/e qre
grcteful.

We hqve hcd quite a few visitors from Lorcin,
Ohio. We have certainly enjoyed our fellowship
with them.

This is c¡ll for now. Remember us in your
prqyers. Our desire to bring souls to God hcs
not dimmed with time ond our prayer is thct we
might strive dcily to do something for God so
thqt some doy there might be c ploce in His
glorious Kinqdom for us. We know the time is
short qnd only what is done for Ch¡ist shcll live
forever.

Moy the Lord bless oll of ou¡ brothers <lnd
sisters everywhere and moy the glory of God
rest upon you.

Sincerely,
Brother ond Sister Perdue

How lucky it wqs that qn outspoken preccher
like John the Bcptist could live on locust qnd wild
honey.

We cor¡ect our mqthemoticql errors, but in
religion little sins qre often permitted os though
they serve a prupose.

DETROIT #r, MICHIGÃN
On Sunday, Ãugust l, 1965 the members of

Det¡oit Brqnch f I were filled with joy to hove
c¡ few visitors in our morning service: ncmely
Brother Joseph Copone and his wife of Los
Ängeles, Cclifornic; Brother Peter Copone of De-
troit Brcrnch #4; Brother Peter H. Capone of De-
troit Brqnch ff 3; cnd Brother Frank Vitto of
Windsor, Canada. At the commencement of ou¡
service the senior qucrlet lvcrs requested to sing
two numbers, "Without Him" cnd "He Touched
Me." Brother Joseph Copone introduced our ser-
vice speaking briefly on the goodness of God.
He told of his recent visit to Itcly cnd proised
God for grcntinq him lhe privilege to tc¡ke this
trip which enabled him to spend some time with
his friends qnd relqtives. He wqs exlremely
thanklul to the Lord for being with him through-
out the entire hip.

Brother Peter Copone gqve cr very interesting
tqlk. He brought forth mqny wonderful words
which were of extreme importcnce to us qnd
very beneficicl to our heqrts qnd souls. He spoke
on lhe Fi¡st Love cnd the gifts cnd blessings of
God. He sqid thct mcrny of our people feel thol
wo hqve lost our first love, qnd thqt the blessings
of God do not prevoil qmong His people os in
years gone by, but Brother Copone pointed out
very obly thct God hos not chonged cnd if we
cne not receiving His blessings crs we feel we
should - if we do not feel as though ïee hcve
thqt first love - something must be wrong with
us qnd not with God or the Chwch; therefore we
should take inventory of our lives ond try to dis-
cover where the trouble lies. Mcy the Lord bless
our brother qnd increqse his tclent in precching
His Holy word. Our prqyer is thot the Iord may
bless the entire Ministry of The Church of Jesus
Christ crnd gront unto them the necesscry knowl-
edge, wisdom qnd liberty thct this Gospel moy
be precched to the whole world thqt mqny mqy
accept it.

Brothers Frqnk Vilto cnd Peter ÌI. Ccpone
were not privileged to speak beccuse of lack ol
time but we still enjoyed their presence. 'We qre
very thankful that these brethren were able to
spend these few moments with us on this
beautiful Sobbqth. Fronk Conti

WEST P^ã,I,M BEÃCH, FLORIDJT
Decr Brother Editor:

We qre extremely hqppy to report the pur-
chqse of c building for our Church. We held ou¡
first meetings there on Ãugust 8, 1965. \Me hqd
c¡ nice group of visitors from Fort Pierce, Florido
qnd one from Cslifornia. The se¡vices were truly
wonderful.

For futu¡e communicqtions our permcnent
c¡ddress is:

The Church of lesus Christ
4262 North Tenth .A,venue
toke Worth, Floridc

On September 19, lg65 we are going to hqve
c gothering of the sqints to which cll qre invited.
This gothering will be held in West Pclm Beqch.

Icn Creech, Editor
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PERRY, OHIO
The evening of Iuly 20th c number- of ssints

from the vcriorís brqnðhes of Ohio and Erie, Ps.
met together in a fcnewell meeting for Brother
Tony Plcciuto c¡nd his family_who qre moving-to
Cqliiornic. Brother Willicm Gencno opened the
meeling with proyer. Brother Picciuto inlroduced
the serlice using the scripture found in Mctthew
12, verses 46-50-. This scliplure pertoins to the
words of Christ, "Who is my Mother? ond who
crre my brethren?" Ãnd He stretched forth His
hqnd tõwqrd His disciples qnd sqid, "Behold my
mother ond my brethren! For whosoever shsll
do the will of niy Fcther which is in heaven, the
sqme is my brõther, ond sister, 

- 
snd -mother."

Brother Picðiuto likened these words to the broth'
ers qnd sisters of the Perry Mission being h""
spiritucl fcmily wilh whom he hsd fellowshipped.
lie exhorte¿ ätt to serve God ond not to leqn
on lhe crm of flesh. It is of God cnd through
God thct we receive oll things' In order to re-
mcin foithful to the end we must truly woit upon
God ond serve Him. Brother John Mancini fol'
lowed, telling of the good Brother Picciuto hqd
done qnd qlso the woik of the ministry. Brother
Biscotti then spoke of how good it is to serve
God cnd exhoited our brother, qs he would his
oïvn son, to trust in God qnd continue the work
he is doing. Brother Joe Gencno closed with
prqyer. .A ríonderful lunch_rrvgs-prepglg{ by o}t
^Si"tirt" which we enjoyed before bidding the
Picciuto fcmily fcnewell.

We will truly miss Brother Picciuto os he wcrs

c help to us cll olong the wcY.
Robert Quinn, Mission Editor

,,IMHERE DO \TE ST.AND?"
lf Christ sbould' come to uisit us
'Voutd. His heart be Íitte¿ tuitb ioy'Vitlt tohøt He linds øs doing
Vbile here iø His emþloY?
Nout tbis meøns øll ol as.

But rnøøy times ue grunt øød groøn,
Arud stir aþ qaite ø fuss,
"Let hhn utbo's free, do ø\tr the uorh,
And I utill' stønd' øside,"
ln otbn tlords, "l'ue þaìd nry toll,
I'm jøst out lor the úile,"
Bat utbeø øt last our life is sþenl,

lililBùùingø
SEIGHMÃN. STRICKTER

On August 6, 1965, ot 7:30 P.M., Diqnq Lee
Strickler, dãughter of I\¡1r. cnd Mrs. Clqude M.
St¡ickle¡ of Belle Vetnon, Pc¡. qnd George Seigh-
mcn, son of IVi. qnd IMrs. Herbert B. Seighmcn,
Sr. of Monongohelq, Pct., were united in marrioge
in The Chu¡ðh of Jesus Ch¡ist in Monongqhelq
with Brother Sqmuel J. Ki¡schner officicling.

We extend our best wishes ond mcy God's
spiritual blessings enrich their life together.

l+l+++l

CÃMPISI . MITTON

On Ãugust 14, 1965, qt 7:30 P.M., Cqrrie Jlnn
Milton, doughter of Iür. qnd Mrs. Michqel Milton
of New Eogle, Pcr. qnd Jqmes Ccmpisi, son of
Mrs. Edith Compisi, of Bentleyville, Pc., were
united in mcrrioge.

The ceremony took place at The Church ol
Iesus Christ, Monongohel<¡, Pc¡. qnd wqs offici'
oted by Brother Jqmes Gro;zqn, qssisted by
Brother Isqsc Smith.

Our best wishes go with them, qs well qs our
prqyer that God may enrich their life together
with mcny spiritucl blessings.

¡ircüm - totttåté*
Miss Lucille Pqlterson qnd Brother llnthony

.Arcu¡i, Jr. were united in mcrricge on July 17,

1965 in The Church of Jesus Christ, Fort Pierce,
Florida, with Brother Frqnk Rogolino officioting.
This wcs the first wedding to be held in our new
building.

Mcy they be q blessing to each other.
ll++lÌ+

c.ã,rN - cR.ã,[t
Brother and Sister \Millicm Crqll of Streets'

boro, Ohio tcke pleasure in qnnouncing the mcr'
rioge of lheir dcughter, Sister Mcry MorgcseJ, to
1\{r. Stephen Cqin, son of lvl¡s. Ruth Ccin of Stow,
Ohio. The ceremony wqs solemnized in The
Church of Iesus Ch¡ist in Niles, Ohio wilh
Brother Joseph Genncro officicting. Many relc'
tives, friends, brothers qnd sisters were present'
The couple will moke their home in Ã,k¡on, Ohio.

Mcy our good Lord olwoys be their guide.

NOTICE
We wish to thonk those who hqve

mqde finqnciol gifts to The Gospel News.
You mcy be sssured the money will be
used in improving cnd furthering the
work of ou¡ Church through ou¡ little
pqPer.

lle feel sec',ne-1ae þaid ow rcøt.

I tuoød.er uhøt tbe Lord' utill søY

Vben ue face Hint' on ludgement Day.
Do you think hdll say "You'ue cloøe gooil uork,
Ani. neuer once frotn it did sbirþ."?
Or aill it be, "Your ruork utøs uøín,
You.r garments n¿ineil by tbe støìn.
I cønnot let you tbrotr.gb tbis gate,
Yoar utorks deserae aøothet føte,"?

Chørles Søítb
Edìsoø Brøncb
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lndian Population Explodes
¿4,rizonc¡ Tribes Jlwcrkeninq To Opportunilies
In Education, Iobs, Politics c¡¡rd Co¡r¡.merce

By Hcnold R Cousl<¡nd
Republic Educc¡lion Writer

Ärizonq Indicrns cre not the vcnishing Ãmeri-
cqns.

Insteqd, they <rre the most rcpidly growing
ethnic group in the United Stctes, cccording to
Dr. Robert .4,. Roessel, Jr., director of the Indiqn
educcrtion center at Ã¡izoncr Stcrte University.

Dr. Roessel, in qn interview, predicted thot
there would be 130,000 school-age child¡en
qmong .A,rizona Indions l0 yeors from now. He
sqid there are 36,000 school-cAe Indians in Ã¡i-
zonc this yecn.

THE BUREB,U of Indicn Ãffoirs in Phoenix
yesterdcy ve¡ified c stecdy Ä¡izonc Indicn popu-
lqtion increqse. Ofiiciqls qtbibuted the increqse
to improved health conditions crnd infqnt cqre,
cs well qs to immigrcrtion from other stqtes.

telqnd M. Lucqs, stcrtisticicn for the U,S.
Public Heclth Service, soid the 1960 census
showed 83,400 Indicns in .Arizonc. He sc¡id the
projected Indion populotion figure for this luly
is 92,600.

Ã.nd clmost 50 per cer¡t of the stcrte's Indiqn
populction is under 20 yecns of cAe, Lucqs sqid.
But he cdded thct 1963 infqnt deqth rqtes for
Ä¡izona Indicns avercged 62.4 per 1,000 live
births, compcned to c U.S. totcl for qll rqces of
25.2.

Dr. Roessel, who hcs directed the ÄSU center
since its founding in 1958, soid thct the overage
Ncvajo hcld completed only two yecrs of school,
compcred to c¡n qvercrge of I I yecrs for other
Ã¡izonc¡ residents.

BUT THIS picture is chcrnging, he noted.
"The Indicrn people cne owokening. In the

post, they hqve felt much like pcwns. Indiqn
lecdership hqs not been qctive. Ttiey hqve been
content to qcrtiently sit qside. But they ore begin-
ning to understqnd they ccn be mqsters of their
own fote."

Even in voting, he predicted, Indians will over-
come their opcrthy through time crnd education.

(Continued on Pcge Two)

The following crticles ore reprints from ct

Phoenix, A¡izonc newspqper, submitted by
Brother Phil Dqmore of Scottsdqle, .Arizonc:

College To Train For

Indian Work
Specicrl to The Gczette

TEMPE - The U.S. Office of Economic Op-
portunity hcrs contrqcted with ^A,rizoncr Stqte Uni-
versity to trcdn "Volunteers in Service to .Ame¡i-
ca" (VISTÄ) to work on Indiqn reservctions.

.Amount of the contrqct is qbout $300,000.
Pcrt of the crnti-povefly progrcm, VISTÃ, hos

been described cs the domestic ve¡sion of the
Peqce Corp".

Twenty-five men qnd women cse the first of
qn estimated 320 volunteers to be t¡crined qt ÃSU
cnd by cooperating tribes during the next l8
months.

Dr. t. Mcylcnd Pcnker, cssociqte professor
of cgriculturql economics, will direct the .ã,SU
progrqm.

The volunteers will spend two weeks crt
ÃSU crnd one month on .A,rizoncr reservotions.
The fi¡st group will t¡c¡in on the Gilc River reser-
vqtion with the Èimc¡-Mcdcopcr tribes. Plons
cse underwcry to t¡ain at the \ühite Mountoin
llpcche reservqtion for the summer snd, per-
hcps, with the Navcrjos.

Trcining will include building scrnitcry fccili-
ties, orgcnizing sports qnd ¡ecreqtion activities,
crssisting students c¡nd thei¡ fqmilies with educa-
tion problems, instructing in cooking, sewing,
cnd child ccre, crnd helping orgonize community
activities.

IMPORTAIì{T
If you hcve c chonge of cdd¡ess, plecse

send c¡ card giving both your old qnd new qd-
dress. Each old or incorrect qdd¡ess cost us 10y'
of the Lord's money.
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INDIÄN POPULATION EXPI.ODES
(Continued Irom Page 1)

"Mcrny Indians misunderstqnd the f¡anchise
qt present. They cle cfroid they wi.ll lose their
Iand. or thei¡ reservcdion, if they vote. But the
Indiqn will be c¡ reql pcortner if we wqnt him to
be."

The most crucicrl need of Ã¡izonct Indions is
educqtion for lecdership, Dr. Roessel declqred.

"AN INDIJTN leoder once told me thot 'we
¡un c mÍllion-dolla¡ business wilh c l0-cent edu.
cation.' They hqve l¡emendous lqnd ond re"
sowces qnd only c second or fourth grade edu-
ccrtion to run them."

One of the functions of the Indion center is to
meet this need by trqining teochers, crdministrc-
to¡s, counselors. socicl workers, lcwyers ond
doctors to work with Indions.

Since 1958, the ÃSU cente¡ hss received ql-
most $l million in resecûch cmd lroining grqnts.
It qlso works with tribal councils, schools qnd
missions in q¡ec¡s such cs leodership troining
ond housing.

The center publishes "The Journcl of .Ãme¡i
cqn Indiqn Educqtion," the only journol on In-
diqn educqtion in the ncrtion, It qlso conducls
workshops cnd prepcnes material for use in In-
diqn clqssrooms.

Note: .{SU'S college of educqtion oflers the
onìv moster's deq¡ee in Indiqn educclion in lhe
corintry. There wáre eight mcster's degree grcdu-
otes in this field lost yecn, ond cbout 40 ÃSU
1964 graduates cre woiking with Indiqns this
yecr, Roessel. sqid.

One hund¡ed ond three Indian sludents now
ottend JISU, qnd more of them thcn eve¡ before
plqn to return to the reservclion.

.4. suwey of Indion students qt ,ASU in 1959
showed thcrt I of 10 of lhem did not plqn to go
bock to reservqlion tfe. This foll c survey of l0l
Indions showed 93 planned to retwn.

The reqsons, sqid Dr. Roessel, include the
troining qt ÃSU cnd qn increc¡sed sense of ¡e-
sponsibility lo thek People. There qre slso more
jób oppo unities for Indions on the reservcrtiorÌs
todûy.

"INDIAN educqtion," Dr. Boessel observed,
"is reqllv q livinq testimonv of the cor¡ectness of
the philósophy oi troining èc¡ch child individuql-
ry.

One of the teoching methods most frequently
adapted to lecching Indiqn children is comPeti'
tion. This is necessqry, the professor scid, be-
cquse Indiqns sulfer onxiety qbout competiton.

"For ex<¡mple, the Ncrvcrjo finds secwity in the
group. Childrén will deliberotely miss c question
:i'n cläss ii somebody else hos bècquse they don't
wqnt to show cnybody up."

He te¡med Indion educcrtion the best vehicle
of meeting the problem of understanding ond
respecting diffe¡ences qmong rqces.

"No one is onti-Indion," Dr' Boessel soid.
"Indians should be uniquely equipped to give qn
understonding of <r culture thqt is .diÍerent."

-4 11"ç,"il 3o, P,o,¿n,

PRAY ER O¡ TH,ANKSG¡VING

Dear Lord, I tl¡ø¡k thee lor tbe btrd.exs
R(sli e on wt beørt-[ot tuell I þnow
lVhcø"tl¡y t'oi,! hlts lien uþ awl lseals tbe uoands
I uill bc'hamLler lor the scørs lbaî sbou.
I tbøth tltee tl¡øt cl¡¿stìseøeøl com¿s
'lo gøtltcr tlt ø fault tuhile it's yet stxøll
An,l crush it ere it twinrs around ny lxørl
'fo sleal tb¿ cberisbcd li¿ht-a wea,l grown lell-
O Lort!, I thønl¿ ¡hce thøt tby ftttth reflects
h Jmþlc Íbiags-ø lile liÃc mine-
AnJ througb tbe hazc t'f farnøccd dross,
I tl¡a ¿ thic thal þure gold nay sbiu.

Ilrânces FIârtmân

Dec¡ B¡others ond Siste¡s:
From my bedside ct the Lockport Memo¡iql

HosÞitol, I 
-write these few lines to scy thct I

havè iust expe¡ienced onolher episode of c bleed-
ing uÍcer cnï will te c Pqtient here fo¡ severql
weeks.

I humbly requêst the proyers of my brothers
ond sisters and Í¡iends fo¡ it is my desûê to get
well qqcin qnd 10 continue to serve my Lord in
promuligoting this T¡ue ond Beslored Gospel of
Jesus Cfuist.

Your brother in Ch¡ist,

P<¡ul D'.Amico

THANKFUL THOUGHTS

1'eøcb ne to do Tby tuill, t'ot Tbot art øy God;
'1'hry Sþirit is xool'
LciJ ,n" it,¡o tbc lønd nþrigbt hørcb mc, O Cod and

krtotu ttt^y lseø|, frlt ne øød l¿øota ny thorghts;
Leørl ne ii tbe øøy erte astittg
Let tba uords of øy øoutb aød neditøtioø ol nzy bcatt
ße acthttblc itu tl)l sixht
Oh 1,or,l, ny ríngfb ard ny Relcncr, giuc clcan

øorJs aurl cletr tbougbts'
Søue ne frotn bøbits tl:aÍ bann.
Te¡cb ne to tuork as btrd as it' ¿ll lbe øorl¡l sdttt.

i"orgiuc tut tuhcn I au¡ ttkind, and bclþ ne to belþ
olbcrs aÍ cu\f to ìì1YscLl,

Seøtl ntc a cl¡a¡cc to lo lxtle gond eoery day,
AnJ so vtotu t¡¡orc liþe Cl¡risl.
Hclt, ¡,"io l.,r thanhltl, our Falbtr uc þray.
Iur all ol tbc blcssingt Thon givcst uclt dey;
Hclh us into olbers Ãorr l¡indrss to show,
I:or Tl¡ou útt no'/ hi ¿ 1o Tbv thílJren bclow.

Iesøs, belþ øs lo retruetnber

'I'/¡ase suect lesson.s lron Tby uord,
Vrite u.þon otr beørÍs ÍoteLlet
Tntlb, that we tbis clay bøae heørù.
AII tbe uech be u:ø to bless us,

Brhzg ns lo Thy boue øgahz'

I"or¿, be uith rs, gttari øs, guile us,
For otn' Søuiottr's sal¿e.

Ma1, tbe blessittlis ol tbe Lortl be witb yøu ølI aød
Mny fle inøeøse ow føith.

by Minnie ÐePiero
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4J¡Ío,¡o/ U;n*¡oo;nt

George A. Ne¡ll

Lct tls giue tbaøl¿s lo ottr Gorl lor ex)ery Laste ot' life's expericxcis, t'<tr evcry

Iesson, for euery trial øith a feeling thel bøue øll aldei. to oltt sþirihØl deueloþtnent.

When I look bqck over my pqst life I become stirred by the thought
of the number ol people to whom I owe thqnks for whcct they gqve me or
whct they were to me. It is impossible for me to recoll cll these people ond
the things they did for me. I'm sqtisfied lhe list is long qnd the deeds hove
been mony for people hqve been good to me, even f¡om the dcys of my
childhood. It isn't my intention to nqme lhese people or refer to the kindnesses
they hove done for me. I om only hcunted by <r consciousness of the little
grotitude I have shown them, ond rerlizing mûny of them have ssid fûrewell
crnd possed over to the othe¡ side, I become impressed with the thought thct
we should become more cppreciotive cnd should show ou¡ thqnk{ulness ot
the dght time.

Did you ever stond beside the open grcve of cr depcrrted f¡iend o¡
loved one crnd wonder if you hcrd thqnked him enough for his kindness, or
allowed your grqtitude to be feli by him? I hove, ond with a feeling of shcme.
In the foce of cll this, however, I believe I con lruly scry I om not ungroteful.
Neve¡theless I should become mo¡e sensitiye to my duty in lhe mqtter snd
express the grotitude thct is in my heort. Let us not vqlue loo little the feeling
thcd is feli when someone does us q kind cct or o good deed. We dqre not
scy only one of the ten lepers whom Chrisl healed wcrs thonldul cnd crp.
preciqtive. Christ wcs omqzed thcrt onìy one returned to scy, "Thcnk you,
Lord." This one person h(rd (I dispositio¡! lhqt made him c[ct immediately;
in olher wo¡ds, he did not put ofl giving thcnks which crfterwqrds mcy hove
been too lcte, The othe¡ nine mcy hcve stood ot the grcrve of Jesus with cr
feeling of shqme qnd regret. I belive most people's consciences cÍe stirred to
be thcrnklul bul too few obey the qdmonition. lt would seem to me we cqn
¡efresh our souls with tho qssurc¡nce of gratitude.

.A.t this Thanksgiving seqson let us be ¡eminded of the words of the
poet, "Count yotu mqny blessings, nqme them one by one; ond it will su¡-
prise you whqt the Lo¡d hos done." These words cqn certqinly be helpful if
cpplied in our everydoy lhinking.

I ¡emember reading different experiences of individuals who were
thqnldul cnd expressed their feelings. Dwing the lqst wqr cr soldier h the
Third Ãrmy wqs sent to (I resl camp cfter c period of qctive service. When
this soldie¡ ¡etu¡ned to his outfit he w¡ote a letter lo George Pctton who wqs
the Gene¡ql in commcnd, thcnking him for this rest period. The Gene¡ql is
supposed to hove stqted, "Thirty-five yecrrs I hove tried to give comlort
ond convenience lo my soldiers but this is the fi¡st letter of thonks I hove
ever received."

,4, fqmous scholor by the nqme of Mctthew Henry wcs once qccosled
by thieves crnd robbed of his money. In his diory he wrote these wo¡ds, "Let
me be thc¡nldul fhsl becquse I wos neve¡ robbed before; sêcond becquse.
ûlthough they took my purse¡ they did not lqke my life; third becquse ql-
though thêy took my (rll, it w(Is not much; cnd fou¡th beccruse it wqs I who
wqs robbed, not I who robbed." Thot surely mcrkes you think, doesn't it?

(Contined On PcAe Four)
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EDITONIÃL VIEWPOINT
(Conti¡rued ,{ro.û-¡ Pq.ge T}uæe). .

The porents of o young mqn who wos killed
in the wor gove c check fo¡ $200.00 to their
church qs q memo¡icl to thei¡ loved one. When
the presentqtion wqs mqde qnother wqr mothel
whispered to her husbond, "Let us give the sqme
for our boy." The husb<¡nd replied, "Whot cue
you tqlking crbout? Ou¡ boy didn't lose his lile."
"Thqt's iust the point." she sc¡id. "Let us give
becouse he did¡r't." Ãnd thqt mokes you think
too, doesn't it?

The lqte Dr. Ãlbe¡t Schweitzer, refened to os
the Gredt White Doctor, recenlly died ot the oge
ol ninety qnd wqs bu¡ied neq¡ the Hospitol
which he founded hqlf q century <rgo on the
muddy bcrnks of the Ogoone Rive¡ qt Tcrmbq¡ene
Gqbon, .Alrica. In the following quotqtions he ex-
pressed his feelings concernini Çrctitude:

"Not until my twentieth yeor ond even lcter
did I begin to exert myself sufficienily to express
the grqtitude which wqs reclly in my hecrt for
other people."

"We ought sll to make qn effo¡t to qct on our
thoughts qrrd let our urspoken grotitude find ex-
pression; cnd then the¡e would be more sun-
shine in the world cnd mo¡e power to wo¡k fo¡
whot is good."

",q. greot deql ol wqter is llowing underground
which neve¡ comes up os <r spring. We must be-
come q spring qt which men cqn quench lheir
thirst fo¡ grqtitude."

Mcny people hove expressed their thqnks ond
hcrve rejoiced os they dronk of the brook of lile's
experiences. Let us. qs we drink of the Lrrook of
life, take c lesson fro¡n the little bi¡ds which, os
they ùink. repeotedly lift the heod ts though
giving lh(Inks to God. Let us give thqnks to our
God for every taste of life's experiences, for every
lesson, for every triol with a leeling they hove
cll qdded to our spiritucl development.

NOTICE

GMBA Conference In

Youngstown, Ohio
The semi-qn¡ruol conlerence oJ the Generol

Missionory Benevolenl Ãssociotion will convene
dt 10 q.m, Scrturdcry, Novembe¡ 13, in the Youngs-
town, Ohio Chwch building, 2750 Gibson Street.
There will be 1wo other sessions, one beginning
ct 2:00 in the ofternoon and the other ct 7:30 iri,
lhe evening.

.Associ<¡tion reports, election of olficers, qnd
luture plons wiu hiqhlight the fi¡st two meetings.
"4, program will be presented by the Youngstown
Locql in the eYening.

Everyone is sincerely being osked to qttend
so thcrt lhe membership's wishes cqn be heo¡d
cnd acknowledged.

Please Note
Due to the f(tct that some mqte¡iql is slow

moking the pcper, while other mqtedql is never
printed, this note oppeqrs by the wcy of clo¡iIi-
cqtion. First, I would like to qsk all to be Pctienç
we ore doing ou¡ level best to print the moteriql
in lhe order it is received. If your orticle is slow
oppecning this is no indication it hqs been ¡e-
ietted. The writer of qny ûrticle thqt hqs been
rejected will be rrotified. We olwcys conside¡
news items cr very importcrnt port of our pqPer
ond olten ollow them to colry Priority over qrti-
cles. However, lherê ore times when news items
cûe too plentiful cnd therefo¡e some hove to be
omitted. Should thot pqrticulor news item be
three months old by lhe time the next pqper goes
to print it is cqncelled out.

We would olso suggest thst qll news items
be os brie{ os possible. We hcve teceived some
numbering l2!0 wo¡ds crnd over which necessi-
totes hoving to omit pqrts of sqme. We would
preler thot oll bronch editors keep their news
items qs brief os possible, giving only the high-
lights r:rf the activities in thei¡ brc¡nch.

The Editor

It Pays To Go First Class
By C, W. Holmes

The¡e's q story qbout c fellow who wqnted
to purchcse a stcgecocch ticket to ¡ide over
mountqin country, cnd the agent asked him if
he $,dnled to trqvel first. second, ot third clcss.
He chose third class crnd climbed qboo¡d,
smirking lo himsell over the folly of his fellow
pqssenq:ers who held lirst crnd second clqss tic-
kets. Finally they crrived ot the foot of o moun-
toi¡¡. The driver crpplied the brskes qnd cqlled
out: "First closs possengers keeP Your seots!
Second clqss pûssengers get out qnd wolk! Third
clcss possengers get out ond pushl"

No doubt the fellow wqnted to chonge to first
closs posscge qt thot point, l¡ut he hqd wqited
loo long. The very sqme thing is going to hcppen
to some of you on boord the Gospel tlain i1 you
don't chdnge to first clqss lickets before it's too
lqte,

Ãlthough the qgent has told you time qnd
time qgoin lhcrt the lirst clqss tickets ore lree,
Jesus h-oving poid the full price fo¡ lhem with
His blood, you still hoven't crccepted yows.

The mountqin is in sight. The t¡qin will be
going up pretty sooì1, and it certoinly would be

"i"= 
if yo,, "o"913 o" iïl:_

Von Humboldt soid, "Every mcn, however
good, hos yet q better mqn within him. When
the outel mqn is unlqithful to his deeper convic-
tions, the inner mqn whispers cr protest, The nqme
ol thot whisper in the soul is*conscience."

Ã Foble: Once there wqs q mqn who wqs
humble qnd not proud of it.
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Children's Corner

Mabel Blckerton

"'flccrclorc øLl tbíngs u,l:øtsocuer yc tuoull tbøt
¡tet should lo Ío yol, tlo 1,e even sc¡ lo t/serz'"

Møtthcu.t 7; 12

Deqr Gi¡ls cnd Boys,

Ã lew months ogo, I told you q story cbout
Ã.mmon ond King Lomoni. Do you remember
how the king becqme converted? This is onolher
story obout Ãmmon, qn exciting one sbout sov-
ing the king's sheep.

Ämmon, who wqs one of the sons of King
Mosioh, hqd three brothers, nqmed Aûron, Om-
ner, qnd Himni. The boys soid goodbye to their
fother qnd left on cr mission lo tecrch the wo¡d
of God 1o the Lamonites. This mission wqs to
lost fourteen yeors. They <¡sked the Lo¡d fo¡
guidonce to help bring these people to the knowl-
edge of the t¡uth. Their father, the king, hod been
told by the Lo¡d to qllow them to go cnd many
would believe their teqchings. Thei¡ fcrther hod
hoped one of them would be king, but they eoch
¡efused.

They took their swords, speors, slings, bows,
qnd qrrows so they could kill gcme for food
while in the wilderness. They troveled mcny
dcys. They fqsted qnd prqyed thqt the Lo¡d
would give them c portion of His Spirit. One doy
the Lo¡d visited them with His Spirit. It soid, "Be
comfo¡ted", CInd they were comfo¡ted. A.gain the
Iord spoke scrying, "Go forth cmong the Lomqn-
ites, thy brethren cnd estoblish my word; yet ye
shcll be potient in long sullering qnd offliciions,
that ye may show forth good exomples unto
them in me; crnd I will mqke qn inslrumenl of
thee in my hqnds, unto the sc vqtion of mcny
souls." This gqve them courqge to go on.

Ãs they recrched the bo¡de¡s of the lc¡nd ol
ths Lomqnites, they seporcrted. Eqch brothe¡
went in q different di¡ection. They bid eqch other
goodbye. Ämmon blessed ecrch of his brothers
ond gcve them instruclions. This wos o greot
work they hod undertoken, to preqch the word
to o wild ond hcrdened, ferocious people. They
delighted in murdering the Nephites crnd robbing
them. Their heqris we¡e set upon riches but they
would not lobor for them. The curse of God hqd
follen upon them.

,A.mmon went to the lcnd of Ishmoel. -A.s soon
qs he enle¡ed the lcrnd, he wos ccrptured by the
Lqmqnites. They bouad him ond cqried him to
their king, Lomoni. This wqs thet custom, when
a Nephite was found in lhe lond. It lvos up to
the king to decide whelher to kill the coptive,
put him in prison, or moke a slqve of him.

King tomoni c¡sked Ãmmon why he hod

come ond if he desired to live there, Ãmmon re-
pÌied he wanted to dwell omong them, perhops
rr4t¡l he. d!eC,. .T¡¡is . p.l9qÞed the king cnd he
ordered his men to loose his bcndi. The king
leq¡ned to like Ãmmon cnd even offered one of
his dcughters to him for cr wife. But Ä,mmon re-
lused, he just wclted to be <r servqnt, He beccrme
c se¡vqnt ond helped herd the sheep.

Three days lqte¡ Ämmon qnd othe¡ servqnts
we¡e ddving lhe sheep to wcter. Othe¡ Lqmqn-
ites who were driving their sheep were thete
crlso. They were qngry. They begon lo scctter
the king's flocks. The seryqnts who were $'ith
Ämmon becqme ftightened. They were cfraid
King Lomoni would slcy them if the sheep were
lost, Ãmmon comforted them. He k¡ew this wcrs
his chqnce to show the Lord's power, Ämmon
ond his Í¡iends gathered the sheep logether and
hedded them bock to the wqter hole. .q.goin the
wicked men cqme to sccrttel them. .A,mmon told
the servqnts to sur¡ound the sheep while he went
to fighi the enemy. They begqn thtowing stones
qt Ämmon but they could not hit him. Ãmmon
took out his sling shol ond killed six ol the
enemies, They were more determined to get Ãm-
mon now. Since they could not hit him with thei¡
stones, they cqme qt him with clubs, .Ammon
ì.vos not cdrûid. His God wc¡s with him. Ãs the
men ¡qised lheir qrms to st¡ike him, Àmmon cut
off their crms. He killed thei¡ leader with his
sword. When the rest of the men scw this, they
rqn qwqy.

Ãmmon qnd the servqnts went back lo the
king. They car¡ied with them the qrms of their
enemies qnd lqid them befo¡e the king. ,A,mmon
did not go in to the king. He stqyed outside qnd
fed the horses..Ã.s the servqnts told the sto¡v to
the l<ing, he wqs grectly impressed by the g?ecrt
power ^Ammon possessed. None of his se¡vqnts
hc¡d been os fdith{ul qs .A.mmon. The king scid,
"Surely this is more thqn <r mon. Behold-is not
this the Greot Spirit?" -A.mmon wqs q wise mcn.
He knew lhe power he possessed cqme ûom
God. Through this experience, Ãmmon wcs c¡ble
to tell the king cbout the Soviou¡, Jesus Chdst.

Secoch ihe Scrþtues
I. Who wcs king Lcmoni q descendqnt of ?

-A.lmc¡ 17:21
2. Whot wcs the nome of the place where the

flocks were token to drink? Ãlmc 17 : 26
3. Who hcd tqught Lcmoni about lhe G¡eat

Spirit? .AJma l8:5
4. Whqt does "Rcbbcrnch" meqn? .AJmc 18 : 13
5. Älter the king prcryed whot hoppened to him?

Älmc 18 : 41, 42

Sincerely,

Sister Mcbel

To be hoppy is not only to be f¡eed f¡om
the pcins qnd diseqses oI the body, but from
qnxiety qnd vexqtion of spi.rit-not only to enjoy
the p.leûsure oI sense, but peqce of conscience
crnd trdnquility of mind.-Tillotson

Vitol Christicnity
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Year's Progress Reviewed
By Ccd Frcunrnoli¡u GMBÃ Editor

It hqs been one yeqr since the ¡evised Miss-
ionory Benevolent .Associqtion By-Lcrws were
¡otified lqst Novembe¡, so it seems qppropriqte
to cncrlyze lhe progress which hc¡s been mqde
during lhis period. Enough informqtion is avoil-
qble for qn objective review, even though some
fundqmentql pÌons cre still being formulqted qt
oll levels of the orgonizction.

The By-Lcrws were rewitlen to olìow for qn
exponded structure to better serve the Ãssociq-
tion ín the qttqin-ment of its obiectives, which cce
the conducting of scriptural study classes, the
cssisting in Chu¡ch missionory work, the help
ing of needy people, ond the offering of spirituol
guidonce to young people. Officers cnd commit-
tees hcve been cdded throughout the orgqnizq-
tion to serve in the mo¡e comprehensive, well-
rounded progrom. How thêy lit into lhe totql
pictu.re forms lhe bqsis for this ûpprqiscl.

Thc GMBA Picl ure

Besides the oddition of sever<ll permonent
office¡s, q møjor chonge in the Generol level
wqs the crecrtion of the GMB.A -A"ctivities Com-
mittee. This Committee wos designed to plcn,
co'o¡dinqte, di¡ect, and qid in projects for the
enti¡e MB.A, cnd is composed of vøious GMBÃ,
officers ond the MBÃ Ã¡ecr Presidents.

To ddequdtely qdminister Gene¡ql Ãctivilies,
the Committee hcs beer¡ orgcnized into sub-
committees, They crre lhe sub-groups fo¡ MB,A.
Lessons Plqns, GMB.A Fund Rcising Drives, ond
GMBA, Field Trips. Ecrch hqs been orgonizing
ths mqchinery to hqndle its fuctions, c¡nd eqch
hqs undertqken one mcjor proiect to dcte.

The lesson plan sub-committee hqs stqrted to
cnclyze the mqle¡ic¡l in both the Book oI Mo¡mon
cnd The Church history book to devise c series
of studies fo¡ different age levels. The first step
in this project hc¡s been to hove eqch sub-com-
mittee member prepqre qn outline for q porticu-
lar age group of one book in lhe Book ol Mo¡mon.
It is intended eventuclly 10 present Crll the scrip-
lules for the vqrious clqsses on cr level which
cqn best be understood by the sludents in eqch
respective group. When completed, the lessons
ccn be cpplied by all Locals in q comprehensive
ond sequentiol mqnner f¡om cl(Iss to clcss with-
out qny gqps in inslruclion regordless of how
mony clcrsses the¡e crre.

Fund-Roising D¡ives con be used for mony
purposes to oid The Church in its missionqry
qnd benevolent effo¡ts, in qddition to helping in
matters of coûunon Church concern, The pilot
cctivity by the fund-rcising sub"committee hqs
bee¡¡ the èole of cr pictüe cdbum of last Moy's
GMBÃ Conference. The proceeds, crbove the
printing cnd distribution costs, will be plcrced in

the GMBÃ Lqnd Pu¡chqse Fund cnd will event'
uclly be donqted to the Generql Church .A.uditori

. um Fund-,fo¡ c much needed. meeting place. The
sub-committee is presently devising procedures
'to obtqin other funds for this building, qs well
qs for other needs.

Ãs reported in the lost "MBÃ [Ii9hlighls,"
the lield trip sub-commiltee hcs completed its
pioneer undertoking, the trip to the Muncey
Indiqn Rese¡votion in .A.ugust. Obviously, this
t¡ek ccrn se¡vê os c model for futu¡e ones which
will be tcken to places of Chu¡ch interesl. The
enthusicrsm which the Muncey gqlhering geler-
oted qnd the successlul combining of spirituol,
social, <¡nd educctÍonal experiences undoubtedly
will be greot influences on the success of future
jouûleys.

Pemøøent Area Slructure
The MBÄ -A¡eqs hqve been crecrted qs q

permqnent port of the Ãssociolion's orgqnizqtion.
.4, full slcte of officers is elected for one-yeor
terms, the sqme ss for the GMBÀ. In qddition,
the Ãreas qlso hqve on Ãctivities Committee to
pløn, co-ordinote, di¡ect, <rnd oid in ploiects for
their pûrticulø regions. Besides .A.recr Olficers,
the Committees include one Locol Representcrtive
l¡om each Locol wilhin the porticulor Ãreo's geo-
qrcphicol boundcr¡ies

The fi¡st cnnual Ãrec Conlerences we¡e held
in Iu1y, when permqnent officers we¡e elecled
for the fi¡st time ûnd preliminory crctivities pro-
grqms were outlined. Even though they ore in
fo¡mcrtive stqges, the Ãreqs hove mcde suffici-
ent progress to indicdtê the di¡ection their octivi-
ties will toke cnd whct energies must be expend-
ed to gqin the objectives.

Loc¿ls Also Exþatdeù
Locc¡ls have qlso been exponded, with em-

phosis being plcced on giviag them the mcchin-
ery to increqse membership qnd to involve mem-
bers in meqningful cctivities. .4. Locol Repre-
sentqliye <¡nd cr Membe¡ship Committee ploy
key pcrrts in these endeavo¡s.

The Locql Representctive is on the A¡ec Ac-
tivities Committee lo moke certqin his unit's
needs crre being met ond conversely to co-ordin-
ote the role his Locc¡l Þlcrys in the ,q.rea's proiects.
His chief responsibility is to his Loc<d, so he
should tcke its wishes to the regionol orgqniza-
tion. By being on the Committee, cr Representa-
tive cqn qlso observe whqt is necessory for other
Locqls, so he cqn mo¡e intelligently ûssist in the
decisions for the entire Ãrec, Of course, Locqls
con hqve qctivities fol their own members qlso.

Älthough most Locqls hove not come up wilh
long-ronge plons, they have indicqted their de
sire to projecl theu plonning in (I significqnt mon-
ne¡. It is expected they will be sulliciently ød-
vonced by the next Ãrec Conferences so they
ccn presenl well-orde¡ed schedules of qctivities
ot thot lime.

Membership D¡ives cr¡e the primory responsi-
bility of the lhree-member Locol Membership
Committee which qre to stimulote qnd inc¡eqse
dttendonce bv contoct with individuql members,
To properly äpproise the membership progresË
being mode, qttendqnce ûnd gro$'th figures cne
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being kept by some member units so the informq-
lion con be onolyzed ûnd be funished to ,qrea
qnd .qMB]l Ço¡Jerences. ..Ãlso, .Êome. Lacsls. sre
mqpping q b¡ocrd progrqm to recruil members
from outside The Chu¡ch.

Oaeruieu
Ãdmittedly, the By-Laws Revision will need

more implementqtion beforo its full potenticl will
be qchieved. It has provided for the development
of qctivities qt eqch level ol the MBÃ, (Ind it hqs
c¡lso mqde iì possible lor qll divisions of the MBÃ
to combine thei¡ ellorts for generol projects. In
short, the structure nov¿ oflers o diversified,
bolqnced, ond flexible progrom ol octivities lor
membership pqrticipotion which co¡i moke the
MBA. more useful to itself cnd The Church in
generoì. .Ás ove¡qll involvement inc¡eûses, the
totol MBÃ scope will be mo¡e oppcrent ond the
cdditions to the MBÄ structure will be meoning-
ful. in the finol onclysis, "cctivity" seems to be
the best word to describe the MBlL.

e¡s who c¡¡e mostly businessmen, teqche¡s, doc-
tors, qnd other government workers. Mosl little

. shops .. ql-o-ng. . !be... ¡¡.rqia. .. sl¡eets are owned þ1r
Lebãnese, selling everything imagincble. Hard.
wqre items of oll kinds can be found in these
little shops, The one phormacy in tov/n, howeve¡,
is owned cnd operoted by a Libericn. Other for-
eigners besides the Lebanese include Dutch
merchqnts, Itdlidn conslruction workers, Ge¡mqn
shipping crgents, Hcition qnd French docto¡s, qnd
,{me¡icqn qnd Indion teqchers.

Amcrìco-Liberiant

.4.t one time, Horper City like the other coostol
cities. wqs populqted enliÌely by .A.me¡ico-Libe¡i
cns. Todoy, many tribql people hcrve tqken qctive
¡oles in the community qnd socicrl crffqirs. The
lqndowne¡s, howeve¡, qre mostly Ämerico-Libe-
riqns. Some of their young people go owoy to
Europecn ond Ämericon schools. The educotion
thus gained has quclified them for key govern-
ment positions. Very few of the young People
enter the building ond mdintencnce occupqtions,
the services, trqdes, or business voccrtions, The
wealthier members of the community hcndle
most of the reql estqle business, Members of
this group include top school ond government
officiqls. This is c¡ smcller ond very formol seq-
ment of the society. They hove only limited com-
municqtion with the tribal people or the foreign
communities.

Ã few tribcl people living on the ftinge ol the
.Ame¡ico-Libericn community hqve become edu-
ccded qnd hcrve estqblished themselves <¡s vqlu-
crble members of the society. Throughout the
town cnd owqy ftom the moin streets, little
setllement of tribol people cqn be found, Necr
the seo fishing t¡ibes fish doily. The tribal people
mcrke just enough money to buy food or roise
iust enough rice on which lo live.

Sowces of income me few, becquse not very
mony jobs q¡e crvqilqble for workmen. Ã. l<¡bore¡
might find temporary work building û rood or
loading o ship, but these do not provide steddy
income. The fishe¡men qnd fqrmers bring their
goods to the mcrket eoch doy where they sell
to eqch other. Most of these trqnsqctions qmount
to only c few dollcr¡s, just enough to live on fo¡
that d(Iy.

AÍfend Scbool'I'ogetber

The school is the one institulion which brings
oll groups of society together, Here young people
of oll backgrounds study together. Their ultimote
gools might be different but fo¡ Õ short period
of time they intermingle freely.

Students come lrom all ports of Horper City.
Some tribql child¡en live with relctives in the
city, mcrny in one house, while othe¡s q¡e tqken
in by Ä.merico-Libe¡iqns who help them obtqin on
educqtion,

Sundcy morning is church time. .A.lmost
everyone puts on his finest qnd wqlks to church,
Sundoy ofternoon is "wclk cbout time." Most
businesses qre closed, young ond old olike o¡e
moving qbout on the streets in their linest clothes,

(Continued on Poge Nine)

MBA I-{IGI.ILIGI{TS - SPECI,{L FEATURE

(This h tbe secoøtl in a sþecìøl seties by Richørd
Bolognø, racent rctuntee lrotø tbe United States Peace
Corþs, ubo sþerrt h^ tuo))edr tou ol tløty in Lilterie,
Vcst Aftica, feøcbiflg in tlnî cou,tttry's scbools, Iø lbe
Í*st drticle, Brother Ríc/¡ard d.iscztssel tlte history ot'
Liberia, Iø tbis þrcsenløtion, be exþlaiu Liberíar trbatt
hfc. In lbe ?reÍt slory, he pill giue ør accou.nt ot' life
in a tril¡al coùtl..riùty, - Editor's Note)

IJrban Life in Liberia
By Bichcrd Boloqnc¡

Lcrge citles cnd oll the comfort6 of q mode¡n
society ccn be found in vq¡ious pq s of .A.frico.
Usuclly these cities ctre the ccpitols of countries.
Some of these cr¡e Noirobi, Kenya; Äbidjon,
lvory Coqst; Freetown, Sierrcr Leone; Logos,
Nigerio; Dokcor, Senegal; qnd .Acc¡c¡, Ghqnq.
The copitols q¡e not the only portions of Ãfricqn
count¡ies which quolily qs u¡bqn orecs. Mony
nctions hqve qt leost one other lcnge city, qnd
some hqve mony smoller ones. Liberic folls in
the lctter ccrtegory.

Monrovic¡, a city of ûbout 20,000 people, is lhe
cqpitol ond lorgest urbcn ûlea oJ Liberid. It is a
modorn city in every sense, with sections of hous-
ing much the sqme os you would find in Cqli.
Io¡nic¡. The slreets qre poved. Electricity is in
every house ond shop, Some of the homes hqve
running wqter ond hot bcrths. .A,lthough new,
telephones qnd televisiôn c¡¡e qlso qvqilble. The
city has its own rc¡dio qnd television stqtion,
plus o lcrge "Voice of Ame¡icq" instqllqtion cr

few miles ftom town.
Spreod out olong the .A.tlontic Cocst of Libe¡iq

qre four smoller u¡bon qreos, eoch hdving been
setfled qbout the sqmê timê by lreed .Americqn
slqves. In mony respects Ho¡per, one of these
fou¡ qreqs, is typicol of the other tiberiqn coûstdl
cities.

Horper is more internqtionql thqn most cities
in the United Stqtes. Its populotion is vcnied, with
the smcllest segment being composed of loreign-
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Thankfulness
' ..8y Ccnolyn Gehly

This doy I feel to write ol how lhc¡nklul I om
for my church, The Church of Jesus Christ. I om
lhonklul fo¡ b¡others qnd sisters lvho hcve spent
their e¡ltire lives working with <rll diligence lo
preserve for us in this generqtion o pure gospel,
The Gospel ol Jesus Ch¡ist. I hope with oll my
heo¡t lhct I will olwoys be c¡ble to stqud e¡ect,
qnd follow in the footsteps of my fother, my
grtnd{qther, ond greot-grondfqthe¡, os well qs
those of mony other beloved sc¡ints of God.

We look bock ond tend to think nothing ever
went wrong in "the good old dcys"; but f¡om
recding the history of God's people ftom the
doys of Christ we see how those who were de-
si¡ous of preserving thefu fqith were willing to
withstqnd mockery, persecution, qnd even
deoth; crying into their pillows nightly beccuse
of the wo¡ks of the evil one. How willing ore we
today? Do we hqve the spunk to fight lor whot is
right, or is it eqsier to scry: "Well, why doesn't
our president to something obout this, or our pre"
siding elder?" This chu.rch is mcde up of peo-
ple, cnd it is up to eûch ond every one of us to
live ou¡ lives so lhqt we ccrn even begin to coll
ourselves scrints of Lotter Doys, This is the hc¡¡d
thing to do; this is whqt ow forefqthe¡s did. They
didn't choose the pqth of leqst resistcnce, but
chose rqther to overcome evil stumbling blocks,
not only thqt thek souls would be scrved in
Hecrven, but thot the souls of their poslerity
would be sqved qs well, They preserved q church
for us in the fcce of crlmost insurmountcble ob-
stcrcles. Now let's osk ourselves, "Whqt c¡re
we doing to help preserve o pure heritoge for
our children?"

Let us read some of ow church literoture qnd
see how o brother wqlked severql miles to the
rqilrocrd slqtion to buy his ticket on Soturdoy,
so he wouldn't have to spend money on Sundoy
in order to obtqin trqnsportcrtion to church on
thot day. You might say, "Oh, yes, they ore lhe
'old stock', the old-fcshioned ones." But did you
ever slop to think lhot it wqs those st¡ict believ.
ers of the Word of God who proved foithful in
the Chu¡ch cll their days? There were c¡ few qt
times who thought moybe they knew better thqn
their leqders, ond would decide they didn't
exqctly cqre for the woy Christ set up His
Church. We don't heq¡ much qbout these people,
crs they usucrlly d¡iJted f¡om lhe Church qnd
come to nought.

How mony do you suppose thought the
.Ã.postles in the New Teslqment times were just
CI little too stricu or how obout Nephi qnd Lehi in
the Book of Mo¡mon. olong with othe¡ leqders
of the Church in thqt doy? However, we see one
who ¡elused lo give in the leost little bit -Fqithful Mo¡oni, who wqs willing to see his peo-
ple sløughtered before his very eyes, ond who
knew his own lile wcs in constqnt danger if he
did not deny thot which he believed. Yet, his
only desire wcs to fullill the work God had given
him to do, leoving himsell wholly dependent
upon the wilÌ ol God, trusling in Him for every

moment of life.
.A.lthough I enjoy recding currenldoy orticles

in order 10 keep lq¡niliet, with hoppenings oI our
wo¡ld, ond qlso some histories lo lecrn oI the
Iives qnd decdings of men of the pqst, yet, for
my souls sqlvqlion I look entirely to the Bible
qnd Book of Mo¡mon. I believe men of God qnd
believers on ou¡ Lo¡d qnd Scviou¡ Jesus Ch¡ist
ore lhe only ones whose teqchings I wont lo en-
trust with my soul.

I om only in my twenties qnd hqve been in
this chu¡ch fo¡ qbout eighl ond c half yecrs, so
I could hardly be classed qs c¡n "old timer"; but
I firmly believe in ihe foilh of my fothers ond
thqt it is living still, qnd will contiue to live on
to be victorious over the complccency of this
world.

My husbond once hqd cr dreqm, ond in this
dreqm he sqid: "I will never give up thot which
I hqve ¡eceived." This is the sqme determinûtion
I wish to disploy, olong with him ond my chil-
d¡en os well.

/^t",J.y onJ J"Joy
By Eleqrtor Sproul

.ã.fter Poul's conversion he becqme c promi.
nent lecrdq of the Church. He pqrticipoted in
thlee greqt missionqry journeys, cnd preoched
the Wo¡d of God to oll who would listen. He
suffered mony hordships when troveling from
place to ploce, ond being qbsent qt times from
the b¡othe¡s qnd sisters he would wrile letteÌs of
encourcgement qnd instructions to them in the
things of God. But through his elfo s, wilh the
qssistqnce ol other b¡others, the chu¡ches we¡e
established in the fqith crnd increc¡sed in r¡umber
doily, ond the Word of God grew crnd multiplied.

We qre so thqnkful thot in our dcy and time
when our elders hqve q desire to visit the vqrious
brqnches qnd missions they do not encounter
the persecutions ond hcrdships endured by Poul
ond his qssociqtes. Due to the eqse of troveling
in this country it is not necessqry to wdte letters
to be reqd qmong us, but où visiting elders ccn
speok to us fqce to fqce qs did Brother Bittinger
on Sundoy, June 27th, when he occupied our
pulpit ond brought to us words of ete¡ncl life.
He used the l2th chapter of Luke for his text cnd
encouroged us to press forword.

Sister Bittinger bore q wonde¡ful testimony
to the goodness of God. This wqs her first visit
here, ond she soid our building reminds her of
the chu¡ch crt Fo¡t Pie¡ce, Flo¡Íd<¡.

It has been eighl yeors since the chu¡ch ol
Fredoniq wc¡s dedicqted. God hqs been so qood
to us, blessing us in mûny wqys. The visiting
brolhers qnd siste¡s hcrve qdded so much to out
happiness. I believe il we hqd kept cr guest book,
the number of visito¡s would be in the hund¡eds,
qnd crll hqve expressed their deìight in the peqce
cnd serenity of our sr¡roundings.

It wos qood beinq in Younostown for lhe
45th Ãnniversqry of The Lcdies' Uplilt Circle
qnd heq¡inq the history of lhe mqny Circles ond
the wonde¡Iul wo¡k our sisters cre doing.
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(MBÃ. HIGHLIGHTS Continued from Poge Seven)
visiting with ftiends.

On weekdcys, in every little shòþ with ct
cooler, men cqn be seen sitting in the doorways
of sidewc¡lk shops tolking with friends. The mcrr-
ket st¡eets qre filled with count¡y people dressed
in brightly colored clothes. Little buses run to
ond foo. gothêring pcssengers for the trip to
Pleebo Town, 15 miles owcy. The fqre is 35
cents. but it costs morê iI o possenger is corrying
produce or boggage. The buses cre jommed to
cqpacity ond then speed down the hot, dusty
¡ood. On the mqin street, women sit in their open
v¿indows looking down ot the octivity below.

By noon, qll movement comes to a hqlt. The
stores qre locked up, the mdrkets close, qnd
everyone finds c little shc¡de to sit under qnd re-
lqx. The lown does not come clive until aboul
2:30 when feverish festivities begin ûgdin. This
losts until cbout 4:30, the norqml evening dinner
hou¡.

.AÍter dinner, people seltle their doily cctivi-
ties, cleqn up, ond wolk qbout for most of the
evening. They sometimes buy ftuit, ccrndy. or
other such items on sc¡le in the streets. By mid-
night, the town is ûsleep. The lights q¡e out, c¡nd
the shulters seûled to keep out the rogues ond
the rqin thot might comê in the night.

To on outside¡. [fe in urban Libericr is repeti-
lious cnd sometimes boring; but to the Libe¡iqn,
its simplicity mqkes him secu¡e ond hoppy. The
hcrrdships q¡e qccepted ss q pq¡t of li{e.

My Personal Experience
by Mcunie E Funkhor¡ser

It wcs my desire to be boptized by Brother
O¡qn Thomqs. So on fuly 1, 1960 my husbqnd,
Brother George, cnd my dcrd, Brother Rocco En-
sqncr. qr¡ived ct Brolhe¡ Thomqs' home to pre-
pcre for my boptism, on Sundcry, July 2nd in the
Virgin Run Pool. It wos c becrutilul Sundcry
mornring with mqny brothers qnd siste¡s ftom
Vonderbilt present; "For me, a doy of rejoicing."

Upon coming up out of the wqters Sister Ëlsie
Lowe dried my foce; cs she turned lo leqve wilh
the brothers qnd siste¡s, my husboad ond I stood
wqlching them deport. There wqs no one qround
us; my husbcnd stood on my fight. Ãs we stqrted
to step forwûrd I could not move or Ìook up. I
felt the most powerful q¡ms qround me, ond then
cr gentle, soft kiss oû eoch cheek, qnd I storted
to cry with exceedingly grect ioy. Only then wos
I qble to move.

.A,s we wc¡lked to the cor I turned to my hus-
bqnd cnd sqid, "You must be very happy, the
wqy you put your qrms q¡ound me qnd kissed
me, so gentle on ecrch cheek." He looked ct me
perplexed qnd sqid, "l knew sonìething hcd
tcken place within you, but I did not louch you."

I reloted this experience to the brothers qnd
sisters lhqt day in the meeting. Brother Clyde
Gibson con{irmed me, qnd mûde lhe stqtement
thot "this girl will be blessed every dcy ol her
Iife." I con surely scy the tord hqs blessed me
with the grecrtest of lclessings - the knowledge
of the Resto¡ed Gospel in oll its purity,

A Curfew ln The City
Of The Ansels

By Sørtincr M. Mercu¡i
I feel thct I must comment on the situqtion

he:e Ír¡ Los.A.ngeles, since cr few ol us lound ou¡-
selves within the boundq¡ies of the cu¡few,
which, by the woy, wqs lilted cfter three dqys.
Lt is interesling to note thqt the occu¡rence of
this destruction, violence, qnd riot commenced
qrmost immediqtely following the possage of the
Civil Rights Bill by Congress. The picture of whot
is reolly tcrking ptace is becoming mote cleo¡ to
me now.

No mqtter whe¡e one goes, there is tclk
qbout the ¡iot; some coll it insu¡¡ectio¡l; some
coll it onorchy, ond mony feel tha't Communism
is behind this entire movement ol rights and
demonstrqtions. There is u¡uest qnd tension i¡
the oir. There prevails o considercble qmount
of resentment tow(¡rd the Negro. ond by the
Negro toword the white. When one enters q
mcrket or a sto¡e, if there qle Negroes cbout,
they CIre eyed with distrust cnd suspicion. Ãs
one approoches the centrql cr¡ecr ol Los -Angeles,
he is sure to see police ollicers in their qutomo-
biles, or militcry men with their guns ond ¡ifles
on the qlert. Olten police cors go by with ¡iJles
hûnging out their windows, qnd in the bock seqts
con be seen their Negro cqptives. Negroes ct cll
levels of society qre sqid to have remqrked lhcrt
"they (the white) hqven't seen ûnything Yet:"
which, of course, remqins to be seen. Evidently
bo'th Negroes ond Whites hqve ormed themselves
with pistols, revolve¡s, cnd ¡ifles for gun soles
in Los Ãngeles hqve increqsed tremendously.
This is not q good situction, for it signifies the
lcrck of respect fo¡ the lqws qnd for those who
rightfully should enfo¡ce it. When people toke
the lqw into their own hqnds, such <rs in this
recent riot, it b¡eeds the seeds of revolution,
which cc¡n only end in destruction.

Mony comments ond remqrks on the cquse
of this riot hqve been m<rde. It cll begon in o
Negro orec of Los.A.ngeles, ollegedly triggered
by c citqtion given to o Negro drunk driver by
two Colilornic Highwoy Pct¡olmen. The drunk
driver ¡ebelled qnd cr fight begon. Rocks, bottles,
ond every conceivcrble object were th¡own qt the
officers qnd p¡dcticolly everyone who just hop-
pened to be driving through ot thcrt time. The
crowds grew. especiclly in the Wqtts dreo, û
Ne.rro ghelto where extensive domoge wos in-
flicted upon the businesses. It wqs qs though
communicqlions hod been floshed by the Ne'
qroes to undergtround sou¡ces, else how could it
hcrve q¡own to such proportions in so sho¡t q
time? Strqnge crs it mdy seem, the Negro people
themselves were beino qttocked. So ropidly did
the tu¡moil qrow thcrt the police force found itsell
crlmost overcome by the lury of the mobsters qnd
hoodlums; ond qfter some delibe¡olion, lhe
Nctional Guqrd wqs cqlled in to ossist in quelling

(Continued on Page Eleven)



General Ghurch Auditorium

Site Chosen

Ãt the recent October Confe¡ence held in
Detroit, Michigqû, the P¡iesthood oJ The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ voled to qccepl on quditorium
site offered by the Imperiol, Pemsylvonic
Brqnch. The qudito¡ium is needed by the Church
to house Gene¡cl Chu¡ch Conferences. The
buildinos will olso be used fo¡ conferences held
by the äuxíliory units of the Church.- 

The Imperiol Bronch will occuPy port of the
ûudilorium-for its Chu¡ch services ond will serve
qs cqretoker of the proposed focility'

Donøliotts Ate Nceded

Seve¡ol individuqls hcve alrecrdy donoted
including two $1000 donqtions.

The M. B. Ä. Lqnd Pu¡chosing Fund contoin-
ing severcrl thousqnds of dollq¡s will be turned
ovêr to The Chu¡ch os soon qs the quditorium
project is begun. Of course, mqny more thou-
Áqnds of dollcrrs will be needed. Membe¡s of
brqnches, missions, the M. B. .A., thê Lqdies' Up-
lift Circle, ond Sundcy Schools, úe urgently re'
quesled to doncrte generously lo the quditorium
fund.

.A.ll donotions con be mcde through locol
b¡qnch, M,8.,4.., or Ladies'Circle treqsurers to The
General Chu¡ch Treqsurer, B¡other M R' G¡iffith
n.D. #t Box l17, Bentleyville, Pennsylvonia
r5314.

Let's cll support this importont endecrvo¡ with
our prqyers and contributions.

Dominic Thomos
Secretcry, Auditorium Committee
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A New Name Written Down In GlorY

On cr beculiful sobboth morning, .A.ugust 15,
1965, while our presiding elder, Brother Reno
Bologncr wcrs crddressing the congregcrtion, his
son, Richqrd, q¡ose from his seqt qnd osked for
bcrptism. Brother Richq¡d was bcptized by his
father. Ou¡ heqrts were filled with joy to witness
a soul join the heovenly corps. Brother Richcnd
who se¡ved his country welÌ in the Pecce Corps
recently returned lrom Libe¡i<¡, West ,q.fticû. We
pray thût now he will se¡ve lhe Lord Crs well os
he se¡ved his fellowmon. May the Lord bless
B¡othe¡ Richcrd throughout the course of his life,
is oul prcyer.

Moy I also crdd thot the fellowship with the
sqints is most wonderful in the sight of God. Our
elder brothers who q¡e Iilled with the spüit of
God bring forth the becruty and simplicity of the
teqchings of Christ. They olso speok of the glory
of God's kingdom, crnd tcÌlk of His Powet to mqke
known to the sons of men His mighty qcts, cnd
the glorious mqjesty of his kingdom.

Sqlutqtions with God's love to oll throughout
lhe Chu¡ch ftom the Detroit West Side B¡onch
ft2. Møy God bless ecch crnd everyone is our
prc¡yer.

Ã"nnc Co¡lini, B¡onch Editor

Be Thankful
The first "ð.mericqn Thonksgiving Doy wos

celeb¡oted dfter the first hûrvest of the Plymouth
Colonists in the new wo¡ld. The fi¡st dreqdluÌ
winter in Mcssachusetts hod killed neorly holf of
the membêrs ol the coìony. But hope sprung
qnew in the summe¡ of i621. The corn hûrvest
brought rejoicing. Governor Brqdlo¡d decreed
thqt December 13, Ì62I be set oside os c doy
of feosting cnd prayer, to show the grqtitude of
the colonists.

In the United Stctes, ThqnJ<sgiving is usuolly
d family dcy. celebrcted with big dinners qnd
joyous ieunions. Thonksgiving is qlso c time lor
seiious religious thinJ<ing, chu¡ch services ond
personol prcyers.

Psalms 95 - O come, let us sing u¡to the
Lo¡d: let us moke o joyful noise to the rock ol
our sûlvcrtion. Lei us come before His Presence
wÍth thcnksgiving, ond mcke d joyful noise unto
Him with psalms. For the Lord is o greût God,
qûd d greût King cbove crll gods. In His hand
are the deep plcces of the eqrth: the stength
of the hÍlls is His also. The sec¡ is His, ond He
mqde it: qnd His hqnds fo¡med the dry lcnd. O
come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel
before the Lo¡d ou¡ mqker. Fo¡ He is our
God; cnd we qre the people of His posture, ond
the sheep of His hond. Todcy if ye will heor
His voice, Hq¡den not yoù heøt, os in thê pro-
voc(Itior¡,, qnd qs in the doy of temptation in the
wilde¡ness: When your fothers lempted me,
proved me, qnd s<¡w my work.

May we, qs b¡othe¡s ond siste¡ in The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, be on exomple lo the
world of the reol meoning of being thqnkful.
There is so much we should be thqnkful for -the smcll blessings and our lcrge blessings.

Evelyn Crcll,
Niles B¡onch Editor

News From Monongøhela
Greetings to dl1 the saints throughout the Church:

,{,fter the Pennsylvcrnicr Dist¡ict business meet-
ing wûs held on Sqturdqy, September 4th, ot
Aliquippc, we in Monongahelc¡ we¡e hono¡ed on
Sundoy with c lorge group present qt Conference.

The meeting wcs opened by Bro. Russel Cod.
mon, his lheme being on the Genlile leqde¡ who
wiìl como forth. While he wcrs discou¡sing on this
subject, Bro. Fu¡nier ¡ose to his feet ond song in
the Spirit. They were very wonderful words of
comfort crnd chee¡, Ãnolhe¡ brother crlso spoJ<e
briefly in tongues.

¡.fter Bro. Russel's tclk, Bro. Furnier then oc-
cupied the pulpit cnd continued on the sqme
theme. He wc¡s followed by Bro. Shozer qnd B¡o,
Horry Robinson. Bro. Isqoc Smith closed the
meeting with prcyer.

By Edith Terrill
Bronch Editor
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.4, CUNFEW IN THE CITY OF THE À,NGELS
(Continued from Poge Nine)

lhe r¡ot.Those.of. you who hove recd .the popers
know of the great number of people who were
injured ond died. It wcs no smqll-scole outb¡eck
of low'brecking cnd desEuction, qnd it is difJicult
to believe thqt this qmount of trouble could hqve
hcd its beginning in q mere citqtion.

The cctuol domoge done is counted in the
millions besides tremendous loss to every other
business in Los ,ð,ngeles. It threw the enlire city
out of bcdcrnce, for people were uncrble to go to
work; tqnsportqtion wqs crippled; stores Ín the
curfew cr¡ec¡ ¡eceived no deliveries. Los,{,ngeles
wcs pcrclyzed in so sho c time. Everyone wos
cffected by this terible hoppening in one woy
or c¡nothe¡. How quickly the scene con chcnge.
Somehow, the otmosphere is dillerent now, The¡e
qre questions in lhe minds oI people. This oul-
breck hqs coused mony people's lives to chqnge.
Mcny prolessioncl people moy resign from their
jobs; fomilies mqy move to othe¡ q¡eqs. The
hopes cnd plcrns of mony hcve been destroyed.
Scd to scy, but when something like this tqkes
ploce, oll people suffer whether lhey be blqck
or white, ond it is thê innocent who suffe¡ most.
There were countless fires; mony businesses
were completely destroyed; looters went wild,
ll greot number of liquor stores lost their entire
stock, qs well qs the gun shops, Mix these two
items ûnd you hove disqste¡. Child¡en looted
clong with their p@ents. ond very openly so.

Very seldom in this scd week lo¡ Los .A.ngeles
did I heqr, see, o¡ ¡eqd cnything concelning the
only solution to the problem 

- 
God Himself. One

humble Negro minister plecded on o rcrdio phone
ccfll thot this wqs c time fo¡ both white ond blqck
people to prqy, becquse qll rqces suffer by such
on outbreck of violence <¡nd destruction. Ã Jewish
mûn felt thct the onswer to the problem wos to
put into eflect the doctrine of Jesus Ch¡ist. These
were the only two worthwhile comments I heqrd
through this Ìvhole riot period.

Ä, wise Negro reporter stoted recently, "There
qre two sides to this police brulolity: in the eight
hours of time I spent in the riot oreo, I so.w mqny,
mony white people being hurt. I scw cn elderly
white couple being drcrgged f¡om thei¡ cutomo-
bile cnd bect up severly. I wonde¡ if they sur-
vived? Police brutolity? Cqn one tolk gently to
wiÌd mobste¡s or q gqng of hoodlums throwing
¡ocks qnd glqss qt you ond sticking knives in
your bock? Police brutality?

Yes, the¡e is a Negro qhetto in Los Ãngeles
c<¡lled 'Wqtts', where poverty is mqnifested in
the woy of filth, degenerocy, crime, imnorclity,
divorce, broken homes, unemployment, But I cqll
this kind of poverty of the mind, for out of peo-
ple's thinking come qll the crforementioned con-
dítions. Such ct situqtion is not monifested in qny
pløce where even the smqllest ûmount of religion
is opplied to dcily living. Ãlso. poverty is no
excuse for filth of ony kind. Sin, itself, creqtes
all of these things. Those of us who hcrve come
lo know God through this wonderful Church,
whether Negro or White, know lull well thot
whe¡e God is. there is no reql poverty or dís-

criminqtion. CertainJy, one cqn be somewhat
poor qs to the moteric¡l things of this lile, but
there is no comporison to the pove y of the
minil whiih b¡ôeds èvil of oll kinds.

God will not help c people, o rqce, or q noÌion
who does not wcsrl to moke an honest ello¡t to
live occording to His precepls. They ore now
hoving conferences c¡nd meetings ond gcther-
ings, etc,, crt c¡ll levels of government lo solve
this whole rqciql mess crnd onti-poverty progrqm,
but it moy be qll in voin, becquse God will not
work with o people who do those things that ore
contrcry to His will. The¡e is corruption oll
qround us, qnd deteriorqtion of those principles
which we¡e the foundqtion of our greqt qnd
wonde¡ful country, To light lor one's rights is one
thing, but to destroy innocent people (rnd to moni-
fest hol¡ed by violence to obtqin these rights is
not ot oll occeptoble by God or mcn. The
Negroes in Califo¡nio hove cs mcny rights os in
ony other stqte in the union. I would soy thqt
the greqter port do toke odvantoge of this, (rnd
by so doing hqve token their place in society
qs law-crbiding, decent citizens. These rights ore
qvqiloble to oll Negroes. Liberty ond rights ore
things for which cll people must fight ond work
(ond by fight I mecn persislency (rnd go-gettive-
ness). Rights ore not just honded to us on c silve¡
plotter. To possess these fights, we must possess
the zecl, lhe determinction, the fcith to mûke
progress; qnd it must first stdrt within the individ-
ucl himself. The¡e qre no lwo wc¡ys qbout it:
v¿e work either for the good, os God would hcrve
it, or for the evil, which con only leod to sell-
destruction.

News From Kansos
Deqr Brother Neill and Gospel News Stcrlf:

Just c few lines to sqy "Thonk you" for send-
ing my copy of The Gospel News for September
when my subscription expires in Äugust, but
being brothers cnd sisters we know these things
qre every doy hoppenings qmong the sqints.

We in the St. Iohn Mission we¡e blessed lqst
Sundoy, September Sth, by having B¡other John
qnd Sister Connie Ross ûnd their two little
daughters f¡om Pine Ridge, South Dqkolo wilh us
for the doy. They hod helped us orgonize our
M, B. Ã. one yeqr qgo orl Decorqtion Doy and
cqme down ove¡ the Lqbo¡ Doy weekend to see
how we were progressing. We hc¡d <r picnic in
Brothe¡ Ãlex Robinson's yard cfter M. B. Ã. with
twenty-seven persons present (counting child¡en).
-A.ll except live of this group qttend M. B. 4,.
regulorly so we feel very fortunqte to hqrre so
mqny young folks when we qre such <r smqll
mission,

We need your prqyers cnd will continue to
proy for cll the soints everywhere, qs well <rs
olhers who ore honestly striving to do whqt is
right to the best of thei.r knowledge qnd under'
stonding.

Sincerely,
Sister Lethcr Kunkle
LÍncoln. Konsos 67455
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1ürùùingx
DOMINICO - DELFINO

On Septembcr 11, 1965 at 1ì30 p.m,, Al{rcd Dominico
and l)onna Ilelfiuo wele united in malriage. l¡r'ed is ¿he

son of lJroLher Alfrcd and Sisler Josephine Domirrico,
and I)onna is l,he daughler of M¡s. Mary Deìfino, Ohio.

Fred js teaching at Uppcr Árlinglon High SchooÌ and
Donnâ will lcceive hc| degree iìr education at Ohio State
University in Malch of 1966. They a¡e residing in Colum-
bus, ohio. May the Lord guide lheiÌ foolsteps and grant
[heü muclì happiness togelher.

MAURER - TISLER

B¡olÌreÌ aDd SisteÌ Joseph fisler of LoÌain, Ohio wish
to announce the maÌr'iagc of theil daugther, Cheryl, to
James MauÌer, son of Mr. and M¡s. ENin Maure¡ of Ve¡.
milio¡ì, Ohio.

Thc wedding was solemnized on Seplember 18, 1965

wilh B¡other Joseph CaÌabrese officiating, assisted by
ßrother l¡r'ank Calabrese who offe¡ed Lhc openiùg prayer.
À receptiorì was hcÌd immedialely following the ceremony
aftel which thc couple left for a wedding trip to Niaga¡a
I¡alls and Canada. they will reside in Vermilion, Ohio.
May God blcss them,

GIOVANNONE - GOBERISH

Or¡ ScpLcmber'1lth at 3:00 P.M. Mr. Doùald L. Giova¡ì-
none, son of Brothe¡ F¡ank D. and Ina Giovannone oI
Walren, ohio and Miss Linda L. Goberish, daughter of
Mr'. and Mrs. George coberish of West Farmington, Ohio,
wc¡e united in maÌriage at ân open chürch ceÌemony at
the Lo¡dstow¡ Christian Church in Lordstown, Ohio. tsro-
the! !'rank D. Giovannone olficiated at the double ring
ceremony.

À reception was heÌd in the church basemen[ follow-
ing the ceremony, alte¡ which the young couple left for
a wedding tÌip. They wiil reside in wìDdham, ohio.

HICKMAN _ CONSTANTINE

B¡other alrd Sister Joseph Constânline of cape Coral,
I¡lorida (IormeÌly of Youngstown, Ohio) âre hâppy to
announce the malriagc of their daughter, Jacquelyn to
L/zc James M. Hickman, son of Mr. and M¡s. Bruce
Hickman of LumbeÌlon, N.c. The wedding took place
September 16, 1965.

Jacquelyn will join her husband the lalter part of
oclober in Scotland wheÌe he will be stationed. We exlend
our besl wishes to the happy couple.

MARINETTI - MUNKES

On 
^egust 

14, 1965 at th¡ee o'clock Robert D. Ma¡inet-
ti, son of lJrothe¡ and SisteÌ Patsy Marinetti, ând Bonnie
.J. Mtrnkcs wcrc unilcd in marriago.

The double ring ce¡cmony took place in the Chapel of
ColgaLe RochesteÌ' Divinity School. BÌother Patsy Marinetti
pe¡folmed the ceremony.

lÍe extend our best wishes and God's blessings tor
succcss âr'¡d happiness all along life's way.

Ãs he who violotes qll lqws must be the most
mise¡oble being, so he who keeps oll lqws must
be the hoppiest of beings.

ObÍtu¡ary
MELVIN LINT

Melvin Lint of vande¡bilt, Pennsylvaniâ died septern-
be¡ 18, 1965 âfter a shorl illness. IIe is survivcd by ltis
wjfe, Violet, two sons and a daughter.

Funcral services we¡e conducted by Brolher Olan
ThoùÌas. May the good Lord comfolt the family in theìr'
sot'tow,

JOSEPH ALTOMARE

J0seph Altomare, ân evangelist of The Church of
Jesus Ohrist, pâssed away on Septembq 7, 1965. Brolher
Joe was bo¡n in Italy on November' 21, 1893, and came to
thc United States 56 yeaÌs ago, living in Lorajr 42 oI
those years. He $'as baptized oü November 4, 1923, oÌ-
dained an cldc¡ on Àplil 2, 1927 and ordained an evangc-
listj on July 22, 7935. He remained a faithful meml¡er of
lhe chuÌch alÌ these years. Besides his widow, Sisler Anna,
hc leavcs two sons and two daugh[ers.

Se¡'vices were conducted by Brother Rocco Biscotti
and Brotlìer Dominic 'l'homas at the Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

May the Lo¡d comfort tbe be¡eavcd.

MODESTINA RIZZO

Sisteù Modestiûa Rizzo (Ritz), aged ?9, passed a\rây
on September B, 1965. She was the molher of B¡other
Nichoìas Ritz of Youngstown, Ohjo and Sister Sophìa
Ga¡ofalo of Los 

^lamitos, 
California. She was baptized

into The ChuÌch of Jesus Christ in 1925 and was íhe widow
of the late Elde¡ Àlfonso Rizzo, who preceded her in death
in 1946. She is suÌvived by 10 childÌen,2Í grandchildren,
and 34 g¡eat-grandchildren.

ScÌvices wcre conducted by BÌothcrs William Gennaro
ând Sam Costa¡ella in the J. lV. Kisinger Funeral llome,
IJrownsvilÌe, Pennsylvania.

JOSEPH TRUPIANO

Brother Joseph Trupiano of DctÌoit, Michigan (Brânch
#l) passed away September 11, 1965. He was boÌn A'ugust
20, 1888, and was baptized i¡to The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
May 31, 1936. B¡other Trupiano is survived by three sons,
four daughters, twenty-five grandchildren, and ten great-
grandchildren.

Brother Paul Vitto officia[ed at the services.

ELEANOR SHAIK

Funeral se¡vices were held at, The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist Youngstown, Ohio branch fo| Mrs. Eleano¡ Shaik,
September 2?, 1965 at 11 a.m., conducted by Brother A.
A. CorÌado.

Besides her husband, John, she leaves her moíher,
Sister Josephine Melico, five brothe¡s and two sisters,
all of Youngslown.

May the Lord corrToÌt the hearts of those who mou¡n
her departure.

The¡e is so much good in the wo¡st of us
À.nd so much bqd in the best of us,

Thot it hordly becomes ony of us
To speok ill of the rest of us.

God cc¡n moke c lily pure ond white thqt
grows in lhe blqckest soil.
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Øtaønn'ú Grwtingx!
Once ttore tbe 7eø bøs rollel by øød Cl¡risi¡nas

is uþorz tts agøiø. At this seasofl a neu fùcndliress is

felt; øeigbbors tubo l¡øtten't botl¡ered. uilb oøe anc¡tl¡et

for moøths uill notu excbatge smiles ø þerbøþs a
felu soc'iable turtrds, Peoþle u,bo bøue bad ø Íigbt ltold
ot tlteir wallets øill give a few lollørs for a u.,ortby
cøuse. l:øtnilíes øe btougbt togetlæt lot 4 haþ|)y re-
¡lúan ¿*l flte fcclin.g ot' good uill exists ht l¡ottes aød
iø oør sociøl rclatic¡tts, Cbristttzas seem.s to fill out
beørls tuitlt c/teer at¡d a glow of loue lor bwn.axity.
It lifts t.s out ol tbe ntt of uncotcerm anl aþathy
tu/¡ere soøe lsat,e beet. stuch for eleucn ttontbs. CbtisÍ-
øas remitls îl¡e Chrìstiøn. of bis oneness iø Cbri.sl and
llte bond of louc tue haue lou,,artl one ¡totber.

\(e l¡¿¡'e øt Tbe Gosþel Netus olfice tl$t ottr
lhou.g/tÍs to otn føii.hfnI reøilers euerytubere, ønil ue
cxteti to ct,eryor.e ou¡ bes! uisbes for ø joyoul C/nist-
ttøs ancl tbe bøþþicsÍ þossìbla Neu Ye¿¡- A utøber of
cctþies of our þdler goes ouerseøs, fin.ii g lbeir uay
in.to lbe rcltlole þlaces of îbc eøtb. Sbou.ld yor, be
one ol tbose dìs|att rcaders, ue hoþe 1ou. tuill acceþt
our gteethtgs tt¡ifb lhøt s¡tnc warntb tuitb ubich tue
offer lhan.

You ø.øy ba i¡tercstcd to l¿notu tbøt llte Marcb,
1966 issua nørþs ll¡e llueøty-secon¿ yeør ol editittg
Tl,: Cotþrl Naut. Onr þraver is tbal il iníty cotli u?
lo brìng grcal l,lcr. rXs au/ lrlloushi¡ to otr tcatlrrs
ds it luihtesses courtgeottsly lor God,:

The Gosþel Netus Stat'l

Il is Cl¡"ìs/nas in. lbe n.attsion,
Yule-bgs lire s and sil/æn f rochs;

Il is C/¡rist.nt¿s in the cotløge,
Molhcr's lillìn.g little socl¿s.

It ì' C/1itr/ tot or tltc /,iglnuay,
It lhe lbrongitg, busy uart;

Bui tbe learesf, lntest Chûstmas
Is /hc Cbrhtlñds in. tl¡e l¡earÍ.

Wbo Is Tltu Bøby?
by nose R, Sccglione

"Atl tbete ucre in the søne coøøtry sheþbertls
abìììng ìn tbe field, keeþtlr& ¡¿,¿tclt ouer theit floclL by
úgbt. Ard, Io, tbe øngel ot' tbe Lo cdt e uþon thent,
ønl the gloty of the Lord slmte rouutl al¡ottt tbeø:
a*l tbay tuete sore øfrøid, Aød tlte øøgel søid ur.to
fhw, Fcø ttot: fot, behold, I brhr.g you gooà tidings
of great joy, tul¡icb shaLL be to øll þeoþle. Fot uttto
)totr is bont. this dal in tbe city of Døuiù ø Sauiotø,
xubicb is Chist tbe Lord." (I-uke 2: 8-ll)

A,lmost two thousc¡nd yeqrs qgo, o Boby wos
born in q smoll villcrge ccrlled Bethlehem; tr Baby
who wqs destined to offect millions of lives. Ex-
cept for the three wise men fÌom the ecsl, the
humble shepherds. qnd the Nephite prophets, the
world ot thût time wds not owqre of the fq¡-
reqching event thqt hc¡d token plcce in c humble
stcble of qn obscure Bethlehem. People continued
with their dcily chores qs qlwqys. Hecrven clone
seemed to be concerned cbout the birth of thqt
Boby. Ã speciql stqr qppe€ûed in the sky. .A.n
angel come to qnnounce His bi¡th. .{ hecvenly
chorus sqng the proises of God.

Who is this Bctby? There were no doctors ot
nurses to attend the Bablr's birth. No c¡ib hod He;
no bells to proclqÍm His coming into the world.
Yet Mory brought forth her first born Son and
Iqid Him in <r mcnger becquse there wqs no room
for them in the in¡¡. Kings beccme fecr¡ful and
forces were stirred up qgcinst this Baby. Behold
the angel of the Lo¡d cqme to His fother in o
dreom, soying, ".A.rise, qnd toke the young child
and His mother, ond flee into Egypt," ond they
were there until the ongel mode known untõ
them tho king's death. The Child grew ûnd
wqxed strong in spirit. filled with wisdom, qnd
the groce of God wos upon Him. Did He qo to
school? I cqnnot sqy, yet countless books have
been w¡itlen cbout Him. He never studied medi-
cine, yet He hec¡led the blind, opened the eqrs
of the deqf, ccused the lqme to- wqlk. touched
thê lepers dnd they were mqde whole. [Ie never
studied science, yet he controlled ihe forces of

(Continued on Page Two)Aulhor Unhøotut.
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Wbo Is Thrs Baby?
(Continued from Poge One)

ncrtuJe for the winds ond lhe wc¡ves obeyed Him;
the fish of the sec filled lhe nets st His commcnd;
o t¡ee sh¡iveled up over night c¡s he cu¡sed it. He
wcrs never known to sin. Judcs, who betrcryed
Him, ocknowledged that he hcrd betrcyed inno.
cent blood, Pontius PÍlcrte, the iudge who sen-
tenced Him to deoth, declqred thot he found
no foult in this Mcn. The thief who died beside
Him on the c¡oss soid, "This Mûn hqs done
nothing omiss." The centurion wcrtching the exe-
cution, declqred thcrt surely this wqs sn innocent
Mcrn c¡nd must be the So¡¡ of God. Jesus Himself
hqd no sin, yet He wos numbered with the
lronsqrressors,

Who is this Boby who hc¡s left such on im-
prinl upon lhe world thct necr¡ly two thousond
yecns cdter His bi¡th, <rll civilizotion recognizes
thût biahdoy crnd celeb¡qtes Chrislmqs? Let the
angel who brought the qnnounceme[t to the
shepherds on the hills of Bethlehem, tell us who
He is -- "For unto you is boÌn this day in the
city of Dcrvid c¡ Sqviour, which is Christ the Lord."
The cngel hcrd declcr¡ed before His bùth thct the
Boby's nome would be Jesus "for He sholl sove
His people from their sins." This Bqbe of Bethle-
hem, cJ He grew to mqnhood, declo¡ed thqt He
hqd come loi this very pu4>ose. Yes, the Baby's
nome is JESUS, the Prince of Peoce, Wonderful,
Counsellor, the mlghty God, the everlosting
Fcther. Had not this glorious event, the birth of
our Scrviou¡, tcrken ploce, there would hqve been
no joy, no pecrce, no etemql lile. So once crsqin,
let us cll rejoice in the binhdûy of JESUS. Moy
we remember Him thqt out grecrtest gilt mcy be
to give ourselves 1o Him. "For God so loved the
world, thqt He gove His only begotten Son, thot
whosoever bêlieveth in Him should not perish,
but hcve everlosting life."

MEÀJ(Y C¡.IRISTMáS

M*is lor lbe Mhøcle ol ou Lotd lesus' birlh,
E*bis Euerlasting gosþel restorctl to tbe eartl¡,
R-k for Real høþþircss øe ftud it lottír'g bitn,
R-is lor Redener, øbo uill saue øs lrorn our siøs.

Y-ìs lot Yoxr løith: Lct ìf grotu strotger everyday,
øIoøg tuith holte and cbaritlt you øre uell on 1otr.r
1U4)).

C-is lor the Cbrist Ch¡l¿, ulro p¿s borø to 1¿s tbis
doy,

Ii-is lor the Heatens ølxte He ¡lutells uith God
totløy.

R-is lor the Righlcou.s u,bo uill be there one rlay loo,
I-is for lbe Intercst þløt Cb¡st Jeslß 84Lte to you.
S_-h lor Saloation;1totu ca. baue it il yott tr-t,
'l*is for That natrotu þatb, tltat leøtls to ITin on bigb
M-k for the Maø1 ubo øe clmseø tltrougb ÍIis grace,

A-f or the Acco*ntitg øe nust giae HìttL lace lo f nce.

9-is lor our Saaior; aþþreciafe bis lctue,
Antl ue'll baue nany blassings frctn otr Faiher
abou¿' 

KaÍbc¡, scltadc

Chrf sfma-9 Tow¡s . Cqn Be

tound ln Posfal Guide
T¡qces of Ch¡istmos cqn even be found in

Uncle Sc¡m's Oflicicl Postcl Guide.
"Sontc¡ Clous," Ind., "Bethlehem," Conn., cnd

"Christmos," Flc¡., ore c few of the more fomilior
post of{ices which ecch ye<rr hondle floods ol
m<¡il Írom senders wishing to obtoin qppropriqte
Yuletide postmorks on theù greetings

Indiqnq's "Sqntq Clcus" is the only town so
desiqncrted in the United Stotes. The privilege is
reserved to its post office by Congressional -Act.
There is, however, "Sontq" in ldoho, but only
one "Ch¡islmqs" - the one in Floridcr, plus cr

"Ch¡istmcs Cove," in MaÍne.
On the othe¡ hcnd, 7 "Belhlehems" c¡nswer

the seqson roll ccll. They ccn be found in Con-
necticut, Georgia, Indionà, Kenlucky, Morylond,
New Hompshire ond PennsYlvonicr.

The¡e crre 2 "Noels" - in Vûginic ond Mis-
sou¡i,

Jesus Said
By Scmuel J. Ki¡gch¡er

It is written, "Mcn shc¡ll not live by breod
ûlone, but by every word that proceedeth out
of the mouth-of God"; qlso, "Lobour not for the
mec¡t which perisheth, but for the mect which
endureth untd everlosting IiJe which the Son of
Mcn shcll give unto you." Mon without the
Word of God cqn but live on eqrthÌy substqnce;
he must therefore labo¡ to ¡eceive the b¡esd
which does sustc¡in him' This was the commqnd-
ment of God to him, thqt "In the sweot of thy
fc¡ce thou shqll e(It bread, till thou retuln unto
the ground." This then wqs his Portion so long
os he should live'

Howeve¡, God hqd olso plonned something
better for him in the person of His son, Jesus.
He (mon) wqs therefo¡e colled upon to lqbo¡,
not for the breod of which he was clrecdy eot-
inq, but for thqt meqt which the Word fo¡ God
ptódr,.ce", qnd which wê mcry ect without the
Ãweot of ou¡ fqce. In loboring for this meot'which, when he ¡eceives it, endureth unto ever-
lcrsting life, ond not only until he returns unto
the oround, he is pe¡fo¡minq the labor which he
is cámmonded to ão. When- they osked Him the
question, "Whot shcll we do thcrt we moy work
the works of God?" Jesus sqid, "This is the work
of God, thct ye believe on Him whom He hcth
sent."

This indeed is cr work which is much horder
to pelorm thon tilling the soil, fo¡ our heqrts
muÁt be broken ond ou-r spirits become contdte
so that by the grqce of God we õre qble to be'
Ìieve qnd remqir! lrue to the commtndments v¿e

¡eceived, the b¡eod thqt cqme down from God-
lhqt endureth unto everlcsting life.
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ûJ¿h*¡o/ Un*poiot

Georgê A. Neill

As yoa li.stet to tbe "rcng ol the øn.gels" ønd tl¡e "B¿tl¡lebaø bells," statt lhe

iourfley to yoxu'o7u1t Bethlchetn, b¡tt don't stoþ ot Jerusøle r.

"Änd it came to pqss, qs the angels were gone ûwcy from them into
heoven, the shepherds soid one to qnolher, let us now go even unto Bêlhle-
hem, and see this thing which is come to pqss which the Lord hoth made
know¡r to us." Here wqs q group of ordinory men receiving the most extrû-
ordinary messqgê thqt ever come to mCIn. I hcve noticed, and perhops you
hqve loo, throughout bibliccd history how God used ordinqry men cnd women,
giving unto lhem some of the greqtest revelcrtions ever known. We shall ever
be grcteful to lhose common people who received high privileges lrom God;
lhey were given the highest responsibilities crnd mel the ck¡¡ion cc¡ll.

Ou¡ Chu¡ch is composed mostly of ordincry people who hc¡ve qlso
received on exùcordincry messcrge-the Gospel reslored. This high privilege
of witnessing such c gospel certoinly ccffiies greqt responsibilities. Hor ' grati-
fying it is to see us fulill our calling to the utte¡mostl

Let us get bcck to those ordinory shepherds who were obiding in the
fields keeping wctch over their flocks crt night. This rem<¡rkqble experience
wos indeed ftightening, for the scriphrres scy "They were sore c:ftûid." The
glory of the Lord thot shone round ûbout lhem could hcve been in the fo¡m
of cr greqt liqht. Än cngel oppecned sc(ying, "Fecr not." ÃJter qll, how mdny
h<¡ve ever seen crn angel? Even mo¡e, how mony hcve ever been serenqded
by c group of ûngels? Neve¡theless, strange ond fdghtening as this experience
must hqve been, it moved lhem to the very core of their beings ond off they
rvent to Bethlehem. .After finding the slcble qnd entering timidly they were
fo¡ced to stq¡rd Ín qwe, lor here they found the ¡ichest volue of the whole
occqsion - Jesus, the Christ Child, the very Son o{ God - c¡qdled in o
mcrnger. I imogine they cll knelt before the mûnger to worship lhis newborn
King.

I believe a r¡vonderful chqnge took plcrce with these ordincry shepherds
cfter being to Bethlehem. They returned to thei¡ fields, glorifying cnd prcising
God. They didn't give gold, fronkincense, qnd myr¡h, for they didn't hqve it
to give; but whcrt they did hove they gove, ûnd thqt wqs their hecr¡ts. In so
doing they were forever chonged. Thus mcn, before he cqn know the glory
ol God ond hcrve gladness ond joy unspecksble, must go cll the woy to
Bethlehem, Jind the Christ, kneel, ond worship Him. I <¡m crfraid too mqny
people crre stopping qt Jeruscrlem. Of course. there is <r lot to be seen cnd
heqrd the¡e, bul those folks who desûe this wonde¡ful chcnge will hcrve to
iourney the rest of the woy-to Bethlehem.

The individucl who hc¡s hc¡d c¡ Bethlehem expefiencè k¡ows whot q
chcnge hcs laken ploce ond what it hc¡s done in his life. Ït isn't my intention
to enumerûte the lrûnsformcrtions thqt toke ploce in oeoole's lives ds d result
of their Bethlehem visit, but I would like to osk, "Hove you been to Bethle-
hem?" Tbere is no better time lo surrender one's self to Jesus thqn at Christmqs
time. If you do not know Him, the¡¡ iourney to your orvn Bethlehem. Goze
upon Him in foith qnd repentcrnce ond you too shqll lec¡rn thot it is no secret
whcrt God cqn do. -A.s you listen lo the "song of the dngels" crnd the

(Continued on Page Four)
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EDITO AL VIEWPOINT
(Continued from Pcae Three)

"Bethlehem bells" stort the journey to yor.u own
Bethlehem, but don't stop qt Jerusalem. Mony
people hove beer¡ sidetrqcked there with too
mûny liltle eorthly things. It is really d trdgedy
f you never make it to Bethlehem.To miss see-
ing thê Christ would be the greqtest disqsler one
could experience.

Be sure to get Christ into yor)-r Christmos this
yeor. If you need help, look up. The bright stcr
is shining and will leod you ûs it did the wise
men ûs they trcveled all the woy to Bethlehem.
This is the experience thqt mqkes ordincrry peo-
ple greotl

How I Received The

Ghurch 0f Jesus thrist
TestLnony of Brother Nelson ,{gbor

Wetstern Region Brcrrtch. Nigericr

I om d youth of 21, <rnd I cm proud to shore
my experiences how God hcs colled me to re-
ceive the Gospel of sclvotion through The Church
of Jesus Christ. The yecn of our Lord 196l will
eve¡ be commemorcrted in the epoch oI my life.

I got to Lqgos to meet my b¡othe¡, M¡. S. Ä.
Ägbor (now on Elder), purposely to secure me
cr job crs I hod just left school. To my q'oe, things
were in opposite side. He told me thcrt he hûd
been converted into cr new mission with its hecrd-
quc[ters in Ã.mericq. He hied to give me cr close
picture of the fcrith qnd doctrine, and some ol the
prûctices thot the Church observed. He funhe¡
told me summorily thcrt the Church in compqri
son to other churches is outstanding. In lcrct I
laughed scomfully cnd csked hÍm very shørply,
"Whcrt do you meon? Don't you know thqt I hod
been boptized into the Presbyterian Church
since the oge ol ten qnd hcd been instructed
never to receive cny teaching nor bcptism since
Presbyterion is the true church living?" I wos
ignorcrntly cnno¡red with him, yet he bore oll my
blunders, took time to exploin things to me. He
finolty told me thqt we should be united in
prqyers so thot God might give me understond-
ing (os He hcd olreody promised lo give to those
thot crre lackÍng) to know the truth. I did proy,
no doubt, but not <rs seriously os he wcs doing.

My Experiences

Within c¡ few doys the powe¡ of my orgument
begcn to die off. We stcnted seqrching the Scrip"
tures doily proving v/hether those things were
so (.A.cts 17:11), comporing precept upon precepi
in complionce with IsoÍqh 29:9 d 10. In ftct the
whole of my teslimony menlions my brother be-
ccuse of his unmovc¡ble fqith iu God.

McKEES ROCKS NEWS

Sundoy, October 24 wqs qn enjoyoble doy ot
the McKèes flocks'Brqnch. The visit of B¡other
F¡qnk Giovqnnone ond his fømily of Worren,
Ohio resulted in our receiving mony Ìrlessings.
IVI¡. Bqrt Ginsburg, who wcs visiting with Brother
Giovqnnone, song "Softly and Tenderly" belore
the opening of the morni¡g service.

Brothe¡ Giovonnone in opening the meeting,
took his text f¡om the 32nd Chcpler of Ãlmq. The
mci& thought of his talk wqs that it is more
blessed to obey the Lord willingly thon to be
compelled to obey Him crnd he gove mqny very
interesting exomples lo convey this lhought.

Du;inq oul qfte¡noon sewice, we we¡e fovored
with c visit from Sister Mcrrgcret lorio, qlso of
Wcr¡¡en, Ohio. Since she wcrs bctptized in ouÌ
b¡onch, we were especiclly hcppy to see her
before she leqves for North C<¡¡olinc, where she
cnd Brother Nick lodo will reside with their
dcughter qnd son-Ín-lcrw, B¡other qnd Sister Jon-
qthqn Molinctto, and fomily.

Betty Ãnn Mqnes, B¡onch Editor

Many Manifest¿tions Of

The Spirit Of God
Duê to the missioncrq' bocrd meeting here in

Youngstown on Saturdcy, September ll, we en-
joyed the presence of elders, brothers qnd sisters
from four oJ the five districts. We we¡e exho¡ted
on the subject, "Woit upon 'the Lord." The Scrip-
ture redd was Mûtthew 6:19-34, wilh specicl em-
phosis given to verse 33: "But seek ye first the
kingdom of God, cnd His righteousness; qnd qll
these lhings will be added unto you." While
one brolher wos bringing to remembrqnce lhe
vcrrious blessings of hecrlings the Lord hqs be'
stowed upon this people, q brother lo whom hod
been given lhis gift orose in the spirit of song,
and becrutilul beyond description we¡e the words
cnd melody given us of God ot lh<rt time. "This
is the recipe," (i.e., seeking first the kingdom oI
God, waiting upon Him crs Isqiah tells us -40:31, qnd tcr¡rying lor Him crs they were told to
do in lerusalem). These c¡e just ct few of the
words sung, but they ore the only ones I retqined
in perfect memory. Towords the end of the meet-
ing Çhorles Dqmore, whose life wos spored ín cr

recent ûutomobile rccident cnd is now ¡ecov-
e¡ed, csked to be baptized; thus wqs reveqled
onother side ol the love of God.

Connie Smith. Brqnch Editor

If your religion is of the kind thût cqn be
ecsily hidden- it cqn qs eosily be lost.

One mqrk of perfection is pqtience with ow
imperfeclions. We sholl neve¡ be ongry withoul
sin until we qre qDgry only qt sin.(Continued on Pcrge Eight)
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The

Children's Corner

Mãbel Bickerton

"ßehoLd I 41 . tbe liglrl," III Neþht 18 | 16'

Deor Boys ond Gi¡ls,

I wqnt to tell you the old, old story about the
wise men who came to wolshiP Jesr¡s. These men
cqme Í¡om the Eqst to Jerusalem. .A' slar went
before them cnd directed them to the house
where Jesus ond his molher were. This stor wqs
o sign of the birth of <¡ child, who someday would
be kinq. Kinq of the Jews. The wise men went
directlli to thé kinq of the tond. King Herod. They
osked 

-him, "Wháre is he thqt is bom King of
the fews? We hcrve seen his stqr in the eqst qnd
<rre come lo worship him." When the king
heq¡d this he wcs troubled. He thouqht this new'
born king would toke owoy his throne.

King Herod cclled cll the chief priests ond
scribes togêther crnd demc¡nded of them to tell
him whe¡é Ch¡ist should be bo¡n. They replied,
"In Bethlehem of Judeq, for thus it is written by
the prophet." Now these men knew the prophe'
cies concerning this event. Herod qsked the wise
men whqt time the stcn oppecred. He sent them
to Bethlehem scying, "Go cxnd secnch diligenlly
for the young child; and when ye hqve found
him, bring me word crgoin, thot I mcy come cnd
worship crlso,"

.As the wise men left the king, the star which
lhey hcrd seen in the eqst went before them. It
led them to the house where Mcry crnd Joseph
were stqying. They were filled with great joy.
They fell dow¡ ond worshipped lesus. They
opened their tredsures cnd gave him gifts of
gold, frankincense crnd myrrh. These were costly
perfumes,

Now King He¡od wcrs woiting for the wise
men to return. He wqs q wicked, ietlous man.
Hê did not unde¡stond that Jesus would not tqke
his throne. Jesus would be known os the King
of the Jews crnd King of Kings, but not c king
of cru earthly kingdom. He hqd come to sqve
men from thei¡ sins, not to rule f¡om <¡ th¡one
such qs llerod's. Herod did not wdnt to worship
Jesus crs he hcrd told the wise men, but he
wcrnted to kill him, io keep him fro¡n the lhrone.

The Lo¡d wcrrned the wise men in c dreom
of He¡od's wicked plon. Insteod of reporting bock
to Herod, they retu-Ìned home c¡nother woy. The
king waited mcrny dcrvs but the wise men did
not come to the pql(Ice. He wos cngry cnd in his
rcge he commc¡nded thcrt qll the boy bobies
from two yecrrs ol oge ond under be killed. He
thought boby Jesus would be omong them. But
the Lo¡d sent cn crngel to Joseph in c dreom,

scying, "Ã.rise, ond t<rke the young child cnd
his mothe¡ cnd flee into Egypt crnd be thou the¡e
until I bring thee word; for Herod will seek the
young child to desl¡oy him." Ioseph look Mcry
crnd lesus by night ond esccped out of Bethle-
hem. They went to Egypl. This fulfilled c proph-
ecy, "Out of þypt I hove cqlled my son." (Hosec
I l:l)

Ioseph crnd Mcry stcryed hore r¡¡til the cngels
cqme qgqin qnd told them the wicked king wcrs
decd. There hqd been gretrt mor¡rning in the
lqnd over the ter¡ible deed the king hcd caused.
The Lord protected lesus dwing crll this. They
¡etu¡ned to the lcnd of Is¡cel but when they
heüd Herod's son wcs reigning in his father's
place, they were qfrcid. They turned qside to q
port of Gclilee to the little city of Ncrz<neth. This
fulfilled another prophecy, "He shcrll be colledq Ncrzqrene." Here Jesus grew and became
strong. He wos filled with wisdom, for thê spirit
of the Lo¡d wcs upon Him.

Secnch the Süiplureg

l. Who told ]oseph to nqme the bcby lesus?
Motthewl:20,21.

2. Who told Mary the child wos to be nomed
Jesus? Luke 2 : 26, 3I.

3. What five ncrmes did Isoicrh scy lesus would
bo cclled? Iscicrh 9:6.

4. Whct other nqmes c<rn you find in Songs of
Solomon, 2 : l?

Proctice recrding Luke 2 : 8, 20. Surprise the
fomily by recrding it cloud to them on Christmos
Day.

Hove cx hcrppy holidcy, but don't forget the
reol mecning of the dcry.

Sincerely,

Sister Mc¡bel

QUEST

O little Cbil¿
Ol qtúet Bethlehert.,
Tbo*gb ue be far fron Tbce ht, ihne aød ¡løce,
Yet nay eacls beørt be øøuger, bere tonigltt,
'f l¡at Thou tberein nøyest liøù i

Tby resîin.g þlace.
O little Lortl,
Tbough sbeþbnds tbere be øoøe,
To seeh Thy lotul.y birtl:þløce, øøtl ødore,
Yet nay each lseart go qteslìttg througb íts datk'fill it find Thee- its Lígltt
Foreuerm.ore.
O liltle Prrflce,
7'otz.ìgbt no shining støt
Letrds l<ittgs 'tuitb þrecious gifts througb

BeIblcben's slreet,
YcÍ nøy eac/t beøl tuear cro|ùtr

anl rcbe tbis nìgltt,
Atul lay its dearest treos rc
At T lty fcct.

-Crace 
9/, McGovran
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(T'bis rcþott on lbe Michigøn-Catalian Ateø ol
tbe M^lioltørJ) Beteuolent Assocìation is llre lhird
øboøt a sþecìt'ic MBA region, Tbe Celilonùø Area tuøs

þresenterl in fbe June isstte a .d tbe Atløfltic Coa.st
rcgiott Lutts lescribed in the Scþtetnber issøe. Arlicles
lbo?É tÌre Obio and ?eøøsyluania Areøs uill aþþear in
tlte near Ílture.-Editor's Note)

THE MICHIG,ã.IiI.CÃNÃDI]IN MBÃ ÃREÃ
By Pcrul P. Whitton

Michigcm-Ccmcdi<rr MBÃ Ãrec Edito¡
Realizing the wonde¡ful spiril thct ccn be

obtoined ftom song, members of the Michigcn
crnd Ontcrio Locqls ol the Missioncny Benevolent
Ãssociction hcrve combined their voccl resources
into q lqrge Ã¡ec-wide choil os q po of the
crctivity progrrm. Considerqble enthusiqsm hqs
been generoted becquse the objectives of this
choir cûe to ultimqtely visit hospitcls, nursing
homes. qnd other community centers, in addition
to singing for Chu¡ch lunctions. The group, which
qssembles every three weeks ot one of the ,Arec's
Loccls, lecr¡ns new hymns crnd profits spùituqlly
from the fellowship the meetings provide.

The present choir is cn outgrowth of the
group orgonized for the Moy, 1965. GMB.A con-
ference held in Detroit. The members enjoyed
presenting (l progrqm for this gcthering very
much qnd they felt lhey should continue the
choir. This kind of octivity is oppropriote in this
Ã¡ec, beccruse the Loccls ore not too fcrr oporl
c¡nd cqn congregqte without troveling greût dis-
tqnces,

The Michigon-Conqdion Äreq, which Ìvos or-
ganized ofter the November, 1956 GMBA Con-
ference, consists ol fivê Locols. They are Detroit
Loccls No. l, No. 2, No. 3. No.4 cnd Windso¡,
Ontqrio, Ccncdc. Areq President, Joseph Milon'
toni, wqs the first elected Ãrec Chqirmcrn qnd
hcs served in thot copcrcity continuolly except
dwing 1960 when Frqnk Vitto wqs selecled
chqirmqn.

Menberslìþ Driues
Besides the musical qctivity, the sector is now

preporing cnd beginning lo wo¡k on Membership
Drives. Since this wcs the first choice for qn in-
dividucrl Iocol c¡ctivity, the units of the -A.¡eq hqve
been busy outlining their gocls in cr comprehen-
sive progrqm to properly {Illqin these objectives.
The fi¡st step wqs to elect q membership com-
mittee in eash Locol, qs wcrs set up in lhe MBÃ
By-Lows. These committee members hove de-
Iin,-d their objectives ond prepored lisls of per-
sons to be visited.

Jlll Locqls chose to contqct 'the non-otlending
membe¡s firsl before reocbing into homes of per-
sons not fcmilicr¡ wilh The Church or MBÄ. To
occomplish this "home missioncrry" efforl, steps
such crs the following hqve beer¡ outlined for use
os c guide crnd comprehensive plon.

l Hove the b¡qnch olficicrls encourqge qltend.
once in MBÃ ond Sundcy School meetings
qs well qs other meetings.

2. Encowage membe¡s to invite non'members to
ottend.

3. Develop q member, non-member, cnd fomily
visitotion progrûm to be cc¡¡ied out on q
house-to-house bcrsis.

4. Hold c¡ well plonned qucderly "Bring-Ã-Friend
Night" or "Fcmily Nighl."

5. C¡eote CIn inte¡est in missionqry qnd benevo-
lent visitcrtion progr(Ims to homes of needy
Iomilies or qfflicted brothe¡s qnd sisters, hos-
pitals, qnd convqlescent institutions.

6. Conduct a door-to-door lite¡ctu¡e c¡usode
throughout the immediqte neighborhood where
brqnches qnd missions q¡e locqted.

7. Initiate q literrture mqiling progrcrm Ìn which
copies of The Gospel News would be sent to
q certcrin number of fomilies for c peliod of
time with the cost being bome by the Locols.
This could lcler be exponded to institutions
such as hospitûls crnd convdlescent homes.

L Plon cnd develop c progrqm for c¡ Vqcqtion
Bible School.

9. Include cnd encourcge the development ond
use of visuql qid mqteriqls to enlighten mem-
bers cnd non-members about the Restorqtion
and the Book of Mormon. This could be done
in coniunction \,vith the MB,{-wide course of
study now being prepored.
Immedicrte ¡esults hqve not been overwhelm-

ing, but cr grcrducl improvement in qttendqnce is
foreseen. Il is understood, of cou¡se, thct these
points will be of grecrt vqlue os they ore
implemented and perfo¡med repeotedly.

To prevent drrplicotÍon and insure thcrt the de-
si¡es of the Chcpters c¡re fulfilled, the Loccls'pro-
grams for Membership Drives ccre being supple-
mented by c voriety of crctivities orgcnized by
the .Ä.¡ec¡ MBA. Ãctivities Committee. The repre-
sentqtiyês of the unils on the Ãreo Ãctivities
Committee qre Peter Scoloro, No. l; Richord Bo.
logn<r, No. 2; Rose Mory Fu¡itqno, No. 3; Leoncrd
Ä.. Lovalvo, No. 4; ond .A,llen Henderson. Wind-
sor.

Past Acril,,ities

Ä vcriety of progroms ond spirituol qctivilies
hctye been sponsored by the Ärec during the
pcrst yecns, These hqve consisted of impromptu
gcrtherings, progrqms prep<rred by the hosl
Locqls, c¡ ponel quiz, guest speokers, qnd work-
shops. Two gqtherings were held for more lhqn
one session, ond they both proved outstonding.
The fi¡st one wcrs in Icnuory, 1962 when Brother
.Alvin Swqnson consented to come to Detroit ond
tell us qbout The Church in A,fric<¡. In addition lo
relcrling his experiences in .Africcr qnd the needs
of missioncr¡ies there, he showed some films
tqken in thot lond.

The second two-sessio¡l gotherino took ploce
in Octobe¡, 1964 when q workshop for teencrgers
was held. Only teen(Igers ottended the qftemoon
meetÍng. They were sepqrqled into smoll groups

(Continued on Poge Seven)
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to discuss topics of interest to them regording
.their responsibility. to...The. Çhurch €md.. to - mirs-
eionory work. Ecch group eìected c chqirmon
to lecd the discussions ond present q summqrl¡
to the gothering in the eveni'ng service. The oÉ-
servcdions qnd conclusíons presented at the fincl
session were enlightening, inspiring, (Ind set q
pottern for simiìqr meetings in thê future.

Other .A.rect officers in cdditiron to Bro'lher
Milqntoni c¡e Dominic Morcrco, Vice-President;
Pcrul Vitlo, Choploin; Gail (Collison) Sompson,
Corresponding Secrelcry; krne Coppcr, .A.ssistont
Corresponding Secretory; Louis Vitto, Treqsure¡;
Dovid DBottistq ond Roland Pqleno, Ãuditors;
c¡nd Pcrul Whilton. Editor.

The next qnnucrl Äreq Conlerence will be held
ot Detroit No. 3 in luly, 1966. Until thcrt time, .Areq
members will conlinue to pcû'ticipate cnd benefit
foom the .A.¡ec's vqried ond exciting progrom of
crctivities.

CORRECTION
We wish to co[ecl crn error v/hich occured

in the Octobe¡ issue of The Gospel News -M. B. ¡,. HIGHLIGHTS. It $'qs stqted thqt The
Church had been incorporated in 1862. It should
hqve ¡ead "G¡een O<¡k, Pennsylvonia, where
The Chu¡ch wos orqonized in 1862."

(Thk is the tbh¿ ifl d seúes ot' t'our ørÍ.icles b1
Rìcharrl Bologtlø, recai.l rctl¿rl?le from. the IJøited
States Pe¡ce Corþs ulto sþent lis ttuo-yeat tour ot' døty
in Librriø, Vest Al îrt. l?i.lri S ¡r tløt rountry's
schot¡ls. Tb? li^l a icle þrttcnted a history ol
Libcrìa, anll tl¡e secoul describel urban life. In the
fiøal aúicle nexf montlt, Btotbat Ricbørl taill tliscuss
tbe irdiui¡ltal Libe¡iøn atul bou be þerceìues himselJ
ir. a deueloþiøg coøtttty.-Editror's Nole)

Tribal Life ln Liberia
By Bichcnd Bolognc

When the -A.me¡icqn f¡eed slqves come lo
West Äfricc in the early 1800's qnd founded
Liberic¡, it wqs inhobited by severøl different
l¡ibes. The settlers set up lheir government ond
built their cities clong the coqst, ond the ùibql
people, os lhey stiu do todoy, occupied the in-
lerior with the exception of c few fishing tribes
which depended on the seq for their living.

Politically, oll the üibes hqve been united
under the Liberian Flcg for mony yeors. The
counlry is organized into nine counties, which
ore composed of vcr¡ious lribes. Eqch kibe is
divided into clqns snd lowns. The town hqs q
chief who is responsible lo the clqn chief who in
turn serves under the pqrqmount chief. the hecxd
of the entire 'tribe. He is subject to the counly
commissioner ond clso serves ûs spokesmqn to
the nqtionql giovernment,

The liltle interior towns qre connected to eclch
other by footroqds qnd, in some ccses neq¡ Mon-
roviq, bla .¡rr.g!q¡ lcq_q,.. ç9¡L¡¡¡¡q¡ication is limited
to "wo¡d-of-mouih" crnd cn occcrsionc¡l ¡crdio.

Closely Kùt Grouþ

Ã. tribe is a very closely knit group. Äll its
membe¡s qre considered brothers. If q membe¡
of the Grebbo t¡ibe, for exomple, visits qnother
member of the sqme t¡ibe, he will be t¡ecrled os
pqrt of the fomily ond given whotever he needs.
This kind of hospitqlity mqy exist between mem-
bers of different tdbes, olthough this is not cus-
tomorily true.

The residents of cr porticulor town ore usuolly
members of the sqme t¡ibe becquse tibcl people
seldom morry outside thei¡ own tribe. Polygomy
is widesprecd. Ã mon moy hcrvo os mony wives
cs he con offord. In some groups, q mqrriqge
corltrqct is drown up between the bride's fcmily
ond the prospective groom. He must poy q dowry
of about forty dollors or one cow, depending on
the weallh crnd stcrtion of both fqmilies. If the
womqn proves unworthy qnd retu¡ns to he¡ fqm-
ily, the dowry must be refunded.

The life of q tribql womcrn is ho¡d, c¡s is the
ccse of c fc¡¡me¡'s wife in ony young develop-
ing country. She roises the child¡en, mqintqins
the house, qnd qssists he¡ husbccnd in the rice
fields. She ccrries her smcll offspring on her bcck
wherevet she qoes unless she hcrs qn older child
to help her.

The husbsnd is expected lo prepcre the house
for his fomily, to provide food by fcnming ond
hunling, ond to mqintqin cr position of respecl
in the fomily. In the post. it wqs qlso his duty
to prolect his lomily by going to war during
tribol conflicts.

Household goods ore usuolly mcrde with
ovoilcrble resources, but cr town wiìl often hcve
c¡ merchcrnt of <r no¡the¡n t¡ibe who will bring in
inexpensive pots, clolhes, qûd other dry goods
which he sells or lrqdes.

Mahes Rìce Fønn

Rice fqrms qre mqde in the dry secson, which
occu¡s f¡om December through June. .A,t sundse
one morning in December, the fqrme¡ will o¡ise
f¡om his bed, usucdly a woven mot, neo¡ the fire
in his mud house. His wife will olreody be up,
moving silently crbout the house prepcning his
lunch which will be q gourd of polm wine ond c
cup of rice. The mqn wil bcrthe, put on his poor
clothing dnd cutlass. crnd leqve fo¡ the field. His
breckfc¡st wÍll consist of kolcr nuts or othe¡ nuts
or¡d f¡uits which he picks from the hees crs he
!-7alks to his future fqrm site, q bush q¡ecr.

Using his cutlqss, lhe former will clec¡r the
thick bush from two or three ccres of ground. He
will pcruse only to edt his rice qnd d¡ink his wine.
It wrll tske weeks in the intense heot to cut the
bush. Once cut, it must be dried by the sun be-
fore it cqn be burned. When the lield is {inolly'cleqred, lhe fq¡me¡ qnd his wife will plont thè
rice grÕin by grqin. A.t the close of each doy,

(Continued on Poge 8)
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the fq¡me¡ ¡eturns home. His wife will hove been
wòrkirrg abòut the hoùSe ond in the vegetdble
gorden, where she grows peppers, greens, cnd
ok¡o. She c¡lso will hove been co¡ing for the
child¡en ond preporing the evening meql' The
fqrmer will bcrlhe in the cool wqter of a necnby
streqm or f¡om c bucket of wcter heqted over
the fi¡e.

The moin meol is composed of rice, cr lcrge
bowl per person. covered with <r smcll cmount
of squôe, One of the most populor souces is polm
bulter. This is mode from on oily nut found on q
vcûietv of pqlm trees. The nuts c¡re boiled in
wc¡ter,' ond' the meoty, fibrous covering is re'
moved f¡om the ho¡d kernel by beqting it in o
mortcrr. The squqshed materi{fl is then strc¡ined
through cr smoll woven bûsket ofter wc er is
qddeã. To this soup is odded peppers, o lorge
spice leof, cnd hoþefully some meqt or fish if
the fc¡¡mer hos beón fo¡tunqte enough lo hqve
obtqined it. The soup is boiled down to cr thick
scruce ond then poured over the dce

TtibøI Cusloø

Ãfter dinner, the men go to the center of lown
to be with qnd tolk with the other men. The
women tidy up their homes. On vqrious oc-
cqsions, there will be doncing qnd sínging to
the beqt of d¡ums. On the night of the full moon,
"country etectric," when the country-side is at its
brightest, all the lownspeoPle dqnce ond sing
until the eorly hours of the moming.

There is cn elementory school cvcdlqble in
every chieldom. Some of these schools ore pro-
videà by chu¡ch missions qnd some by the gov'
e¡nment. When c child finishes his elementory
educqtion, he must go to the city il he wishes to
continue his lecnning. In ¡ecent yecns, tribol peo-
ple have begun to reclize th<¡t their ollsPring
must become educqted to crdvcnce "out of the
bush." .A.s c¡ ¡esult, increqsingly more pqrents dre
consenting to on educqtion for theù children, giv-
ing them qn opportunity to individucrlly move
<rhecrd ond to ultimctely hélp improve the plight
of tribcl people in Liberic.

@ht 0'l1arcl¡
By Mcrthc¡ KellY

\üe lhink m<rny times of our Church, set up
by Christ Himsef. when He wcrlked upon the
eãrth. How humble He wcs; even toking the
reviling cnd <¡buse of unrighteous people. He
wqs réwqrded by toking His plcrce ot the right
hc¡nd of His Fothè¡ in Heqven. Then, when they
desùed the deqlh of the Holy One, they were
willing to scry, "His blood be on us qnd on ou¡
childrén"; suiely they hove been punished. for
generqtions. But-how greol is the mercy of God!
We recrd mqny limes in the Scripture thot Isrqel
shcll bo forgiên crnd gothered cgoin when lhey
repent ond cccept the S<rvior'

(Continued from Pcge Four)

During this time I hûd not fully believed my
b¡other''ñor the'Bible beccuse of some soul-
secrrching, perfidious fabricctions thct the Bible
wos written by those wise scholcrrs during the
Renqisscnce cbout fou¡teen centu¡ies ogo. I wcs
lc¡ter convinced qnd converted following c bcrp-
tism by Elder N. J. Umoh with other friends

Äfter my bqptism, I storted to feel God's
presence ohvoyJ with me crnd very often ¡eveql-
ing things to me in dreoms by which I wcrs cer-
tcrfn thcl one dcry I will wo¡k in His ministry.
.A.fter some time I wds o¡dqined with two other
brothers into the ministry ûs c teqcher. (See Low
qnd O¡der, Page 10.)

I the¡efo¡e seize this opPortunily to direct my
humble c¡opecl to the vouths of The Church ol
Iesu" Ch¡isi all ove¡ the world to serve God cnd
find Him when He is still neor' None is too
smc l or young qs fqr cs this divine knowledge
is concerned. .4. few instcrnces will convince you
on the qctivities of the youths to God. Somuel
of old wcs cr boy when God cqlled him to ¡ule
His people. Isrûel. Dovid wqs clso one of the
vouths God used to deliver the Isrqelites lrom
ih. Phili"tine ter¡o¡ist, Golioth. .A.nd lostly the
founder of thÍs Chu¡ch. Ioseph Smith, is cr shin-
ing excmple for us to follow.

- I thqnli God forthe things thot He hcd hidden
from lhe wise qnd prudenf cnd hqs reveqled
them unto c bcrbe like me. My hcrppiness is nol
thqt God hcrd enabled me to work in His min'
istry crs c teacher, but becouse by His groce, my
nome might be written in Heoven. Glory be to
God, Ãmen.

(The Church Continued)

The Gospel fell owcy qnd wt¡s restored 1260
yeqls lqter by on cngel who ¡eveqled heovenly
things to young Joseph Smith He wqs sincere
enough to osk God which of the mony churches
he should join. and wos told to c¡ccept none ol
them <rs thei¡ creeds were qn qbominqtion in His
sioht. Chqrles Weslev's hvmn stqtes, "Ye differ-
eít sects who ctl dectqre. 'Lo he¡e is Cbrist o¡
Ch¡ist is the¡e!' You¡ stronger proofs divinely
give, ond show me where the Christions live."
He didn't seem to be certqin.

How I thri to the hymn, "Whot wqs witnessed
in the Heovens?" ond lhe words, "Whct is this
lc ter Gospel? 'Tis lhe first one come cgoin." This
is the Church we occepted when eoch of us wenl
into the wqters of bcrplism ond mcrde q covenqnt
to serve God for the rest of ou¡ lives. I would
fecrv to breqk lhat pledge. We hqven't been
promised it will be eosy, o|thot we will olwcrys
be stronq. Thcnk God for such cr mcrn qs the
A,postle Pcrul who would odmit it wos q constqnt
wãrfq¡e for him. However, crt the end he could
scy. "l hcve fought c good light; I hove kept the
foi[h." He wqs sure the¡e wqs c crown loid up,
thqt the g¡ect Judqe would give to him.

So we sing with deep feeling, "It's good to
be q sqint of lcrtter doys."
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AtL ISRAET ARE THE

COVEflAIIT PEflP[E. flF GÍ,II
By Thurmcrn S. Fumier

In Deuteronomy, ch. 30, verse 3 it speoks oI
Isrcel, "Thot then the Lord thy God will tìün thy
cqptivity, qnd hqve compqssion upon thee, cnd
will return qnd gother thee from all the ndtions,
whilher the Lord thy God hath scqtte¡ed thee."
In Isoioh, ch. ll, verses 11 ond t2; "Ã.nd it shall
come to pqss in thct doy, thqt the Lord shûll set
His hond ogoin the second time to recover the
¡emnqnt of His people, which sholl be left, from
,A.ssyria, ond Írom Egypt, qnd fuom Pcthros, ond
from Cush, qnd from EIqm, cmd from Shinqr, ond
from Hqmath, qnd from the islands of the seq.
And He sholl set up qn ensign Ior the notions,
qnd shqll qssemble lhe outcqsts of Israel, ond
gcther together the dispersed of Judoh f¡om the
four corners of lhe eqrth." Ässyric wds q greqt
ond powerful country lying on lhe Tigris (Genesis
2:14). The cncienl ncrme of the Tigris river wûs
Hiddekel. Pqthros w{rs probcrbly <r pqlt or crll of
upper Egypt. Cush wqs the higher Nile to the
Euphrctes ond Tigris. Elcm is the ncme of cr
province lying south of Ãssyric ond ecrst of Pe¡sic
proper. Shinar wqs known in lqter times (Is
Choldea or Bcrbylonic. Hqmqth wqs the principol
city of upper Syrio. (See Smith's Dictioncrry of
the Bible) In Isoich, ch. 56, ve¡se I we rec¡d, "The
Lo¡d God which gothereth the outccsts of Isroel
sqith, Yet will I gother others to him, beside
those thcd qro gûthered unto him."

Biblical scholo¡s believe thqt all of Isrqel
shcrll be gqthered. Here in the Western Hemi-
sphere lhere ore b¡crnches of Isrc¡el thqt hqve
been broken off, thqt come under God's coven-
ont. Who cne they, one mqy osk? They crre the
Jlmericon Indionsl so cqlled. We ore tóld in the
Book of Mormon, II Nephi, 3rd chapter, when
Lehi wos reloting the prómises of God to Ioseph(thct some loseltr tttät wqs sold inø fuyit),
he soid (ve¡se 5), "Thcrt out of the fruit of his-lrins
0oseph who wcrs sold into Egypt) the Lord God
would ¡qise up cr fighleous brqnch unto the
house of Isrqel; not the Messioh, but a brqnch
which wcrs to be broken off, nevertheless to be
remembered in the covenqnts of the Lord. . , . .."

Jcrcotr, the son of Lehi, when speûking to his
brethren, soys in II Nephi, 6:4, "I will reod you
the wo¡ds of Isoioh . . "Ã"d now, beholá, j
would speok unto you concerning things which
qre, qnd which qre to come; wherefo¡e, I will
read you the wo¡ds of Isqicrh. .Ã.nd they ore the
words which my brolher (Nephi) hcl desired
thot I should speok unlo you. Ãnd I speok unto
you for your sqkes, thût ye moy lecrrn cnd glori
fy the ncme of your Goä." In- verse 5 he 

-con-

tinues, "Jlnd now, the wo¡ds which I shc¡ll ¡ead
ore they which Isc¡iqh spoke concerning cll the
house of Isrcel; wherefore, they mqy be likened
unto you, fo¡ ye qre of the house of Isroel. Ãnd
lhe¡e q¡e mony lbinqs which hcrve been spoken
by Isoioh which moy be likened unto you, be-

cquse ye qle of the house of Isroel."
The Nephites qnd Lcmqnites, commonly

known todoy qs the Americqn Indiqn, qre ol
Isrqelilish extrqction. The Book of Mormon. mskes
it very plûin thqt they o¡e. In Älmc l0:3 we rec¡d,
"Lehi, who cqme out of the lond of Jerusalem,
who wqs q descendqnt of M<¡nqsseh, who wqs
the son of Joseph who wqs sold into Egypt by
the hqnds of his brethren." In Genesis 48:l we
ole told thot Ephroim is q son of Joseph ond c
b¡other of Monssseh; in ve¡se 19 they (Mcnosseh
ond f,phroim) shc¡ll become cr people ond shcll
become c multitude of notions; verse 16, "And
let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the
eqrth." It hqs been quoted thcrt Joseph Smith
mcrde the following stqtement: "Thot on the 116
pages thot were trdnslqted from the Book of
Lehi. which gqve Ishmdel (Ishmc¡el <rlso left
Je¡usqlem ond cccomponied Lehi to this lcnd)
os being c descenddnt of Ephrdim." I Nephi 1:17
reods, "But I sholl mcrke qn qccount of my pro-
ceedings in my dcys. Behold, I mcke on cbridg-
ment of the ¡ecord of my fcrther, upon plotes
which I hove mcrde with mine own hcrnds,
wherefore, clter I hcve cbridged the reco¡d of
my fcther then will I mqke ûn ûccounl of mine
own life." We hqve cn 1830 publicotion of the
Book of Mormon ot Monongchelcr, Pennsylvcnicr
f¡om q¡hich I copy the following: "-A.s mony false
reports hcve been circulqted respecting the lol-
Iowing work, snd qlso mony unlcwful meqsutes
token by evil-designing persons to destroy me,
qnd c¡lso thê work, I would inform you thqt I
trqnslqted by the gift ond power oJ God, and
cqused to l¡s w¡itten, one hundred ond sixteen
paqes, the which I took from the Book of Lehi,
which wcrs cn cccount obridged from the plotes
of Nephi, by the hond of Mõ¡mon; which soid
qccount some person or persons hcve stolen, qnd
kept from me, notwithstrnding my utmost exer-
tions to recover it ogcin-and being commcnded
of the Lord thqt I should not kûnslqte the sqme
over cgcin, for Scftqn hcd put it into their heorts
to temDt the Lo¡d their God by olterinq the wo¡ds,
thqt they did ¡ead cont¡qry lrom thc¡t which I
trqnslqted <¡nd ccused lo be wïitten; ond if I
should bring forth the sqme words agoin, or, in
othel words, Íl I should trqnslcrte thê scrme ovel
qgcin. they would publish that which they hod
stolen, crnd Sqton would stir uÞ the hesrts of this
generclion thot they might not receive this work:
but behold, the Lo¡d soid unto me, I will not suffer
thot Sotqn shall crccomplish his evil design in
this thinq; the¡efo¡e thou sholt translqte f'om the
Dlctes of Nephi until ye come to thot which ye
have bonslcted, which ye hqve ¡etqined; qnd
behold ye sholl publish it cs the record of Nephi;
qnd thus will I confound those who hcrve qlte¡ed
my words. I will not sulfer thcrt they shcll destroy
mv work; yeo, I will shêw unto them thot my
wisdom is greoter thqn the cunning of the devil.
Wherefore, to be obedient unto the commond-
ments of God, I have, through His qroce ond
mercy. cccomplished thqt whlch He hoth com-
mqnded me respecting this thing. I would olso

(Continued on Poge Eleven)
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The Mind
BY Jcsnes IIeøPs

The cpostles said, "Let this mind be in you
which wäs c¡lso in Ch¡ist Jesus." Is there any
ioy? Is there cny fellowship? "Fulfil ye my joy,
íttät ve be like m'inded," or äf one minA in Chlist.
It is ihe mind thqt mcrtters. Much of our nervous
trouble coused by worry qnd tension would
vqnish if we could only gìosp the glorious lruth
of Isciqh 26:3, "Thou wilt keep him in Pedecl
oeoce whose mind is stqyed on Thee." What
'oecce. whot ioy. what fellówship, whqt tranquil-
ity cnd pleciure we would hqve if our minds
w-ere on öh¡ist Jesus! John scys we love Him be-
cquse He fi¡st loved us, bul how sholl we love
God? Jesus told us, "With oll thy heort, ond with
oll thy soul, qnd with cll thy strength, qnd with
olt thv mind." The mind is the conlrolling power
of the'body; even lhe eyelids do not close without
the mind ielling them to do so' The mind is the
foculty by which we think. It incorporqtês the
whote spùituql nqtu¡e, for its proPedies include
the will, iudgment, memory, conscience, imqgi-
nqtion, añd understonding. The mind is the seqt
of our qfiections, the center of our understonding,
the qrenq where good or evil triumphs. "Folto
bo ccrnclly mindeA is deoth; but to be spirituolly
minded is-life crnd peace." I fwther quote, "For
whcrt mqn knoweth the things of cr mon, scve
the sDirit oI mon which is in him? Ëven so the
thinqê of God knoweth no mcrn, but the Spirit
of God. Which things also we speck, not in the
words which mqn's wisdom teocheth, but which
lhe Hoty Ghost teqcheth; comPqring spirituql
thinqs with spiritucrl." Il anything gives mcn cr

sound mind it is the Spüit of Christ; the evil sPirit
tqkes this cwoy, for God has not given us the
spirit of feor, but of power, love, cnd q sound
mind.

In this mqtericrlistic CIge of unporalleled pros-
perity, when so much of the eorth is within our
¡eqch, we must guqrd cgcinst cbsorbing so much
ol whcrt we see, heq¡, cnd hcndle thcrt the color
of it shows in ou¡ lives ond cttitudes. If the
lqtest Hit Pcrcde songs come to our lips more
recdily thon the songs of Zion, cnd the lcrtest
sports cr¡e better known to us thqn the Wo¡d of
God, it is obvious lhat we hqve been feeding lcrr
too much on cmncl things cnd too little on the
things of God. If we ore listening to these "Bugs"
Õr "Bedttles" instead of "My lesus, I Love Thee."
or¡¡ minds will soon be ccrrried qwcry with cornql
things; dgain I quote, "To be cornc ly minded is
deoth. Be not confo¡med to 'this world, but be ye
trc¡nsformed by the renewing of your minds."

Ã tighùope wclker must mqintqin cr delicote
bc¡lqnce; loss of balqnce mcry mecrn deqlh to
him. Mony cre losing their spirituql bqlqnce in
these complex times. Jls IiIe begins to beqr down
upon the mind the spirituol side is crowded out.
Business, socicd, crnd domestic octivities toke
over our minds, qnd we, like Mcr¡thc, cr¡e cum-
be¡ed crbout with mony things. But let us be like
Mcrry who chose lhot good pqIt, kneeling ct the

feet of Jesus, cnd get ou.r minds lenewed. "But
they thdt woit upon the Lo¡d shall renew their
strenqth; they shall mount uP with wings cs
eqqles; they shcll run, qnd not be weory; cnd
the-v shcdl úoìk, and not fqint." Not every cclivity
is iecesscny. Pcul scrys, ".ltll things crre lawlul
unlo me, birt ctl tning's cae not expedient: oll
thinss cne lcrwful fo¡ me, but I will not be brought
undér the power of ony." He kept his spirituql
bolcnce by-qiving priority to spirituûl things. The
power of ihought is q mighty Jorce lhqt cúects
ihe enti¡e beinb. This is dromcticclly illust¡cted
in the loct thût God sent the flood beccruse every
imqqinqtion of men's minds wqs evil continually;
qnd thcrt's what will destroy the world todqy,
lhcrt men's minds qre continuolly evil. "Becquse
thqt, when they knew God, they glorified Him
not <rs God, neilhe¡ we¡e thcnldul; but beccrme
voin in their imaginqtions, crnd lheù foolish heqrl
wos dq¡kened." For this cc¡use God gives them
up unto vile sffections, crnd even crs they do not
want to retcin God in thei¡ minds they become
full of envy, mu¡der, debate, deceit cnd molig-
nity. They become whisperers, bcck-biters,
hqters of God, spiteful. proud, bocsters, invento¡s
of evil things,- disobedient to pcrents, ond
covenqnt-b¡eckers; they thqt commit such things
ore worthy of deoth.

Whdt cqn be done crbout the mind? How does
the mind show love to God? There is something
positive th<rt we cqn do; Gird up the loins of
lour mind; be renewed in the sPirit of your mind;
Ëe not soon shcrken in mind, whctsoever things
crre true, honest, just, pwe, Iovely, of good report.
lf there be cny virtue, if there be qny Prqise,
think on these things cnd let your mind dwell
on things thqt cre good. A,ll good comes from
God. TIie lull potentiol of the mind is ¡eqched
when cll ou¡ mentol qctivties qre possessed ond
controlled by Ch¡ist or the Holy Spirit. The mind
is then emqncipqted, liberqted, mqde f¡ee f¡om cll
thdt grieves the Spirit of God - we hqve the
mind of Ch¡ist. We qle servqnts to whom we
yield ourselves to obey. We must bring our
i¡inds unde¡ subjection to the Holy Spirit. Isaioh
scys, "Thou wilt keep him in Perfect peqce
whose mind is stayed on Thee." Thy word hove
I hid in my hecrt (or mind); sow lhe seed ol
righteousness crnd you will reop cr crop of good-
ness. Let the rqins of hecven wqter the seed qnd
you will get cr crop of blessing, qn c¡bundqnt,
scrtisfying hqrvest - the mÍnd of <r spiritual mcrn.
The Bible is something more thcn q revered
volume; it is the mind that sees clearly cnd heors
keenly the things of the spirit - a mind to which
the Saviour is q vital reolity. "Then let this mind
be in, you lhql wcs in Christ Jesus."

NOTICE
The genercrl meeting of The Lcdies' Uplift

Circle will be held Soturdoy, December ll, 1965
in ou¡ church building ot McKees Bocks, Pcr. ol
10 o.m. Äll d¡e welcome.
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(Continued ftom PcAe Niae)
inlorm you that the plqtes of which hcs been
tpQke¡r .we..r.e foqnd. .¡n. the.. ..tow¡ship.. .of . .Mqn-
chester, Ontcr¡io County, New York." Signed. . .
Joseph Smith. (Ãlso see The History of The
Çhu¡ch otr Jesus Ch-Ìisl chqpter 2, pcrqe ll.)

I quote from Nephi, 13:30; "Thou seest thqt
the Lo¡d God will not suffer thql the Gentiles will
utterly destroy the mixture of thy seed, which
cre <rmong thy brethren." This mecns thqt the
mixtu.re of Lehi's (Mcn<¡sseh's) seed qre not lo be
utterly destroyed. This is ve¡ified in II Nephi 9:53;
"He hos promised unto us thqt oul seêd sholl not
utterly be destroyed." In ã.lmo 45:10-14 we ¡ecrd,
"But whosoever remqinelh, qnd is not destroyed
in th€rt qreqt ond d¡eodlul doy, shcll be num-
bered omong the Lqmqnites, and shc¡ll become
like unto them." In Mo¡oni 9:24. "We know thqt
mcrny of ou¡ b¡etb¡en hqve dissented over unto
the Lomqnites." Lehi, when speaking to his son
loseph, soid; "For thy seed shc¡ll not utterly be
destroyed." In II Nephi 3:3 ond qlso II Nephi
3:23 we ¡eqd, "For thy seed shcll not be de-
stroyed." From this lqst st€rtement it would op
peol thct the Choice Seer will come l¡om the
seed of Lehi (Mqnqsseh), or direct f¡om the seed
of Lehi's son ¡efe¡¡ed to cs little Joseph.

(to be conlinu€d)

lflilrùùingø
BIAGI . PASTORE

Brother and Sister EdwaÌd Pastore of New Brunswick,
Ne\.T Je¡sey wish to announce the marriage of their
daugbte¡, Carole, to Mr. Arthur Biagi on September 11,
1965. The ceremo[y took place at the home of the bride's
parents, in a beautiful floral setting. A small ¡eception
for friends and relatives followed the ceremony.

After a honeJnnoon trip to the Pocono Mountains the
young couple will reside in South River, New Jersey. We
all wish Calole and Art a Ìifetime of happiness together.

GNEENSBURC.ÃIJQUIPPA MBÃ MEETING
Becently the Greensburg MB.A, wqs privileged

with c visit from the .A.liquippcr brcnch which we
hcrd looked fo¡wqrd to for cr long while, qnd we
hcd wonderful fellowship. It wqs qs though we
wele greeting our close fomily cdter cr long crb.
sence.

Ãs the Spirit moved us we heqrd testìmonies.
Ã feeling àf f¡eedom prevoiled whereir¡, the
brothers cnd sisters told of their lives before
coming into the Church. We hecrrd things I om
sure were very close to ou¡ heqrts, We heqrd
about how being blessed in the Chu¡ch meons
c lot, crlthough we sometLnes forget. I reolized
thqt the MB-A, the enti¡e orgqnizqtion, hcrs limit-
less possibilities.

It would be good if we could have more of
these meetings; they give us c feeling of unity
cnd wo¡ld.wide fellowship, or in other words,
everywhere we go we meet q b¡other cnd q
friend.

J{.v¡el PicHord
MBÃ Editor

ROSS . OLIVER

Miss Margarita Oliver, daughter of Mrs, Mary Oliver,
was married to Donald Ross, son of Brcther and Sister
Thomas Ross of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania, The wedding
was solemnized on August 21, 1965 in The Church of Jesus
Christ, New Brunswick, New Jersey. Brother Ross offic!
ated at his son's wedding, and Brothe¡ Gori Ciaravino
gave the benedicfion.

Don and Margarita rvill make their home in New York
City after a honeymoon trip to Canada. We all wish the
happy couple a lifetime of joy and happiness.

ZIMKO . DAMORE

Brolher and Sister Joseph Damore wish to announce
the maniage of their daughter, Ruth A.nn, to William
Zimko, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Zimko. The wedding
was soÌemnized at The Church of Jesus Christ, Youngs-
town, Ohio on October 23, 1965, with Brother A. A, Cor-
rado of{iciating.

We extend our best wishes and pray that God's spiritusl
blessings vill enrich their lives together.

SURRENA - KLEIN

On June 12, 1965, at 2:30 p.m., Mâry Katherirc KleiD,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Klein of Sharon, Pa.,
and Roger Surr€na, son of the late Mr'. and Mrs. Leonard
Surrena of Sharon, were united in marriage in tbe Fùst
Methodist Church, Sharon, with Brother Meredith criffith
ând Pastor Cloyd Osborne officiating,

KLEIN - HIGLEY

On October 9, 1965, at ?:30 p.m,, Mârtin C, Klein Jr,,
son of Mr'. and Mrs, Martir Klein, and Elaine Higley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Higley of Hartford, Ohio,
were united in marriage in the Hartford Methodist
Church, Hartford, Ohio, lvith B¡otber Me¡edith Griffith
and Pastol MaÌliu Shepherd officiatíng.

SAMPSON . COLLISON

Sister Gaiì Jeaü Collison, daughter of Siste¡ Hazel and
Lhe late Brother Joseph Collison, and Donald Sampson,
son of Mr. & Mrs. Austin Sampson of Peter Borough,
Ontârio, were united in mar¡iage on October 16, 1965 at
The Church of Jesus Christ, tryindsor', Ontario, Brother
Cliflord Burgess officiated.

May the Iard bless them in their life together and
may He be the unseen Guest in theil home at all times.

-A %otu O/ Jl,^,tr,
Deqr B¡othe¡s qnd Sisters,

I wqnt to thqnk ecch ond everyone of you
for your kind prcyers ond beoutilul cords re'
ceived during my recent illnesses. One does nol
reqlize how much this meqns untÍl one is hospitol-
ized.

Surely your msny prûyers hqve been heo¡d
qs I hcrve recovered qlmost completely, Plecrse
continue to p¡oy that God will enqble me to be
bcrck in chu¡ch soon.

Yow Sister in Ch¡ist, ISABEL G. HENDLER
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//l,t Jnoh*oo,¡

by Glcrence R. Grifffth

Monongcrhelc, Pc,

When I was still d child the merciful power
of God wos mqde known to my people by o
hecling, olter which they began to be bcptized
into The Church oJ Jesus Christ. I crttended meet-
ings held by this church qnd qs q child I received
c joyful shore of the spirit of God while it wos
flowing from vesseÌ to vessel, clong with these
old people. I began to worry beccuse my fcther
c¡nd mother hod not yet been baptized, ond one
night os I lcy on my bed in c pitch block room
I begcrn crskinq God to spqre them until they
could be btptized. Suddenly on opening cp'
pecrred in the ceiling c¡nd I looked on two shÍnirtg
gotes ûiûr. They finolly vqnished. I wonde¡ed
who could believe such cr Ìhing. Then I under'
stood thot the goles would be open when my
fother and mothe¡ we¡e reody for boptism. I
stood in <r roon one night where one of the
chu¡ch members wos dyinq crnd she scmg hymns
until her voice lcded out. I thought "Whot o won'
derful gospel thcl will cllow you to live hqppy
cnd also to die hcrppy."

These things thqt God cìlowed me to see ûnd
feel were in mercy qiven becquse I hove c podi-
tive qnd enduring hope thql will ¡¡ever fcde
oway. I beqon to leel tike the mqn who soid,
"Mqsler, whqt must I do to be soved?" My de-
sire for boptism Íncreased until the dcy ccrme
when I could put it of{ no long:er. I ond three
others were bc¡ptized on Novembe¡ 18, 1907 when
I wcs 15 yeorè old. Coming from the plcce of
baptism I pqssed strqngers lo whom I wonted to
smile qnd speok becouse I felt o strcrnge core
for them which I never felt befo¡e. Lqte¡ I ¡eol-
ized ít wqs not the people who had been chonged
but it wcrs I, becquse I hcrd been born crgoin of
the wcter ond the spirit; even my notwe hcd
been chcrnged. Thc¡t dov my cup runneth over
becouse my joy wos full.

Ä.s you cll know we wqsh eqch othe¡'s feet
in church every thre@ months, following the ex-
ample of lesus in the upper room. He sqid, "Il
I wqsh thee not, Peier, thou shqll not hqve pqrt
o¡ lot with Me." Peter then scid, "Not only my
feet, Lord, but my honds ond my heqd olso."
Sometimes the gieoler blessings ore hidden be-
ccruse of the things we do nol w<rnt to do. In the
meetings appointed for feet woshing, I sot behind
every one in bqckwqrd feqr becquse I did not
wcrnt to be cqlled on to wqsh the b¡others' feet,
.After beinq in the church o yeor when I owoke
on cr Sundcry morning mv Iirst thought wqs "This
is lhe doy I wqsh feet." Stronge cs it seems I hod
lost cll of mv bqckwq¡d feqr qnd I could hcrrdly

wdit. When the Sundoy qfternoon service
opened. cr brother made the motion thqt I wcsh
the brothers' feet. What q wondelul day thct
wos! I woshed the brothers' feet qnd my teqrs
of joy ron into the bqsin. The fullness of joy thct
God gcrve me lhcrt day covered my bqckwqrd
feors up deep forever. Surely I will sing of my
Redeemer cnd His wondrous love for me. When
Jesus sqid. "Seek ond ye sholl find, knock ond it
shcdl be opened unto you," He knew there were
those who were thirsting crfter righteousness ond
hcrd not found the joy of being pcût ol God's
kingdom he¡e on ecr¡th, qs there (¡Ie yet today.
To these hungry people of todoy I soy. "There
is honey in the rock, my brother, <rnd surely
there is honey Ín the rock for you."

NEWS FROM GREENSBUBG, PENNSYLVANIÃ

We hcrve ¡eceived much pleostue during the
pqst summer months in hcving vcrious brothers
dnd sisters from different b¡qnches of the Church
visit with us. We qlso hod the privilege of spend-
ing cr Sunday with the soints of McKees Rocks,
cnd enjoyed hecning the Wo¡d of God preached
unto us. qnd the testimonies of ou¡ brothe¡s qnd
sisters.

Ou¡ brqnch hqs qlso received c blessing in
seeing our Sister Mory Todaro back in our midst
ofter s lenqlhy illness. Siste¡ Mory is still very
weqk, but God has sureìy bestowed Hís mercy
on her in encbling her to tqke her ploce once
<rgsin qmong us. Brother George cnd Sister Wil-
mcr Mcyfield will shortly be leavinq for Ger-
mcny. Brother George must go to lulfill his mili
tqry duties. We crsk thot everyore will plecse
¡emember them ín proyer cs they crre both young
in the Church qnd will be crwoy from us for
obout two yeors.

Greensburg is olso pleosed to qnnounce thqt
we hcrve been qble to tqke qnother step forword
in improving the ncrlurcrl qppeqrqnce of our build-
ing os well, Wo¡k is now under woy to lcry new
lile on the church floor which we hope lo hqve
completed soon.

It is our prqyer thot God will continue to bless
eqch qnd every one of His people, thot we will
crll hove c¡ grecrt desire to do His will and further
the Gospel of Iesus Ch¡ist dcy by doy.

Corolyn Gehly
Brqnch Editor

IMPORTANT
If you have c chcnge of address, pleose

send cr cord oivinq both your cld ond new od-
d¡ess, Eoch old or incorrect odd¡ess cost us l0l
o1 the Lord's money.


